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Merchants, police
cite improvements
to drivers' licenses
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnter

An announcement late last week
that the Michigan Secretary of
State office will begin issuing new-
look drivers' licenses was greeted
\\ith open arms by area merchants
and police officers alike.

In a three· page release. Secre-
tary of State Candace MOlerstated
the licenses will hit the streets
later this spring. saying the quality
of the new licenses "Is vastly
improved and paves the way for a
[e\'el of customer service people
ne\'er thought poSSible."

Among the new features added:
• New photographing technique

which allows Secretary of State
branch office staffers to check the
quality of a photograph before the
licensing process has been com-
pleted:

• faster dehvery time. Whereas
the old licenses sometimes took
four to six weeks to be mailed. new
licenses should be at your
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doorstep within seven days. For
urgent requests, licenses will be
made on-the-spot beginning In
autumn:

• Security features, Including
ink detectable only under ultra\;o-
let light. a special laminate to
reduce fraudulent production and
a magnetic strip which will contain
limited dri\;ng information:

• Easier-to-use organ donor
information which will be placed
on the back of the license where
specifics on donations can be wTit-
ten. and:

• An easy-to-read "under 21"
stamp to help prevent the sale of
alcohol to ineligible buyers.

Northville Township Farmer
Jack general manager Bob Palmer
said he's had more than his share
of tough times with fraudulent
identification and was happy to
learn about the new license for-
mats.
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New state drivers' licenses will be available in the spring,

Candlelight ,valk scheduled
The beams of hundreds of

flashlights \\-;11 pierce the evening
sky Monday night as residents
march down Main Street in honor
of Dr. Martin Luther KingJr.

North\;lIe's fifth annual Silent
Candlelight Walk is set for Jan.
19 at 7 p.m. Participants arc
asked to arrive early to the
Norlhvllle Community Recre-
ation Center at 303 W. Main St.

Last year'!) walk drew more
than 300 people and organizers
expect the same turnout this
year. The e\'ent Is sponsored by

BV WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnler

A decllne in the popularity of !i\'e
horse racing. high maintenance
costs and an Inability to offer other
forms of gambling are cited as rea·
sons for a proposal that would
centralilc suburban race tracks
Into a single Detroit facility.

A plan that would close
North\111e Downs. Ladbroke DRC
and the Hazel Park Raceway and
consolidate their racing programs
in a fac1Htyat the Michigan State
fairgrounds was leaked to the
press last week.

According to Northville Downs
O\\11ert.ou Car[o. however, the pro·
posal is nothing more than talk.

"ihls Is the biggest non· proposal
In the world: Carlo said. "This
was being discussc<.l at the lowest
posslhle levels. This Is a horse-
man's proposition. They're think·
Ing of ways they can step into the

A Community Organization Rec-
ognizing Diversity (ACORD). .

From the Recreation Center,
walkers will tra\'el down Main
Street to the First Presbyterian
Church of North\1I1e.where \-ari-
ous presenters are set to pay tob-
ute to the late cl\ll rights leader.

A children's stage play and
choirs from North\ille lIigh School
and Cooke MiddleSchool are p.1rt
of the hour-long program.

Local community leaders \\;11
also read excerpts from King's
speeches.

future:
The plan was generated by

PhllIlp Maxwell. a Troy attorney
and past president of the Michigan
Thoroughbred Owners and Breed'
ers AssocIation.

Maxwell said he studied tracks
around the country in order to
come up with a plan to preserve
and revitalize horse racing In
Michigan.

MaX\\'cll Is pushing for a state-
of-the-art facillly to be buill at the
fairgrounds located at Woodward
and Eight Mile in Detroit.

Owners of Northville Downs.
ladbroke ORe and the Hazel Park
Raceway would sell their tracks
and mO\'e their racing programs to
the fairgrounds, If they chose to.
they could maintain off·slte bet-
ting parlors where people could
place bets on raN'S happening
elsewhere.

Continued on 13
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Hail to the chief
Cannon set to retire as N'ville's top cop
By WENSDY WHITE
StaflWriter

When Rod Cannon was a young pollee officer In
Plymouth he dreamed of becoming a state trooper,
but at 6'5" and 230 pounds he was rejected for
being too tall.

"Myworld crumbled: Cannon sald.
But in retrospect. Cannon said it worked out for

the best.
With a community law enforcement career

spanning 40 years. Cannon climbed through the
ranks of the Plymouth police department before
sef\;ng as Northville's chief for the last 18 years.

Tomorrow. Cannon will retire.
"I think 1probably achieved more and got more

personal satisfaction here: Cannon said. "I got a
lot of training because we wear multiple hats and
do a )[tUebit of everything:

Many locals are glad Cannon never achieved his
original goal. among them city manager Gary
Word. who said the chief has made his job easier
over the years.

"In most cities, the city manager would say the
most difficult thing to manage is the police
department.- Word sald. "Weha\'e a very well run
pollee department and that's a testament to the
leadership of Rod Cannon. He's certainly the best
pollee chief I\'e ever worked \\1th."

During his tenure at the pollee department.
Cannon, 63. supervised a staff of 31 officcrs and
clerks. maintained a fleet of six patrol cars (and
one mountain bike) and balanced a $1.3 mlllion
budget.

All of this to protect the two-and-a·half square
mile City of Northville and Its 7,OOO-plus resi-
dents.

"He came here when we needed the proper lead-
ership and he certainly "-as the one who ga\'c us
that leadership and made us Into the progrcssi\'c
department that we are: Detecti\'e Sergeant Da\'e
F~ndelet said.

Fendelet said Cannon's hands-off style of man-
agement encouraged the staffs professional
gro\\1h.

"He had an open door polley and was accessible
to his men: Fendelet said. "He allowed new Ideas
to be Implemented to see Ifthcy'd work:

When the chief Is replaced by Captain James
PetresJan. 19. Fendelet said he expects a smooth
transition. r

Iblngs \\111 Improve because (Cann6d}'baslcally
groomed the captain for the position and any time
you do that a part of your 0\\11philosophy mbs
off: Fendelet sald.

Part of Cannon's philosophy since he became
chief in 1979 has been to implement new tech-
nologies In order to keep up with Northvllle's
changing pace. But Cannon said although the city
has grown a lot over the years. it remains safe
and relali\"elyqUiet.

"It's a typical American to\m v.1th good family

Continued on 13
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IIPholO by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Police Chief Rod Cannon retires Friday after serving 18 years as
Northville's top cop.

"

Judge seals fate of Horton 51. house

Photo ty JOHN HEIDER

Northville Downs owner Lou Carlo said a plan calling for the
consolidation of area tracks is nothing more than talk,

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
8ta" Wnter

For a brief moment. city building inspector
Rick Starling \\-as holding his breath In down-
to\\n Detroit.

Why? Because a judge appeared on the verge
of allo\\ing an Illegal structure on Northville's
Horton Street to be spared demolition for a sec-
ond time, But In the end~ even the judgc
couldn't find adequate reason to continue the
hfe of the residence, and all but cleared the
way for the razing of the home.

In doing so. It marked the end of a nearly
two-year-long stmggle between the city and
homco\mer Dan Norton. whose home at 620
Horton Street has been on demolition death
row since last March but \\-as given a stay of
execution, courtesy of a judge's last-minute
order.

• ... :art.".'.,..· ·.'.b....mc.

said 1t'S a matter of getting the house torn
down.

To accomplish that feat. he said the city
\\;11 need to confer \\ith the Maged Contract-
Ing of Plymouth. which had been originally
awarded the bid for the work. to see if the
anginal bid \\i11be honored.

[f the old bid of $5.700 is sull accepted. Star-
ling said demolition could progress in the very
near future. If not, there may be a delay In the
work because of a need to re-bld out the pro-
Jttt.

Norton, a carpenter himself. was said by city
officials to have made improvements and
e>"'Pansionsto the property \\lthout first acquir-
Ing the nl."cessary paperwork. The original
stmclure was only 600 square feet - too small
for Norton and his fanllly. \\ ho he mtcnded to

New plan could revitalize race industry

"Wefeel satisfied about it, but at
the same time we believe this is
what should have happened in
the first place,"

Gar,rWorj
erty mc.~.ager

On Tuesday, the mood In city offices was
noticeably brighter than it had been a year ago.
especially for city building supervisor Rick
Starling.

"Ob\;ously. we'rc happy to have this done:
Starling said.

At this point. Starling safd the Cityis workmg
through its legal counsel to have last-minute
paperwork wrapped up. After that. Starling

Continued on 13
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Community Calendar
Got an e-.·ent you ...."3Jlt people to

know about? We'lI be glad to
Include It In the CommunJty Calen·
dar. Submit Items to the newspaper
office. 104 W. Main. Northville
48167. by mail or In person: or fax
announcements to 349·1050. Mark
all items ·Communlty Calendar.·
The deadline Is 4 p.m. Monday for
that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JAN. 15
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
r\orth\'llle Area Senior CItizens Cen·
tel'. 215 W. Cady. For more infoI"
mallon call 349·8354. .

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Ufe Bible Study meets from 9:30·
II :30 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of North\llle on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd. The topic Is
·What Happens When Women
Pray·. Baby sitting Is prOVided.
Newcomers are welcome. For more
Information call Sybil at 349-0006
or for babysit ling call Judy at 348·
1761.

CHRONIC PAIN SUPPORT
GROUP: The American Chronic
Pain Association support group
meets from 10-11:30 a.m. at the
Northville .City Hall. 215 W. main
St. For more information call Agnes
at 349·0791.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
senJors are invited to play pinochle
from II a.m.·2:30 p.m. at the
Northvllle Parks and Recreation
Bullding. 303 W. ~1ain. Cost Is $1.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD
MEETS: The LexIngton Commons
Homeowners Association Board of
Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
LexIngton Condo clubhouse. Every-
one Is imited.

KINGSMILL' MEETS: The
Kingsmlll Men's Club luncheon
meeting will take place at the
Northville Crossing restaurant at
I1:30 a.m.

mSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Historical
Socletv Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in Mill
Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
The Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Uvonia CMc center Ubrary. 32777
Five Mlle. For information and a
reading list call Zo Chlsnell at 349·
3121: '" ,

FRIDAY, JAN. 16

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:
r\orth\ille seniors play \'olleyball
from 10:30 a.m,-12:30 p.m. at the
r\orthville Parks and Recreation
Building, 303 W. Maln. Cost Is $1.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple at
Maln near Center.

SUNDAY, JAN. 18
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single

Place \vllI meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on
North ..i11e Road. The group Is orga-
nized for the purpose of pro\idlng
friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come: just come in and ask for Sin-
glePlace.

MONDAY, JAN. 19
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

Northville seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m -12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. Cost Is $ 1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
senJors are invited to play pinochle
from 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Maln. Cost is $1.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
DAR chapter meets at 1305 Wood-
land Place In Plymouth at 1 p.m.
for tea. For more Information call
455·9427 or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012.438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmas-
ters Club of Northvl1le meets from 7
to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight
Mlle. For more information call
Tom Lahiff at 348·6019 le-.-enlngsl.
Visitors are ....-elcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGA-
NIZATION: North ..i11e Masons meet
at the Masonic Temple on Main
near Center Street.

TOWNSHIP BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION:The Northville
Township Beautification Commis-
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
TO\\'IlshIp Hall. 41600 Six Mile Rd.
For additional Information or a
membershlp application. call Joann
Dayton at 347-9664.

• • • • • • _ I (} f I ~ I ~ I

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville
City Council meets at 7:3O'p.m. at
dty hall. 215 W. Main.

OAK VALUE - ~ OFF!
4 DAYS ONLY Save 50%

TABLE W/LEA YES
.42" x 42" x 60"

4-Side Chairs
Reg. '999

Sale $499

HEALTH "OTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

WARMING UP BEFORE DRIVING AWAY
Many weekend goUers experience agonizing lower·back pain because

they neglect to stretch before teeing off.This leaves them vulnerable to the
!W1stingmotiOnof a golf swing, which can strain the muscles that attach the
pelViSto the thigh. The pain generally centers right under the belt hne over
the ~Iuteal regiOn, making It a real pain in the butt. A little stretching before
playmg can avert thiS discomfort. The first step involves walking at a fast clip
to warm up. then touching the toes Wlth the knees bent to flex the spine.
The regimen can then be finished off by genUy twisting the body Wlthhands
on hips After five minutes of thiS warm-up/stretch. golfers are ready to
drive.

Now that more of us are playing golf today, it's important to reahze that
such a "quiet" game can lead 10 injury if proper care isn'tlaken to engage in
pregame warm-up stretches and excerises. If you are injured, call NorthVille
Physical Therapy & Rehabil,tation Inc. at 349·3816. We provide physical
therapy. occupational therapy, and speech·language pathology services.
located al 215 E. Main SI . SUite B (across from our previous location). we
have early and late buSiness hours. including weekends.

349·3816
215 E. MaIn St.

Suite B
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TUESDAY, JAN. 20
ROTARY CLUB: The Northville

Rotary Club meets at noon at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK:
Farnlly Support Network of Michl·
gan meets at Old Village SChool
from 7·9 p.m. The group offers sup-
port for families of children \\ith
special needs. Baby silting is avail-
able.

For Information. call Naomi
Brandon at 349·8205 or Kimberly
Anderson at 420·3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: The
North\il1e Arts Commission meets
at 7:30 p.m. at r\orth\llle City Hall,
215 W. Main.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill
Race Weavers Guild meets at 8
p.m. In the gothlc cottage at Mill
Race Historical Village. Griswold
north of Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at
8 p.m. at the post's home building.
438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may
call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members are welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fra·
ternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds an auxiliary meeting at 8
p.m. at 113 S. Center. For more
information call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville
Planning CommissIon meets at 8
p.m. at r\orth ..i1Ie City Hall. 215 W.
Main.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The

KiwanIs Club of Northville-Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior CItizens Center.
215W.Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:
Northville senIors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m.-12:3O p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. Cost Is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville SenIor Ctuzens Center.
215 W. Cady. The cost Is 50 cents.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air
Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn.
Everyone over the age of 13 is
encouraged to \iew the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presby-
terian Church. 200 E. Main. The
donation is $4. For more informa-
tion call 349·0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: The
Order of Alhambra Manresa Cara-
van meets at 8 p.m. at the Our
Lady of Victory Church admlnJstra-
lion building.

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSibly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
North\i11e Area Senior Citizens Cen-
ter. 215 W. Cady. For more infor-
mation call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Ufe Bible Study meets from 9:30·
11 :30 a.m. at the First United
MethodIst Church of North ..ille on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd.

Baby sitting is prOVided. New·
comers are welcome.

For more information call Sybil at
349·0006 or for babysitting call
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
senlors are Invited to play pinochle
{rom 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the

~ Announcing the relocation of

~ FAMILY PODIATRISTS, P.C.
to Brookside Medical Building

24230 Karim Blvd. Suite 140, Novi
(west of Haggerty on the north side ofTen Mile)

(248) 888-9500~~e
Dr. Sanford R. Kaner

PhysIcIan and Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
Adults, Children and In'ants

Dr Kaner has been ", J)faClJCe ",1tllS metropoblan area Y OYer20 )'ears
and IS alflhaled Wllh se.oeral area hosprtals

St. Paul's ll.utheran· Church '-of
Northville will be flying its flag at half
mast the week of January 18th in
memory of the 36 million plus, lives
that have been lost due to abortion.
Twenty five years ago the Supreme

Court decision of Roe vs.
Wade legalized abortion on
demand. We mourn that

_ .... decision.

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

201 Elm
Northville, MI. 48167

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC

335 N. Center • NorthvUle • 348- 1330
Dr. D.}. Malinowski &. Dr. M.}. Levin

Optometrists .-"----------,I t Pair Contacts I
I and II t Pair Glasses I
I $~~95* I
I =~~1~~~I
L~1'N.:.~~~7:"_1J1~.Jr-----------,I 1 Pair Contacts I
I or II 1 Pair Glasses I
I $5995* I
I =:':'~A=:Oi:: IL. ..:-_1Wt_~ .J

Offer Expires 105/98. Coupon must be
presented at dme of servicer------------------------,I Ask About Our I New I

I $9995 : Vlstavue I
I • Disposables I
I • $1750 II Disposable Lens I I
I Exam I Per Box I
L L ~

r-----------,I Buy Any Frame I
I ~ Lenses II GET2nd PAIR I
I FREE I
I ~.tr,"~A~:= IL__.::.~~~ __ .J

r-----------,I Contacts·Contacts I
G1asses·GlassesI 2 pall' of GLASSES I

orI 2 Pair of CONTACTS I
I $~~95· I
I OIl« tr",," lflSIM.C4upon """II.. IL__ c.-=.:.ec=--..:t:.wr:: __ ..I

r\orth\'lIIe Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

MILL RACE gUESTERS: The
Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30
p.m.

SUBURBAN REPUBLICAN
WOMEN'S CLUB: The monthly
meeting of the Suburban Republl·
can Women's Club will be held at
Bobby's CountIy House. 35780 FIve
Mile Road. Uvonla. at 11 a.m.

The speaker will be Judy Nagy.
The charge of $11 Includes

lunch. For reservations call 248·
471-5659 by Jan. 19.

FRIDAY, JAN. 23
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

Northville seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northvl1le Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. There Is a
$1 fee.

from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Northvl11e Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Maln. The cost Is
$1.

KIWANIS: The Northvl1le Kiwanis
Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW
Post 4012. 438 S. Main.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION- -
AL WOMEN: The Northville Busi-
ness and Professional Women meet
at 6 p.m. at the Holiday Inn. Laurel
Park. Uvonla. for networking. din-
ner and a short business meeting.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGA·
NIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple, Main near Center Street.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple.

TUESDAY, JAN. 27
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The

Northville Youth Assistance Adviso-
ry Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle School. room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area
senJors are invited to play volleyball
and other indoor sports at 9:30
a.m. at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. Main. for more
information call the center at 349-
0203 or Karl Peters at 349·4140.

SUNDAY, JAN. 25
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single

Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing
Restaurant. 18900 Northvl1le Rd.

The group Is organized for the
purpose of prOViding friendship.
caring and sharing for all sIngle
adults. Evel)'one Is welcome: just
come in and ask for Single Place.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The
Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

FoE.MAL.E.: The Novl Chapter
MONDAY. JAN. 26 of Formerly Employed Mothers at

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: the Leading Edge meets at 7 p.m.
Northville seniors play volleyball at the Providence Mission Health
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Center. 39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For
the North\ille Parks and Recreation 'more information. please contact
Building. 303 W. Main. There Is a Marte at 486-1498.
$1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinochle

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p.m. at the post's home building.
438 S. Main.

.. ,.

lARRYWHITE
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bnte membly __ to d1scomett there woVd be no WClUllIO lU"lthe powet awst. ~ would sll1I
be bn_es. though they W<>JId be more cf<ffic:Ut 10 depress To lesl-...!'ltlhtr ~ed power bnkts
M'e ~ llAll elf lhe Ir;lLon and 1Ul'9lhe brab pedal ~ I.-s, then depress !he brake pedal

• hold I down. and starl1hc mg>:>e. lithe toke pedal ~ moves clow<lward. !he powet bnke IS stiI
-..orkJng. If « does not m<M: •• 1$ not ~ 0., can equwecI WIlh hydnulic systems. loss ot powet -

_ steemg IUd can cause loss ot powet bnkr'lg.
Keep 'PS car fl. tIv'ougIlO<.C !his new year by haw1g I'll<.I>ne evol.Jat,ons. v.t>en )QU bmg yw: Yetwc:Ie 10

MARTY fElOlMN OlEVROUl. we onspecl tvery tompon<tll. Indudiog !he bnkes. powet steenn& fbd.
~. and kes. free sh.llle setW:e IS MiabIe lor yw: cornenence ls.lIne lor a new Yetwc:Ie' ~ III at
42355 GRANO RMR. NlM IQd browse tlltoaP • wiele &declioa or new IQd ased \'dIIc:Ics. SHOWROOM

• HOURS ARE MON I: 1H,1-,; lUES, WlD,I: fRI, 1-6: AND SAT, 1~. SfIMCl HOURS ARE NOH-RlJ, -
• 7:30-7.CAlL US IJ 341-7000iot nwe WonnatIon .... OUt deaIenhlp.

- HINT: Power brakes that rely on an electric
motor to create hydraulicpressure for the
brakes may lose power due to a blown fuse
or other electrical problem.

GARY SHAY
SERVICE

MANAGER

.1
'.
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Named the top auto mechanic In the nation,
Davis Auto Care employee Frank Ward holds
the plaque presented to him by members of the

Pholo courtesy DaVIS Auto Care f AutomolMl SeMce Assocsaboo

Automotive Service Organization. His wife,
Lynne, (middle) accompanied him for the cere-
mony In Redondo Beach, Calif.

A-Ward winner: Northville
mechanic is best' in nation
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

So the Wolverines have Hels-
man Trophy winner Charles
Woodson. Big deal. What good Is a
cornerback when your car starts
sputtering?

On the other hand. Northvl11e
has the Helsman Trophy winner
of auto repair In Frank Ward. a

. five-year member of the Davis
Auto Care & Tire Center Team.

Ward was handed auto repalr's
most prestlg[ous award Nov. 20
when the Au tomotlve Service
Association (ASA)named him the

.' Master TC<'hnlclan of the Year.
, Ward found out he had won the

~ award by letter. At first. Ward
i said he thought It was a practical
I Joke. but a call to ASA offices con-
; firmed the letter's validity.
: -I went home and told my ....ife
:. about It: Ward said. -She was
.: pretty excited about it when she
· heard."
, Ward and his wife. Lynne. then
· drove 19o figure) 6.500 miles
· round-trip to Redondo Beach.
: Calif.. over a two-week period to
:. be presented the ",,"ward,which Is
~"'":;-,,

..

,1
'.

I.
t~.

given annually to the mechanic
who achieves the highest compos-
Ite score on all eight of the
National Institute of Automotive
Service Excellence lASE) repair
certification tests.

"That was a long trip: Ward
said. "Il took around 270 gallons
of gas to go the distance."

In order to be certified as an
ASE mechanic. a candidate must
have a minimum of two year's
experience working as a techni-
cian.

Eight competency tests are
administered In engine repair.
engine performance. suspension
and steering. brakes. automatic
transmission I transaxIe. manual
drive train and axles. electrical
systems and heating and air con-
dltlon[ng.

In Ward's case. he had two
years behind him plus 10 more.
not Including the years he spent
growing up tinkertng with autos
In his Connecticut home.

"I guess I've always liked work-
Ing ....ith cars." Ward said.

He started out taking technical
courses [n the Constitution state

before recel\1ng a scholarship to
Motech Automotive Training
School, which had been located In
Uvonla. There he graduated with
a 4.0 grade point average.

Diagnosis of a problem Is the
most challenging part of modem-
day car repair. Ward said. adding
that the toughest repair he ever
had to do was one in which a
vehlcle's Instrument panel would
dim severely whenever the head-
lights were activated.

It ended up being a bad fuse.
but It took Ward a day and a half
to isolate the problem.

And now that he's received
recognition for his know-how of
engine knocks. Ward said he still
plans on servicing cars In
North\ille.

On Monday. Ward said he was
hard at work on fixing Sen. Bob
Geake's van.

"It's In pretty good shape for
haVing 165.000 miles on It: he
said. -Lots of mUes between lans-
ing and Washington. I'd Imagine."

Ward said the bathrooms in his
home had "several kinds of hand
soap:

easy spirit "get fit" sale
If the spirit doesn't move you to this sale, the price will:

59.99

·c"
c~~,....
t~

.
Come 10 Pmlsk..n for an unbeatable scTcctKln 01 Ensy Spirit htness shoes on sale for one great
prICe' You can save big on sorne 01 E<lsy Spirit'S new'cst styles iJS well as classIC favOrites But
only If ~'OU hurry· our sa:c ends January 25' SHO'NN CLOClM'lSE FROM UPPER LEFT MACH 1

REG 7400 SALE 59 99 lNFINEX REG 69 00 SAlE 5999 RWI REG 79 00 SAlE 59 99 FITNESS LO REG 79 00

SAlE 5999 E WAVE, REG 79 00 SALE 59 99 SELECTION VAR:ES BY STORE IN v..'O\lEN S SHOES 026
,
I~,

CAR CARE TIPS
Eventually, nearly every car Is

going to be headed into the
shop for a repair. But Frank
Ward, the Automotive service
Association's "Techniciao of the
Year" award·wlnner, said there
are a few simple things drivers
can do to keep their rides on the
streets longer.

• Follow the maintenance
routine prescribed In your
owner's manual. Manufacturers
stretch out the intervals as long
as they can, meaning the "idear
time Intervals are probably
smaller.

• FInd a reputable mechanic
and stick with him or her. In as
much as it's helpful to have the
same doctor or dentist to track a
health history, mechanics can
help diagnose a problem better
if they know a car's repair
records. To find a reputable
mechanic, talk to a neighbor or
friend and see where they go for
service.

• Don't try to self·diagnose a
problem. Let a mechanic get
under the hood and find out
what's wrong. That's why they're
the pros.

• If a car does start acting up,
. make a note of when and how
the problem oCcurred. Time of
day, temperature, and any other
Information which can be pro-
vided can be helpful.

The Great American Train
Show rolls into the Novi Expo
Center on Jan. 24 and 25. It's
open from 11 a.rn. to 5 p.rn. both
days. Admission is 85for adults.
while kids 12 WId WIder arefree
with WI adult. For more informa·
tion. call the Expo Center at 348·
5600. or the Train Show offices
at (630) 834·0652.
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Mammoth train show
returns to Expo Center

year: Grove said. "Here In 1998.
I'm doing more than 80 shows
and they're packed. !l's really
making a comeback as a hobby."

In an attempt to help lure
younger train enthUSiasts Into
the hobby. Gro\'e said a special
model rallroad will be on display
at the Train Show which will
allow children to operate one of
four trains and several acces-
sories on the layout.

"Kids are always asking If they
can run the trains. - he said.
"ThIs will gl\'e them the chance
they want:

For the young-at-heart. a
dozen full·slze layouts will be on
display at the show.

The cost of partlclpatlng In
model rallroadlng can vary dra-
matically. Grove said. Starter
sets can be purchased for
around $50. while a small but
impressive layout can be built
for around $200.

Some hardcore train addicts
spend thousands of dollars each
year on the hobby, he said.

Northville - A new report has just been
released which identifies the 6 most com-
mon and costly mistakes that homebuyers
make when moving to a larger home.

Unlike the experience of buying a first
home, when you're looking to move-up,
and already own a home, there are certain
factors that can complicate the situation.
It's very important for you to understand
these issues before you list your home for
sale.

Not only is there the issue of financing to
consider, but you also have to sell your pre-
sent home at exactly the right time in order
to avoid either- the ,financial burden of own-
;ir1gtwo:HQwes: or ju~t~s ~ad, the dilemma
of having no place to live during the gap

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Allaboard!
For the second time In as

many years. the Great American
Train Show will be making a
whistle stop In Novl. and for
show organizer Blll Grove. It's a
welcome return.

"We were out there last year
and had a really solid response:
Grove said. "I'd like to think we
could keep haVing that sort of
feedback this time around.'

The show Is a locomotive
lover's dream. It features more
than 10.000 trains on display
and for sale, and Is an opportu-
nity for modelers and collectors
to buy. sell and trade, Grove
said. Almost 400 tables will be
set up for dealers and their rall-
road[ng wares.

America's fascInation with
trains In miniature got Its major
boost with Michigan-based
Lionel. which became the stan-
dard Christmas tree halo. Since
that time. the hobby has contin-
ued to flourish. though radlo-
control cars and airplanes
carved Into the model train mar-
ket.

But model railroading has
seemingly gotten a second life
since the early 1980s. Grove
said. and today Is back on the
upward curve of popularity.

"Back In the late 70s and early
80s. we were doing five shows a

6 Mistakes to Avoid When
Moving to a Larger Home

between closings.
In answer to this issue, industry insiders

have prepared a free special report entitled
"6 Mistakes to Avoid When Moving Up to a
Larger Home."

The information contained in this report
will help you make informed choices
before your put your home on the market in
anticipation of moving to a larger home.

To hear a brief recorded message about
how to order your copy of this FREE
report, call 1·800-894·5122. You can call
anytime, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Call NOW to find out what you need to
know to make your move up to a larger
home worry-free and without complica-
tions.

Think Spring!
See Our Large
Selection of
Cyclamen
& House
Plants

r~-----------------,
I ~ I

! 25% OFF I
: ANY PLANT PURCHASE :
1 hltd thrOllgh februu)' 18, 1998 IL __ ~ ~_~ ~

Br1ckscape
21141 Brickscape Drive, North off Eight Mile Road,

just East of Novi Road
(248) 348-2500

.',

This "POri is coUrltsy of Phil Guam. Colcb>,tll BanJ:tr Schwmztr Real £Srau. 41S60 Sir Mde 1M. NOrllnlllt. M148/67

•

get a good look at pariSian
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coIn Town Car, The theft hap-
pened someUme over the holidays
while the vehicle was parked on
St. Lawrence Blvd.

Elsewhere in the clty, an anten-
na was snapped off of a '93 PonU-
ac Grand Am while it was parked
on S. ChIgwidden. Police esUmate
the damage at $25.

REINDEER ROBBERY: A York-
town Ct. reSident reported the
theft of a lawn ornament Jan. 3.
She told police that a deer made of
grape vine and wrapped wIU~
Christmas lights was stolen from
outside her home. The arUfact was
valued at $50.

DIRT BIKE DASH: A Mongoose
dirt bike was stolen out of an
unlocked garage on Falrbrook St.
sometime between Dec. 23 and
Dec. 28. The 1997 Supergoose
Comp bicycle was valued at $285.
According to police. there are no
suspects In the theft.

Police News

Busted: batteries, crack pipe found in man S coat pocket
Pollce and Meijer store security

personnel made a surprise dlsco\'-
el')' after stopping a 24-year-old
Detroit man in the early mornIng
hours of Jan. 8.

Store security told pollce they
had been forced to wrestle the
man to bring him under control
after he attempted to leave the
store without paying for almost
$1451n AA·slze batteries.

When police arrived on to
search the suspect, officers found
a crack cocaine.. pipe hidden on
the inside pocket of the man's
jacket. The man gave police his
name (which later proved to be
false) but had had no Identifica-
tion of any kind on his person,
and further told pollee he was
homeless and had no permanent
address.

A check with Detroit police
revealed the man. whose real
Identity was soon learned. was
also wanted on charges of receiv-
Ing a stolen automobile.

SILENT HARASSMENT: A 47-
year·old Northvllle Township
woman told police she wished to
prosecute after she had received a
series of phone calls dating back
to Jan. 5 in which the caller
would dial the woman's number
and not say anything at all. The
woman said she was unable to
hear any background noise In the

calls. The woman was advised to
contact her phone company to
ha\'e a tracing system Installed
onto her line.

reciting the alphabet from F to Q,
the man told pollee he couldn't do
that. His blood alcohol level regis-
tered at .181. Pollce also learned
the man had been driving on a
suspended license,

If he knew where he was, he
replied "I have no Idea."

When asked to perform field
sobriety tesfs, he could neither
count backwards as specified,
walk heel to toe, or recite the cal-
endar, months.

Although he saJd he only drank
one beer that evening, he blew a
.242 in a breathalyzer test and
was arrested and taken to jail.

DRIVING WITHOUT LICENSE:
A 30-year-old Northville man
drove through town without a
license around dinnertime on Fri·
day Jan. 9. He was caught by
pollce and cited for two misde·
meanors.

Not only was his license sus-
pended. but the driver had
expired plates anl'l no proof of
Insurance.

According to police records, the
man's license had been suspend-
ed twice due to speeding. falling to
stop at traffic signals and being

invol\'ed in an injUry accident and
other traffic InfracUons that accu-
mulated since 1992.

CAR THEFTS: Items were
stolen from vehicles parked In
Northville in at least three recent
incidents.

A light level valued at $5,690
was stolen from a pick-up truck
someUme dUring the last week of
December,

The driver, who worked for a
Plymouth contracting company,
said he noticed that the level was
gone whIle he was parked in the
lower level of City Lot '1,
although the theft could have
happened elsewhere.

He told police when he went to
retrieve some tools from the
unlocked pIck-upbed. the le\"elln its
orange plastic briefcaseow'35missing.

Pollce said they have no leads in
the case.

In another incident, a $150 cell
phone was taken from a '97 Un-

LAX, PACKS, AND STOP YOUR
HACKS: Meijer store security
stopped a 50-year-old Plymouth
woman shortly after noon Jan. 11
after she was seen trying to leave
the store owithoutpaying for a box
of laxatives. cough medicine and
Cigarettes. The merchandise,
which was valued at $32. was
recovered.

HAND DELIVERED DRUNK:
Northville city police responding to
a suspicious vehicle complaint
Instead had a drunk driver deliv-
ered to their door.

The officers were stopped at
Base Line and Oakland roads
when two cars turned into the
parking lot and pulled up to their
patrol car.

The driver In the lead told police
he had left work at 2 a.m. and
was on his way home when the
other car began to follow hIm at I-
696 and 1-275. He told pollee he
didn't recognize the other driver,

Upon questioning, pollee said
the driver in purSUit smelled of
alcohol. Police said when they
asked the 28-year-old Detroit man

REALESTATEUPDATE
by John Goodman

ColdwellBanker Preferred

TillS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

BECOME AN ACTIVISTI
Do you think your neighborhood schools

coukl do a better jOb of teaChing your chiklren?
Do you feel that your local services are not up to
par? If you are waiting for someone todo some-
thing about it, you might consider a different
approach.

Around the country people have made a big
difference by laking responsibiflty for what goes
on in their community. Whether through PTA or a
local citizen's association, individuals are asking
what they can do to improve things. Even
~h there are elected officials whose job is to
make the community work, they can't work mira-
des without the support of their constituents.
The neighbortloods where people are involved
are ~ the ones which newcomers find the
most desirable places to live! The next time you
get a notice about a public hearing or other
activity that has an impact on your community,
try it on for size. It just might fit!

For professional advice on all aspects of buy-
ing or selling real estate, cootact John
GOodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, and 1996, Call 810-
908-2799.

Luxurious Pheasant Hills
colonial 4 bdrm. 3 baths,
soaring ceili ngs tlo,
stunning circular staircase.
$439,900.

4 bdrm, 2·112 bath
Ridgewood West colonial,
Quick occupancy, 2 story
foyer w/open staircase.
$309,900 .

44(M A:'\N ARBOR RD.

~;.:'ltlme to eXerClSe.

Our goal is to exceed
your expectations.

agency about our "Super Outstanding

Sen'ice" today - we'll work hard to exceed

your expectations!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
life HOrT'e Ca' BLoS'<"e5S

T;.£Nc PdI.-.· ftq;6.·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main NorthVille
349-1252

HONESTLY DRUNK: A 48·year-
old Westland man seen speeding
northbound on Northvflle Road
admitted to police he had con-
sumed six beers during the
evening and said he was on his
way home from Troy. then asked
pollee where he was. The man was
stopped near the intersection of
Six Mile and Northville Roads at
around 1:30 a.m. Jan. II. The
man's blood alcohol tests checked
In at .245. He is scheduled for a
court date Jan. 23.

In another drunk driving Inci-
dent the same night, police
stopped a 50-year-old Plymouth
man after he was seen swerving
over the center line of Northville
Road at around 2:30. When offi·
cers began asking the subject to
perform a field sobriety test by

Heather Wtlliamson Messenger
June 16, 1955 - Jan 3, 1998

an
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~:;' tiiJfl? Wliat~'thi/safist"
;/octor that fits my need

cafe for n~J!ba bJI to pIt
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The Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine is your one·call connection to:

Physician Referral The HealthLine coordinators wlll help 'you find doctors and other health
care profeSSionals (such as certified nurse midwives) near your home or office.

Classes & Events Get the latest information on hundreds of classes, seminars and special events,•
and take advantage of convenient registration by phone.

N llfse Help Line A registered nurse is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to answer
your questions and provide you with free, confidential information to help you make informed

health care decisions.

Health Information Our new computerized Mercy Health rnfonnation Library, covering more
than 1,000 recorded health care topics, is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

The Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: (800) 231-2211
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. McPherson Hospital, Howell • Saline Community Hospital

~~-~- __ ·_-. h •• '

I
-.._..--.. -.._.-.. ...... ..... __ ....... ~_._ __ ... ....... __ ............ M.. e......j ..._•• .._.......... ..._....__ l...o__ ...• / «

Taking care of my family just got easier.
With the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine

Heather Williamson Messenger died
suddenly in Chaplin, Ct. She is survived
by her son Dane, parenls Barb and Dan
Williamson of Northville; brothers Dan, Jr

of Wheaton, 11;and (Flash) Gordon of Clearwater, FL; and
sister Hannah of Northville.
Heather was born in Detroit, educated at Southfield-
Lathrup High, received her bachelors degree from North-
ern Mich Univ and master's degree from Univ of Oregon.
At the time of her death she was the Executive Editor of
Laser Focus World. a PennWell Publishing Co. magazine,

The family will receive friends Saturday, Jan 17 between
1:00 and 4:00 at Bushwood Golf and Restaurant, 39430
Dun Ravin, Northville. The facility is off Haggerty Road
between 5 Mile and 6 Mile roads.
The family requests that in lieu of flowers donations in her
honor be "ent to Kids in Cri"is; One Salem Street. Cas
Cob, CT 06807.

, _= . n. ee 'e

e?~'tJOSEP/t~,
HealthLine
YOUR ONE·CAU CONNECTION

(80.0) 231-2211
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Drawings for new
courthouse nearly
ready for review

Library Briefs
lems. as well as goal-setting and
effective communication skills
with adolescent children.

This free eight-week series will
be held Wednesdays from 10 to
11:30 a.m. at the library begin-
ning Jan. 21 through March II.
To register. please call Hegira Pre-
vention at (313) 513-7598.

UNDER THE SEA TEA PARTY:
Children in kindergarten

through second grade are invited
to Join us for the third annual
Northville District Tea Party.

Boys and girls are Invited to
dress up in the bright colors of
tropical fish and enjoy an ocean
of stories. games. crafts and
treats.

Enrollment Is limited to 30 chil-
dren. This program v.ill be held
Thursday. Jan. 22. from 4 to 5:15
p.m.

LmRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library

is open seven days a week: Mon-
day-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.: and Sunday, I to 5 p.m.

For more information about
services or location. please call
the library at 349-3020.

TEENS INVITED TO JOIN
ADVISORY GROUP:

Anyone. between the ages of 11
and 18 is Invited to a meetlng of
the new Teen AdviSOryGroup TIC.
or "Teens in Control.·

This organizational meeting will
be held on Wednesday. Jan. 21.
from 5 to 6 p.m. In the lIbrary's
meeting room.

Bring your ideas about ways to
make the library a great place for
teens.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME:
Join us for stories and a whole

lot more. For children ages 4-5
and who are not yet in kinder-
garten. Programs are offered on
Tuesdays at 11 a.m. or 2 p.m.
(please choose one time) on the
following dates: Jan. 20 and 27.
and Feb. 3 and 10. Stop In or call
the library to register. Enrollment
is limited.

Northville District Ubrary.

NEW CD·ROMS FOR YOUTH
COMPUTERS:

Several new fun and education-
al CD-ROM games have been

. added to the collection for use on
the IIbrary's youth computers.
Come In and try out Just Me and
My Mom. Arthur'S Reading Race.
Berenstam Bears in the Dark. 1'he
Magic School Bus Explores the
Human Body and Amazon TraU II.

NEW FOREIGN LANGUAGE
COLLECTION FOR YOUTH:

A new collection of foreign lan-
guage audio materials Is now
available for children. with a large
collection of Book on Tape kits
suitable for ages 2 through 12.

The languages Include Spanish.
French. German. italian.
Japanese. Chinese. Russian and
Hebrew.

Located In the Youth Audio
Visual area on the IIbrary's main
level. these Items may be checked
out for two weeks or listened to In
the library.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
JAN. 22:

The Northville District Library
Board wl11 meet on Thursday.
Jan. 22. at 7:30 p.m. in the
IIbrary's Meeting Room.

The public Is welcome to
attend.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Six months after the 35th Dis-
trict Courthouse was reduced to
ashes. courfofflclals are begin-
ning to make strides to rebuild a
permanent home.

Court administrator Kerry Erd-
man said preliminary schematic
draWings from the Southfield
architectural firm of Coqulllard.
Dundon. Peterson & Argenta are

• expected to be submitted to the
court by Jan. 10.

After that. Erdman said it's a
matter of finaliZing the drawings
and moving ahead with receiving
site plan approval from the city of
Plymouth.

That process. he said. should
take about five to six months to
complete.

Once those things are taken
care of. Erdman said. It's all sys-
tems go.
: ·We plan on moving ahead with
a pretty'" aggreSSive building
#)chedule once we get all the
paperwork completed: he said.
From foundation to finish. the
actual construction period should
last 12 to 15 months. he said.
.' The new court will be built on
tthe same land as the old one .
.which burned to the ground last
~summer after a severe electrical
·storm. .
~ Investigators believe a power
~lInewhIch came down dUring the
.storm was the cause of the fire.
:Which caused $4 million in dam-
:age to the structure and $1.5 mil-
'lIon In losses of records and prop-
ierty Inside the building.
: The court was opened in 1981
.and was expanded 10 years later.
• Most of 35th District Court's
:business Is now being handled at
;a facility at Canton Center and,
~Investigators
;confirm fire
•

~athospital
'was arson

Cherry Hili roads.
When the old court was

destroyed. It had 21.000 square
feet of usable space on one floor.

The new court. Erdman said.
wl11 have between 32.000 and
39.000 square feet of space over
three floors.

Other elements of the design
Include:

• The addition of a conference
room and judicial library.

• Two courtrooms at the ends of
the hallways of both the second
and third floors of the building.

• A room which will allow pros-
ecutors and defense attorneys to
confer without causing a sUr In
the hallway outSide of the court-
rooms.

• A lockup room in the base-
ment for prisoners awaiting their
hearings.

• Expanded and updated cleri-
cal and office space.

Because of the addlUonal size.
Erdman said some minor tweak-
lngs of the land surrounding the
courthouse will need to me made.
Erdman said all the adjacent
property is owned by the city of
Plymouth.

SPECIAL K·l STORYTIME.
SESSION I:

. Children In kindergarten and
first grade are invIted to join
Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 409
for stories. crafts and treats. Pro-
grams will be offered on two con-
secutive Wednesdays. Jan. 28
and Feb. 4. from 4 to 5 p.m. or
two Saturdays. Jan. 31 and Feb.
7. from' 11 a.m. to noon.

More on Session II coming
soon.DESCRIPTIVE VIDEOS:

A collection of videos specially
designed for Individuals who are
visually impaired. has been added
to the IIbrary's video section.
These descriptive videos feature
an unobtrusive audio commen-
tary that describes the visual
action throughout the film.

Any of the 23 titles may be
checked out for one week with no
charge.

ThiS special collection was
funded by a generous gift from
Northridge Meadows Apartments .

LISTENING STATIONS:
Two new cassette and compact

disc players are now available for
use In the library. These listening
stations are designed for use with
the IIbrary's collection of cas·
settes. CDs. books on tape and
klt materials.

Anyone Interested In using the
new listening stations should see
the librarian at the information
desk.

This new service was funded
by a gift from the Friends of the

PARENTING SERIES: PREPAR·
ING YOURSELF AND YOUR
CHILD FOR ADOLESCENCE:

The library welcomes back
Heglra's Denise Collins-Robison
for this free actlon·packed. dis-
cussion-based. weekly series
designed especIally for parents of
preadolescents and adolescents In
fourth and fifth grades attending
Northville elementary schools.

This series will address devel-
opmentallssues. tasks. and prob-

take an
I By CHRIS C. DAVIS
• Staff Writer
! Investigators' hunches that the
,fire last month at Northville Psy-
chiatric Hospital was Intentionally

: set were all but confirmed last
Iweek. when state police said they
i had Identified a patient at the
•mental facility as the apparent
(culprit In the maUer.
I State police Fire Marshal Sgt.
f Don Harris said last week that
\.authorities had zeroed In on a
•single suspect.
: Harris also said he was not
authorized to reveal the gender of

, the Individual.
: The suspect. Hams said. was
: being uncooperative with the
l investigation.
, Police were questioning the sus-
t pecrs friends and family in an
:attempt to piece together a case
r solid enough to take to a prosecu-
( tor. he said.

However. Harris also said that
: the case against the suspect Is
currently ·based heavily on cir-
cumstantial evidence and

- hearsay.·
More evidence was being sought

, in the matter and Harris said he
; hoped to have a more substantive
· case within the next two to three
weeks.

The fire broke out the morning
of Dec. 27 in a room In the hospl-
tal·s 'C' wing.

I Emergency vehicles from the
, Township and City of Northvillei were called to assist.
r InjurieS were limited to one
\ woman who needed to be treated
for smoke Inhalation after hospl-

I tal authorities were temporarily
iunable to account for her where-
; abouts after evacuating the build-
i ing.
I Because Northville psychiatric
: Is a state-run facility. Northville
I Township public safety officials
Iturned the matter over to the
, slate police for im·estigaUon.I Hospital director Dr. Walter
Brown said hospital officials were

, in the final stages of tallying dam-
· ages done In the fire. and expect-
I ed to announce their totals late

this week.
; The hospital resumed normal
Ioperations shortly after the flre.
t
•
f

already-reduced
clothes, shoes,
anda~
for men, women,
and kids

for total savings of
11:7

1ft

•

$o(ry no prICe ad~uS!menIS can be made 10pre'o'1OUS!ypurchased ,!ems CALL 1-800.424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME.
SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Rl'ler Oaks Cenler open Sun t·5 30. Mon -Wed. 10-9. Closed TI urs Open Fn -Sat 10-9

FOR INFORMAnON call 351·5300. CHARGE IT: Panslan Credit Card. MasterCard. VISa. the Amerocan Express® Card or Dtscover®
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All Aglow Illumination a huge success
The third annual All Aglow lIlumlnaUon for Educa-

tion received about 450 donations which raised
$7.000 to support North\111epubUc school projects.

The Mothers' Club of North\111esold llghts to deco-
rate the Christmas tree in front of the Main Street
bandshell in dO\\'Ilto\\'IlNorth\1l1e. Ughts were pur-
chased by donors and dedicated In honor or In memo
01')' of a lo\"edone. a friend. a teacher or a coach,

The children of North\1l1e PTA presidents had the
honor this year of lighting the tree on Friday.

Choirs from Cooke and Meads Mill middle schools
performed at the tree lighting ceremony.

IN HONOR

Diamond Faculty and Students at Amerman
Boys & Girls at Amerman School. 1968-1986
Angela & Rob Abbott
Mrs. Imandeep Grewal Bergin
Lindsey Carroll
Cooke 8th Grade. Team A (Mr. Janigian. Mrs.

Gibbs. Mr. Lutes. Mr. Lee)
Leif Coponen
Matthew. Michael & Alison Cornelius
Jared & Casey Cromas
Betty A. Dryer
Sue Fairchild
Bethany. Brendan. Connor & Kellen Flayer
Mar)' Kay Gallagher
Jonathon Galloway
Kara Gumlnski
Camille Heiden
Trish Hoert
Helen Hogan
Adam. Ross & 1)'ler Jones
The Koteba Family
Kl:ltherine laFollette
Donovin Brooks laFollette
John Law
Christopher. Taylor & Mackenzie Lebeis
Mal)'Lynn. Brette & Amanda Lestock
Parents of Sharon Lineman
Parents of Joe Lineman
Michael Long
Margo's of Northville Staff
Margo's of Northville
Orin & Tina Mazzone Family
Moraine Elementary School Staff
Moraine Elementary Teachers & Staff
North\ille Basketball Players
Northville Diamond Jewelers
Northville Public Schools
Northville School Children. Public & Private
Northville Teachers
Retired. Present and Future Teachers of

Northville
Northville High School English Dept.
Children & Teachers of the Northville Montes-

sori Center
John. Greg & Chris Olson
Orin Jewelers
Victoria Paige
Ken Pawlo\',rski. Principal at Sliver Springs Ele-

mentary School
HoUy & Heather Qualman
Andy & Joe Praln' ,.
Rob. Greg & Becky Rankin
Eric Ripper
Lauren Ripper
The Risher Children
Ken. John & Susan Rosselot
Patrick Spencer Ruggiero
Laurel. Devon & Dane Rupley
Ms. Sabo
Helen Schinsky
Tim. Anna & Mark Schovers
The Children of Silver Springs (2)
The Super Silver Springs 3rd Graders
The Simons Children
Lawrence Singer
Anna Sledz
Charlie & Laura Snearly
Alexandria E. Snell
Victoria & Peter Stephens
Charles E. Stilec
Jason & Amy Stringer
George. Margaret. Tracie & Trevor Surdu
Adam Thomas
Matt Thome
Thornton Creek Students (2 dedications)
Cindy & Tony Wampler
Rachel Ward
Katie Ward
Steven. Scott. Katie & Kelly Weicksel
Alexandra Marie WIlson
Dane Thomas Wilson
Youth of Northville
Children Everywhere
29 contributions were dedicated to the children

of North\1lle
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Zabell
Students & Staff at Winchester Elementary

School
Students & Families of Winchester Elemental)'

School

Ruby Greg Bergin
Mayme Betker
Mary Cuhk
Jack & Jamie Cotrone
Hilda & Emil Gabrys
Kate & Steve Houren
Kimberly Kirk
Kristen Kirk
Justin & Nicky Kolbow
Mark & Gordie Lemasters
Laurie & Teny Marrs
Rebecca McKec
Charlotte Morrow
Mark Morrow
Mary M)'ers
Mary Kay Pryce
Dan & Jane Routson
Daniel Scappatlccl
Joe Scappatlccl
Mike Scapatlcci
Alan Shanoskl
Laura Shanoskl
Erin Sullivan
KaUe Sullivan
JI1I WalTa
KellyWalro
Students & Famllies of Winchester Elementary

School
Students in Mrs. Stringer's Class
FantasUc Fourth Graders of Silver Springs
Meads Mill Staff and Students

..l.·+.22'.· ••• pst ••••

T.C .• Tina & Tori Lopez
Nick. Alex & Christian Lopez
Jan Migyanka
Jeff Mnich
Steve Mnlch
Amy Mnich
My Mom (Mrs. BurreIIJ
Mrs. Laura Murray
Judy Prain
Tim Purcell
Kara Purtell
Steven Purtell
Joanne Ray-Hepp
Kim Richardson-Hippler
Braden Robison
Cortney Robison
John D. Robison
Marilynn Robison
Erich & Courtney Ross
Barb Sabo
Beth St. Thomas
Ken Schleh
Lauren Schleh
Diana Stadtmiller
Rulh.Stflley. -~ .•
Jennifer Sykes -._

" Kimberly Sykes
Richard Tabor
Brian Tedesco
Laura Tedesco
Sarah TomaSik
Mrs. Tuite
Mr. Van Ochten
Chris Wang

Photo by HAL GOULD

Kids from Meads Mill Middle and Cooke Middle schools took part in the All Aglow Illumination for Education, which raised $7,000 for
Northville 'Public Schools.

9 dedications were made in honor of North\'ille
school children

Emerald
Colin Ackerman
Hannah Ackerman
Steve Anderson
Helen Anthon)'
Jeff Arenz
Jon Arenz
Mldred Astbul)'
Ray Balutowicz
Barb Bennett
Ileana Bianchi
Sarah & SUZie Boll
Bridget Britton
Michelle Britton
Brooke & Lauren Brown
Paula Clise
Pat Co11lns
Michael Damico
Mary Jo Erlacher
Clara Mae Fecht
David Alexander Fecht
Lenda Fox
Laura & Jenni Geist
Art Greenlee (Pack 721 Cubmaster)
Jonathon. Chelsea & Jacqueline Gress
Mary Jo Grossman
Janice Henderson
Mrs. Hoert
Adam Jones
Shelly King
Gladys Kosch
Wendy laValle
Bill Lenz
Mrs. Loeffier
Nick & Alex Lopez
Tori Lopez
Gail MacDonald
Ste\'e McDonald
West Main St. Neighbors
Bryan Masi
Sue Meyer
Bailey & Emily Miller
Roxanne Minch
Howard & Leola Mitchell
Kathleen Mroz
Laura Murray
Lou Ann Nerio (Co-Leader. Den 11)
Tra"is Daniel Nielsen
1)'ler Christian Nielsen
Chris Nix
Heather NL"
Betly Nunn
Joshua Pettijohn
Martha Pettijohn
Tom Petty
Benjamin Reece
Jason Reece
Katie Rompel
Jackie Rompel
Andy SmO\jer
Brian Stadtmiller
Katie Stadtmiller
Miranda & Mitchell Swope
Peggy & Wally Wagner
Cheryl Walro
Melissa Ziegler
Jonl Zupin
Mrs. Holmburg & her Fifth Grade Class
Northville f{jgh School Cheer Teams & Coaches
Children of Moraine Elementary School
North\'ille High School Faculty
II dedications were made In honor of the chll·

drcn of North\ille

Sapphire
Ms. Abodecly
The Adamson Family
JerrvAkin
Rachael L. Ambler
Marie Ambler
Sarah Ambler
Mr. Burrell
Pam Butler
Corl Bzura
Carter Cerretanl
lauric Convery
Beth DeCoster
Use Devereux
Melissa & Jackson Doyle
Ryan Gallogly
Sue Hansen
Julie Hardy
Ann Jam

Lee Ann Stevenson
Charlie SUlec
Charlie Stllec
Charles E. SWec
Charles E. SUlec
Grandparents of the Trist Children
Marlow J. VanSoest
Verlyn & Marie Van Wechel
Phyllis Verhlnes
Robert Watts
Jack Williams
Mary Wilson
Robert E. Wallack. Sr.
Victor & Jean Zitny

IN MEMORY

Ruby
John Balai
Bob Boss
Steven Carter
Dick Close
James C. Cutler
Irma Dare
James Chomlcz
Dan DelDuco

. Jean B. Doughton
Elajne Ellfott
Samuel T. E'ving
louis & Josephine Folino
Barbara Gamson
Mike Herrick
Ida Hill
Roland Hill
Hubert Jolly
Sue Landes
Josephine Loria
Jenna Marquardt
Ron Maste]
Bob Mudge
Chris Mudge
Chris Mudge
Lee Ann Stevenson
Charlie Stilec
Mary Wood

'Emerald
Marianne Argenta
Gene Bailey
Craig F. Black
Hanis Bond
Virgil & Jeanne Beyersdorf
Gem Deckelman
Joe & Flo Denton
Clifford Denton
Thorn Egan
Mark J. Foucher
Joan & Tom Johnson
Maurice Kuhlman
Mitchell Kurzawa
"Lady·
Sue Landis
Mr. & Mrs. H. Lawrence
George M. Marston. O.D.
Joseph S. Martin
Donald Miller
Lewyn Minard
Barbara Moline
Chris Mudge
Robert R. Nbc. Sr.
Ann & Dale Peny
Beth Privetl
Charles Quinn
Maggie Roberts
Grandpa Peter Rompel
Margot!. Schaumann
Walter Slepierski
Mindy Sievert
Genevieve Smetana
Lee Ann Stevenson
Lee Ann Stevenson
Charlie StIlec
Carleen Tinker
Robert T"lnker
Michael Tralcoff
Paul Verhines
William Verhlnes ..

Diamond
Edward Ancypa
Bernard R. Ballelli
John Bauman
Susan Birdsall
Mal)' Ann Cardno
Steven Carter
Steve Carter
Kendall Combs
Boyd Condon
Kelly Anne Curlew
Wayne Delaney
James E. Earl. Jr.
Joe Eckert
Barbara Eckert
Elayne Elliott
Kenneth Fett
Paul Fischer
Frances Fischer
Clarence Fischer
Georgia Gassios
Morley & Maureen Godley
John Handley
Ron Harding
Millie Herman
David Hlrd
Bradley Hogan
Robert L. Jameson
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Jones
James H. Karoub
Mitchell Kur,r..awa
Jacques LaPointe
Mary Len..:
Ralph II. Long
Loved Ones
Monica Maier
Dona Mau
Frances McCausland
Herman F. Meissner
Wyndham Mills
Hugh J. Montgomery
Chris Mudge
MeMn M. Nield
Relatives & Friends of Stan & Doris Nunn
Frank Perpich
Grandpa Pete
Jim & Penny Poulos
Norm Postma
Chris & Butch Prahl
A7.ad Sarafian
Roy Sather
Triol Saucsedo
Edward & Norma Schroder
Joely Schwartz
Mindy SIevert
John W. Smith
Alta R. Sorenson
Charles A. Sorenson
Lee Ann Stevenson

Sapphire
John T. Csonka
Richard J. Csonka
Eleanor E. Dzendzel
Helen Hachlglan
Bob Kucher
Albert Konst
Lauren Straub
Frank & Janet WIsniewski
Timothy Wisniewski

·ner._.sn •••••• me ne' be •••••••• be .... _ .4
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Public invited to
discuss survey

Results from November's
recreation survey taken by the
Northville Parks & Recreation
department will be available to
the public at a forum tentatively
scheduled for Jan. 27. 28 or 29.
department supervisor Tracl
Sincock said Monday.

Questions regarding the sur-
vey may be able to be discussed
at that time.

An exact date for the forum
....111be announced shortly, she
said.

If this doesn't sound like your

banker, visit any Old Kent office

or call Jeff Moore in Business

Banking and ask about an SBA

loan. Last year, we fmanccd

more than $35 million in SBA

loans making us one of the

largest SBA lenders in Michigan.

Since we are a Small Business

Administration Preferred

Lender, you'll get the quickest

turnarounds on your loan

requests. See how'we've

changed to meet the ncros

of your business.

248-223-4629

I (

I
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Obituaries
Buford Z. Cunningham

Buford "BI11"Z. Cunningham of
Lyon Township died Jan. 10, at
Huron Valley Hospital. Milford.
He was 73. Mr. Cunningham was
born March 19, 1924. In Van
Lear. Tenn .• to lolly and Ollvla
(Jeffers) Cunningham.

Mr. Cunningham moved to the
community 32 years ago.

He reUred from General Motors.
and was a member of the Ameri-
can~lon.

He Is survived by daughter. __- __-------=
Kimberly of Northville; three
brothers and three sisters; and
three grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by
his Wife.Cathenne. In 1995.

Services were held on Tuesday.
Jan. 13. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc.

The Rev. Kent Cllse. First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville.
officiated.

Interment was In United Memo-
rial Gardens. Superior Township.

Gladys E. Stratton
Gladys Eunice Stratton of Ply-

mouth died Jan. 8. She was born
Sept. 4, 1918. to Harry and Mary

Elizabeth Epton In Bangor. North-
ern Ireland.

Mrs. Stratton was educated In
Bangor schools and completed
two years of college.

On April 1. 1944. she married
First Lt. John A. Stratton of Kala-
mazoo In Belfast. Northern Ire·
land.

In November of 1944, she came
to Kalamazoo on the blackout
ship Mauretanla to reside with
her In-laws. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

E. Stratton.
She was the first Irish war bride

In the Kalamazoo area.
Mrs. Stratton resided in Kala·

mazoo until July 1997 when she
went to live With her daughter in
Plymouth.

She was a long-time employee
of Town & Country Supermar·
kets, retiring In 1981.

She was active In many ch'ic
and charitable causes, Including
Planned Parenthood. elections,

and the Kalamazoo Soup Kitchen.
She was also a member of St.

Luke's and St. Martin's Episcopal
churches.

She also was a life-long animal
lover. and grew beautiful roses.

She Is survived by daughters,
Victoria {Robert) Vegter of Val-
paraiso, Ind .. Mary E. Stratton of
Huntington Woods. Maureen Frey
of Plymouth. formerly of
NorthvUle. and Kathleen (John)
Bauman of Oak Park. Callf.: eight1l!lIIIC"l~--=----_.:...--_--~---------,

graJldchlidren: Elizabeth Anne, J.
Robert nand Leslle Stratton Veg·
ter. Jennifer Mary and Andrew
John Frey. Mary Ellzabeth, Han·
nah Maureen and Clare Laurel
Bauman: sarah J. McPhee. aunt:
Margaret M1Ils. ntece; Alan P.
Stratton. nephew; and many
cousins. nieces and nephews In
Northern Ireland.

Mrs. Stratton was preceded in
death by her husband. John;
brother, Harry; sister. FrIeda

Bruce: and brother·ln·law. Harold
P. Stratton,

A memorial service is scheduled
at St. Martin of Tours Church.
2010 Nichols Road. Kalamazoo.
on Friday, Jan. 16. at 11 a.m.

Arrangements made by Schrad·
er-Howell Funeral Home, Ply'
mouth,

Memorial contributions to St.
Martin of Tours or the Kalamazoo
Humane Society would be appre-
ciated.

Clarification
A story which appeared In the

Jan. 1 Issue of The Northville
Record may have given the Impres-
sion that Plymouth attorney Ken
Harrison was sUlI representing
Horton Street homeowner David
Norton in a building code violation
matter. Harrison told the Record
last week that he has not served
as Norton's legal counsel for sever-
al months. and was not In Wayne
County CirCUitCourt on Jan. 9 for
a summaty dlsmlssaJ case regard-
ing the home.

OLDI{E/\/T
Business Banking
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High schoolers tal(.efirst stab-at blood donation
8A-THE NORTHVIllE RECORI}-ThursdayJanuary 15. 199B

By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnter

·!'lllke,does It hun?" Kelly Lanl·
gan asked as she lay on a Red
Cross cot waiting to gl\e a pint of
blood.

Ibt're's a paIn at first and then
you don't feelanything: !'lllkt'Hyland
answt'red froma neIghboringcot.

lanIgan and Hyland were among
many Xorth\11IeHIgh students and
staff who donated 82 pints ofblO<Xi
last week while the school's band
room was transformed Into a blO<Xi
bank.

The school has been hosting
, annual blood dri\'es for more than
: 20 years.
l lanigan just turned 17, the age
t required to don~te, and saId she

had actually been lookIng fon\'ard
to gi\1ngblood.

·1 trIed on my bIrthday but I
dIdn't know of any place to go
around here. ThIs is the first time I
had a chance: Lanigan saId. "I
was really excited. I got kind of
nen'ous when I frrst came in heret because I saw someone faint. But

, It dldn't hun at all."t Lanigan, llke all donors, was
• Inteniewed by Red Cross personnel
~ about her health and sexual hIstory
: as well as any recent travel that
, may have exposed her to dIsease.
: She also undenvent a mlni-phys-
: leal. \\lth blood pressure and \1tal
• sign checks.
: Then lanIgan spent about 15
: minutes on a cot \\1th a needle in
., her arm, The donation went
1 smoothly.
f 'It doesn't really hurt that much
, and you get to save people's h\'es.·

ILanigan said.
Red Cross nurse Wendy !'l1an1n

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville High School students roll up their sleeves and flood the Red Cross blood drive room with
volunteers Friday. Some blood donors had to walt In line 45 minutes,

gave credit to the teens who donat·
ed blO<Xi.

"It's a really mature thing to do,"
Marvin said. "We hope thIs will
make lifetime donors of them."

Man'ln said the Red Cross is
always in need of blood, especIally
after the holiday season when pe0-
ple are no longer focused on gh'ing.

The blood donated at the high
school was picked up every two

hours and taken to the Detroit
MedIcal Center. From there. it may
end up being used by patients at
any hospital in Washtenaw. Wayne,
Oakland. Macomb or St. Clair

county.
Blood platelets can be stored for

fh'e days. Plasma \\illlast up to 42
days. although Marvin said It is
usually In demand right away.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthere are upcomng vacancies on the Board
of Review, Beau!lflcation Commission, Cable Access Committee, Construction
Board 01 Appeals, Economic Development Corporation, Election Commission,
Library Board, ancI NOYi BUdd'lrlQ Authooty. AppIjcabonS are available in the offICe of
!he Crty Clerk or by caUsng 347-Q456. CourlCd will be nterviewing appflCants Monday,
February 2, 1998 begllll1lng at 7:30 pm. Please subml1 your appllCalJOn no later
than January 29, 1998 to allow time lor scheduling appotnlments.
(1-8115122/29·98 NR, NN 814617) TOONI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
CITY COUNCIL
SCHEDULE OF

REGULAR MEETINGS - 1998
January 12th and 26th

February 2nd" 9th and 23rd
March 2nd and 16th

Apnl 2nd", 6th, 9th.", 13th"", 16th""
20th, 23rd". and 27th·"

May 4th and 11th
June 8th, 15th", and 22nd

Jury 6th and 20th
August 10'.h and 31 st

September 14th and 28th
October 5th and 19th

November 2nd", 9th and 23rd
December 7th and 21 st

Interv.ews lor Boards & CommlSSlOtls
.. Budget MeellngSJ (1·15-98 NRiNN 815157)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
The Charter TC7MlSAPof Northville Administrative Office at 41600 West Six Mile

Road and the Public services Department (Building, W & S) Iocaled at 16225 Beck
Road will be closed, Monday, January 19. 1998 III observance 01 Martn Luther
King, Jr. Day. All of the Township offices wJ1l te-open on Tuesday, Jaooary 20. 1998
a18'OO a.m.

The TO'MlShip PubliC Safely Department (Police and Fire) located at 41600
West SIX MIle Road will remain open, 24 hours a dai, as usual.

SUE A HIllEBRAND,
TOWNSHIP CLERK(1-8115-98 NR 814675)

f......------------ ....,
I
J
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co~ING! It's that time again ... The 1998 Our To,vn

guide ,vill be out at the end ofFebmary. So
take advantage of a great advertising
opporttmity.
\Vith a total printing of 20,000 copies,
your advertising message ,viII hit the
affluent customers throughout the
Northville Comnuulity. 7,000 copies ,vill
be inserted into The Northville Record,
and the rest ,viII be distributed as
usual throughout the Community.
Don't miss out on this great promo-
tional opportunity call today to
reserve your space.

Books ,vill be' available for
distribution the \veek of

February 26, 1998

FULL PAGE HALF PAGE QUARfER PAGE
6~" wide x 10" high 61/8" "ide x 4%" high 3" wide x 4%" high

or 3" wide x 10" high

8275 8186 8121
Spot Color '90 Additional

DEADLIl\TES: Proof Ad Thurs., Jan. 308t
l!itI~ A<i ...•.....•••...............••.. 1flt~., Ifel>. fit1t

Call Toda: to Reserve Your Space 349·1700

Sales of the Northville Cen-
tennial Foundation's first holi·
day card generated over
$1.000. That means around
100 sets of cards were sold,
with all proceeds benefiting
NCF.

"It was such a success, Well
definitely be doing It again next
year: said Shari Peters. dIrec-
tor of NCF.

The desIgn for next season's
cards will once more be chosen
through a drawIng contest
open to all thIrd, fourth and
fifth graders In the dIstrIct,
Peters said,

BLOOD BANK

Foundation
nets profit
from cards

To donate blood, drop by one
of these Donor Centers:

• canton
Westgate Plaza
6700 canton Center Road
(between Ford & Warren

Roads)

• livonia
BelleCreek OffICe Plaza
29691 W. Six Mne Rd,
Suite 1000
(west of Middlebelt Rd.)

.N<Ni
Novi Red Cross Center
41160 Ten Mile Road
Oust east of Novi Road)

For more information, call
8OO-GIVE LIFE

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

(1-15-98 NRiNN 8153QO)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CorMlission for !he Crly of NoYi
will hold a pub/ic hearing on Wednesday, January 21. 1998 aI7:30 p.m. in !he NoYi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider, SUMMIT POINTE
OFFICE COMPLEX, PHASES I AND II, SP .97·53A, located south of Nane Mae
Road, west of Haggerty Road seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL
AND WOODLAND AND WETLAND PERMIT APPROVAL

PROtECT
lOCA110N

I NfNE MILE RD JL

~

1

t '4' ~.en -~#--:t: l.0 ~O'ro·-< t
~

1 r EIGHT: Mt'LE RD~11
AD interested pe~ are irMted to attend. verbal comments will be heard at

the hearing and arry wnllen comments may be sent 10 the Plaming & Communrty
Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, ~(M, MI 48375, UOll15:OO p.m .•
Wednesday. January 21, 1998

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TOONl L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

CORRECTED NOTICE OF ADOPTION
_ . - _ClTV~F'NOvI' __
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 572

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That OrClIl3OCe No. 97,18, kna.Yn as !he ZOrIing Ordinance of !he Crty

of NOYi, is hereby amended b'I!he amend"1Il9 of !he Zoning Map as ioolCated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 572 attached hereto and made a part ollhls
OrdUlance.

PART II: CONFLICTING PROV1SIONS REPEALED. Ant OrClMJ'lCeS or parts
of aIT'/ OrClIl3OCe in conlIid wrth aIT'/ of !he provisions of !his OrdJnanCe a re hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prO'o'lSions of this OrdInance are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservabon oftha public peace, health and safely
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after fnal enactment It shall be
publ'lShed WIthin fifteen (15) days of adopllon. The effective dale oflhis OrClI'lCIIlCe is
December 30. 1997.

MADE AND f¥"SSED by the Crly Council of !he Crly of NOYi, Mdligan. this 15th
dai of December, 1997. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
Inspected at the offICe of the Crty Clerk, NOYi, Michigan, weekdays be!'Neen 8:00
a m and 5-00 P m. IocallJme.

To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of5edJon 10, T.1N ,R BE Crly of NOYi OaIdand
Coooty, Mdligan more partJC\llar1y descrbed as follows:' ,

Begnniog al a poot on the South lXle of 5ecbon 10 (rlOC1Vlal C'\.. of Twelve
Mile Road), said point beC'lg SSS035'3TW 1,058.38 feet from lhe SE comer of said
SectlOl'l 10; thence conlinUing along said South Line S88"35'37'W 315 50 feet'
thence N02·17'20"W 690.00 feel; thence S88·35'37"W 315.69 feel;' thence
N02" 17'2O'W 618. n feet to a point on !he South 1f8 lile of section 10: !hence
N02"1720'W 1,308.71 to a point on the e·w 1/4lile of section 10 (~C'\.. of
TwelYe and One-Half Mile Road); thence N87"58'22"E 631.21 feel aJong said E.W
1/4 lXle; !hence 502"1 T26'E 1,312.12 feet to a point on the South 1f8 Lila of Sec-
tion 10; !hence S02°1T01"E 1.312.20 leet 10 the potnt of begiMing. Containing
32 98 acres.

FROM; R·A RESIDENT1ALACAEAGE
TO: RM·1lOW-DENSITY MULTI·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

05-1 OFFICE SERVICS DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18..572

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. S72
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL December 15 1997 .
R~SE01~ ,

KATHLEEN MclANNEN, MAYOR
TONNIBARTHOLOMEW. ClERK(1·15-98 NRtNN 815359)

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

http://wMv.le<!CtOSs.org

.-..... .........., n.c••e••··o.
iL__

nos•___ .... _,e",, __ •••••
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Fire chief plans memorial
Menwry 0150's
officer spurns
monument effort
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWnter

For more than a century, the
Northville Fire Department has
responded to the calls of the
community. Now. Fire Chief Jim
Allen would like the community
to respond to a call of his own.

Allen is trying to raise money
for a memorial sculpture In
honor of all past. p'resent and
future city fheflghters. To date.
he's been able to raise about
$1.600 of the estimated $3.700
needed to create and Install the
memorial at the base of the fire
department's flagpole.

Though the idea Is relatively
new. the basis for It Isn·t. Allen
said money has been set aside
since Peter Gross. a firefighter
from the 1950s and 60s. died
several years ago.

At the famJly's request. memo·
oal contributions were to be sent
in lieu of flowers.

And now. Allen says. the time
has come to make the Idea for a
memorial into reality.

-I've always ....'aI1ted a memorial
and thought this would be a
good time to move ahead with
the plan, - Allen said.

Tentatively. Allen Is call1ng for
a gray granite monument to be ,. Graphic by SCOTT PIPER
constructed With a brass bell on An artist s rendering of the proposed firefighter's memorial.
top of H. A mention of Gross Will
likely be placed on the memorial.

Allen said he has no Intent at
this point to place other names
on the monument.

The exact wording of the
Inscription on the monument
has not yet been determIned.

Some mention of the 100 years
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State awards $1.3M for bus scheme

1
{

of service of the fire department
may be made on the monument.
but It's placement or wording
hasn't been finalized yet. either.

Just the same. Allen said he's
working on a timetable to have
the monument ready by mid-
summer.

·We·d like to get It Installed by
July 4 of this year: Allen said.

Chief Jim AUen wants to instaU
a memorial sculpture for dty .fire-
fl!Jh~ers but he needs your help to
do It. For more information or to
make a contribution. call Allen at
449·9920.

f~ ... ·.(!:l-t~~i>t .;~r
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Heahhcare needs tend to be immediate. So. above all else, good care should be
convenient. That's why we brought Oakwood's respected healthcare here to

Northville - to take good care of you and your family. We do our best to offer
appointments the same day you call, with office hours as early as 8 a.m. The doctors at
our Oakwood Healthcare Center-Northville specialize in Family Practice, so they
understand the wide ranging needs of families. And they provide the full scope of
healthcare services for adults and children.

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Northville is part of Oakwood Healthcare, your partner
for high quality medical services in Southeastern Michigan. So you know we're part of
something solid. Something strong. Something close to home, right here in Northville,
We accept most types of insurance plans, including Selcctcare, Blue Care NetWork,
M-Care, Medicare and Medicaid. For an appointment. call us at (248) 347-1070.

Oakwood Healthcare Center - Northville
42000 Six Mile Road, Suite 201 • Northville, Michigan 48167

MonlWed/Fri, 8am-5pm • Tuesrrhurs, 8am-8pm
Saturday appointments available,

Four·flfths of all Michigan
school districts will share In a $1.3
million settlement In a bus sale
lawsuit. attorney general Frank
Kelley said.

Novi WIll receive $3,701. while the
Northville schools Will find Its cof·
fers enriched to the tune of$4.615.

Kelley filed a cMI claim under
the antitrust law In U.S. District
Court for Western Michigan against
six bus dlstrlbutors.Among the
defendants were Woh'ertne Trans·
portation, Inc .. and Its owner Don·

aId Picmann of Bloomfield Hl11s.

Other defendants were: Hoek-
stra Truck EqUipment Sales of
Grand Rapids. Great Lakes Coach
Sales Inc. of Portage, McFadden
Corp. (now known as SqUires
School & Commercial EqUipment
Sales) of lansing. C.R. EqUipment
Sales of lansing. and RIde EqUip-
ment Inc. of Holland.

OAKLAND

Avondale $3.959: Birmingham
$13.993: Bloomfield Hills $9.040:
Brandon. $3.594: ClarencevllJe

$1.973: Clarkston $5.065: Farm'
Ington $15.860: Holly $8,245:
Huron Valley (Milford) $12.910:
Lake Orion $13.190; Oakland
(Intermediate) Schools $14.617:
Oxford $5.372: Rochester $13,126:
South Lyon $7.166: Southfield
$5.828.

WAYNE

ClarencevllJe $1973; Garden
City $1.805: Uvon1a $22,599; Ply-
mouth-Canton $12,731: Redford
Union $6.102: South Redford
$3.356: Wayne-Westland $8,876.

theeas

- Tax-FREE
Hassle-FREE

Confusion· FREE
We make the new tax-free Roth
IRAs simple and uncomplicated at
Old Kent. Our custom IRA Computer
Calculator makes it easy and quick to compare all
IRAoptions for the best personal IRA plan for you.

Whether it's a Roth, Traditional,
I Rollover or Education IRA, we'U

make it easy to understand, easy to
select and easy to open. Come inor call and get the
right IRA for you, right away. 1-888-IRA-Q603.

OLDI(ENT

Ski & Skiwear
.CLEARANCE ~

f
~

~

DI Es T o R E w
Selected jackets, pants, suits, sweaters, fleece tops.

bottoms, bibs, gloves, socks, goggles, stretch pants. skis,
boots, bindings, after ski boots, mittens. poles. cross country,

snowboards, snowboard clothing and more ...

Shop Today • Savings In Every Department
• \011 'O\IlO"'"\Cl.\IDS ~196""""Rj
'1IR\U\&TO\HllIS ,'il;OI1(H~ROLAKHD 11llll'<

" \IT eLl.\ll'S I:II~ ('R~11OT 111Mlk~0I1\Il'cRj
~•• !lE.IUOR\HflCHTS :~ll:IORDRD I ~: .. Ict\\ 01Tc1cr"...•

•• nl\T Ce\\l1lllRRO """"f:ool~\,'k.~\l..n
• TR\\I R~[ (In IQ' f IRO\, ST IB'~lIJ<F.. :T.",c)

lls-m.))l3 • ILOO\II1UD HIUS
lU-553 ~IS • !IR\lI\CIH\1
1tt.U).,.:t • GIIOSSUOI\ J[

JI)'~l.5$60 • """IlIlOR
U..1ll-S$60 • EAoSTL~'SI\G
"~'1I.1'" • Gkl\Tla.IPlDS

:~) 110OOD'HR D >l Sq,wc L.,c R4 l4-lJUIOJ
101T090"\S~D c,"" c{ PIcr., 144U-5~
Il~IS1"0; -','E !,II ""'" 01\lorou JI~
lI\6v...sHTE.''''' ....'''"flS lJ '~f7)").lO
l~ E. S~GI'i""" M AoN>oa .517·))7·96"
))JS 2Sdls.."C(\ S E. M. 8'<100&. Klbnlaz"" .'~l·I1"

Daily 10.9 • Saturday 10.6 • Sunday 12·5
AMERICAN EXPRESS. VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

6
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Photo by JOHN HEIDE~

Face of a new downtown
Work continues Monday afternoon on the
three-story Cady Centre structure on the cor"
ner of Cady and Sheldon in Northville. The

exterIor of the offIce/retail complex In almost
finished. Cady Centre Is the sister building of
MainCentre, built three years ago.

wl1t Nnrtl1uUlt Ultrnrb

Subscribe now for only $1800* .
Whata greatdeal!Rushmeoneyear N
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE ame---------
RECORDforonly$18.00.I save30%off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/StatelZip _
·Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone-------------
·Offer good until December 31, 1998

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation. P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844

SIBLEVS-
1~"UJ~

SibJeys For Women wants you to GET FIT for
the new year, and to herp we're offering Easy
Spirit leather fitness shoes at prices that fit

your budget! These stylish lightweight shoes
are loaded with comfort features and are available

in a variety of sizes and widths! So jog over
to Sibleys For Women and get fit in style!

All shoes shown have these great features:

.~ . A. Conquest

° Two denSIty rubber outsole WIthrocker deSIgn
° Patented Suspension System
• lightweight EVAmidsole unit
• ExclUSiveShock Foam
• Contoured Last

..~.~/;;;.~';-r';j/ J)
r/J' .A ( - :'

•• ' I'
I ~I ~. I

IF J .,''-: • /'. ~ ,.... ,
P'~~(" ., •

" . . ~. .>,,, : /
" • I1 .
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REG. 564 95
C. RunJWalk

SIZES:

• B5~· 10,11
• D 7-10

REG. 56895

REG. $7995

••••
.,

• FAJRlANE TOWN altTf1I. TWELVE OAKS • QAKlAHO MALL • EASTlAHD aHTtR • LAXISiDE • Tn·TWELVE MALL • NOIlnuHD COmR
• SOIffiUNO MAll • MACOMB MAll • GRAHOLAHO aNTEllI G raroJ Rr~r Ftnktll at SoI.tMeld)• HIGHlAND PARK PlACE

.IlEItAISSAHC£ camR. RMR8£ND PI.AlA (E Jel'oeMn at Cc(ll,n). ~1 WOODWARO(DelrOll)· BEl AIIlCEIITRE \81J,~ £ of Va., D,1<t)
• W£STlAHD CENTUlo LmVlEW SOUAIlE (Sa:tlt Creel.). GENESEE VAllEY CEHT£R (r,ot,

• CROSSROADS MAlL (l(al,;:nazoc l•UHSING MAll
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Vote-by-mail wins House approval
By nM RICHARD program should be proven success· or attempt to keep a \'oter from \'Ot·
Staff Wrd~r £ul before the bill Is applied to the Ing by mail.

Democrats used their majority entire state. "I offered an amend· Glre said Oregon's 1996 expert·
muscle when the state House of ment that would have addressed eore In a special U.S. senate elec'
Representatives pushed through a this Issue by allowing the SecrelaIy Uon dramaUcally Increased turnout
bl1l to allow experimenta! vote·by· of State to termInate elections by - as much as 400 percent In some
mall elections between 1999 and mail upon a finding of substantial areas. h
2003. fraud In the pUotprogram: Rep. Gerald Law, R·Plymout ,

[n 2004 local goverrunents ....111be Rep. Sharon Glre. D·Macomb \'oted yes.
able to hold local mail·1n elections. County. sponsor of the measure. Democrats have made voting by
and the secretary of State may hold said Democrats buUt in a series of mall a front-burner issue. 1)'plcal-
stateWidemaJl.1n elections. protectlons against fraud. Among ly. a large voter turnout Is helpful

The House vote was 74·33 with them: to their candidates.
all nay \'otes being east by Republl. • Ballots mafled to registered \'ot· Republfcans ha\'e been split.
cans, The bUl faces an uncertain ers may not be forwarded. They have resisted mall·ln voting
future In the Republican·controlled • Records ....ill be kept of replace· bills until the Secretary of State
Senate. ment ballots sent or received to Installs a compuler system that

"I am voUng no: said Rep. Tom guard against "doublevol1ng: cancels out one's old registration
Middleton, R-Ortomille, "because It • Ballots will be processed only If automatically when the person re-
....111put a large number of official they come back In the return Iden· registers In a new area.
ballots In the hands of people not Ufleation em'elope which has been Elections .experts from both par.
Interested In \'Oting.and this could signed by the voter and the signa, ties say Michlgan's registration rolls
lead to new, ....1despread voter fraud ture verified against the signature are swollen with 20·30 percent
problems: on the voter's registration card. "deadwood" - persons who are dead

Rep. Andrew Richner, R-Grosse • There are penaltles for those or who have mO\'edbut whose reg-
Pointe. objected that the pilot who use force to Influence a \'oter istraUons ha\'e not been canceled.

You may love the idc:aoffife without wc:aring
glasses or contacts for distance vision. Laser
vision correction can make that possible. Can
rou be sure that your results will be excellent?
And ho:v long will those results last?

Now rou don't have to "onder. Or worry.
Now there's the l1..C Lifetime Commitment.
Our commitmmt mftlllS wrll hr/p )Oll ac!Jiel'r
bmrr distanc( vision today. And we'll help JOII

maintain it fOr lift.
TLC The Laser Center is the only company
to make this extraordinary commitment. \V/e
stand behind our rl'Sults forever because we
hale confidence in the skills of our highly
trained surgeons.

All rou have t~ do is see your TLC ere doctor
for your regular annual C}'eexam after yOll
have had the procedure. To see if you're a
laser vision correction candidate, and (0 see if
you arc eligible for thc TI.C Lifctime
Commitment, call us today>

TLC - we're rours for life."v." Izrcom

TLC Detroit Laser Center
34405 w. 12 ~me Road, Suile 154

Farmington Hills
Ct-Olt'f O1m:tor MIChael \l"llbcr. 00

Mcdic1l Din:c1ors' Anthon} Smsolt. \10 and):!) :O;O\ro;'1. \10

(248) 489-0400
OO:MPLIMENfARY SEMINAR:
Wednesday, January 21 at 7:00pm

CAll TODAY FOR A RESERVATION.
.. .I

, , TODAY'S ALTERNATIVE FOR BETTER VISION "
, , -- "

1\londa~'"TllU"sda~
Commissioned ice sculptures carved on Main Street

Frida)' ,
Commissione~ ice sculptures completed
He~tor & Jimmy's Beach Party-8pm Kick ofTthe Ice Festival on H&J's patio!
EnJOy the Hot Thb & Hot Music!! Wear your warmest beach attire!!

Amateur Ice Carving Competition-8:30am
Family games throughout the day
Professional 2 Man/4 Block Competition-II :30am
C~ld Butt ~uchre- "A Eu~hreTourname~t on Ice"-] :OOpm
Figure skatmg demonstratIons-Lakeland FIgure Skating Club-I 2:30pm
Great music by DNR on Main Street-] :OOpm
Free Cookie decorating@Milford Baking Company-]-3pm
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive By Tour-5:30-6:30pm
Family Skating Party in Centra) Park-7-IOpm
Ice Prom "Come and Relive your fond Prom Mcmories"-8pm@The American Legion Hall
SlllJda~·
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive By Tour-] 0-11 am
Professional I Man/Single Block-I 0:30am
Wild West Dancers "Dandn in the Streets!!" - Ipm'
Family games throughout the day

;\Inn' lnfi,'! Call (1..JNI6NS·712C)

Sponsored by the Milford Business Association
Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce & HomeTown Newspapers

PDP 2p·'27 $17S0·0s 2 s2 em- •• ma'bb .. ?

J

...
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Gravity is his enemy
Pastor Bob Shlrock of the Oak Pointe Com.
munlty Church shows off his juggling
prowess at Wednesday evening's Northville

Celebration at Northville High School. The
Oak PoInte Community Church was a malor
sponsor and organizer of the sold-out event.

•1. Registration is requested as seating is limited.

VMarian Women's Cenler To register, call the'
St. Mary Hospital Marian Women's Center
~~~,~:\:,~~~~~d. toU-free at 1-800 ..494-1617.

Marian Women's Center
St. Mary Hospital

presents

U,Menopause:
,Muking Informed ChOlces"

by St. Mary Hospital obstetrician/gynecologists:
Timothy Johnson, M.D. Michael Gatt, M.D.
Karol atteman, D.O. James Brown III, M.D.

Wednesday, January 21 and 28, 1998
7 to 9 p.m.

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium
(Please use the Five Mile entrance)

This free, two-part program on menopause will be presented by a pan~1 ?f
St. Mary Hospital obstetrician/gynecologists. On January 21, the physIcIans
will define perimenopause and menopause, discuss signs and symptoms, and
review the anatomy and physiology of the menopausal woman. On January 28,
the panel will talk about treatment options, such as hormone replacement
therapy, risk factors for chronic illness that may occur at menopause, and
various health screening tests available to women today .

a & $1 1 £ 2 2 j j 2 5 3 a so g i sad a
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ART LECTURES: The NorthVllle
Art Commission Will host the first
of three MIchael Farrell art lec-
tures on Jan. 21.

The first artist In the series enti-
tled "Three Masters of American
PaInting" ....111be Winslow Homer.

Homer emerged from the horrors
of the CMI War. where he worked
as an tIIustrator for Harper's • to
become what some historians have
called "the most American" painter
of the 19th century for his scenes
of everyday life and New England
landscapes.

Michael Farrell Is an associate
professor of Art History at the Uni-
versity of Windsor; adjunct curalor

at the DetroH Institute of Arts. and
Instructor at the Art House of
DetroH.

All lectures will be held In the
Forum at North\1l1e High School at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $25 {S9
each at the door). For further Infor-
mation, please call (248' 449·9945.

SUNDOWNER TO CHANGE
FARE: VisHors to Sundowner
restaurant at 133 W. Main St.
whoVe SlOPPed by lately for tradl·
tlonal diner food ha\'e been greeted
by locked doors.

The restaurant Is closed for a
revamp.

According to North\1l1e Chamber

of Commerce director Lauflc
Marrs, the restaurant Is changing
Its fare. It's replacing bacon and
eggs and burgers With p!na. deh
sandwiches and pastles.

"They're going to reopen wHh a ,
new look and a new menu on '
March 1:Marrs said.

Raymond and Linda Praedel :
have O\\l1ed the restaurant for sLx :
years, I

I
I

PHOTOS NEEDED:The Cham- :
ber of Commerce Is looking for I

promotional Victorian Festival:
photos. Contact Laurie Marrs at '
the Chamber of Commerce at 349-
7640.

If the new Roth IRA
is right for YOu •••~~,

~

We've got the right
Roth IRA! I)

1 Year Certificate
• M inin1Uln bahtnce $500
• Certificates of Deposit abo C1\'ailable from j; 1 oeo
• Federally insured to $1 OO,OCO by the NC~UA

'~'.:r' .' "I... { I~ #"'

Canton
7 34 455 -l")4C\.'

. :-

:\forth villc/No\'i
~4:> Ho-~l).22

Plymouth
734 -+ 5 3 - 12CO
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Cooke tandem on top of the .world
Students notch
victory in history
and geography
competitions
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

To sail from sou(heas(ern india
directly to Bangladesh. you u.,'Ould
cross what bay?

What is the term for loopiike
bends in a river's course fhat may
eventuaUy be cur off toform o.\"bow
lakes?

What is the te. m for a represen·
tation of the round earth on a flat
map?

You may not know the answers
to these questions, but the ....in·
ners of Cooke Middle School's
Geography bee did.

Eighth-grader Aaron Gallogly
took first place In the school-level
competition of the National Geog·
raphy Bee on Jan. 8 for the second
year In a row.

Gallogly said he got his Earth
awareness from his family,

"My brother was In (the geogra-
phy bee) a while back and It's
something I picked up from him:
Gallogly said.

Gallogly said his brother Ryan.
now a senior at North\'iIle High.
...."ound up becoming more of a his-
tory buff hke the rest of the Gallo,
gly family. Together they've visited
Civil War battlegrounds through-
out the East Coast. Gallogly sald
because of his sense of direction.
he was called on to navigate. He
soon found he was more Interested
In where things happened than
when.

ibis kind of comes naturally to
me," hesald.

Runner-up In the competition
was seventh-grader Scott Bennett.
12, who credits his geography
smarts to family tra\"t~1.

"Our family goes on a lot of
vacations. Wego to a lot of Nation·
al Parks and we always camp.'
Bennett said.

Bennett and Gallogly competed
side by side In the wRllen and oral
bee until one question determined
the winner.

[nJuly 1997, !.he Czech Republic.
Hungary. and Poland were invited
toJoint what international organi·
zation?

With all their terrestrial knowl-
edge. each student has a dream
destination. Bennett said he would
most like to \1slt the mountains
and beaches of the Hawaiian
Islands.

And while Gallogly said he
would like to check out Japanese
culture, his next stop will be the
Geography Bee state competition

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Cooke Middle School students Aaron Gallogly, left, and Scott Bennett won first place In the
school-wide Geography Bee challenge for the Eighth and Seventh grades.

In lansing April 3.
If he qualifies there, Gallogly....111

go on to Washington D.C. In May
to compete against hundreds of
other U.S. students. The Na\lol1iil
Geography Bee \Io-ill -oe hosted by
AlexTrebek and broadcast on PBS
stations nationwide. The flrst-
place v.1nner \\111receive a 825.000
college scholarship.

The National Geographic Society
developed the r\ational Geography
Bee In response to a growing con·
cern about the lack of geographic
knowledge among young people In
the U.S.

A lO-country Gallup survey con-
ducted for the Society in 1988-89
found that people In the U.S. ages
18-24 - the youngest group sur-

veyed - knew less about geography
than young people In any of the
other countries surveyed.

Incidentally. if you're among the
many geographically challenged In I
America, the answers to the ques-
tio_nsin this story are: The Bay of
Bengal. meanders. projection and
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation (NATO).

McMahon receives
By WEHSDY WHITE
StaffWr~er

Robert McMahon has just Increased his
Involvement ....1th citizens at both ends of
the lifespan.

For the past 11 years. McMahon has
steered the fate of school children by ser\'·
Ing as everything from treasurer to presi·
dent on the North\'1l1eschool board.

Now. \\1th his new appointment to the

Centennial Calendar

Irs North\1J1eTownshlp's looth
annI\'ersary. Here's a qUick look at
the C\'ents you may want to check
out.

COOKBOOKS ON SALE The
Township's speCial Centennial
cookbook Is on sale. It's fiUed....1th
recipes contributed by township
residents and leaders. It's available
for $15 and Is on sale at both Com·
erica bank branches. Community
Federal Credit Union. Kitchen
Witch. Standard Federal Bank (Six

Mile Road branch) and at the
TO....llshIp offices.

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS
The Centennial Foundation Is look-
Ing for a few Interested volunteers
to pitch In for the Centennial Din-
ner Dance the C\'enlngof March 2 I
at the Itallan·Amerlcan Club on
Five Mlle Road. Tickets for the
C\'ent are still on sale at the TO....l1-
shlpoffices.

For more information. call Shari
Peters at 374-0200.

School Board Briefs
NEW HIRES
The school district has had to

hire more employees mid-year
than usual.

Vacancies resulted from retire-
ments, resignations and the death
of Mr. Charles Bublin. a physical
therapist at Bryant Special Educa-
tion center in livonia.

Janice Davis was hired to
replace Bublin at the Bl)'ant Cen-
ter In Lh·onia.

Linda Locklin \\-ill teach English
as a second language at North\,lIe
High.

James Chabot has been hired as
an Eighth Grade Enrichment
teacher at Meads MI1l.

Jennifer Sieradzki will teach
sixth grade science at Cooke Mid·
die School.

She recently completed her stu·
dent teaching at Moraine Elemen-
tal)'.

Nicole Tithof was hired to teach
fifth grade at Wmchester Elemen·
tal)'.

DONATIONS FOR TECH •
Old Village school will use a

donation from a private clUzen to
purchase cassette players and
stereos to equip classrooms. Alice
Karoub donated $2.000 to the
school.

In another act of generosity.
Northvllle's Oak Pointe Church
donated $250 to Winchester Ele·
"}~I1\al)'~~h_O!lI.,. ... .". ~ 1~,

According to school officialS he
money will go toward the purchase
of a scanner for a multi-media
computer station in the school's
library.

appointlllent to SEMCOG •SenIOr group
board of directors of SEMCOG'sArea Agen-
cy on Aging. he ....ill playa role in determin-
Ing the fate of senior citizens as well.

The appointment comes after McMahon
spent 15 years on a state advisory board
....ith the agency. which helps determine
how tax money Is spent to help seniors.

-I find It extremely interesting working in
the area of delivenng sen1ces to the older
populatIOn: Mc:-'1ahonsaid..

McMahon has served II years on the
local public school board with his third
term as trustee coming to an end next year.

The 20·year Northville resident w'Orksfor
the Southeast Michigan Council of Govern-
ments (SEMCOG)as a community and eco-
nomic development program manager.

At his new board post, McMahon will
attend monthly public meetings to decide
how federal and state money will be best

spent on recreation and assistance pro-
grams for seniors.

'We help older adults maintain their
Independence and dignity: said agency
spokesperson Michelle Pafford Helms. 'Our
focus Is to keep older adults out of nursing
homes. Most of the sen1ces that we fund
deal with that. whether it·s through Meals
on Wheels or haVingnurses or social work-
ers "15ftthem:

The services the agency arranges for
seniors Include snow removal. personal
hygiene and recreation programs.

"The servlces are so crucial because the
number of older adults in Southeastern
Michigan is skyrocketing. Baby boomers
are getting older and ....1th cuts In govern-
ment funding a lot of faml1les are having
problems and that's what we're here for:
Pafford Helms said.

STILEC REMEMBERED
Northville High School students

raised over $2.300 to benefit the
family of the late Charlie StUec, a
prominent school counselor who
passed away last month.

The senior class raised the money
by running a concession booth at
the Pontiac Silverdome dUring the
lions vs. Jets game Dec_21.

They have Issued a challenge to
other civic and community groups
to match the money with donations.

The students plan to present a
check to Stilec's widow Cayte, hop-
ing she will put it toward the edu-
cation of their children MaggIe, ]3
and Mac. 9.

LOVE FOR READING
Deanna Blrdyshaw of the State

Department of Education will pre-
sent a special program on how par-
ents can help their elementary age
children develop a love for reading.

The free event wllI be held
tonlght at Wmchester Elementary.
16141 Winchester Dr. at 7 p.m.

For more information. call (2481
344-8415.

MEETING CABLECAST
The Jan. 12 meeting of the

NorthviUe Board of Education was
taped by Advocates for Quality
Education and will be telecast on
MedlaOne Cable channel 18 for
the next two weeks on Fridays,
J~n.. )-9. ~tl~ ~;3 from 6-9 p.m.

The next scheduled meeting of.
the school board will be held at
Silver Springs Elementary School.
19801 Sl!\'er Springs Dr. Jan. 26
at 7:30 p.m.

My New Year's resolution
is that this is
going to be the
best year now
that I've made
my home at ...

-====~====--
GMND COURJ
RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

All of us at the Grand Court wish
you a Happy New Year!
THE GRANDCOURT
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THE GRANDCOURT
FARMINGTON- HILLS

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

(248) 476-7478

45182 West Road
Navl, Ml 48377

(248) 669-5330
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Cannon to retire
as chief of police
ContJnued from 1
values, People are neighborly, law
abiding and take pride [n their
town. homes and lifestyle: Can-
non said.

"But we're not a bedroom com-
mUnity anymore, a sleepy hamlet."

Accord[ng to Northville Mayor
Chris Johnson, Cannon has done
a great job at keeping Northville [n
touch with other pollee depart-
ments in the state,

Johnson practices municipal
law and said he meets with a lot of
police chiefs ana sheriffs through
h[swork.

'If it ever comes out in com'ersa-
lion that Iwork in Northville, peo_
ple say 'oh. Rod Cannon. he's a
great chief:" Johnson said, "It's
always a surprise that a chief [n
another part of the state knows
Northville because of Chief Can.
non. That's a sign of how good an
Impression he's made on people
over the years.'

He's also made a good impres-
s[on locally. Chamber of Com-
merce Director Laurie Marrs said
despite his imposing stature and
booming voice, Cannon has a v.:ay
of putting people at ease.

"Rod has the best sense of
humor. He'd walk Into a room and
say 'Did you hear the one .. .' He
must have had them written on
his shirt sleeves because he ne\'cr
told the same joke twice: Marrs
said. "I have known Rod for practi·
cally 13 years and I think he was a
trcmendous leader. I think they'rc
a tremendously close, well·run

forcc,"
Cannon was born and raised on

a farm outside of Bloom[ngton,
lnd, He mO\'ed \loithhis parents to
Wayne durtng WorldWar II.

After graduating from high
school. Cannon joined the armed
forces and worked as a hospital
corpsman in combat zones dUring
the Korean War. He also ran a
pharmacy on the slopes of Mt. FIJI
In Japan,

After four years, he was d[s-
charged and returned home.

He now has three children with
Sue. his wife of 37 years, and six
grandchildren.

In his retirement, Cannon said
he plans to "take It easy, chase the
sun:

He also said he may "check out
the political scene in Salem Town·
ship' and perhaps run for elected
office there. Last year he made an
unsuccessful bid for Salem Town-
ship Supervisor.

"J'll miss being around everyone,
rn miss my contact with people [n
town, employees, contacts with
peers In the force: Cannon said,
"The whole shooting match has
gone by fast. My first week of ser-
vice, that seems like yesterday. It
was 1953,"

But ultimately, those who know
Cannon best say it's doubtful hell
be too worned about what goes on
in the station anymore,

"Knowing Rod he won't just be
sitting around. He'll be almlng to
catch the big fish." Marrs said,
'We'll mIss him:

Changes to license
lauded by officials
Continued from 1

"It's just an excellent idea,"
Palmer said. "The first thing that
came to my mind when I heard
about It was, 'What took so long?'"

Farmer Jack gets hit with the
dOUble-whammy of [dentiflcatlon
needing to be produced for alcohol
and tobacco purchases as well as
for personal checks used to pay for
grocery purchases.

As recently as a week ago,
Palmer said a store employee noU-
fled him of a susp[clous person
trying to pay for groceries using a
personal check, As it turned out.
the check was fraudulent and the
dr!\'er's license used to pay (or the
Item was a phony, too. The sus-
pect fled before store personnel
could confront him.

Palmer said he hadn't been
Informed whether merchants
would ha\'e access to the ultravio-
let, or "black' lights needed to
reveal some of the ink used in the
new driver's licenses, but was
excitedjust the same.

-New driver's licenses will make
our lives a great deal easier,"
Palmer said.

For ta\'ern owners, the news was
also well-received, AI Barnett, gen-
eral manager of The Ubrary Grill &
Pub [n Novl said his door staff
does a good job of catchlng people
who attempt to enter the bar \loith
a fake 10, but said the advent of
new licenses would make their Job
that much easier.

"We'd like to think we get all (the
fakes): Barnett said. "But we're
very. very happy to hear about
that. It would help us out a lot."

"It's a long time coming,
The Michigan operator's
license is well-overdue
for a facelift and it's
great that we'll be able
to utilize the changes in
technology, "

Ch~Snider
township ~ safety tiredor

In the law enforcement realm,
Townshlp director of Public Safety
Chip Snider said he and his staff
were looking forward to being able
to take advantage of technological
ad\'311cements to help cut down on
fraud.

-Irs a long time coming, - Snider
said. -The Michigan operator's
license is well-o\'erdue for a faceUn
and it's great that we11be able to
utilize the changes In technology:

Snider has had more than his
share of lD horror stories, Includ-
ing one from only a few weeks ago
where a look-alike sibling had
been using her sister's driver's
license to write bad checks and
had presented the license to pollee
when she was stopped for moving
violations.

"Irs Important to verify that the
person you've got the right per-
son," Snider said. -This new
license should help out Immense-
ly: .

The old licensing system has
remained virtually unchanged In
the last 30years.
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Harness racing has been taking place at Northville Downs since the 1940s, Under a new plan, developed by attorney
Phillip Maxwell. the Downs, Ladbroke and Hazel Park will consolidate under one roof at the State Fairgrounds,

New plan announced for racetracks
Continued from 1

Instead of being operated by
private owners, the fairgrounds
facility would be a non-profit
organization with revenue going
to the state Department of Agri·
culture.

-One of the biggest problems
in M!chlgan Is that the facilities
are tired. They're old tracks.
They're not attractive places to
be: Maxwell said.

Maxwell said he envisions a
place where breeders from across
the state could permanently sta-
ble thoroughbreds that can't
endure the strain of long-dis-
tance travel.

The crux of the facility's
design, Maxwell said, Is that It
would have a track within a
track.

Thoroughbreds would run on
the outer track, while the Inner
ring would accommodate harness
racing. The dual track would
save the expense livonia's ~d-,

development. but the city would
have to plan that development
carefully in order to generate
taxes equaling the $330,000
that the Downs contributes to
the city annually.

Still. according to city manag-
er Gary Word, the track's contri·
bution to the city today Is a frac-
tion of what It used to be. and
he expects it will continue to

decline.
Word said he would like to be

involved in talks about the
proposal. but none of the racing
offiCials have contacted the city
yet.

According to Carlo, that's
because the plan Is In its Infancy.

"I'm not saying It's not a scoop
and that It won't come to be, but
it's very premature: Carlo said.
"This was a conversation between
a bunch of guys in a room:

tn order to become a reality.
the Michigan State Fairgrounds
would have to a!!.reeto the plan's
terms.

"If that's the only way horse racing will survive in
lieu of the onslaught of the Indian casinos and the
Detroit gambling issue, it may be a viable proposi-
tion,"

Gerry law
s!a:e representative

broke DRC and the Hazel Park
Raceway encounter when they
must close for two weeks to
resurface the tracks between sea-
sons. .

State Representative Gerry Law
(R·Plymouthl, who supports
horse racing In M[chigan, said an
innovative move may be neces-
sary to preserve the sport.

-If that's the only way horse
racing will sun'h'e in lleu of the
onslaught of the Indian casinos
and the Detroit gambling issue. it
may be a viable propoSition: Law
said. "We've always been con-
cerned that the decline of horse

racing would cost a lot of revenue
and jobs to people in MIchigan:

He said owners may also be
contemplating the move as a way
to get video gaming Into the
tracks. Since voters approved
gambling \loithlnDetroit's bound-
aries last year. profitable video
monitors that would allow slot
and blackjack gambling as well
as race \iewing may be allowed at
the state falrgrounds.

According to city officials, los-
ing the Northville Downs would
be a mixed blessing.

On one hand, 50 acres of prime
real estate would be freed up for

•

Horton St. house to face wrecldng hall
Continued from 1
live in the converted garage.

The City sent a letter to Norton
on April 8. 1996, requesting Nor-
ton to supply the reqUired docu·
mentation for work on the addi-
tion,

One week later. the city was on
the receiving end of a protest letter
signed by 51 neighbors requestlng
action be taken on the house.

Norton's telephone number
could not be located, and thus the
Record was unable to reach him
for comment on Tuesday. Starling
said Norton appeared at the court
hearing without an attorney pre-
sent. Ken Hamson, the Plymouth
attorney who at one time had been
representing Norton, told the
Record he had not been working as
Norton's legal counsel in several

months. City manager Gary Word
said the city's court victory was
bittersweet

'We feel satisfied about It. but at
the same time we bell eve this Is
what should have happened in the
first place: he said.

Word said that once the home
comes down, a lien \loillbe placed
agalnst the property for the cost of

the demolition. The future of the
property follOWing the razing
would largely be left up to Norton,
Word said. ~

-What we11be looking for on our
end Is payment for the cost of the I

demolition: he said.
Jim Kohl, the city's Bloomfield

Hills attorney, was on vacation on
could not be reached for comment.
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various citizens and officials.

Our first stop was the Northville municipal building. I
stood alone In the hallway as Yvonne went to city manager
Gazy Word's office to see If he had a few mlnutes to meet
with me. and as I waited I heard this deep voice echo from
the staiIway below.

It was Rod Cannon.
He must of thought I was lost. and asked If somebody

could help me.
"I'm waiting for Yvonne.- I said Immediately. "I'm the new

reporter and she's Introducing me around."
Instantly hIs hand shot out. He Introduced himself. and

told me if there was ever anything I needed of him or his
depar{ment. all I had to do was ask.

A great relationshIp was born that day. and as the months
went by I found that Rod was true to his word. He and his
department were always accommodating and they made my
job lnfmltely easier.

His gesture Is somethIng that Iwill ne\'er forget.
Nor will Iforget his sense of humor. The man was a virtual

joke machine. and my weekly t.r1psto the police department
to check the logs for pollce blotter Items always Included a
joke or two from Rod.

-Hey Jackson" he'd say. "What's the difference between
a ....

There .were times when he'd get me laughing so hard I'd
return to the newsroom with sore stomach muscles.

So it Is fitting that In my flISt week as editor of this news-
paper. that I get to congratulate ~od for his nearly two
decades of faithful seIVIce to the city of Northville. Not only
will he be remembered as a honest and dedicated law
enforcement officer. Rod "'ill also be thought of as a Integral
member of this community.

Good luck chief. If there's ever anything you need of me or
the newspaper. don't hesitate to ask.

! lour Opinion

j Get out and celebrate
!past, present and future
l
I

1

A parade of cars began filing
down Six Mile Road yester-
day afternoon to kick off an
event 100 years in the mak-
Ing - the Centennial cele-

bration for Northville Township.
. We see this as a great opportunity for
: Township residents to celebrate the rich
: and colorful heritage of their hometown.
: Learning about one's past Is often the
: key to understanding why things are
. they way they are in the here and now.
: We encourage participation in the many
: events the Centennial Foundation has
: planned.
, To help our readers plan their sched-

ules. The Record will be running periodic
updates on events slated as part of the

: Centennial.
: Look for the emblem you see here In
: forthcoming editions throughout 1998 to
. learn what's going on In the weeks

ahead.
And whlle this is obViously a time for

celebration. It's also a time for residents
and township leaders alike to look
ahead. possibly as far ahead as the
bicentennial. It's the perfect chance for
the unvelllng of the township's master
plan. for which two years of work were
devoted.
This may be the single most important
document the township has created.
which should serve as the gospel for
land development projects well Into the
future.
With that In mind. let's enjoy the fruits
of a century's worth oflocal history.

I Efforts of school hoard
,worthy of N'ville's praise

\

\
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Coincidence meets new editor
The deep husky-sounding voice on the other end of the

telephone line was familiar.
There I sat. arranging my desk

on my first day back In Northville.
when the telephone rang - -my first
offiCial phone call as editor," I
thought to myself as I picked up
the recel\·er.

The cailer spoke Immediately.
-Jackson: the boomlng voIce said.
"I heard you were back In town and
I wanted to congratulate you on
your new position and welcome you
back."
I smiled. as I recogniZed the voice

Instantly .
The caller was Northville Police

Chief Rod Cannon. who in his last
week on the Job, took the time to

welcome me back to my favorite "small town- city.
Don't get me wrong. I received plenty of calls from people

welcomlng me back this week - and I really appreciate all
the greetings - but Rod Cannon's phone call had Special sig-
nificance because the chief Is two days away from hanging
up the holster as Northville's top cop and I found it kind of
flattering that he called to wish me well.

The call was also special to me for an entirely different
reason.

You see. Rod Cannon also happened to be the first person
to greet me when I came to work at this newspaper close to
three years ago.

Talk about colnddence .
As I remember it. Iwas scheduled to start my job as the

city and education reporter on a Monday. For some reason I
had attended the newspaper's weekly staff meeting the prior
Thursday. and Yvonne Beebe - the reporter I was replacing -
wanted to take me for a tour of the city and Introduce me to

Robert
Jackso~

Robert Jackson is Ute edUor oJThe NOrthL'iUe Record.
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Youngsters line up for a slap shot in a game at SoccerZone, which offers more than just soccer
located in Novi. '

Chautauqua was always a hot event

With January being
National School Board
Recognition month. we
would like to take time
to thank our local
board members for

their dedication to making the future
of Northville's children a glowing one.
The seven local school board members

: devote countless hours of their time to
'. attend meetings. conferences and
~ school functions. They di~cuss pollcy.... I _. ' • . '.

I peruse legal documents and consis- school. renovate existing schools and
: tently stay abreast of local. state and eqUip computer labs with the technolo-
. national education issues. gy Northville students need to remain

They are often called upon to make dif- competitive in the 21st century.
ficult decisions which they have proved The block schedule at the high school.

. not to take lightly. a unified physical education curricu-
All of their time and effort is donated. lum and elemental)' foreign language
These volunteers don't get any mone- instruction all debuted this year
tal)' compensation. only the satlsfac- thanks to board members wflling to
tlon that they are speaking out for the take a risk.
best interests of children and the role Never separating themselves from the
public education plays jn society. community they serve, the board wel-

• Because of the board members strong comes public Input on important
leadership Northville is consistently Issues.

, among the top districts In the state of The EtementaIy School Day committee.
. Michigan as reflected by outstanding the School Improvement Teams and

MEAP and High School Proficiency the PTSA and PTA are just a few
Test scores. jnstances in which the community
In the past year alone the board voted works in conjunction with board mem-
for many innovative programs that will hers to constantly reevaluate the meth-
have lasting implications. ods and materials currently being used
Members led community meetings to In Northville Schools today.
draft a $31.5 ml1lion dollar bond issue For all these projects. and for the tlre-
that was approved by voters last less and often unlauded efforts of the
spring. board members. we give credit to the
Under the board's gUidance the money school board members this and evel)'
will be allocated to build a new high month of the year.
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Future stars

Customs come and customs go. In the late 19th and
early 20th centuries, a popular American Institution
was known as the "Chautauqua.· The name Is unfamil-
Iar to most of us today. but long before the television

era. it was a frequent diversion
combining education with enter-
tainment in the form of con-
certs, plays and lectures. often
held in an outdoor tent.

The name comes from Chau-
tauqua. N.Y.• a small town In
the southwestern part of the
state. It Is located on Chau-
tauqua Lake. where a summer
adult education program started
In 1874. The annual summer
educational and recreational

Louie assembly began In New York.
but spread throughout the U.S.

By the early 19005, President Theodore Roosevelt was
quo~ed as call1ng the Chautauqua "the most American
thing in America.·

In NorthVille. the Chautauqua was a well-anticIpated
annual event. It started In the·town in 1913. During the
years of the flrst World War. patriotism ran high. and
the Northville Chautauqua of 1917 was especIally
meaningful.

The Northville Record promoted the event well over a
month In advance. promlslrig the 1917 Chautauqua to
be a "big success- and a "Patriotic Year in the Chau-
tauqua," with a special "Patriotic Day" held during the
festiVities. 'TIle spirit of patriotism will ring in e music
on each of the five days." The Record vowed. The pro-
gram ran from July 27-Aug. 1. 1917.

The week-long event concluded with a pageant enti-
tled "A Night at the Fairy Carnival,· in which the 75
characters In the play would be portrayed by the chU-
dren themselves. "To all boys and gIrls who earn their

Barbara

r -x'mit' ), . 't'

own money to buy the season ticket. - noted The Record.
"will be given an honor badge of special dlstlnctlon.-

Other first-time special features of the 1917 event
included "a company of Negro jubilee singers, under the
leadership of WA Hann. giving soulful tunes of the old
plantations and the wonderfully soothing melodies of
the southland:

"Band Day' was another "thrilling- event. "Our band
this year is the best we have ever had on the Chau-
tauqua: boasted The Record. "led by Francesco Pallarla.
who Is dynamic. dramatic and decidedly spectacular.

A Handel ChoIr was the finale of the week. consisting
of both "masterpieces of sacred music ... and popular
gems from llght and grand opera."

Mer the whIrlWind week. the results \\tere in: "1917
Chautauqua Gratifying Success: proclaimed The
Record. Northville's fourth Chautauqua was praised,
overall. as the "best ever.•

Though there were some disappointments. The
NorthvUle Record dismissed these by claiming that the
uncommonly high quality of the /lrst program given by
the Mrs. Wilbur Starr Concert party made everything
else patlin Its shadow.

Despite any misgiVIngs. however. the event concluded
without a deficit - much to me rellef of the Chautauqua
planners - and a good feeling throughout the communi-
ty.

"'ThIs season's event. - The Record claimed. "has left
Northville people more firmly convinced than ever that
our town cannot afford to do without the Chautauqua
as an annual event.-

Alas. as with other customs. the Chautauqua has
been replaced - by motion pictures. television and
Videos - consigned to remain a thing of the past.

Barbara Louie is a local historian Of the Novi and
NorthvUle area and is aU1horoj the book No. VI on the
Trail.
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Airline, government share blame

Phil
Power

On Jan. 4. Allegro flight 492 left the
Islands at 5 p.m., bound for Detroit. At
7:45 p.m. the crew announced the Detroit
airport was closed ·due to weather" and
that the flight was being diverted to
Cincinnati ..

We arrived In Cincinnati at 8:15 p.m,.
parked in an isolated part of the tarmac
and later heard over the PA system: (1)
The weather Is still bad in Detroit: (2) we
cannot not leave the aircraft until ·cus-
toms· clears us: (3) customs and immIgra-
tlon authorities are unavailable: (4) the
delay might be up to five hours.

By II p.m .• passengers were. well.
restive. I borrowed a cell phone from
another passenger and called Gene
Clabes. publisher of this' company's news-
papers In northern Kentucky. where
Cincinnati International Airport is located.
"Can't you do something? People are get-
ting mighty uncomfortable.·

Three Airport Police cars arrived along
with a Northwest ground seIVice vehicle. I
asked pollee If they couldn't let passengers
deplane under their custody Into a secure
area where they could get a drink. go to
the toilet and make a phone call. ·We can't
do anything. It's the feds who have the
jurisdiction. And until they say so. you
cannot leave the plane.·

Five hours later. we're stm detained
against our wl11 while the authorities
dither.

By 1:30 a.m .• a passenger passed a note
up to me: "Everyone walk forward to exit
this plane - calmly, but just do itI" Things
are getting tense.

At last. we get to a gate. More dithering.
plus extensive finger pointing. Somebody
from the Agriculture Department threat-
ens the pilot with a fine if anybody gets off.
A woman bolts out the door sobbing. ·I'm
not going back on that plane.·

Finally at 2 a.m. the pilot announces the
weather has cleared and he intends to
proceed to Detroit. Ten passengers leave.
The rest of us take off at 2:34 p.m. No
apology from Allegro.

To detain against their will 167 Ameri-
can citizens for six hours on an aircraft
with no food and water. inadequate toilets.
sick kids and increasingly hysterical pas-
sengers is shameful and unnecessary.

Who's responsible? Jack Miles. Allegro's
vice president for U.S. operations. blamed
the feds: "People were told they couldn't
get off the, plane. Whose responsiblUty is
that?" John Shay. port director for the U.
S. Customs SeIVice. blamed Allegro: !hey
went to Cincinnati knowing full well there
was nobody around to clear the passen-
gers or service the plane."

When I suggested a conference call to
sort out the contradictory stories, Miles
refused.

How to prevent a repetition? Put passen-
gers first. jurisdiction and regulations sec-
ond.

The U.S. government and the airline
Industry should negotiate an emergency
procedure to get passengers off an air-
plane and into a secure area. Designate a
central authority to make decisions,
reachable by a 1-800 number. Empower
local police to take charge of international
passengers. Share the costs. Use common
sepse.

It's better than what happened to 167
people the evening of Jan. 4.

Phil Power is chaiman oj HomeTown
Conununications Network. Inc.. the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by voice mail at
(734) 953-2047. ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com.

Stilee's "job" was more than a job
Twelve years ago Charlie and 1

searched for a place to settle and
raise our family. We had been Iiv·
Ing on a 10 acre farm outside of
Manchester. Mich. It was a dream
of Charlle's to have a rural experi-
ence but work circumstances
made it difficult to live so far away.
We looked for over a year for the
right setting and were lucky so
many of you passed up the house
on Grace Street because It needed
'so much work." What we could
never have Imagined was our
home was a-PEt of an incredible
:nelgh6"ornooaana even better
communitY.
, Ten years ago a position was
posted In the paper for a youth
assistance - coordinator at
Northville High School. At my
Insistence. Charlie applied for the
position. He felt he did not have
'the correct qualifications and was
the most surprised when he was
chosen for the task. It was the
vision of determined Indlviduals.
Bill Hamilton. Dolly McMaster,
Atchinson·s. Casterllne·s. and
other members of the Northville
Action Council. that the youth of
our community needed the proper
education and support to provide
for a drug and alcohol free life.

The early years were a struggle
for Charlie. He fought along with
the Northville Action Council to
keep his mission alive in the
school. He lived with the constant
worry that all he was trying to
accomplish would end up on the
floor In a budget cut. Two years
ago, Bob Sorenson and these same
individuals strove and won Charlie
a permanent position within the
Northville school system. God
bless you for your determination
against Impossible odds. Charlie
always told me that he was neo.-et'
going to a 'Job: it was a dally
ad\'enture that he loved.

One summer evening we took a
slow carriage ride around down·
town. Charlie sat up top with the
driver. As we passed familiar sites.
Charlte constantly called out to
groups of youth gathered in their
favorite spots. Whether they had
colored haIr. mulUple pierced rings
or skateboards in their hands, the,
response was the same, -HI, Char·
lie. how you doing?" Those were
the youth he reached out to the
most. The ones that other adults
could not understand. That was
one of the reasons he was so suc-
cessful. His goal was to make a
difference In one life. I think he
succeeded.

Where are we going from here?
The children and I are not going
anywhere. We hav~ the best in our
schools, our church. and our com-
mun[ty - why would we give that
up? Charlie's position in the high
school ~111eventually be filled. The
greatest shame would be to see all
that he accomplished and lived for
let go. As a community. it Is our
honor to his memory to Insure
that continues.

It is from my heart that I say
"Thank you. Northville.· Thank
you for the tributes. the kind
words, the caring smiles and the
embracing of a person we all loved.

God only knows how we are
going to miss that impish grin and
infectious personality. I think we
should all thank God for giving us
what time v.-e had with Charlie. We
are all beller people because of It.

Happy birthday, Charlie.
Cayte SUlec

,
I

So off we went in search of some
big trout. Or off Charlie went. I
was still at the car trying to figure
out how to put on my waders
when I heard the first holler. Fish

To the editor: No. 1. a rainbow If I remember
In reading Thomas Paine's "'The right. And that was just the start.

Age of Reason" many years ago, I He'd toss In a line and pull out a
began thinking about religion and trout. like there was nothing to it.
man's thirst for knowledge about see. these fish hadn't been fished
his place In nature's scheme of and they were a Uttle naive. I
things. swear. Charlie musi've caught 20

Ostensibly. religions. In their that afternoon. And me. with my
own way, intend to bring out the fancy new fly rig from the fancy
best In homo sapiens. The trouble' outdoors store in Nashvl11e? Not
Is that human nature. buflfened~n-a nibble. The only one I
with heavy·duty negafive '~caught wa's when Charlie han~ed
attributes such as envy. greed, me bis road and I reeled in a mas-
lust. hubris. etc., resists with sive brown trout. Charlie absolute-
dogged tenacity the intended good ly couldn't believe the fish that he
that religions set out to promote. was landing and neither could I. I

Lest we forget. religion has been really don't think our families
responSible for many evil deeds in believed it either. when we finally
the past: The early Crusades: the got home a couple hours late.
Spanish Inqu[sltion: innumerable The funny thing Is. before I left
deadly clashes among a prollfera- Steamboat last summer. I was able
Uon of sects over time; etc. Recent- to buy some land of my own. not
ly. we have been witness to rell- half-a·mIle down river from where
gions-based strife between the we fished that day. I couldn't wait
Jews and Arabs: the Irish Catholics for next summer. 'cause I figured
and protestants: and the murder- Charlie and Cayte and the kIds
ous internecine struggle among the would join us agaIn In Steamboat.
Serbs, BosnIans, and Croatians in and Charlie and I could fish to our
what was once a peaceful heart's content, for as long as we
Yugoslavia: each faction in these wanted, there on my own land.
confrontations protesting the cor- And maybe I'd even catch one
rectness of their beliefs and, too myself.
often. willing to fight to the death But I awoke all too SUddenly
in defending those beliefs. from my winter dream when I read

Perhaps. [n time (eons?), man the e-mail fromCayteStilec.My
wUl accomplish in the psychologl- friend Charlle dead from a heart
cal arena what he has so success- attack. Suddenly there's family
fully achieved in the technological, without a father, a school without
material arena. Its wonderful counselor, a town

Alfred P. Galli without Its CiU7.enof the Year. and
one lousy fisherman without his
best flsbin' buddy.

I didn't know CharlIe as welf as
some of you. Oh. he told me about
a job In M[chlgan. but Inever saw
hIm at work, never knew him as a
kid grOWing up. never suffered
through hard times with him or
shared 10 Ufe's rewards. But I went
fishing with him. and out there in
Colorado I saw one great guy. one
very special person. 1"11 always
remember this picture: Charlie
Stllec standing knee-deep in the
Yampa River. pulling in yet anoth·
er trout. smllln' allover Saturday
afternoon.

There's a country song some-
where in all this. but It's Just too
sad to write.
I know It sounds corny. but I

hope Charlie found a little heaven
on earth that day In Steamboat
Springs. Colo. He sure deselVed it.
I'm going to miss him, and Iknow
you are too.

The problem with
new technology

Singer misses
fishing buddy

To the editor:
J was lucky enough to get a copy

of the Dec. 11 Northville Record
and to read about a friend of mine,
Charlie Stilec. Now I don't know
y'all. and you don't know me '"
and before reading thiS paper. I
really d[dn't know much about
Charlie, except that he was a great
guy and quite a flsherman. You
see. I met Charlie out in Colorado
two summers ago, at the dude
ranch where he and his family
worked. and we renewed our
friendship this past July when
they all came to visit my famlly
and me in Steamboat Springs.

That was quite a day. Charlie
had spent most of the summer
fishing the Colorado River down at
ParsHall. and according to him the
only thing biting there was
mosquitoes. But I had gotten an
invitation from a Steamboat friend
to fish hIs private spot on the
Yampa River. where it converged
with Elk, an area that hadn't been
flshed much In years.

J think there were probably two
reasons this fella was letting me
fish hIs great spot. One. I'm one of
the world's worst flshennen. so the
fish were safe. And two. I'm a
songwriter from Nashville. and this
guy loves country music.

But he was out of town, and he
sure dldn't know that I'd asked
Charlie SUlec to come along with
me. See. I'd fished with Charlie the
summer before and Iknew he was
great with a rod and reel and flg-
ured some of that great might rub
ofT on me.

Mark D. Sanders
NashVIlle.Tenn.

AT&T continues
commitment

To the editor:
Recently. The NorthvUle Record.

printed "11teYear In Review: hIgh-
lighting the accomplishments and
achievements for our communIty
for 1997.
Iwould like to make a correction

to one piece of erroneous Informa-
tion printed in that review.

In the educallon section. you
noted the creation of the Family
Math Packs at Moraine Elemen-
taIy School.

The funding for thiS program
came from two souroes. One source

was the Northville public schools
Innovative Fund. The second fund·
ing source was a $5.000 People First
Go[d Star Award from AT&T. not
Amerltech.as stated in your article.

The AT&TPeople first Gold Star
Award Program supports educa-
tion programs for public and pri-
vate K-12 schools or non-profit
groups In Michigan. The program
awards a total of $50,000 (up to
$5.000 per proposal) based on
proposals submitted by AT&T
employees.

Through the efforts of Moraine
PrIncipal Mary Kay Gallagher and
the Mora[ne School Improvement
Team. another proposal was sub-
mitted for '1998. I am delighted
that Moraine was once again
selected to receive thIs award for
an additional $5,000. The 1998
award will be used to fund Family
Science Night. to be held on Thurs-
day. Jan. 15. AddItionally. part of
the funding w1ll be used to update
classroom science materials. I am
certain that Family ScIence NIght
will be as successful as our Family
Math Night was last year.

I am proud to work for AT&T.a
company that provides opportuni-
ties such as this. and [s willing to
make an Investment in our com-
munity.

Sally Flayer

N'ville Nite team
looks ahead to '99

To the editor:
Only 350 days remain until

the second annual Northville
Nite. which. if you weren't
reading your Northville Record.
you missed for 1997. Don't
miss this fun alcohol-free,
family evening next year which
will include a giant slide.
MoonWalk. minl·golf. the Oak-
pointe Church Carnival. face
painting. handwriting analysiS.
magic show. a local band.
swimming, basketball. volley-
ball. noor games and dinner.
ThiS year's sponsors helped
prOVide entertainment that
Included all of the above as
well as Scottish Highland
Dancers and a D.J.

Our hats are off to the program
organizers: Mary Ellen King. Sue
Taylor, Sue Hillebrand. Joel Und-
man. Tracl Sincock. Dave John-
son. Laurie Marrs. and the late
Charlie SUIec.

But more Importantly. we thank
our Gold Sponsor: Oakpolnte
Church of Northville;

Silver Sponsors: Northv1l1ePub-
lic Schools' Safe and Drug·Free
School Grant and LoPiccolo
Builders:

Bronze Sponsors: Bonnie Brook
Development: Rent & Rave; Davis
Auto Care; and Victor Internation·
al Inc.; and the following donors:
Northville public schools for
donating the high school;
Northville DPW for transporting
the mini-golf: Early Bird Kiwanis;
Gardenviews; North\l1lleVFW Post
No. 4012; Joyce Eskra and the
KellyFamily.

As always. without the help of
the Northville community. the first
annual Northville Nite could not
have taken place. Hope to see you
there In 1998.

Jacque Martin·Downs
PrevenUon Director

Hegira Programs Inc.

.......................
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CORRECTION .
The address for the Kaycees Hallmark

ad in the 1st Baby Contest was
incorrect. The correct address is

119 N. Center
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Read Them and Reap!
Winter Clearance

SAVINGS ¥b75% OFF!
Friday through Monday

January 16th
- January 19th

Friday - Saturday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday 11:00 am - 5:00 pm
Monday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm

Incredible clearance values from over 60 of
your favorite brand name factory outlet "Iores!

If it's value, it's in the valley!
1,96 at E\it 133 (M·59) • Ho\\cll

1.eft at North Burl-hart Road
Call loll frec 888-545-0565

WII'.'TER HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 10.00 am - 7:00 pm. Fri.-Sat. [0,00 am - 9.00 pm

Sunday 11:00 am • 5:00 pm ~

A joint venture between Fru-Con Development CorporatJOO and Howard 8. RICe

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Many airplane passengers - espeCially
business travelers - are feeling pretty

grumpy these days.
Bargain fares

that are unavail-
able or irrelevant.
Cramped seats.
Scant information,
Cattle car treat-
ment.
I know how they

feel. On Sunday.
Jan. 4. coming
back with my fami-
ly from a holiday
abroad. I and 166
other passengers

were detained against our will for more
than six hours in an aircraft parked on
the tarmac at Cincinnati International Air-
port.

Water ran out. Food. too. For a while.
toilets were full and inoperable. Parents of
sick chfldren were frightened. A severely
Injured passenger ran low on pain
medicine.

Nobody Involved could do the humane.
common sense thing: Get the passengers
timely off to a secure place where they
could go to the bathroom. get a drink of
water and call anxious families.

Not Allegro Alr. the carrier. Not North-
west AIrlines. the ground service provider.
Not the U.S, Customs Service nor the U.S.
Immigration and Naturalization Service
nor the U.S. Department, of Agriculture,
the responsible federal agenCies. Not the
Cincinnati International Airport Pollee.

Here's what happened.
I bought round trip tickets - Detroit.

Cafcos islands and back - through Travel
Charter of Troy. Travel Charler contracted
with Allegro Air (owned by a Mexican com-
pany) for the alrplane and crew.

I .

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
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We've taken inventory & discovered many one-of-a-kind items that must be sold! It's your chance to save
substantially on better quality home furnishings in 'every department! --,

Thomasville washed oak & iron queen canopy bed Reg.$4320 Sale $2159
.- :-::i: , ~ _..... ~ _ ~ _ .. .iOtf .. __

Thomasvme "Revival Oak" dining table, 4 side chairs, 2 arm chairs & china, Reg.$10,510 Sale $5249
~-r~
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PhOto ,1uslral"'rl by HAL GOULD
Bob Wilkinson, owner of Northville's Highland Lakes Laundromat, ponders the question "Is the black hole for socks in the dryer?"

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

laundromat.
'I find a lot of them stuck either on the

sides of the washing machine or on one
of the levels of the dryer.' said Elijah
Jones. gen!'ral manaqer at Novl Road
Coin Laundry.

The grass Is greener philosophy may
not Just apply to humans. Some socks
may think that the action In the house
across town Is where It's at and cling
desperately to the side of the v.-asher or
dryer. hoplnl~to hitch a ride home v.ith
the next customer,

·About 35 percent (of the socks) go
home v.1thoUler people: Jones said.

·A lot of people leave \\-1thother peo-
ple's socks, Some people don't really
look. they pull stuff out and the next per-
son throws [heir stuff in and they go
home v.1ththe sock:

If the unsuspecting family buys the
same brand as the stowav.-ay.they may
never be the \\;ser. However.Jones said
pre\;ous owners wlll come to the lost and
found box kept at the laundromat to
claim their wayward \\-alf.

Some SOCk50become so attached to the
pants dUring the day that they desper-
ately cling to a pant leg. tra\'eling to the
dry cleaners. This syndrome Is almost
exclusive to black socks, according to
Kim Desaussurc. manager of One Hour
Martinizlng In No\'j, White socks don't
suffer from this abnormality nearly as
much, '

ihe customers are so anxious to get
out of their work clothes and Into casual

First there
were two.

Now there's
only one.

What's going on?

to keep track of them: Sharrar said,
NASAcould dedicate one mission to

retrieving all the lonely socks and bring
them back.

'When the_~n\ven,~begins \0 eoUajlY"
they WIll come back: Shairar added.

Maybe that's why earthlings have seen
an Increase In UFO aCtl\-ity.The alIens
are beaming a dirty sock randomly (0

households across the planet. So \\ hen
you think you have a missing sock. "hat
you really ha,'e is a sock that ne,er had a
match,

'We were going to put out wanted
posters but It would be a blank flyer: he
added, "Thebest thief I've investigated
i<;n'tas !J,ood as this guy:

The sena\ sock thief strikes v.1lhout
warning, according loShadfer. usually
at night or when no one Is home.

"Ofcourse you al~-aysdiscover It at the
least opportune moment when you need
a pair of socks and they're not there.'
Shaeffer saId,

Where have all the socks gone?
TheY.'retaken In to the laundJ>' two bv-

two"but often caine out as loners. is
there a major sock party going on some-
where In space?

Do they leave on a jet plane or does
Scotty beam them up?

Some might say socks just want to
have fun. Or it could be the work of a
serial sock thief. Sock swap

The citles of Northville and Novi may
\\-ant to consider setUng aside a clty'wIde
sock swap day. ReSidents hoping to
make contact \\;th their long·lost socks
and return those that have been pushed
IOto the corner of the sock drawer.
receiving a furlough fromactive duty.

Keeping it all together
For repeal offenders. there are contain·

ment methods. Mesh bags. sock clips.
even detaining a sock until the mate
amves In the laundry. are ways to stem
the Situation before It reaches catas-
trophic proportions.

Socks and intergalactic travel wlll
probably not be the subject of an upcom·
Ing X·Flles. the only blast off socks are
hkely to ex-pertence\\ill be on the weight-
less legs of an astronaut. But there Is
always the chance that one may hitch a
nde to space so that when it returns to
earth. It'll ha\'e one heck of a story 10 tell
the mates In the laundry room.

Serial sock thief
If the problem Is here on earth, It ISthe

work of a serial sock thief. accordmg to
NOVl'SChief of Police.Douglas Shaeffer.

"I'm sending my best Investlgators on
the case.· he said. "It's time for us to
really crack dO\\-TIon this.·

Shaeffer has been \-lSlted by the sock
thief at least six or seven times.

"I was lamenting v.ith my lo\'ely bride
about this just the other day: he said.
'The sock thief only takes one sock, he
never takes a pair, When you have pat-
terned socks it's embarrassing to wear a
blue \\ith stripes on one foot and a pur-
ple \\1th polka dots on the other:

A profile of the serial sock thief has
been hard to put together,

"He must be related to the inviSIble
man: Shaeffer said. ':,\obody has ever
really seen this man. It may be a \\'oman.
we ha\'c no Idea, He seems to be able to
stnke \'1ctlmsof all cultures and a~es

The Northville Record and J\'ovi News
posed the hypothetical question 'What
happens to socks dunng a routine laun-
dering?" to people \\ith first-hand experi-
ence on the phenomenon of the missing
sock - those who see this problem on a
day· to-day basis.

We receh'ed some pretty Interesting
responses.

One leg at a time
"Oh. I know where some go: said NO\i

reSident Kathy Mutch. 'When dark socks
and dark pants are washed together. the
sock ends up on the inside of the pant
leg. Youcan't find them until you put the
pants on again, When you put your foot
into the pant Itg. the sock comes out on
your foot. which Is pretty convenient:

Grass is greener
Not C\'el)'one launders at home. Some

socks end up In the spin cycle at the

clothes they forget about them: Desaus-
sure said.

UFOs and black holes
Black holes and beaming to another

dimension are possible explanations
according to Northville High School
physics and chemistry teacher. Bob
Sharrar.

·It certainly does play Into it,' said
Sharrar. 'Or they could disappear inlo
the Httletiny holes in the dl)'er:

The concept of the expandmg universe
could be another poSSIbletheory.

'Everythlng in the unl\"erse Is expand·
ing. maybe they are so far away that the
light that they gl\'e off has not reached
us yet: Sharrar said.

But If they are out there, where are
they and how do weget them back?

"We11have to u<;ethe Hubble telescope

, " , " The 199 Northville Record/Novi News RESTAURANT POLL ',~ . " .
.--_._ ----._------_ _._.---_ ..__ _ __ ..--_._--------_._---------._--------------_._-._-------_._---_.----_.----_.-._---_._-- _.- -.-. __ -.-_ .._. __ .__ ._------,
Eighth Annual In.case you mis~lace !his edition of t~e newspaper, entry forms Best Ethnic Food :

., Will also be published In subsequent Issues. I

Northville Record and NoVfNews One ballol will be selocted at random and the winner will Besl Fast Food :
receive dinner for two at his or her favorite Northville or Novi :
restaurant. Best Soups :

I
I
I,The Categories: Best Steak

Best Gathering Place

Comments
Best Overall Restaurant

Best Inexpensive Restaurant

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Best Wailperson ---------------

Best Chef

Best Sandwiches

PLEASE NOTE: The following name and address blank must be
filled out. Ballots without this information will be discarded.Best Desserts ----------------

Best Coffee ----------------
Your name

Best Salad
Street

Best Pizza

CityBest Burgers

PhoneBest Seafood ---------------

- .- .... -- . .'
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J In Our Town

lFriends of Northville Library to hold us.~dbook sale
· I

~ The Friends of the Northville
:Olstrlct Llbrar)' \\111be holding a
• use d

book sale
on Satur-
day. Jan.
24.

Those
wishing
to con-
lrlbu te
may drop
off books
one week
prior to
the sale
between

: 10 a.m. and noon on Saturday,
:Jan. 17, at the North\1l1e District
.Llbrary·s loading dock. To get to
: the loading dock, go through the
: police department's parking lot.

as well as OWL's 1997 Mothers'
Day Report on Managed Care.

The meetmg \\ill begm at 7 p.m.
In the farmington l.lbraI)'. 23500
LIberty Street. The public Is cor-
dIally Im1ted to attend. There Is no
charge and refreshments will be
served. Anyone wanting more
Information on this meeting. Is
encouraged to call (248J 474·3094 ..

League of Women Voters

to hold annual meeting

The membership annual dinner
meeting of the League of Women
V!>ters \\111 be Tuesday, Jan. 20, at
Mountain Jack's Restaurant on
Schoolcraft and Merriman roads
from 6 until 9 p.m.

The purpose of the program \\111
be to discuss and make recom·
mendatlons to the national level In
regards to current positions on
national pubhc policy Issues.

For additional Information, call
Paul Bov.man at (313) 455-4726

New library program
to host two authors

Carol
Dipple

Marian Nelson

Visions series at the l'\orth\1Ile Dis-
trict Ubrary.

Youngsters and their parents \\111
gather In the children's activity
room \\ith North\i1le resident and
first-time author Marian Kelson on
Saturday. Jan. 24. at 2 p.m. to
hear about Priscilla's Patch.

Nelson. who was a special edu-
cation teacher with the Redford
School District for almost 20 years.
also worked at the Bookstall on the
~1ain In dO\\11to\\TI l'\orth\ille.

"Publishing this book Is my
dream come true.· said Nelson of
the story she v.Tote about 15 years
ago. "I've brought the story out

Group to discuss
.lfedicare elt meeting

· The Monday, feb. 2. meeting of
,the Farmington Chapter of OWL
:-{Older Women's League) promises
: to be of special interest to all Medl-
·.care subSCribers in the area.
• Vlrgln[a Nicoll. Michigan Presl-
· dent of OWL and a Volunteer Medl-
· care Counselor for the Area Agency
· on Aging. 1-B, will discuss all
· options available from "Fee-for-
.:Sen1cc" to Managed Care. She mil
;'also distnbute copies of AAA, I-B's
f comparison of all Medicare H~1Os

The Friends of the L1braI)'. will
present two w'rHers - one the
author of a children's book, the
other Ernie Pyle's biographer - who
\\111talk about their books in sepa·
rate programs this month as part
of the friends' new Voices and

[IReunions

James Tobin

several times over the years but
didn't senously consider It a reality
until I started working v.1th Jen-
nifer RIopelle. the book's iIIustra·
tor."

RIopelle. a Plymouth resident.
\\111also be present at the Jan. 24
Voices and Visions presentation.

Nelson, who has lived in
Northville for 10 years with her
husband Jim and daughter Laura,
a sl>.1hgrader at Meads Mill Middle
School. Is currently working on two
new books as well as keeping busy
with book signings and dlstnbu·
tlon of Prisctlla's Patch. Upcoming

Call George Donolan at [313) 274·3214.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of
1978, 20-year reunion. Aug. I. Holiday Inn [n
u\"onia. Call (248) 348·4282.

WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL.
WAYNE: Class of 1983. i5 year reunion. Sept.
28. at Roma Banquet Center in Garden City.
Call (248) 360-7004.

SCHOOL: Class of 1987. 10 year reunion.
March 21. DoubleTree Guest SOltes in South-
field. Call (248) 360·7004.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year reunion. Aug.
1. Somerset Inn In Troy. Call (248) 366·9493.

STERLING HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1978, 20 year reunion. July 25. Gino's Surf
RJstorante In Harrison Township. Call (248)
360-7004.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of
1993, 5'year reunion. Saturday. June 6, Gel1lt·

~ tI's Hole-in-the-Wall in l'\orth\ille. Call Stacey at
i (410) 415·4863 or snield~juno.com

· LIVONIA STEVENSON mGH SCHOOL: The
~ Class of 1988 Is looking for classmates. Call
~ Debbie at (313) 459·8428 or ChcI)'1 (248) 305·
; 5229.

·• WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: The Class of
: 1949 is planmng a 50·) rar f(~umon.....
:.:.:..
:.
:.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LARSER HIGH

I
\

),
I

..... 1"" •• ;5,. ••• it·.b· •• bi.; ...· hints-

Because kids
don't always wait
for regular
office hours ...
How many tim~s has one of your children
gotten hun playi ng T..b.ill. rollerbl..ding.
or falling ofT their bike?

How ofren ha\e 'au been awakened hte
at night by a chiid \\ho has a high fever or
a stomach ache?

\'Vhen }our kids need prompt, rdiable
medical carl'. \\ e're here.

Your children \\ ill be treat~d by ph~'~ician~
fully tr.iined in pediatrics as well .is nurses
experienced in pediatric emcrgclIcie<;.

You will also find on-site '(-r.1)' :md hh
f.lcdities for your cOll\eniel1ce.

And, \\ e call send} our rl'guhr ph} ,\cial1
a report of rour \ isit to ensure cOlllinuit\
of care. -

TO supp!e1!1e/lf )0111' pediturici'1l1; rtxuftll
office !Jollrs, 1/1(re opm (l'millgs lliid
U'eekmds, 365 d,~})Il)Mr:

Monda)'- Friday: 5 pm to Midnight

Saturday: Noon to Midnight

Sunday: 10 am to Midnight

•
N 0 V I . .

FROM SAINT IOSErll MERCY·ANN ARI\OR

0;0.; 12.\111 f- RI) -\( RO'" I J{O\I 1\\'/1\'1 ()\I\\ \1-\1 [

(248) 374-6556

SAINT fJJ>~
JOS EPH \'lV{'J
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

Sf /051fll ME~O'
flOHTIUC lIkGIST CARl-sm',

book slgnlngs havl: been scheduled
for Saturday. Jan. 17, from noon
until 2 p.m. at Uttle Professor on
the Park, 380 S ~1aln Street In
Plymouth: on 1\.wsday, Jan. 27 at
11 a m. and Wednesday, Jan. 28.
at 7 p.m. at Barnes & Noble.
17111 Haggerty !~oad In North\111e.

James Tobin of Ann Arbor. medi-
cal writer of The Detroit News and
an award-winnl~g Journalist, \\111
be In the Carlo Meeting Room at
the library on Tuesday, Jan, 27. at
7 p.m. to talk about Ernie Pyre's
War: America s Eyewitness to
World War 11.

The Pyle book was named a
Notable Book of 1997 by the New
1'ork Times ·Book Re\1ew.· [n the
"Review: Critic Malcolm W.
Browne wrote. "Word War 11 was
quintessentiaJly Ernie Pyle's war,
and Tobin bl illiantly explains
why:

Resen'atiom, for both are being
taken at the llbrary's Information
desk. or by calling (248) 349-3020.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SlJfldOy Wor$h:p 100 m
Youn, & AdI.Jt EducOt()(\ 9 a m
Out LOdy of PrOYk:Sence Cl'IOpel

16! 15 Beck Rd (bet....een 5 & 6 ,.. ,Ie Poods)
POS'Of Ken Roberts (fLCA)

313/~9-3181

CHURCH
DIRI:CTORY

For InforlTl<JtoOO regordng rot~
t04"church liS'lflgS co~

The Nor:tr."l'-e R£'c04"d or No-,.;News 3<:9·1700

Reunion is only
a month away

It's time once again for the
Northville Reunion to be held this
year on Friday. Feb. 20. at the Hol-
Iday Inn In Sebring. Fla.

Friends and neighbors of former
Northvllle reSidents are invited to
attend the 27th annual Northville
reunion at the Holiday Inn. which
Is located on U.S. 27 belween
Sebring and Avon Park, Social
hour begins at 11 a.m. followed by
lunch at noon. About 75 people
attended last year's reunion.

To make a reservation. call Tom
Stalker at (813) 932-5258 or v.'rite
him at 3009 Samara Dri\·e. Tampa.
FL33618.

Call lhe Holiday Inn at 1-800-
654-7235 before Jan. 19 for a spe-
cial room rate.

If lJou have {nJormatumJor lhe In
Our Town column. call Feature Edi·
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-1700.

CHURCHOFTODAY·West (Unity)
Volloge Ooks Elemenlary.NQyi

(S<Xth of 10- Mle on Wilowbcook)
(810) 47J.{)700

ServIcesot 9 & 11 IWo
Ch~dren'sChurch9& 11 MI.
M,nrster Borboro CleYenger

WAr ..LED LAKE
FIRST B~lPTIST CHURCH

RevRoQenm l.bkEll St 624-20133
(-.,00 F",' of Alner'c<:J Bonk off F\:>n:.oc lro~ il<j )

....00 1000 0 m Women', Sb a S°.J<:t{
Su"da{ SChool 9"45 0 M

1100'lm MOM'~W="'OP
N..-y A~'lQbla AI We'~

ST. JO HN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

13225 Gill Rood
Farm ">g'on HJ's. MIchIgan

SUNDAY Vo'ORSH1? 830 &. 11"00 AM
SUI'.'[),I\Y 5C.HOOL 9"<lO A M

Paslors Dc n'el CoYe &. Moy OlriOl'lll
is ephone (81 0) ~74-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTH'ERAN CHURCH

9 MI e & Meadowbrook
W<scor.sm E\I t1ftl1eran Synod

Sunday W04"VllP 8 am & 10-30 am
Thomas E Schmader Pastor - 349-0565
9 15 0'T1 Sl.ndoy SChool & ElobleCloss

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

!,CIENTIST
1 00 W Am A:t>o< i'o,1

'>{T'""lOV'h.M<;l'l'lP"
Sun::la{ W<nh pIa JO 0'11
s-r odct{ SChOOc 10"30 ()"'"

W'?dr alOO{ r,.Ioo'ng. 1 JO pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
I~SSEMBLY ~ .. I

t 1~ 5, ..... 11000 • tlor1t>v,ne (248) 343-Q030
5.Jrd"tSd:~l9UA lIl46c->. ,
S<.roOcy W",,,-,p 9 an. I ~ ~ ern

F >::>'31730 pm Se· ...ca
Pcs' " O·~T !>;chOr\ $I" Pcs'""

t ...::rnv .e C~'·l!.~ $c'ooo

~a~~~M
HOVI UNITED

METtIODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten M -e. t."00d0,...'C~')Cll'

~9-26S2 (24 m)
5.Jo:lO'1W",st1p at 1030 0 ....

Il~r$El"V CO'e Avo lac,,,
lou"", II 0" Pcs'",

Cn",c" SCI\OO. 9 0""1

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~M~tltookR tkMcl 8f. ""a
Morning I/I","",P 10 a 'T1
Oven scnQOli0 " I"""

3!-Cr7157
.V'..r'I5o·OC Rev E r.:e I HI..Il1

PI"l~'"r of M ...= RC1{ FE"gc.SOr'l

CHUJICH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 I/.l€' bel'Neen loft & Beck. NeVI
Phone ~9-1175

SundClY? 45 0 m Holy EuchariSt
Suneoy 110m Hoty EuctlOnst

11 a fro Sundo >' SCh<><:' & Nurserv
T~e Rev tesl.e F hard r;g

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESJJYTERIAN CHURCH

11(0) Forn-'''lg'Qt'\ Ila If''''..a tn 11~
PGs·or Do' ..k:r"le~ 'J ..,4CG- ... "19

Se- ...eas 8 00 Q 15 10 t5cr1 ,;?05pM
~a{ SChoo /l. N,r.,e<y C/O,ceo

7(() prr e-..er'lr'lg ser • .c."
Se."""B.ooocos·IIOOCMW\;Fl I-JJ'OJO

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVillE

200 E Man SI atlVTon • (248) 349<1911
W='ltp &. Oucn Schoo'. 9"~ &. 11:OOom

C/'llldccre A~iIobIe at AI 5eniIce>
VOl."h lOQO' Prog.-Wed 4 15 Gr 1{). 500 M S 1St H,

Sing ~ PIoce M,ros.'ry • !tv> 7 30pm
~ W Kenl 0"" 5er>oo< PoIlor

Rei Jane$ P 11'~~ Assooate PoIlor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710 Tha,.er tlot1tMlle
WEEKEND l.IT1..I<G'ES
SotIrda{ 500 p m.

Sundo)<7JO.9.11 am /l.12"~pm
Oven 349-2621 Schoo' ~-3610

Re'>glO<JS EducO'oOO ~ ~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H.~ /l. Em s:-ee... t~",
t lubeC" PoI'or

Ch..ren ~~ 140 scnoor ~9-3146
5<rlooyWorsh'P 8300m /l.1100om
S<..""lOa1Schoo' &. B.oe CIosse, 945 0 M

....oo""sda{ W-::rJ' P 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCWOF NORTHVILLE'

.349-1144" ~ Mae & Taft Roads
Wor~ Se"""e. 800om9"l5crn 1("OOcm

S<:rda{ Schoo' 9' 15 - 1100
N,r.,e<y 00"" WViC'" (yea round)

Scr me' Wcy", p 8 30 & 1000 ().J:y tIYu lCOo< Day)
Dr Doug'as VI ~. Rev hcmos M Beogon

R9v A.-tt>.r l Spo."ord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23465 NC\ld~d (bet..-een 9-10 M~a)
Bce S'ud{s..t\ 9~o m

Wor,,",pSerIlCOS,II om.&.6pm
VOl.'" Moo· ...... WOO 7 pm

Pas'or l"a \Ic:nOe"lbQ'J • ~9 5e65
.... >l N I lO\lOYou W'tl T~-eloo.-e Of Tr-.-e loro

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mool> cl No.'< CNic Cer\'a<
(on 10 ","'e be'woo"l No.1 &. ToN Res)
So.Jndav see<a< Se"""a • 10 10 11A M.

&. Cl"l.IO'Eo"lS Ac •....'-OS
'" ka He-.:se'.Pos!or 3O!>a700
l(urt SCtyeMUlO1' MIM: [Kecl",

A CQnI....-.potary 6 11$_ CI'ueIl

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.:4400 W 10 ",",Ie N(Nl tkM 349-5066
In ","'a 'MlSI 01 No.'< Rd

~OJ~PoI'or
J Cyn..~ Sm..." A$sOCOO'a PoI'e<

V.O'"J",p & Ct'U'"U1 SCt>oolQ &. 1030 A M s..nn(

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
ol6325 10 M eQd

NO\!, ",",4&]14
sa-,,::lOY 500 p r,.,

S.nclO"{ 8 9"30 &. II 300""1
R«,&e"Cl .Ja'r'e' F C'O"l<' Po:;'or

Porst1 O'l'ea ~7 7118

CliURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

;?~MeOdo",tltookQd Nw Ml0I3375
MCS$E>S sa- 5 P<T' SJ> 7 30 0'"1.

8 ~ O'n. 1(t:JO 0'"". 12 15W'
fi<», DO'f\ 90m 530 pt"l, 130.,..,

'0--.0' Jo/"ln ~ Pcs'CY
Fa..,,,,, De.....1 l'-.e'0l. .. A.scc Pas''''

Pa,,..., O"'ee ~9-ee.:l

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On lo"I Qd r -ecr II M e Rooo ~9 ;?06Q
ScN:lcrIWor,r,P &.scnoor 100"" Ie 11 150 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE

21/ tl W.ng ~102O
Re-, S'ept>en Spcn) PoI'or

Svr>C'J"I"'''''''oD 930 a M 1100 am /l. 6 JO p m
Wed P-a{9'Ser.<ce 700 p m

BoY" 6ogocle 1 p m PIoneet G"" 1 p m
Sunoov SCt>ooi 9JO a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21,00 HoQgefly Norlt'ro'IIIe 34! 7/:A1:)
(be'NOO'"l 8 /l. 9 M.el<d$ r>eor Nco/I H "cr»

5<rlooy SCt'¢Ol9 45 o-n
"'Ot"lClQ~.p 8 30 a 1100 0'T1

D<lCpe.rllp Ser.<ce 600 p",
(.-....-( ptoY'Oed)

Dr Co1 M lalt>.PolIo<

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
lUTHERAN

CHURCH E.l.C.A.
Ten V,1a oo'NOO'1 HoQQe<"( and

lJoooo..tlrool<
...."""P Sot 5 JO P m.. ~ 1(t3) 0 .,.,

'So<''$ "J',"i" Prose &. lOO'N"Q lot c# ~ ~ Q a m
Pos!or!eM ScI>argolr. 2W417 ~

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A C'>7s""'O'C F<,r,', C""'"' 0
~tV" reo ~ J I.\.A.'O

s.1VY:y~r.t~<p'!fl~ce 11 CO "'''
.....~ea-'ttTm fAxIlI"\C'. p-y.......

I.(.~~'j_~c ' ....~£r1etl~'J~~ F:J-~Y''''\.·.r
lobe I'\al (20111926-& 10$

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(S 10) 62~·3& 17
o'.J() tlIco~e' S ~<,\J.I(,<Hc'e

9am Wr:I~.p Se""e &
Crvch~

-r-.e Rev LOSI'tl ~ V"ar

... ;, ·Dr • \ ... r,;, ·...·...·0 ..·' ~ :- • ':7~· • ..' " _.p-- (;.- ""p" .: ,.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 s St'<:lldon Road
P1'f'T"O'-It"-'48170 (313)~190

T"<) Re''O'erd W/lO:TI B l\,.()'e<, Reclor
S<.rdC'{ Ser.<ce. 7 ~ (lIT' Holy £uet'<:rlll
10 em Holy £ u<.I'oo"sl and Oven SCt>ooI

ACC9SS>blo '0 01/ Ond Cf>ld C0"9 0'>0'l00Ie

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Nortt'lVlDe HIQhSchool Auditorium

8 Mde & Center Sf.

$l..Njoy 1000 a m
COSUOI. contemporexy IIv9 t:>ond

(810) 626-0372

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 8ecIr Rd. No\II- S Of 10 Mole

MJt BtlI& S'vCv &. S<rd<ly SChool 1000 Ml
I,lorr'Q ~ - II ~ 10M~ Ouct\. 1100 A M.

s..r.oo" E'o'lYld"IQ Ctuct\ ~ 6 JO PM
Wed £ 'o'O"l""'O Boble $'udt PIovet Mea'ng 700 PM

PAS10Q ·1 MOTHY 'MiYT£
(24B)~2148

I/oa ra One Boo !'"oOPP'f Fornlyl

• l

- p.J "n';;; •7
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'---- I Boy Scout earns
distinguished award

IChurch Notes
Pastor LouIse Ott of NOVI UNIT·

ED METHODISTCHURCH, 41671
West Ten MIle Road In Novi. has
been selected to attend the KnIghts
Templar Holy Land Pilgrimage Pro·
gram.

Wlth[n the Mason OrganIzation
is a Christian Organization called
the Grand Commandery. KnIghts
Templar. It Is a national organlza·
tlon v.1th Commanderies In all 50
states. Twenty one years ago. the
Grand Commandery of Mlch[gan
instituted the Pilgrimage Program
which [s intended to prOVidefunds
to send young Christian clergy
early In theIr minIstry on 10·day
visits to the Holy Land at no cost
to themselves.

Each KnIght '1emplar is urged to
nomInate his pastor for this visIt.
Pastor Ott was nominated through
the NorthvIlle Commandery Nov.
39 K.T. by Bob Erickson who Is
also a member of Novl United
Methodist Church.

Pastor Ott will be among 14 cler-
gy selected from Michigan to make
the Pilgrimage in February. To
date. nearly 1.000 clergy have been
chosen - nearly 100 from Mich[·
gan.

ThIs past Sunday. a number of
Sir Knights attended the regular
10:30 a.m. service attired In theIr
full dress uniforms to honor Pastor
Ott and make a presentation to her
and to Inform the congregation in
more detail about this honor.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL.46200 West Ten Mile
in Novi. hosts the Botsford Path-
ways to Parenting. New Mothers
Club. on the first Wednesday of the
month at Holy Cross from 12:30
until 2 p.m. with a variety guest
speakers which offers the opportu-
nity for new mothers to network.
share and make new friends.

Guest speakers indude nurses.
physIcians. exercIse physiologists
and dietitians speakIng on sub-
Jects pertainIng to new mothers
such as post partum depressIon.
keeping your sense of humor. get·
ting Into shape and traveling with
a newborn. Ught refreshments are
served.

On Feb. 4 the topiCwill be 'How
to Develop a FInancial Plan to Stay
at Home v.1th Baby' v.1th Kae Tro-
Janowskl.

For detaIls on the parenting
group. call Botsford General Hospl·
tal at (248) 477·6100.

For more information. call Holy
Cross at 349·1175.

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBY·
TERIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main
Street. On Sunday. worship an~
church school are held at 9:30 and
11 a.m. Child care Is available at
both services.

The Youth Logos Program meets
on Wednesday at 4: 15 p.m. for
children In grades 1-5 and at 5
p.m. for middle school and senior
high school students.

The Singles Place Ministry meets
on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

For more Information. contact
Rev. W. Kent ClIse. senior pastor.
or Rev. James P. Russell. associate
pastor. at (248) 349·0911.

CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST.
which meets at Village Oaks Ele·
mentary School, 23333 Willow·
brook In Novi. has services at 9
and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

The lesson for Jan. 18 the topic
will beitthing your Time. Talent
and Treasure."

Church of Today. West. also
offers youth education at both ser·
vices.

Opportunities .are avallable for
participants. ranging from drama
to singles activities.

A course In miracles Is taught
year-round on Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Other courses Include 4T, Medlta·
tlon and Unity Basics.

For detaIls, call the church at
(248) 449·8900. or check out Its
web sile at: http:! jwww.cotw.com

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • Ale

l£NNO~
--FREE ESTIMATES-
FINANCING AVAILABLE

r:fbX DAlVDOISE
Farmington Hills _......"

248 477-3626
SINCE 1984

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature EditOl'

Maybury State Park's soccer
field got a face Uft thanks to Andy
Fee.

And the work he did to spruce
up the field helped him earn the
coveted Eagle Scout Award, Boy
Scouts' most prestigious rank.

After searching Northvllle for
any projects that needed to be
done. the Northville resident
wound up talking to Gary Ste\'ens
at the Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Department.

Andy. who was a member of
Northville's Boy Scout Troop 755,
was told that the field at Maybury
was under par and needed to be
renovated.

Having played soccer all through
middle school and a little bit while
a student at Northville High
School. Andy thinks he mfght have
even played soccer at Maybury on
at least one occasion.

Rounding up a group of friends
and fellow Scouts to help. Andy
made two benches for the home
team side lInes and a reserved
Sign. which Is also located on the
Sidelines at the entrance to the
field. Teams interested In reserving
the field can sign up on a sheet
kept in the bo~ on the sign.

The Eagle Scout project included
repainting the yellow goal posts
while to comply with new regula·
tions.

The group also spread grass

.,eya pi

seed over the bare spots on the
field and leveled off the area In
front of the goal post. adding fresh
dirt where necessary.

"We filled in many gopher holes
that were on both Sides of the field
v.1th dirt and put grass seed on
those too: said Andy.

Although Andy received dona-
tions from Meijer and NorthvIlle
Lumber for his Eagle Scout pro-
Ject. he also reached Into his pock-
et to buy supplies.

'A lot of the grass we have plant-
ed on the bare spots has grown:
said Andy. "Everyth[ng seems to
be holding up pretty well:

A Scout since second grade.
Andy said he liked camping the
most.

.[ enjoy the outdoors: he said.
Some of his more Interesting

camping trips Include white water
rafting In West Virginia and a one-
week canoe trip In Canada. He has
been campIng all over MichIgan
and Ohio with the Scouts.

Nowa freshman at the Unlversl·
ty of Michigan In Ann Arbor. Andy
Is th[nklng about a degree in pollt-
lcal scfence. The 1997 graduate of
Northville High School Is consider·
ing a career In law. He is the son
of Peggyand Fred Fee.

'Hopefully later on In my life,
maybe I will be a Scout Leader
when I'm a father: he said.

The Eagle Scout Award Is
attained by only two percent of all
Scouts.

'Ion Campus

KHARA WAINEO. the daughter of Bryan and Debbie Wa[neo of
Northville. and MARISA KUBYBA. the daughter of Victor and Esther
Kubyba of Northville. are enrolled for the 1997·98 school year at
Rochester College In Rochester Hills.

In her sophomore year. Khara. a graduate of North\1l1eHigh School. Is
a member of "Symphony of Service: a women's outreach and sel>ice club
on campus. and also plays [n the Rochester CollegeJazz Band.

Marisa. also a graduate of Northville High School. Is [n her freshman
year.

Khara and ~1arisa reside on campus and are among the first students
to stay in the newly constructed Ferndale women's dormftory. which Is
part of a multi·mfllion dollar complex that houses the Hoggatt men's dor·
mltory. as well as the Dearborn Commons.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NIVNN

(248) 348·3022

No hidden charges
or ugly surprises? Are you

sure this is a lease?
When you walk into a Saturn retailer and say ,you're interested

in a lease, a funny thing happens: we explain every agreement,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Eagle Scout Andy Fee helped spruce up the soccer field at Maybury State Park
last summer. Fee's efforts were coordinated by the Northville Recreation Department.
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Pa)ments based on 19988/.2 5'speed allto. transmission and AC, with M.S.R.P. oj $/4,055. !.icensr. tille,registrotion/ee.s, tares
and insllrance are extra. First month's lease pa)ment oJ$160 pIllS $1,>75 dorm payment and $495 acqu;sition!re ($2,230 due
at signing). Option to pllrchase at lease-end/or $9,427. J6 monthly paJ711ents total $5, 760. Primalj'lending source must
app'YWe lease. Mileage charge oj $.1 5 per mile oeer J6,000 miles. l.essee is responsible/or e..rce.ssivewe-ar and use. Pa.)71ltnls
may be higher in some states. Delire,,' must be taken/rom participating retailer stock by)/3/98. tl/997 Saturn Corporolion.

S 11'1It' (~r"I tr tr I·: ,
I J 1/1 lliJr & IlIIl /)y,,'r

8/0-979~lOOO
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A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

_ _ _ _ r .,,::__ ......... •

exactly what you're getting. A low monthly payment. A low

down payment. Plenty of mileage each year. And. oh. we ~I
almost forgot, a great car too. SAMN.

http://jwww.cotw.com
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IAnniversary

Dorothy and Cloyce Myers
Cloyce and Dorothy Myers of

:'\orthvllle celebrated their 56th
wedding anniversary on Jan. 7.
\\-lth a famny dinner. Family mem-
bers Include sons. George (Sue) of
Gold River. Calif.. Rick (Diane) of
Brighton. and Da\id of Westland:
daughter. Debl IMatt) Jarvi: 11
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Cloyce and Dorothy have H\'ed In
~orthvi1Ie all their married life.

howe\·er. they both have lived In
the area for 65 years.

Cloyce Is a World War II veteran.
While stationed at Bradley Air
Force Base in Hartford. Conn ..
Dorothy boarded a train from
~orth\11Ie to Hartford where they
were married Jan. 7. 1942. The
next day Dorothy returned to
Northville. They are members of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Korth\ll1eand the U.F.W.

Joseph and Kara Vitale
Kara Anne Kordt and Joseph

Vincent Vitale were married Aug.
16. 1997. at St. Barnabas Church
In Eastpointe. Mich.

Father Joseph Hindelang offici-
ated at the double ring ceremony.
The bride was gJ\'en In marriage by
her parents. David Kordt of
North\ille and Elizabeth Kordt of
Plymouth. A reception for 260
guests followedat Laurel ~1anor In
Uvonla.

The bride Is a graduate of
North\1Ile High School and West·
ern Michigan University. She IS
currently teaching fourth grade in
the l\'orth\ll1e School District.

Attending as maid of honor was
the bride's sister. Krista Kordt of
Allanta. Ga. Her bridesmaIds were
Jennifer ~1azzola of Melbourne

Beach. Fla.. Janlce Ucari of High·
land. Heather Kuzma of Novi.
Trista Henderson of Northville. and
Megan WIlliamsof Aspen. Colo.

The bridegroom is the son of
~ora Vitale of CHnton Township.
He Is a graduate of Notre Dame
High School and the University of
Detroit. He Is presently a sales rep-
resentative for G&TIndustries.

Sam Vitale. brother of the
groom. served as best man.
Groomsmen were Ron Mazzola of
Tempe. Ariz .. Frank Ucari of High·
land. Torn Salerno of Macomb.
Paul Navetta of Grosse Pointe. and
Tom capoferri of Warren.

The couple stayed at the Grand
Hotel on Mackinaw Island for their
honeymoon. They now reside In
NO\i.

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?
Send the information and picture If you have one to 1lt.e Northville

Record/Nod News. 104 W. Maln Street, Northville. MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we'U see to it that your happy news appears in the
paper.

There IS no charge.
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Host falllilies being
sought for students

The American Intercultural Stu- exchange experiences.
dent Exchange. a non-profit edu- American host families prOVide
catlonal foundatiOn. Is seeking these young ambassadors \\-lth a
local host familles for high school place to sleep. meals and a family
foreign exchange students for the atmosphere In which to live.
1998-99 school year. A1SEstudents are eager to learn

AlSE's students come from over about our government. history.
40 countries world \\ide. and the customs and language. while at
program Is expanding operations the same lime leaVing a lasting
all the time. Impression of their cultures In the

Every year. AISE places thou- minds and hearts of their Ameri-
sands of exchange students with can host families and ~rs.
lo\ing host families throughout the ., .Please can Arnerfcan Intercultur-
United States. A1SEexchange stu· al Student Exchange at 1-800-sI0-
dents live \\-ith American families Ilng for more Information on host-
and attend local high schools dur- Ing a foreign exchange student In
Ing their 10-month cultural your home.

• • au

I IEngagement

Katy MurphylMarc Van Soest
David and Linda Murphy er in Grandville Public Schools.

announce the engagement of their The groom-elect also graduated
daughter. Katy Ann. to Marc from Hope College in 1997. He was
Arnold Van Soest. son of Carol Van awarded a bachelor's degree in
Seest of Farmington and the late secondaJY education in history and
MarlowVan Soest. English. and Is currently an assls·

The bride· and groom-elect are tant varsity swim coach and golf
1993 graduates of Northville High coach In the Grandville public
School. She Is a 1997 graduate of school system. Marc is also in the
Hope Collegewhere she received a U.S. Marine Corps Reserves_
bachelor's degree In education. A June wedding w1l1take place
and Is currently a long-term first In Holland. Mich.
and fourth grade subsUlute teach-

Crafters wanted for
Schoolcraft show

Crafters of every ilk are encour-
aged to apply for a spot In the
1998 Spring Craft Show at School-
craft College March 7. With 150
crafters. this show is one of the
premier venues In the area and
attracts crowds of more than
2.000. The show Is JUried. and a
limited number of exhibitors are
accepted In each category to maIn-
tain a balanced representation in
each craft. Crafters are asked to
submit a photograph of their work
\\-ith their application if they have
not been accepted for a previous
show.

The show features all types of

handmade crafts including paint-
Ing. sculpture. pottery. jewelry.
textiles. needlework. photography.
glass. leather and woodcarving.
The fee for a 12 foot by 12 foot
space Is $90; a 10 foot by 10 foot
space costs $55: and 8 foot by 9
foot space Is $40; and there Is a
$40 fee,for an 8 foot by 4 foot hall-
way space. There Is an additional
$15 fee for electricity.

Applications must be reech-ed by
Jan. 9 to be eligible (or the first
jUry round.

To obtain an application. call
the marketing department at (734)
462·4417.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATEDEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living RealEstate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record'and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers .

.......- ...

• State Licensed
• Nurse On Site
• Single Story Buildings
• Planned Activities
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free

• Medication Management
• Spacious Apartmellt Style Suites
• Incontinency Management
• On Site Physician Visits

Available

COURTYARD MANOR

_;....;..5 h t ; f & • on h h t bbt 15+ •• +* tit it 1 - - .

Offering Assisted Living
in a wanll and intimate home like setting!

We offer Assisted Living Ihrough a carefully structured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and social activilies designed 10 stimulale eclch resident 10 maximize

lheir social. imellectucll and physical capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups
in our rl'sidcmial selling we are able 10 accommodale Aclive/Alcrt. Memory Impaired.

Frail/Recovering. and Alzheimers residents.

Please call today to set up a time for an informative tour and visit
with our friendly stafr.

Courtyard Manor at Wixom
48578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753-1046

or visit any of our other convenient locations.

LIVONIA
32406 W.Seven Mile Road

1-800-736-2325

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Road

1-800-756-9199

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington Road

1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen Mile Road

1-800-926-2920

...
.. ~.. -
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ISingles

. HOLY FAMILY SINGLES. Is a group for separated, dIvorced. widowed
or never·been·manied persons.

For more Information. call Church of the Holy Family In Novl at (248)
349-8847.

DIVORCECARE divorce reco\'ery support group meets at Forest Park
Baptist Church. 26805 Farmington Road In Farmington Hills each Tues·
day at 7 p.m. Child care will be provlded through the fifth grade.

For more Information. call (248) 476-0080.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Farmington Road In Uvonia. Invltes you to join over 450 single adults
every Sunday momlng at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to help singles In their life strug-
gles. Coffee. donuts. conversation and Christ are always present.

SPM has a program and activlty for every age group and life situation.
Single Parents meets the first and third Tuesdays of each month at 7

p.m. In the Calvln Room. The group offers support. fun. fello....'Shlp. vaca·
tions and other activlties. Free chUd care Is ava.llable.

The Uniquely Single Group for those who have never been married
meets the fourth Tuesday, also In the Calvin Room. [rom 7-9 p.m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets every other Thursday In
Room A-15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Upcoming speakers and topics during Talk Talk Talk It Over at 7:30
p.m. In Knox Hall Include Unda Umbers Mitchell on 'Goal Setting - How
Many Resolutions Have We Made and Not Kept but Would Uke to Keep?'
on Jan. 23.

On Jan. 10 the ayOS group will meet at the Uvonia YMCA at 7 p.m.
The cost Is $6 for adults and $2 for chlldren 14 years of age and younger.
Swimming. tennis, volleyball. racquetball and other sports are available.

Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. In Knox Hall. A $1
donation Is suggested.

On Th.lrd friday this month, Jan. 16. there will be a game night at 7
p.m. In Knox Hall. Bring your fa\'orlte game and pay $1 at the door for
snacks and a beverage. Free child care will be available.

For detaJls about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422·1854.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

L...-.--..:::.. lCub Scout earns lifesaving award:
SINGLE PT"ACE.an adult ministry for Single people at F1rst Presbyterl- .

an Church of Northvllle. meets ThUrsday evenings In Fellowship H8..Ilat By CAROL DIPPLE 0- '.' ;:,

7:30 p.m. . Feature Edltor
Every Sunday. the group worships at II a.m. In the sanctuary followed QUick thinking led an eight-

by brunch at the Northvf1le CrOSSing Restaurant. 18900 Northvllle Road. year.old Northvllle reSident to
at 12:30 p.m. receive a Boy Scout life saving

On Sunday C'o'enings, Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m. award.
at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street In Northvllie. This past summer Max Moylan.

On Jan, 15. Single Place presents 'Gratitude and the Three I's· with his two· year-old sister Hannah
speaker DIck Esley at 7:30 p.m, or an open forum on "Yellow Flags of and their mother. Pat Moylan.
Dating" with speaker Darlene Sweeney. On Jan. 22, the Single Place pre· were attending a famlly reunion at
sentaUons will be "When Relationships are Healthy and When Relation- Max's uncle's farmington Hills
ships Can :Become Abusive," with speaker Karen Porter' or an open home.
forum on "Tax Preparation In 1998' with Dave Johnston. A beautiful sunny afternoon had

The cost (or Single Place presentations are $4. many family members In and out
On FlidaYs. the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at Mulligan's of North\1lle, of the built·ln swimming pool.

18730 Northville Road In Northvllle. Including five-year-old Casey.
A Walk In the Park Is scheduled e\'ery Saturday at 10 a.m. In Heritage Max. a Cub Scout with Our Lady

Park between Ten and EIC'o'enMile In Farmington Hills, of Vlctory's Pack 721. grew con-
A seven·week DIvorce Recovery workshop continues through Feb. 19 cerned as he watched his second

from 7 until 9 p.m. The cost Is $30. cousin Casey who was also stand-
A Growth Workshop on 'Relatlonshlp Building" with speaker Dr. J. Ing by the pool. and Max had a

Harold Ellens begins Jan. 15 and continues on Jan. 22 and 29 from 7 premonition that something was
until 9 p.m. The cost Is $27. about to happen.

A Contra Dance Class with Karen Mlssavage will be held on Jan. 18. Casey jumped Into the pool
25, Feb. 1. 8 and 15 from 7 until 9 p.m. The cost Is 825. without the water wings he had

A Cross Country Ski Weekend has been planned for Jan. 31 through been wearing all morning. When
Feb. 1 at the Holiday Inn In East Tawas. The cost Is $55 for a semi prl- Casey went under and begin to
vate room and $110 for a private room. Sid costs are $3.50 for the week- struggle Max went In after him.
end and $10 day for sid rental. The water was just over Casey's

A Dinner and Jazz Blues Night Is scheduled for Jan. 17 at the Oxford head. Max. who had been taking
rnn. 43317 Grand R!\'er In Novl. Dinner will be at 8 p.m. Entertainment swimming lessons [or two years.
begins at 10 p.m. There is a $5 cover charge. The cost Is on your own. pulled Casey up on his back and

For more information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg- swam over to the side and pulled
Ister, call {248} 349·0911. him to safety.

'We're all just standing around
like we're havlng a picnic: Moylan
said, 'Several of us were standing
right there and didn't even notice
thls kid was under."

Casey's dad was about four feet
away [rom the pool with his back
turned and didn't even notice.

·Max Is a very good s....1mmer.·
Moylan said.

Max said It did not occur to hlm
to get a parent before jumping In.
He Just thought qUickly and went
In to get Casey.

Afterwards Max walked up to his
mom and malter-of-factly told her
what had happened. Moylan con-
tacted Max's Den 4 Leader Cathle
Powell. who called the Pack's Cub-
master Art Greenlee who got the
award process started at Scout
headquarters.

Three representatives from dif-
ferent area councils met with Max.
After the IntervIew they made a
recommendation to the national
headquarters who turned around
and made a decision as to what
level award Max should receive.

GET A FREE CLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONE OR
A $49 MOTOROLA STARTAC PHONE!

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERmCH LOCATIONS,
AMERmCH COMMUNICATION CENTERSNEW STORE HOURS

. M·F: 9AN1·7PM, SAT: 10AM·5PM, SUN: 12PM·4PM

Free $49
StarTAC'"
$2-11$monthly
service ....;th
double rree
minutesror
up to 3 months.

ClearPathN

digital phone
$25 monthly
senice \\;th
double free
minutes for
up to 3 months.

h.t cb<>ol OlIr ewr",,.
pl4u1Ul>tr IU lOt 4 .... lIlt

6000e
So.m4/l, so 1'91t:.,''S a/lMVS .n!h ym<

Hurry, offer ends soon!
Codr IlIIII 060 _ WJ. ~ ..,...d .. 1Igljo pin IIomd .... be\ IlIIIIIoos qIr lo<d "'Il' ....

Clm......',t'dC«p-

$995
Monthly
ser.ice
....itha
Free
Motorola
Phcne.

~t~o
In a 1I'Or1dof lechrlology.

people mate the dlfference.-

AMAtbot
(313) 669-8079
IIoomfMld IGI.
(2~8) )38-1573
lrighlon
ralq2~935
ClarIcston
(2l81620-6870

D.ortlom
(313)2n~lll
(3131337~U
lo~
(81q 7770007

FonnlngIoft HiI.
(2l8) l89~S30
FIiftI
181q733~1
181q 7ll-2898

HcWottown Pl)'moulh SouIhtcM
(313) 2S9SOO7 13131.4510720 (31312~
tob.w. Port Huron Troy
(81 q 566$950 181q 38~9 [2l8l58~80
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(2~Sj 5S9-6826 (2~8l608-9750 (81q 5S8-5.452
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Photo by HAL GOULD
Max Moylan was awarded the Lifesaving Medal of Merit for pUlling his second cousIn to
safety during a family reunion pool party.

The Boy Scouts have 17 dIffer·
ent life savlng awards, according
to Moylan. Three levels Just for
water safety - extreme threat to
life: some risk to personal safety:
or no risk to personal safety.

Max was presented \\ith the Ufe-
savlng Medal of Merit. which can
be worn only at special occasions
like the Blue and Gold Dinner. at
the Sunset District Roundtable In
early November.

He will also be recognized at his
Pack's Blue and Gold Dinner. For
other occasions. Max can wear a
knot on his shirt.

"'That's why they want to recog-
nize him at the Pack meeting to
show that guys this age can do
things to: Moylan said.

Although Max has not completed

any of the Scout IIfesavlng require-
ments yet. he is a bIg [an of the
Boy's UJe True Adventure stories.
whlch are published In the month-
ly magazine.

'E\'Cry time he gets a Boys' UJe
It's the first thlng he goes to: Moy-
lan said. 'We discuss them at
length."

Max has an Interest, almost a
preoccupation with disasters.
according to Moylan, who Is a
pedIatric neuropsychologist In the
Department of Neurosurgery at
Chlldren's Hospital of Michigan.
The two have had many talks
about safety in the case of torna-
does, fioods and other disasters.

'He's always been Interested In
things being safe: said Moylan.
whose specIalty is head injuries In

the hospital's trauma center.
'Slnce he was three. he would stop
people {riding bikes} on the streets
and ask them where their helmet
was."

Max. an upper elementary le\'el
student at Northvllle Montessori
Center In Northville. enjoys
rollerbladlng and hockey.

Born In Paraguay. Max was
adopted by Moylan. a single mom,
when he was 7 months old. Han-
nah was also born In Paraguay
and became a member of the Moy-
lan family when she was 6 months
old.

'Cub Scouting prepared him for
Just being more In tune to looking
out for people." said Moylan who
has been a resident of Northville
for 10 years.

I

RECEIVE

6 MONTHS
DEFERRED

BILLING
OR

ONE YEAR
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING
FOR QUAUFIED BUYERS

SALE ENDS JAN. 22, 1998
° THOMASVILLE
° NICHOLS & STONE
° LEXINGTON
° CONOVER
° STIFFEL
° JASPER CABINET
° BUTLER
° DINAIAE
°HAMMARY

Mon , Thurs. Fri. 9 30-9 00; Tues. Wed . Sat 9 30-5 30. Open Sun. 1·5

° PENNSYLVANIA
- BOB TIMBERLAKE
- KING HICKORY
-HEKMAN
° HITCHCOCK
° HOWARD MILLER
ol.M. DAVID
° ATHOL

- HARDEN
- BRADINGTON·YOUNG
-HOOKER
-SLIGH
° CANAL DOVER
° SUPERIOR
° CHARLESTON FORGE
• RESTONIC

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

200292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(South of 8 Mile)

(248) 474-6900

VISIT OUR
""'iN' StC)R'E'!'-
CLEARANCE

CENTER

..,*O~Kili< ..
SERViCE

AVAiLABLE
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VOICES IN TIME: Based In
!\'orth\;lIe. there are still openings
in this mlnl·chorus. For more
mformation. call Ed Meade at
(248) 449-6540.

CONCERT BAND: The !\'o\1 Con-
cert Band. directed by Jack Kop-
nick. Imites any adult who plays a
band Instrument to join the band
for the 1998 concert season.
Rehearsals take place Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p m. and there
are no auditions.

For details. call (248) 932-9244.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BARNES &: NOBLE: Visible Ink
Press editors Gary Graff and Jim
Mcfarlin along ~1th multi-award
winning blues band Mudpuppy
\\,11 be at the store to promote the
newly released books MusicHoWld
Blues and MusicHound Rhythum &
Blues on Friday. Jan. 16 at 7:30
p.m. -lnternet:Gateway to the
Future' \\111 be the topic of Cas-
sandra Taylor-Sims. an Internet
instructor. on Friday. Jan. 23. at
7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Is located at Six
~111e and Haggerty roads In
Xorth\111e.

For details. call (248) 348·0696.

CARRIAGE RIDES:!\'orthville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more information or reserva-
tIOns. call Xorth\1l1e Carriage Co.
at 380·3961

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: ~k B's Farm is
located at XO\1 Road north of Ten
~111eFor delalls. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn IS
located at 43317 Grand RI\'er In
1\0\1

For detaIls. call (248) 305·5856

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The l.fbrar)' Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue In !\'0\'1. For
details. rail 349·9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variely of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances arc from
8'30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur·
day performances arc from 9- 1 1
p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northvllle. For
details. call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes·
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to I a m. on Friday and S.-H-
mday.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile In the Hol-
Iday Inn In Farmington Hills. For

Db h X& &: + b t • i h 'be.;;' b bt •• 5* • h tit i . I? i - i - b;' l

Area youth to dance
Cinderella and her Prince \\ill be Niffln. Eric Resconlch an':! Julie Novi. Farmington Hills. Auburn

arriving at ClarencevllIe High Stevens. Bills. Clarkston. Wixom. White
School on Saturdav. Jan. 24. at 7 Gretchen Esch and Dean Lake. West Bloomfield and Uvonla.
p.m. . Sheremet wll1 be performing the Advance general admission tick-

Many Northville and Novl roles of Cinderella and the Prince. ets are $10. Tickets will be $12 at
dancers of the Contemporar)" Bal- Esch was crowned Miss Dance the door on the night of the perf or-
'Iet Theater (CBT) \\111 be among Michigan. 1996 and has recently mance.
.those performing the classic Cin- performed with the Rockettes Advance tickets and more Infor-
derella ballet by Sergei Prokofie\' Christmas Extra\'aganza at the mallon Is a\'ailable at Dance E[ec-
under the direction of Its founder Fox Theater. tric (248) 477-383~; Gay[e's DaJ1ce
and ballet mistress. Norma Jean Sheremet Is the reigning Mr. Phase In Wixom (248) 305-5600;
.Fowler. Dance of Michigan. 1997 and was at Bodies in Motion at the Novl
• North\ille residents In the pro· a finalist at the Mr. Dance of Town Center 1248) 305-5590 and
~ductlon are Emily Benish. Sarah America competition last summer. at the Novi Civic Center. 45175
~Benlsh. Kaitlyn Butlery. Adam West Ten Mile Road. (248) 347·
Crain. Samantha Crain. Pamela The CBT. based at lIene's Dance 0400.
Lawrie. Beth St. Thomas and Electric. Includes dancers from The non-profIt ballet corps
Rachel Ward. !\'0\'1 residents many surrounding communities of which is comprised of )'oung local
Include AlIlson Andrews. :\Icole Detroit Including Northville and athletes ages eight through adult.

to • e 4 OJ
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.The Contemporary Ballet Theater, which includes dancers from Northville and Novi, will perform 'Cinderella' on Jan. 24 at .
Clarenceville High School in Livonia.

•In classic tale
\\ill be presenting a special perfor·
mance for local school children on
Friday. Jan. 23 at 10 a.m.

-One of the goals of CST Is to
pro\ide chIldren the opportunity to
experience live ballet perfor-
mances.· Fowler said. ·Often
limes. this Is their first introduc-
tion to the stage performance of
ballet.-

·When the production is a popu-
lar story like Cinderella and the
children recognize friends and
school mates among the dancers.
it really makes for a fun and exclt·
ing ewnt.-

Clarenceville High School Is
located at 20155 Middlebelt In
U\·onla.

Iin town
Submit items for the enlertain'

.ment listings to The Northville
Recordl NOLJiNews. J 04 W.. 'fain.
l\'ortht·i!le. :.1148J67: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

MarqUis: The ~Iarquis Theatre
~1ll be holding audItions for pro·
fessional adult actors for Char-
)olte's Web on Monday. Jan. 19.
from 7 unUI 8.30 p m at the the·
atre at 135 E. ~fam Street In
North\1I1e.

Actors "'ill be asked to do a cold
reading from the srnpt.

For more mformatlon. call (248)
349-8110.

. SCHOOLCRAFT: Open audI-
tions for Schoolcraft College's \\;n-
ter theatre production of Ken Lud-
wig's hysterical farce .. \roon OlJer
Buffalo. \\111be held on Tuesday
and Wednesday. Jan. 20 and 21.
fit 7 pm. in the Uberal Arts The·
atre on the college's main campus
located at 18600 Haggerty Road
between Six and Seven ~hle roads
In Uvonia.

There arc roles 3\'allable for four
men and four women.

AudItions are open to the public
and no ex-perience IS necessary.

For details. call the Theatre
Department at /313) 462-40100.
el\'t. 5270.

PCC: The Plymouth Commumty
Choms is holding audItions for lis
Spring Concert on Tuesday. Jan
20 and 27 at 7 p m. at the FIrst
United MethodIst Church of Ply'
mouth. 45000 ~. Temtonal Road
west of Sheldon.

Male voices are especially need·
ed. particularly tenors. bUI open·
Ings for female \'olces are also
available.

Rehearsals for the annual
Spring Concert began Jan 13

Call (313) 455·4080 for appollli'
ments or more inrormallon.

COMMUNITY CHOIR: School-
craft Community Choir WIll hold
auditions for experienced singers
of all voice parts for new members
on Tuesday. Jan. 20. at 7:30 p.rn
at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.
27475 Five Mile In Livonia.

The 50'\'0Ice choir. under the
dlreclfon of Dona[d Stromberg.
[ncludes both Schoolcraft College
students and experienced smgers
of all ages from communities
throughout the metropolitan area.
PartiCipants may elect to receive
regular academic credit through
~he college for participallon In the
choir.

To schedule an audition. contact
chOir president Shari Clason at
(248) 349·8175 or Schoolcraft's
)..jbera[ Arts Department at (7341
0162·4435.
; Schoolcraft College Is located at
)8600 Haggerty Road In Livonia
between Slx and Seven Mlle. Just
east of 1-275.

f _
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details. call1248J 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
1I\'e music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featunng either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim Flaharty
Trio with emcee Dan Mc~al1 v,111
host an open blues jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to I a.m. All
musicians are welcome. Dance
\\1th The Globe at 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive in Xo\1. For details. call
[2481 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end. guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the No\i lhllon
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports EditIOn is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hilS groups evel)' weekend. A co"'er
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers It\'e musIc e\'er)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starling Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
North\1l1e.

SUNSET GRILL: Evcry Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill hosts an open blues Jam.
Rock 'n' roll Is featured on Satur-
days during the summer from 9
pm to I am.

The Sunset Grlll is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
No\; roads.

for detaIls. call /248) 624-84 75.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery is located at 101 N. Center
at :-'lam.

For more Information. call [2-18)
449-7086

GATE VI GALLERY: :\!onth-Iong
cxlnbils of local artists arc held in
the atrium of the No\1 CMc Cen·
ter. 45175 West Ten Mile In No\;.
Vle\\1ng of the exhibit Is possible
during the hours the Cl\1c Center
Is open.

Loca[ artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Ch'ic Center
should call 347-0-100

ART SOURCE: Mt Source.
located al 126 ~lalnCentre In
North\'fl!e, features prints. muse·
urn reproductions. art posters.
photographs. etchings and custom
framing. Business hours are Mon·
day through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and on Friday until 8 p m. or
by appoIntment.

Fordetalls. call348-1213.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery Is located at 109 N. Center
in downtO\m North\1l1e.

Hours are Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.;
Friday 10 a.m. until 8 pm .. Satur-

day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
unlJl 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call 349·4131.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Palnter's Place
Is located at 140 !\'. Center Street
In dO\mtov:n NorthVille. The new
colored print of North\1l1e is now
available.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday from noon unlll
5 p.m. or by appointment. Call
348-9544 for detaJls.

NEARBY

PLYMOUTH ICE FESTIVAL: On
Saturday. Jan. 17. acoustic musi-
cians Betsy Beckerman and Tom
Hall. accompanied by with Neil
Woodward on mandolm and fiddle .
..,,111be performing in the lobby of
the Arbor Health Building at 990
West Ann Arbor TraJl in Pljmouth
from 1 until 5 p.m.

Beckerman and Hall will per-
form again on Sunday. Jan. 18.
from 1 untIl 5 pm.

The concerts are free and open
to the public. Arbor Health volun-
teers \\111be serving free hot cider.

For addItional details. call (734)
663-4092.

VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE:
Schoolcraft College's Valentlne's
Day dinner and dance on Satur-
day. Feb 14. \\111include tomato
bisque. artichoke hearts and
watercress salad. roasted beef ten-
derlOin with (Jorde[aise sauce.
heart shaped potato leek piC.
asparagus and cheesecake with
raspberry sauce. The evenlng's
entertamment \l,ill be the music of
Johnny Trudell. Tickets arc
S37.50 per person.

Proceeds benefit the School Col-
lege foundation and the ConUnu-
ing Educalfon Services Physical
Edu('ation programs.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road In Livonia
between Six and Sc\'en Mile roads.

For more Information. or to
order ('all (313) 462-4-117.

RECITAL: Madonna University
In U\'onla \\111hold a music recital
on Sunday. Jan. 25. at 3 p.m. In
Kresge Hall. J\dmlsslon Is by dona-
tion to the music scholarship
fund.

Barbara Wiltsie. a meu.o-sopra-
no. ~111be accompanied by UneUe
Popoff-Parks. chair and associate
professor in the music department
at Madonna University. on plano.
A program that was recently per-
formed at Carroll College In Hele·
na. Montana. the recital will fea-
ture works from Bach to Barber.

Wlltslt' recently won both the
National Opera Association Vocal
Competition and the Friedrich
Schorr Memorial Performance
Prize.

Madonna University Is located at
[·96 and I..evan Road [n Uvonla.

for more Informatlon. call 1734)
432·5709.
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We're sweeping the Attic and •

making room for lots more angel •
~ goodies. Come in now for 40% off I
\ji!J select items while the last...
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MIDWEST
,....--.CARPET BROKERS---.

• \lllOlesale Prices
• QualilJ Senice
• Commercial & Residential
• Free Estiinates
Philadelphia •Sutton • Cabin Craft • Evans &'Black •'Salim

55556 Fh'e Mile· Livonia (515) 515-9167
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We're new
in the
neighborhood ...

All elefJallt ret;remellt COlmllHI1;ty w;tl1 ill~,(ll1)'
apartmel1ts & sen';ces. Located 011Nortll"ilIe Road,

SOIlt/1 of Fi"e Mile.

Pl}mouth
INDEPENDE~cE

V[LLAGE

CALL LINDA FOR MORE INFORMATION
AND YOUR FREE COLOR BROCHURE.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
M,lrk"lill~11J}' PM. 011<' LId.

5206 Plymouth Road
1Y1miles east of US-23
Just East o~Ann Arbor

(734) 663-5558
Monda) thru Saturday 10-6
Frida)' un iii 9, SUnd3)' 11·5

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross
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Non-stop action is thigh-deep in 'Hard R.ain'
The small tov..TIof Huntingburg

is forced to evat<late when torren-
tial rains bnng rising flood v.-aters.
The local sheriff IRandy Quaid)
and town resIdents. having been
through this before. are all too
familiar v.1th the looting and petty
thefts that take place In an aban-
doned town. What they are not
aware of, however. Is the planned
heist of an armored car sent to
transport the S3 million In tow.

Jim. smart and determined,
begins the campaign to find Tom
and the money. The chase Is on.
the plot is hvisllng and the action
non-stop.

"Hard Rain" features Tom
(Christian Slater), a young man
who has taken a job as an
armored car courier alongside his

Uncle Charlie (Ed Asner), a veter-
an of the money deh\ el)' business.
.come hell or high water. Tom Is
determined to deliver safely the S3
million that ha\'e been entrusted
to him. High water comes - plenty
of It - when his armored car Is
caught In the rising waters of an
Immense ~Idwestern river flood.

Jim (Morgan Freeman) Is equally
determined to get his hands on
those $3 million. A career thief
who's grov.ing weary of the crimi·
nal life, he seizes on the flood as
his chance to pull off one last dar-
Ing Job - an armored car robbery
that .....111 bag him enough cash to
retire to a tropical island fore\ cr.

His plan goes tembly awry when
Tom. stubbornly determined to
protect the cash, refuse'> to (h th(

, .

Karen (Minnie Driver, left) Is questioned by the sheriff (Randy Quaid), in "Hard Rain." The movie, a Paramount Pictures presenta"
tion in association with Mutual Film Company, Is directed by Mlkael Salomon, based on a screenplay by Graham Yost.

Ing pre-production of his pre\10us
screenwrlting effort. "Speed.~
While watching news coverage of
the disastrous ~Hsslsslppl Ri\'er
floods of 1993,

Yost v..-as struck by the lmage of
relentless floodwaters. rising inch
by Inch. second by second. "I
thoug,ht. walt a mmutc: says Yost.
"what if this was going on
throughout a whole mO\'1e? What If
this water Just kept rising and
evel)1hing kept changing?"

Howe\'er, continues Yost, "f
didn't want to do Just a disaster
movie. It needed some kind of
story. And so I thought, e\'cryone
In these towns are talkmg about
looting.

What If the banks were to clean
out all the money from their
branches? And what If it were in
an armored ear. and It got stuck?
That's how the story started."

draft' and The Abyss: In addition.
people like John Frazier. our spe-
cial effects supen1sor, did the spe-
cial effects for 'Twister' and
'Speed,-

Producer Ian Bryce emphasizes
that "Hard Rain" is not just a big
stunt movie but actually "a great
thriller that keeps the audience
guessing, .....ith a good deal of temf-
Ie action throughout."

Director Mlkael Salomon
explains that "one of the things
that attracted me to 'Hard Rain' is
that It wasn't about a disaster. ft's
an action mo\1e, it's a thnller. It's
about a heist and the choices peo-
ple make.

Sometimes they make the right
choices. sometimes they make the
\\-TOng choices. It's about redemp-
tilm, when it comes do\"T1 to it."

-Screenwriter Graham Yost was
Inspired to .....Tlte "Hard Ram" dur-

easy thing and give up the money.
With a miffed. overburdened

~heriff (Randy Quaid) trying to
patrol the town with a handful of
deputies, Tom relies on help from
a courageous young woman (Mln-
me Driver) to protect the money
and his life from the very deter-
mmed and gun-wielding thieves.
:\oth1l1g - not the rising flood. nor
a ruthless pursuit, nor a spectacu-
lar Jet-ski battle in the hallv..-ays of
the half-submerged high school -
\~11lstop Tom from fighting to sa\'e
the fortune that's been placed In
his charge.

Jim and his gang are equally
determined to make sure they get
what they came for.

Ultimately. they all face a shenff
who has plans of his own. What
follows Is a desperate chase amid
the rising waters. and a struggle
that shows people are not always

who they seem to be.
Producer Mark Gordon, who

also produced the blockbusters
"Speed" and -Broken Arrow: com-
ments on the distinctive quality of
this film: "So many films that
depict disasters - which thts is
not," says Gordon. "are stories
about how the natural elements
like the tVoister, like the flood, like
the volcano, are the antagonist. In
our picture. Morgan Freeman Is
the antagonist, Christian Slater Is
the protagonist, and we play the
action out against the flood.-

Describing his experience with
"Hard Rain: producer Gary Levin-
sohn notes, 'There's an enormous-
ly experienced technical crew
in\"Ol\'ed in bringing this fllm to the
screen. Our director, Mlkael
Salomon, pioneered some of the
major effects we see In the movie
when he was working on 'Back-

Tom (Christian Slater) flees the scene of the heist in the high"
action crime thriller "Hard Rain."
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Christian Singles Network"'
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

FREE Print ad

FREE Itrsonal' bice Greeting

FREE Message Retric.'\'al once per day

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226
ONLY $1,98 petlr""U~ ChargtSYolll.ppeOlOll)"OUr
moothl) lelepOOoe bell Yoo mu~ l>e 18lears of age or older and

ha" • louchlone phone tou~ thiSset\ n

WAITI:'\G TO HEAR fRO~l YOU
Protestant r:1NF,53, 5', 1101bs.,NIS, edu·
cated, warm, fun, WItty, enjoys dining out,
cooking, day tnps, music, seeks profes·
slonal SwtJ, NIS, for possible Iong·term
relationship. AdIl.3334

LET'S GET AWAY_
r:1NCF, 45, 5'4", blue·eyed blon<1e,h0b-
bies Include bowl IIlQ, golf, roUerbladmg,
casmos, d illltlQ out, rTlOVl es, seeking hon·
est,loyaI SWCM, 43·53, for monogamous
relat~shlp. Ad#.348S

REAL J"ICE PERSO:,\
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, talkative, hon·
est, loyal, sincere. hves Ul South lyons.
hkes drlVllS, walks, TV, movies, dining out,
cards, seeks compatible, trusling, humor·
ous SWCM, 62·70. Ad#.4000

STILL SEARCHL~G
OWCF, 42, 5'2", l00lbs., blue·eyed
blonde, bubbly. financially stable, has no
children at home, great sense of humor,
seeks OWCM. 38-44, who is nurturing.
kind, sensltrve and honest. to have fun
WIth.Ad#.4567

K.~OW HOW TO SHARE?
ChIpper SWF, 25, 5'1", Ioog black hair,
shy, hkes movies, dancing, family times,
good fnends, seeks SWM, 24·28, no kids,
preferably never married. Ad'.7557

MUllJAL RESPECT
Born·Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth, caring, from Brighton,
enjoys camping, flShirlg, walks, nature,
anImals, seeks warm, SIncere, honest
SWCM.Ad#.1951

:'\0 HEAD GAMES
Easygoing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2", NIS,
enjoys cooking, collecting cook books,
seeks fun-Iovlng, caring, honest SWM,
35-40, for fnendship first. Ad#.1142

OSE SPECIAL PERSOS
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde, cheer·
ful, professional, lIVes in Novi, hkes
sports, crafts, IJowers, biking, seeks
upbeat, confident WWWCM, 26-33, WIth
Similar interests. Adf.2570

Al'o"YCHE.\llSTRY?
Cathohc SWF, 35, 5'8", tall, slender, edu-
cated, active. NIS, likes travel, dancing.
fitness, elegant evenUlgs, seeks lIVely,
humorous SWM, 30-43. Ad#.2213

A BRA1"D lIo'EW START
Bashful f1N mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
blonde. enJOYSmovies, g<lIng ou1, being
outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to share
thoughls and Ltlterests WIth. Adll.5560

LOVES TO CUDDLE
Baphsl SWF, SO,5'3", brown eyes, warm,
caring, et1eerful, enJOYStravehng. dining,
plays, wal~, readLtlg, movies, seeks
honest, sensrtive, educated SM. WIthslm·
liar Interests. Ad#.6283

LET'S MEET
Non-denominaliOnal OWF, 26, full·fI9·
ured, friendly, extroverted, likes walks In
the park, picnics, mOVIes, seeks under-
standing, alfecbOnate SM, WIth a good
sense of humor. Ad#.10t 1

QUIET AT fiRST
cathohc SWF, 33, shy, outgoing, enjoys
reading, collecting dolls, walking, bike nd·
mg, looking for outgoing, humorous, car-
Ing, lOVingSM, NIS. Ad'.9863

SPOIL ME!
SWCF 47, caring, fun·lovJn9, attends
Christian actIVIties, enjoys golfing, read·
lng, boating, SeWIng, traveling, seeks
kind, honest SM. to spend hme together.
Ad# 6636

HAS CO~I:'oIOS S"'~SE
catholIC SWF, 38, humorous, friendly,
enJOYSplaYIng hockey, hunting, fishing,
rol'erbladlng, tenniS, seeks attractive,
enJOYableSM, who IS fun and senouso

minded. Ad#.2229
CARISG HEART

SWF, 24, senSltrve, emolional, enJOYS
readIng and ....rltlng poetry, picnICS, long
walks. mOVies, seeks honest, loyal, faith·
ful, goal-cnented SM Adlt.3333

. ~Ialcs
Sccking Fcmalcs

Call 1·900·933·6226
$1.98 per mmute

Youmusl be 18)C4l> of ageor
olderto use t!'.lssenlce

STEAL MY HEART
SWM, 38,S'S", outgomg. enJoySdancing,
volleyball, bll(lng. seeks fun· lOVIng. SF,
under 49, who is young·at·heart.
Ad# 3037

GE:-;UlSF. I.OVE
SWCM, 2t, 6't", 2OOIbs, brown hair,
qu'el, enJOYsbasketball, baseball, volley-
ball, mOVIes,dining out, long walks, seeks
a fallhful, honest, canng SWCF, 19·25, to
develop a senous relaliooshlp Ad' .1964

PRISCE CHAR.\II~G
OW dad, 39, 6', outQOlO9,enjoys fishing,
campmg. seeks SWF, 30-39, to spend
quality time With. Ad',1706

HELLO SU:'\SHI:'iE
DWM, 41, 6', hght smoker, romantIC, Iov·
ing, employed, enjoys Bible study,
mOVIes, nature, garden~ng, music and
fam~ly actMtles, seeks SWF, under 46.
AdIl.I297

SO~IETHI:'\G TO RF_\lE.\IBER
SW dad, 34, 6'2", hardwOO<ing,outgoing,
enJOYSchlklren, the outdoofs and bowl-
ing, seeks a SWF, 27·37, Wlth Sl/Tlilar
Interests, for poSSible relaliOnshlp,
Ad# 3006

RAREFI:'\O
Shy, reserved SWM, 19, 6'4", enjoys
cook, movies, d~'l1llQout, spen<fltlQ t.me
WIth friends and more, in search of SWF,
over18, for long-term relationship.
Ad~.8149

EMOTIOSAL MATURITY
ProfeSSIOnalDWM, 41, 6', 2OOlbs, enjoys
flying, antIQue cars and romantIC dmners
by the fire, seeks honest SWF, under 45,
chddren welcome. Adl.9381

EXTRAORDISARY
Handsome SWM, 36, NIS, attentive, cre-
atrve. honest, Wltty. enjoys animals. blrd-
lng, cooking, country life, fIShing seeks
adorable, genuine, metaphysically mind·
ed SWF. for fnendshlp 80more. Adl.4321

nDDY BEAR 1:\IAGE
SW dad, 71, 5'11", NIS, outgoing, enjoys
playing cards, big band music, traveling,
cuddling, seeks honest, SWF, 65·78, to
spend quahty time WIth.AdIl.8550

BACK TO BASICS
r1N dad, 40, 5'8", smoker, SOCIaldnnker,
fnendly, enjoys boating, camping, danc'
1Tl9,seeks SWF, 35-45, WIth same Inter·
ests. Ad#.1056

TRADmOSAL
Catholic SWM, 55, 5'7", blue eyes,
roman!lc, employed, enjoys picnics,
sports, history, churet1cholr, poetry, faml'
ly actIVIties, seeks catholic SWF, under
56. Ad#.9411

HAS T1:\IE FOR YOU
r1NC dad, 41,5'9", friendly, professional,
enjoys spor1Jng events, spending time
WIth his chlklren, movies, musIC and
more, seeks stable SWCF, 30·41, to
share his life WIth.Ad• .2856

SO~IEO:'\E SPECIAL
Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6", outgoing. fnend·
ly, enjoys going to church, fIShing, the out·
doors, travelUlg, seeking SWF, 21-25. to
spend time together. Ad#.1151

EAR.~ :'otY TRUST
D'vVM, 37, 5'10", 1851b~, NIS, oulgoing,
enJoys bIke riding, hiking, outdoors,
rotlerbladlng, seeks SWF, 30-38, to share
same irIterests. Ad#.2167

APPRECIATES HOSEST\'
OWM, 39, 5'11", 1701bs., handsome,
roman tic, outgoing, seeks attractrve, hon-
est, slender, SBF, 30-39, for friendship,
laughter, possibly more. Ad#.5678

GET TO K.~OW :\tE
SWM, 36, 5'11", outgoing, kind·hearted,
handsome, enjoys outdoors, animals,
movies, seeks SWF, under 37, to share
same interests. Ad#.4735

MA:'\ OF IlIolEGRITY
CatholIC SWM, 34. 5'6", NIS, friendly,
employed, likes road trips, movies and
d~nlT1gout, seeks never·married catholIC
SWF, 30-37, WIthout kids, for OIce rela-
tIOnship. Ad# 2263

RETIRED PROFESSIOSAL
Protestant r:1NM, 63, 6', NIS, hghtdMker,
energetic, fit, canng and romantic, likes
sports and travehng, seeking NlS SCF,
under 64, to share a possibTerelationship.
Ad#.2$8

SO~tEO:-;E TO SHARE \VITti
r:1NCM, 27, 6', 160lbs., sandy brown hair,
blue eyes, talkative, personable, extro-
verted, from Saginaw, partiCipates In
Youth minIStry, enJOYs mUSIC, seeking
down·to-earth SWCF, 21-32. Ad#.4224

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome DWCM, 55,5'11", slim, brown
hair, bllle eyes, seeks thin, adventurous
SWC 40's gal, under 50. for flying,
romance, travel and more. Ad#.3303

TRt:E BELIEVER
CatholIC r:1NM, 49, 5'10", 1701bs, likes
dining out. relaxing at home, partlC,pa!lng
in sports and QOltlQ to churet1, seeking
moralistIC SCF. Ad'.2813

A ~IUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium bUlld, from
Brightoo area, fikes dancing, bowling, din·
irIg out, seeking a SWCF, under 55, NlS,
for possible relatIOnship. Ad'.l469

ANYTHISG IS CO~I~IOS?
Professional, easyg<llng r::mc dad, 52,
5'10", employed, enjoys sports, playing
cards, dining out. seeking SWCF, 42·53.
Ad' 8787

ALWAYS OS THE GOm
CatholIC r:1N dad, 40, 6', 1751bs., brO'Ml
hair/eyes, enjoys rollerb!adlng, biking,
golfing, flShJng,snow skiing and reading.
seeks actrve, spontaneous CatholIC SWF,
under 45. Ad'.7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
CatholIC SW dad, 28, 6', South lyons res·
Ident, enjoys romance, camping, fishing,
t,unling, family, seeks CatholIC SWF, 22·
34. Ad. 2869

ALL THATA:"o1> MORE
r:1NCM, 40, 5'11", outgoing, friendly, roves
In H'9hland Township, enjoys boating.
water skIIng. horseback rldlng. seeking
adventurous SF, 25-44, WIthSimilar Inter-
ests Ad#.7329

~fORAL & :\fODEST
r:1NCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honesl, Irves
Ifl South Lyons, likes working out. ani-
mals, raISing P!QeOOS, dancing, walking,
dining out, seeks SWCF, under 52, ....1th
Similar mterests. Ad#.8844

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
CatholIC r:1NM, 52, 5'10", 1701bs, open,
honest, enjoys biking, danclflg, animals,
being outdoors, from Br'9hton, seeks ath-
letICSF, under 45, who ISyoung-at-heart
Ad'.4888

A SOULMATE
CatholIC WWWM, 56, 5'S", resides In
Brighton, enJOYScho~r, sports, mus,c,
exerciSlng, qUiet times, good conversa·
lion, good fnendS, seeks WF, age unl/Tl'
portanl, for a lasllng relationship.
Ad#.6699

fOI.l.OW YOUR HF...ART
Never-married, cathohc SWCM, 33, 5'9",
animal lover, Irom lhe Livonia area,
enjoys movies end sporting events, seeks
CatholIC SWCF. Ad' 8978

COllo"TACTME
r1NC dad, 37, 6', laid-back, reserved,
secure, employed, lIVes In Fenton, seeks
genuine, employed, stable SWCF, 33-43.
Ad'.3700

tET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25, S'T, dark hair, blue eyes. NIS.
enjoys meMeS, camping, hunting, Iravel,
seeks honest, slender SWF, 19·27, WIth
sim!lar Interests. Ad'.7900

PICK ME!
SWM. 20, 6', enjoys sports, lTlOV1es,
seeking humorous, easYQOlng, depend·
able SF, for poSSible relationship.
Adl.7080

THESEARCHJSOVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", dark hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense of humol', Irves Ifl
South Lyons, interests include the
~es, sports, concerts, seeking ~.
cally fit, muscular SCF, \8·44. Ad. 3718

.».27$--5 .. It ;,;.,,.-~.

HERE'S TO NEW BEGIS:'\I:'\GS
Protestant r1N dad, 41, 6'2", 2051bs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, QOOd·kloklng,
enjoys sports, camping, the outdoors,
seeking Protestant SWF, under 41, who
IScallng and famlly·onented, Ad#.1212

BEST THERE IS
Young-at-heart OW dad, 41, 6', f 80lbs ,
red hair, outgoing. fnandl}', enjoys con-
versatlOl'l, fishing, camptng, seeks SW
morn, 25-41, for poSSible relationship.
Ad#.4373

:'o1R.:'\ICE GUY!
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enjoys dlnmg out, dancing, going to the
beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, Wlth mutual
Inlerests. Ad#.5495

SERIOUS OSLY
catholIC SWM, 34, 5'10", 180lbs., brown
hair, green eyes, employed, enjoys travel-
ing, dining out, mOY1es,music, would like
to meet Catholic SVlF, 22-35, NIS, who is
marnage minded. Ad#.9763

ALLALO~E
Warm·hearted SWM, 32, 6'1", 1751bs.,
never married, likes kids, having fun,
seeks SF, 18+, WIth a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU
SWCM, 20, Irves irI Whrtmore lake, look-
UlQ for SWCF, 18-35, who is outgOing,
fun·lOVlng and employed. Ad#.S237

RmtEO Arm JULIET
Protestant r:1NM. 34, 57", reddish-brown
hair, green eyes, attractrve. employed.
seeking loyal, compassionate, caring
SWF, 26-37, WIth inner and outer beauty,
for friendship first. Ad#.S934

ALL TOGETHER 1"OW?
r:1NC dad, 32, 5'8", 1401bs., dark hair,
hazel eyes, fit, goal-oriented, Sincere,
respectable, loving, likes fishing, motor·
cycles, seeks Joyar. mature SHCF, 28·36.
Ad#.3800

"'EVER 1IIARRIED
Friendly, humorous $WCM, 20, 5'10",
enjoys sports, ro!lerbladmg, seeking
SWF, 18·25, for friendship first. Ad'.5664

ALOllo'E TOO LO~G
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg,_l.!njoys movies, watchirlg TV,
QOIfing, bOOng, seeking sincere, honest
SWCF, 32-38. Adll.6633

. Ln-E1UfE OF S:'oIlLES
Active. optimisllC r:1NCM,51, 6', reddish·
brCMn hair, blue eyes, employed, parllCl-
pates irI Bible study, erljOySboong, read·
ltlQ, travel., worlong out, seeks adventur·
ous, romantiC, fun·/oving SIOWF.
Ad#.2020

CALL & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 165/bs., NlS, trustwor-
thy, canng, romantIC, employed, enjoys
most sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, who IS
physically fit. Adt.2929

ISCURABLE RO~IA:"o"TlC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 170lbs., blue eyes, inter·
ests include tennis, golf, bowling, seeking
compassionate, humorous SF, 25-40, for
loving relatlOOShipAd#.5921

CIIAR.\IJ:'\G
r:1N dad, 27, 6'5", 2OOlbs, hobbies are
outdoor aetMtleS, snowmobiles, mOVIes,
shooting pool, horses, stock cars, seeks
fun SWF, 22·32. Ad#.4240

GOOD MORALS
OutgOing SWCM, 45, 5'10", blue-eyed
blond, beard. from Howell, enjoys Simple
thingS in life, music, golf. hockey, motor·
cycle riding, seeking sincere, honest
SWCF, 42·53. Ad#.1976

STROSG FAITH IN GOD
Church-going r:1NCM,29, 6', open·mind-
ed, gooo listener, easy to get along WIth,
loves the outdOOrs. pets, working out,
seeks SCF, 22·34 Ad#.442S

THISK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1", shy, hkes
sports, mOVIes, tlllle WIth his daughter,
seeks compatIble SWCF, under 27, for
friendship, maybe more. Ad#.2025

OS COMMON GROUl'\D
Calhohc r:1NM, 42, 6'1', from Brighton,
enjoys camping, boalJog, fishing, blking,
anlTTlals,seeking sincere, honest, canng
Catholic r:1NF, 35-46, no chlklren
please Ad#.1954

TO THE POINT
fntellectuat, nice, canng OBCM, 33,
S'11",from Pontiac, seeking SCF,23-36.
WIth same traits, to enjoy life with.
Ad#.6385

:\IARRlAGE-:'om .."DED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy,
lives in Highland, employed, attends
Blble study, enjoys fishing, camping.
sports, seeking SWCF, 38-46, with the
same values. Ad#.99S2

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM, 37,
5'S", enjoys volleyball, biking, musIC,
movies, roller coasters, video games,
seeks open-minded, adventurous, phys-
ically lit SWF, under 52. Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
catholic SWM, 40, 6', fUll-loving, friend-
ly, IIVllS irI Garden City, enjoys parties,
water-skiing, looking for an outgoing
CathoflC SWF, 38-40, who has never
been married. Ad#.8025

A COUlIo,.RY BOY
Protestant r:1NM,46, 57", 1601bs.,hon-
est, energellC, good sense of humor,
enjoys the outdoors, skiing, walks, rrves
inM~ford, seeks Protestant SWF, 37-SO,
for possible relat~ship. Ad#.9672

1f0PI:'\G TO HEAR FRO~1 YOU
SWCM, 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicychng, seeking
humorous SWCF, WIth same irIterests.
Ad'.1701

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 23OIbs, lovable, sponta·
neous, senSitive, enjoys camping,
movies, dancing, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.1153

\\1IAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 1651bs.,dark
hair, quiet, shy, enjoys sports, music,
family, friends, seeks commitment WIth
SWF, 19·25. Ad#.6369

TAL"' ...,.ED & SE.~SJBLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
enjoys muslc, sports, working out, wnt-
IT1gsongs, gUltar,.seeks fun-loving SWF,
to share qua6ty lime with. Adl#.76n

ATHLETIC BIDLD
Prolestant SwtJ, 23, 6', reserved, shy,
enjoys movies, video games, long
walks, seeking easygoing SWF, 20-35,
with similar irIterests. Adt.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant OW dad of two, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes, nice person,
Irves in Plymouth area, likes walking,
coaching sports, singing in chocr, seeks
r:1NCF,2t-48, kids Okay.Ad#.3t21

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enJOYSbowling, golf,
camping. walking, seeking honest,
dependable SF, WIth Similar irIterests.
AdIl.7S14

A GREAT GUY
catholic SWM, 39, fUll-loving, happy,
enjoys remodeling, gardening, biking,
rolJerbladlTlg, seeking honesl, sincere,
kind, canng, considerate SF..Ad#.7100

!>lIl1o"DBASHFUL?
BaptISt SWM, 38, quiet·natured, enjoys
flShUlQ,woodworking, gardening, hunl-
ing. the outdoors, seeks truthful,
responsible SF, to relate WIth.Ad#. t652

BE OEP"''iOABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
peaceful, happy, enJOYSgolfing, bowling,
sports, dancing, movies, seeks canng,
understanding. trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your lIoice greeting cam 1-8QO.739-4431,enler
opbon 1. 24 hoursa dayi

To IIsfen to ads or lealle your message caR 1·900-~6, $1.98 per mini/.e

IO browse persona/lIoice greetJngs caD 1-900-933-6226,$1 98 per mnule, option

To listen to messages, can 1-8QO.739-4431,enler optJon 2, once a day for FREE,
or caB 1·90().93U226, $1 98 per m.oote.

To Iisfen fo or, " you choose, le""e /I message for your SuItable System
Matches caft 1·900-933-6226,S t 98 per /T'in(t.e

For complefe confidentiality, gi\'9 your Confldentilll Mailbox Number nslead 01
your phone numberwhen you leave a message Can 1-900-933-6226,$1 98 per
trunu~e,to listen10responseslell for youand find out ."t\en your repflOSwerePICked
up

To renew; change or cancel your ad, can customerserviceatl-8QO.273-SSn.

Check with your IoeIII phone company for a possible 9(X) block If you're having
troubleelating the 9001.

II your ad was deleted, re-reooro)'OUr YOice greeting rememberingNOT 10use a
cordlessphone Also please do NOT use vulga:rlanguage 01' leave your last name
address,telephonenumber. '

Your print adW\~appear III the paper 7·fO days afteryou recordyour voice greel.
Ing
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~hristtan S~les ~elwork is available exclusively for single people seek"
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ISDEPE:-;DE. ...,.
CatholIC r1'N mom, 38, 5'2", 1301Os.,
blonde hair, self-employe<:l, likes the out-
doors, nature, sev.ing, gardening, bik·
lng, seeks hooest, trustworthy SWCM,
38-45, WIth good morals. Ad#.1010

RADIA"" GI.OW
Never·married, friendly, easygoing
SWCF, 25, 5'3", employed, hkes the out·
doors, concerts, seeking intelligent
SWCM, 25·32, for friendship first
Ad#.6972

SmfEO:"o'E SPECIAL FOR :'ofE
SWF, 50, 5'5", outgoing, enJOYSsports,
blkil1g. dining out, seeks SWM, over 55.
With Similar Interests. Ad#.4900

BELIEVE 1:'\ LOVE
DWCF, 36, 5'8", 135lbs, enjoys old
movies, outdoors, camping, horseback
riding. country mUSIC,seeks tall. hand·
some, SWM, 30-40, who IS athletiC.
Adlt.l035

APPRECIATES HOSESTY
SWF. 25, 5'1", outgOing, enjoys mOVles.
concerts. mUSIC, dining out, wal':lng,
time With fnends and more, seeks hon·
est, SWM, 24·30, WIth Similar Interests.
Ad' 6688

TREAT ME RIGHT!
Cute SWCF, 22, 5T, blue-eyed blonde.
enjoys barbecues, family tJmes. reading,
fishing, going out, relaxing at home.
Interested In meeting an honest, trust-
worthy SWCM, 23-30. Ad#.7588

FOLLOW YOUR HEART.
OWF, 41, 5'6". fU\1-f'9ured, mom, profes·
sional, honest, outgomg, enJOYsshoot-
ing pool, cards, bowlIng. mOVIes,seeks
SWM, 37-SO. who IS family onented
AdIt.1956

FRIE.~DSHIP FIRST
OW mom, 28. 5'10", red hair, green
eyes, enjoys being outdoors, sports,
ammals and much more. seeking hon-
est, outgOing, stable SIOWM, 25-40,
WIth sllllilar Interest, who lLkes ch~kjren,
would be Interested In fnends !lrst rela·
tlOnship.Ad' 5514

OSLY TIlE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 43, 5'2", baptist, professional, col·
lege educated, outgOing, seeks SWM,
38-48. Ad#.5S55

AI.I.A\lERICAN GIRL
SWF, 25, 5', black hair, blue eyes. out·
gOing. enjOYs mUSIC, wntlng,
mOVles,concerts, seeks SWM, 30, to
share same mterests. Ad#.6644

SOLID VAI.t'ES
OW mom, 33,5'5", CatholIC, part/Clpates
In youth minIStry, profeSSional, seeks
marnage minded catholIC, SWM, 30-42
Ad#3399

A FRESH START
OWF, 34, 5'5", NlS, good sense of
humor, outgo'ng. seeks NfS, SWM,
under 38, for long term relatlonsh~p
Adl! 3471

BIG BLt:E EYES
SWF, 54, 5'2", 135lbs, outgOing. enjoys
being WIth family, camping. dancln9.
sports, musIC, boating. dining out, seeks
N,S, actrve, SWM, 50-58, Ad'.7411

TIlE SEARCIIIS OVER
SWF, 35, 5'3", outgoing. employed,
enJOYSnature, dln:ng out. dancing. qUIet
times With someone special. seeks
SWM, 35-45, who IS honest, canng and
gIVIng Ad. 5683

S\\ EET HOSF.sn·
SWF. 3t, 5'4", brCMTlhair, hazel eyes,
profess'Onal, canng, outgoing, very pos·
Itrve outklok co Ille, Interests are churet1.
outdoor actIVIties. seeks dependable,
constderate, SWM, 30-38 Ad# 9999

K:'\0\\5 WHAT SHE \\:.\:"o'TS
Protestant SWF, 18,5'10", good·looklng.
funny, senSJIlVe, enJOYs sports, qUiet
times at home, good conversatIon, seek·
Ing attractIVe SWM, 24·35, for mature
relaloOnship Adlt.1279

~IAKEA WISII FOR :\IE
SWF, 30, 5'8", blonde hair, hazel eyes.
outgoing, hopeless roman!lc, enJoys
quiet nights at home, spending time WIth
fnends and fam.Iy, dining out. seeks
honest, employed, sV'n~ age unlmpor·
tant, AdW.1115

OS}.Y THE BEST FOR "at:
SWF. 19, 5T, shy, enJOYSspending tame
WIth chlldren. sports, hunting. long
walks, m<lVles, seeks SWM, under 27.
for rnendsh,p AdW.36S1

FRIF~'DS FIRST
CatholIC SW mom, 30, 5', b1ue-wed
blonde, humorous, energetic, enJOyS
bowling, softball, family lime, spend~ng
time WIth fnends, quiet times at home,
seeks down·to·earth, phySically fit
CalhollC SWM, 30-38 Ad#.1123

FUI.FlLI.ISG DRF...A:'oIS
CatholIC OWF, 40, 5'5-, blonde ha'r,
hazel eyes, NtS, loves the outdoors,
weekend getaways, log cabins and ani·
mals, seeking spontaneous, Indepe'l'
denl SWM, to share life. Ad'.6006

Sl\ [Er HOSF.sTY
SWF, 31, 5'1', shy, sing'e mom, enJOYS
outdoors, concerts, hockey, seeks
OWM, under 40, to share same Inter-
ests Ad'.2394

f...ASY TO TAI.K TO
Pretty, full-fIQured r1N mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde half, blue eyes, one child, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who has a
good sense of hurTlOl"and appreCIates
counlry IlVUlQ.Adl.8154

A LOT TO OffER
ProfeSSional OWC mom, 40, 5'6",
1901bs, shy, reserved, financially
secure, Irves In Northville, NIS, enjoys
sports, soccer, the outdoors, danong,
m<MeS,quiel nIQhts, seeks SCM, 34·47,
Ad'.9876

•If!

- ? en tn.e,,.,s.? t,.• S

AS\"THI:'\G l~ Cml:'oIOS?
CatholiC SWF, 26, 5'7", N/S, from
Bnghlon. enjOYSmOVIes,hockey, read~ng,
long walks, quiet tilnes, seeks honest.
canng, humorous SWM, 25·35 Ad# 5769

!>PEAKS HER ~Il:"oD
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde halT, hazel eyes,
employed, enjoys sports, car racing,
mOVIes,bowling and dancing, seeks sin·
cere SlDWM, 35-40. Ad'.80S7

ACTIVE Llff.sT\'LE
Self·employed OWCF, 60, 5'2", from
Bnghton, enJOYs lravelling, afllmalS,
sports, being outdoors, seeks friendly
SWCM, 55-65, for fnends·flrst relat'on·
Ship Ad#.1924

ALL THIS A:'\D :'otoRE!!!
Attractive OW morn, 29, 5'5", blonde halr,
green eyes, enjoys f15tung.bowling, golf-
Ing, dogs, danong, seeks hooest, hard-
working, handsome SWM, 31·40, who
wants to settle down Ad#.1222

JOYS OF LIFE
W'NWCF, 39, 5'4", oulgolng, fnendly,l,kes
bowling and horseback Tiding, taking
walks, seeks honest SWM, 36-43. who
has a strong behel in God. Ad#.1 030

SI:,\CERELY
OWF, 58, 5'3", enjoys choir, cralts, cook·
lng, dining out, mOVIes,seeks SWM. 60-
75, for companlonsh,p. Ad#.1221

GIVE ~tE A CALL
OWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed, Irves in
Grattan, enJO'lscamping, bowling, flsh~ng
WIth children, seeks SWM, 25·33, for
fnendshlp first, possibly more Ad#.5910

ADORABLE
Full-figured, employed r1N mom, 36, 5'2-,
who enJOYScamping. planting flowers and
reading books, seeking honest, slncere
and non-judgmental SVlM, 30-45. "mo
T,keschildren and qUiet tlllle. Ad#.1234

ATTE:o.."TlOS GE:"o'TLE.\lES_
DiVC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, brown
eyes, outgoing, friendly, enjoys reading,
movies, walking, basketball, seeks
humorous, honest r1NCM, 45-55, With
Similar interests. S. Lyon area Ad#.l004

GOD LEADS :'oIY LIFE .
Born·Again D'NC mom, 41, 5'4", slender,
blonde, professional, lIVes in Bnghten,
hkes youth mU'\lStry,Bible study, art and a
little of everyth~ng, seeks SWCM, 39-55,
WIthsame interests. Ad#,1985

GOOD VALUES
DWCF. SO, 5'3", loves the outdoors, go",
swimming, fishing, biking, walking,
mOVles, dancing, PicnICS, tobogganing.
skating, seeks moral, honest SWM, 45·
57 Ad#.1727

CELEBRATE LIFE
ProfeSSIOnal,full·figured OWCF, 52, 5'6",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys country music,
dancing, theater, bowling, traveling, seeks
SWCM, 50+, WIth sim~lar Interests, lor
companIOnship Ad#.1859

A POSITIVEATIITt:DE
CatholiC OW mom 41, 5'3", resldes in the
Ann Arbor area. deSires more children,
enjO'/s an actIVe lifestyle includIng boat-
Ing. seeks SWM, 38-45. Ad# 8760

1:"o,.EI.T.I G E....,.
Frlendly, profeSSIOnal r:1N mom, 33, 5'9",
enJOYSchildren, animals, the outdoors,
seeking fam~ly-cnented, Cathol'c SWM.
32-40 Ad#.S228

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5T, from South
lion, employed, seel<lng SWM, tor fnend·
sh p, poSSibly more. Ad#.4144

OSCE IS A LlFETI:'oIE
ProfeSSional, fun-loving SWCF, 30, 5'2",
N/S, humorous, enjoys rollerb!adlng,
SWlmming, waler skIIng, the outdoors,
wa'ks. looking for an actIVe, Ullelllgent.
outgOing, childless SWCM, 25-35.
Ad# 1515

YOU Jl,;ST ~IAY BETHEOSE
CatholIC SW morn of three, 22, 5'10", out·
gOing, down·lo-earth, trves In Howe,
seeks marriage-minded Calhohc SWM.
22·35, who loves chlklren. Ad# 2221

A\'ID READER
Protestant SWF, 22. 55", partICipates In
Bible study. enJoys walks, concerts,
mOVies, collecling unicorns, seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, .....11hmutual Inter-
esls Ad#.1997

D1:O-;SERA:'\D A ~IOVIE?
Catho'IC WWWF, 65, 5'2", from Oakland
CO'Jnty, enJOYs the theater, danCing,
crafts, home I,fe, SWlmmlng. seeks SWM,
64·70. for companIOnship Adll.8439

HEART OF GOLD
Klnd·t-.earted SWCF, SO, 5'5", from Ann
Arbor, enjOys danclng, camping, family
and fnends, speclator sports, wants to
meet SWCM, 45-52, NIS, Ad# 7473

FAU. IN I.O\'E
Outgoing, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2", blue·
eyed blonde, enJoySsoccer, sports actlVl'
ties, seeking SWCM. 35·45, for fnend·
shIp Ad# 8910

ARE YOU ~tY TEDDY BEAR?
DWCF, 48, 5'1", full-flgured, hardwOrI<lng.
profeSSional, from Plymoulh, enjoys fl$h·
lng, hunting, motorCYCling,moonlit walks,
seeks faJthful, loving SCM, under 52.
Ad' 1949

A I...ASTISG LOVE
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4·, full·flgured,
never mairied, partICiPates In choir, Bible
study, enJO'/Sgolf, bowI:ng, walking. blke
ndlng, anlmals. seeks warm. caring
SWCM, 34·49. Adll.1359

SISCERE UF...ART
CatholIC OWF, 48, 5'5", honey blonde,
green eyas, fun-loving, from Bnghton,
seeks faJthful SIDWM, 46·53, to enJOYlife
.....'th Ad# 2149

LOYF.5 ANI:\fAI.s
SWF, 49, 5'3", b1ue·eyed blonde, sincere,
down·to-earth. Intell'9ent, hkes the out·
doors, nature, the mounta~ns, beaches,
cooking, movies, seeks klnd·hearted,
honest, handy SWM, 45+, for fnendship,
possibly more. Adl.5111

I.IFEI.OSG REr.ATlO:O-;SHIP
Ovtgomg owe mom, 32, 4'10", full·flQ·
urad, NIS, employed, Interests Include
country musIC and hockey, seeks honest,
caring SWCM, 30-45, N/S. Ad#.9420

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

Amencan
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Wrestlers still perfect
By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEditor

The Northville wrestllng team continued to pile up
the WiI~Sthis past week. dOminating Canton and Un-
den and soundly getting past South Lyon.

Last year the Mustangs won the Western DIvi-
sIon of the Western Lakes' Activities Associa-
tion. Last Thursday they picked up where they
left off by dominating an overmatched Canton
squad. Northvllle dominated nearly every weight
class In a 73-3 romp over the Chiefs. Eleven
wrestlers had pins In the win. which moves the
'Stangs to a perfect 4-0 record - that doesn't
Include two tournament championships.

'Canton's not a powerhouse. but they are not the
weakest team In the conference elther.· coach Bob
Townsend said. "1hls was a fun nIght for the kids. We
really came together as a team:

Matt Tarrow opened the match at 103 pounds With
a pin in 3:46 and the domIno effect took over. Kevin
Arbuckle pinned his opponent [n 3:29 at 112.

Ricky Torrence, who [s one of the favorites to do
well at the state meet [n March. needed just :28 to pin
his opponent at 119. Reggie Torrence upped his
record to 9-2 With a pin at I:27. Ricky and Reggieare
a combIned 19-2 this year.

Anant Saran Improved to a team-best 11-0 ....ith yet
another pIn [n 3:00.

Matt Newman earned a major dec[slon 14-4 win at
135 and Dan Scappatlcci had no problem In his 6-0
decision at 140.

Jason Dowdell and Ryan McCracken had back-to-
back pins at 152 and 160. both under two minute ...

Ryan Glles had one of hIs best performances of the
year according to Townsend. Glles pinned John-Peter

.\

, ,

By JASON SCHMm
SportsEdito:

This past week was one
Northvllle volleyball coach
Laur~ Murray would like to
forget.

Not only did her team have a
rough week on the court, but
off the court as well. Northville
failed to get out of pool play at
the' Cereal City Invitational
and lost middle hitter Al1Ison
Baja Indefinitely.

Baja Injured her knee nine days
ago and the extent of her InjUry Is
not known yet.

The team also had to play With-
out Lauren Metaj for the Cereal
City tournament and Janel Hasse
In the team's ]5-7, 15-9 win over
Harrison Jan. 7.

.[ couldn't believe our luck,'
Murray said. -I think the girls were
looking around and wondering who
was going to be next.'

In the Harrison match, Ash-
ley Ossola moved from her out-
side hitting posItion to flll the
void left by Baja and Hasse.
ChristIna Chase started her
first match at outSide hitter
and performed bri1llantly
according to her coach.

'She could have made or
broke us, but she proved to be
pIvotal: Murray saId. "I knew 1
could move Ashley (Ossola) to
middle hitter and she'd do
great, but I was worried about
the outside spot. Christina
played excellent."

Chase ended the game ....1th four
digs and setter Kelly Golec passed
the ball well. collecting eIght
assists In game one. Ossola had
seven kills. six digs and an ace and
Meredith Hasse had four kills. two

Dems[ck, Canton's captain. In 5:14.
"ThIs was even more impressive because he was

coming off a loss at South Lyon and he stepped It up:
Townsend said.

Bryan Grider moved to 9·1 With a pin [n 1:22 and
Mike Llvanos and Ted Bowersox pinned their oppo-
nents In 1:03 and 1:45 to win at 215 and heavy-
weight.

The lineups were a little different agaInst South
Lyon and Unden, but the results were very much the
same. The Mustangs beat the Lions 45-29 and Linden
62·12 In the tri-meet.

Jeremy Carter won both hIs matches at 103. getting
pIns in the process.

Ricky Torrence picked up two more easy wins, as
did Saran, ScappaUcci beat LInden 16-1 and then
pinned his South Lyon foe In 5:40.

Grider wrestled at both 189 and 215, ....innlng both
matches. Llvanos fllp-f1opped with Grider and also
won both of his matches.

Bowersox pinned Unden in just :37 and then bet-
tered that with a pin over his Lions opponent [n a
mere :20.

wrestlers pIcking up one 1n were Jason D'Anna at
[12. Ben Ashby at 119. Ne man at 135, Ryan Down-
ing at 145 and McCracken at ] 71.

"Wrestling is a sport that can become very Individu-
alistic, but we're really happy to be seeing our team
come together and wrestle as a whole team.-
Townsend said. ";'\ow It's like. 'e\'eryone needs to
....in.-

The Mustangs face Walled Lake Western today
away with the match beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday the team travels to Brighton to take
on the Bulldogs.

blocks and three assists.
In game two, the Mustangs fell

behind 3·0 before scoring the next
three poInts and taking control of
the game. Ossola served five
straight points and Northville
Improved to 1-0 in the Western
division of the Western Lakes
ActlvlUes AssocIation. Meredith
Hasse had two k1l1sand two blocks
In the second game.

lhey were relieved when it was
O\'er: Murray said of her team. "It
really took a good team effort.·

The team wasn't quite so lucky
at the Cereal City Invite. The Mus-
tangs were 2-3 in pool play. drop-
ping their first four games convinc-
ingly.

Battle Creek Central beat
Northville 15-10. 15-7 In Its first
match and Flint Carmen-
Ainsworth topped the Mustangs
15-6. 15-3 In the second.

'We had a ton of errors In those
matches: the coach said. ·It was
so uncharacteristic of the girls'
ability. Imean it wasn't like It was
one or two girls who played bad.
Everyone contributed evenly."

After a short break. Northville
beat Coldwater 15-10. 15-4. but
fell to Adrlan 15-9. 15-10 to ensure
lIself of a lOSing afternoon. The
team bounced back to defeat Jack-
son 15-6. ]5-10 to round out the
day.

-Even though we played very
badly. Iwas happy to see the girls
walk away as a team, - Murray
said.

The 'Stangs played North Farm-
ington Monday (after the Record's
deadline) and face Salem Monday
at home. Wednesday the team
travels to Walled Lake Central to
take on the Vikings.

SIbnItled Photo

Northville grad Jerod Swallow and wife Elizabeth Punsalan
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Matt Tarrow pinned his Canton opponent in just 3:29 in Northville's 73·3 domination,

Photo by THOMAS R HiBBELN

Senior captain Ashley Ossola gets up high during a recent match against Farmington Jan, 7.

Mustangs
nip Lions
By JASON SCHMITT
SpOolS Editor

The Mustang s....im team shook'
off the cobwebs of the holiday'
break and topped South Lyon 94-
86 last Thursday.

Evan Whitbeck set a South Lyon
pool record [n the 200 freestyle In:
a time of 1:50.82. The senior was:
also part of the 400 freestyle relay
~l'amthat swam to a first place fln<
ish. He Joined brothers Scott and:
Dave WhItbeck and Craig Slevlng,
in posting a winning time of,
3'34.73.

Scott Whitbeck was named the:
s....immer of the week after placing:
first In the 200 IndMdual medley'
in 2: 13.87. The time reflected a:
three second Improvement and:
personal best for the sophomore.

Da\'e Whitbeck won the 100 but-;
terOy in I :02.0 I as did Mark:
Kowalski in the 100 breaststroke.'
Kowalski finished in 1:08.27. Matt:
Schlancer was third in the same:
e\·ent. Anthony Serge was third In·
the 100 butterfly.

~orth\'lile also found success in
the 200 medley relay. The team of·
Sle\ing. Kowalski, Scott Whitbeck:
and Steve Welcksel grabbed first:
place in 1:50.69 and Serge'l
Schlancer, Craig Boyk and Mike,
~falle teamed up to finish third In
1:57.46.

Despite the season being one-
thIrd of the way finished, the team
found a new dMng coach. [n only
the second meet of the divers' sea-
son. Dan Basse won the event with
139.20 to get his first ....in.

The coach also pointed out the
efforts of Brett Jonson, who'
dropped nearly two seconds in the.

Continued on 10

Swallow, Punsalan
5th U.S. Title•WID

By JASON SCHMITT
SporlS Editor

North\-ille High School graduate
Jerod Swallow and ....ife Eltzabeth
Punsalan won their fifth dance
champlonsh[p at the U.S. Figure
Skating Championships last week-
end [n Philadelphia.

In what was a surprise to no
one, the couple qualified for their
second-straight Olympics. Pun-
salan and Swallow led through~ut
the competition. whIch they were
heavlly favored to ....1n coming [no

The pair beat out Jessira Joseph
and Charles Butler, a first-year
senior team who most Hkelyqual[-
fied for the OlympiCTcam by plac-
Ing second at the Championships.
Naomi Lang and Peter Tcherny-
shev finished third and Eve
Chalom and Mathew Gates were
fourth overall. All of the top four
teams skate out of the Detroit
Skating Club and are coached by
Igor Shpllband and Elizabeth
Coates.

Punsalan and Swallow have won
the last three U.S. titles now and
fh'c In all (1991 and 1994).

-I think being an 01) mplr year
you get all nostalgic think 109
about your previous champi-
onships: Swallow san\. "Four
years ago we won It at home 111
Detroit and there was a lot of emo-
tion Im'ol\'cd thcre. Anytime yOli
make the OlympiC team It's very
emotional. We couldn't be happier.
Five titles, irs just great.'

The team rece[\'ed scores of 5.7
to 5.9 In technical merit and all
5.8 and 59's In presentation. easi-
ly outdIstancing the rcst of the
field.

The ....1n caps off an Impressive
three·month streIch which saw the
couple ....in the Skate America com-
petilion In Detroit In October and
finish second at Skate Canada [n
November.

Punsalan and Swallow ....111now
compete In the Olympic Games In
Nagano, Japan in three weeks
before they compete In their last
competition at the 1998 World
Championships In Mlnneapolls In
March.

Swallow Is the son of John and
Gayanne Swallow of North\1llc.

Spikers have rough
time at Cereal City

GyInnasts top
Hartland, Brighton
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed,tor

There's no hiding the fact that
the Northville/Novi gymnastics
team is good. The coaches assoct-
aUon has them ranked No. 1 In its
nest poll of the new season.

Now the Mustangs must go out
and pro\'C that they are the team
to heat.

They did Just that Monday night
with a close vietory over No.2
ranked Hartland. (Complete
results Willappear In ne.'tt week's
Record.)

Last week Northville topped
Brighton 141.25-134.70 on the
road,

The Mustangs took the top
three spots in both the balance
beam and floor exercise and also
In the aU·around competition.

Missy MacRae had the day's
highest score, a 9.25 in the floor
exercise. That score, along with
her first-place £in1sh in the bars
and second on the beam helped
her win the all-around competi-
tion with a 35.70, She earned

gymnast-of.the-week honors.
Sta~ Williamson, who won the

beam competition with an 8.75,
finished second overan with 85.05
points. Williamson scored a 9.1 In '
the floor 10 take second there,

Olna Spinazze, who Onlshed
third on the bars, beam and floor
exercise, wound up third overall
with a 34.75.

"Each of them were solid In
every evmt; coach Laura Moyers
said of her top thre<:.

Nicole Pelletier ftnished second :
In the vault With a 9.2 and Et1ca
Winn and Jenny Roblff tied for
third with a 9,1.

Moyers was pleased wtth tbe
score of 141,25, but saId she
expects her team to Improve on it. •

·We do have some room to
grow: she said. "We only scored
over 9,0 a few times and our
scores (n the beam were pretty
low, .
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PholOby JOHN HEIDER

Senior guard Dave Terakedis drives to the hoop in Northvilles' 70·64 win over the Bulldogs.

Cagers beat up on Brighton
By JASON SCHMITI
~ports Ed,tor

S The ~onh\ille basketball team e>.-perienced a com-
plete turnaround in a matter of three days last week.
:the Mustangs beat up on an impressive Brighton
"\eam 70·64 last Tuesday but fell apart in a 64·54 loss
'.\0 Waned Lake Central In its Western Lakes' opener
~rrtday.
.~ Against Central. Nonh\1l1e fell behind 16·7 early
:and could never recover. The Vlklngs' Justin Schu-
·{nacher nailed four three pointers In the first quarter
:and finished the game \nth a game-hIgh 23.
:: The game was extremely phySIcal with Central
shooting 52 free throws In the second half. 30 coming:m the fourth quarter alone. FI\'e Mustangs had at
·J(.ast four fouls and Dave Terakedls. Rob Reel and
:Marshall Knapp fouled out of the game.
; -Il turned Inlo a \Io11d.ugly game that wasn't prelly
for am'bod\' do watch: coach Scolt Baldwin said. 'We
.\' ere dra\>,'; inlo theIr style of play and lost.·
'. Terakedls led lhe Mustangs \Io1th 17 points and
'Kelly Bmgley and ~fatt Carroll added 12 and 11. Reel
~ol1ected 10 rebounds and Knapp snared seven more.
'. "We slarted off 4·0 and no one expected us to.
There's a dIfference belween bemg confident and over-
confident and I think we crossed that line: Baldmn

said.
N'VILLE 70. BRIGHTON 64

There was no overconfidence sho\\n In this game.
The Mustangs played what their coach called their
"best performance of the year:

NorthVille jumped out to a 22-11 lead after one
quarter as eight different players scored.

11lat's been the niche of tilis team. We always have
balanced scoring: Bald",in said.

The Bulldogs fought back and took the lead at half·
time 31·29 behmd the 1·2 punch ofDrcw Henson and
StC\'e Command. Henson finished ",11h 20 polnls and
Command added 14.

The second half was much like the first quarter.
\\-11hNorth\111e pla}ing smart ball

"We just ran them and our big guys stayed fresher
than theirs: Baldwin said. "It got close at the end. but
we sank our free throws. We played lremendous
defense and thrC\v them off their game.·

Terakedis topped the 20-point plateau with 21
pomts. Knapp had 12 points and Reel had eight
pomts to go \\1th 16 rebounds.

Tuesday the ~fustangs played John Glenn (afler the
Records' deadline) and hOSl Ste\'enson tomorrow.
Tuesday North\111e \\111 trawl to Xo\i High School to
take on the Wildcats .

.,,
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We make cellular simple.

/"AIRToUCH
Cdllll.lr

Cellular with all·day
battery {S300.01 value.}

Sport Shorts

SOCCERZONE HAS JOB OPENlNGS
SoccerZone. located In N0\1. Is In need of two part·

lime office manager:; to work frolll 5·10 pm. Monday
through Friday.

The position Is Idral for collrge students or soccer
moms. Starting pay Is between $6 and $7 an hour.
Good phone. Inlerperson,\l and organlzallonal skills
are a must. For more lnformallon plrasr (',\11 Tom
Faro at (24S13i·I·0500

League. \\-ill be holding tryouts for the team.
TIIC Wol\'rs \\-ill play 45·55 games ....1th fh'e to six

tournaments Including two out of state. They Will
also participate In the Field of Dreams tournament
111 Cooperstolm. N.Y.. June 20·28.

FQr tryoullnformatlon. coni act DiIIlfardln at (313)
562 ..1667.

BERNIE FRATTO'S SHOW HEARD DAILY
~CI\i n'Sldent Dm1Ie Frntto 11.15 hls O\m sports feature.

·Olle Fan's I\'n;pcctl\'c: which Is broodcasled e\'a)-day at
4:15 pm on ~1'o10ldiC'sStationKooI107.1 and later In the
c\'entn~s on \\11{A 1050 dllrin~ lhc Sportsbeat Show
!xl\\\'1."n 6 .md 7'30 p III

50% Off Monthly Accesst
OR

$9.99 Monthly Access for Life
Plus, FREELocal Weekends

for Three Months!t

• (a • - E

·2~.: ..S'~(·"",:l

," ..~s

WOLVES TO HOLD TRYOUTS
The Waco \\'l'ln'~ .\ 10 :lnd llmkr tTil\ el b.1sebJ.II

leam playln~ Ollt ,'I tIll' I.llth- Cacsars E3aseball

Mustangs split in tri-meet
Continued from 9

50 freestyle ( 25.4 II

-\\'e got off to a little bit of a
"10\\ "tart. but lhe kids pl('ked
up 2. lillie steam after they got
e.oln~.· coach Da\'ld Wayne
S~lI<1 -You kllld of expect that
after" two·wcek break like we
had nut It was a good shOWing
for Il.c i=uys."

N'VILLE 58, BRIGHTON 44
CHELSEA 47, N'VILLE 35

What was originally sched-
uled as a regular meet with
Brighton. turned Into a dou·
ble·dual meet. The ~'ustangs
grabbed three first place fin·
Ishes and had three other
thirds In the meet.

Sieving took first in the 100
backslroke In :57.39. Da\'c Whlt-

The team faced North Fanning-
ton in a dual meet Tuesday (after
the Record's deadlinel and square
off against NO\; Tuesday at Novl
High School.
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beck won the 500 freestyle In
5:22.89 and Evan Whitbeck
grabbed first In thc 100 butterfly
In a time of .57.59.

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!

S40Fo
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P1S5180R-13

P165180R·13
P175180R·13
P185180R·13 sSO

sao
$20 $40 $35
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$35 $35
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Skaters drop a
pair of SL games
By JASON SCHMITI
sports Editor

Despite outshootlng and out-
playing its opponents. the
North\111e hockey team dropped a
pair of Suburban League (SLI
games last vleek.

.The Mustangs dropped Identical
3-2 losses to Walled Lake Central
and Walled Lake Western and fell
to 2·6 in league play (5·6 overall).

Against Central Friday night.
Northville fought back to tic the
game at 2-2 on a goal by freshman
Rob Ryan mldwaJ through the sec-
ond period. The goal. assisted by
Chris Snyder and Kevin Morrow.
was Ryan's sixth In his last four
games.

But the Vikings scored the lone
goal of the third peliod and held on
in a penalty·filled contest. The two
teams combined for 22 penalties
and spent much of the time play'
ing their special teams.

lhls was a hard game to coach
because everything was special
teams. It's so hard for the klds to
playas a team when they're short-
handed or on the power play:
coach Brad O'Nell1 saJd. "I Honest-
ly think we're a better 5·on-5 team
and Central Is stronger when they
are playing shorthanded."

Northville outshot Central 35·20,
but it was the Vikings' aggreSSive
style that threw things out of
whack for the Mustangs.

"Il was a tough game for us:
O'Neill said. "Central came out and
played the body really well. They
were probably the most physical
team we've seen all year.

"It there were two things I could
point to It would be our defensive
breakdowns on each of their goals
and the fact that we had more

( quallty scoring chances that we
couldn't capitalize on. Many of our
shots were In tight, but we just

couldn't score.·
O'Nell1 saJd Central goalie Justin

Yanalunas performed beautifully
and was one of the best goalies his
team v.11lface this year.

Ke\1n Boone scored the first goal
of the game. his ninth of the year,
to put North\1lle up 1·0 after one.
The goal was assisted by Ryan.

The Viklngs scored the next two
goals to take a 2-1 lead before
Ryan tied the game.
WESTERN 3, N'VILLE 2

The Mustangs again let several
scoring opportunities shp by m
thiS SL loss.

Western scored the first goal of
the game before fal1lng behind 2·1
late In the second period. Ryan
scored back-to-back goals to gl\'e
North\11le its first lead of the game.
Snyder assisted on the first and
Morrow and Snyder helped in the
second.

Once again, the Mustangs held a
huge advantage In the shots on
goal department, outshootlng the
Warnors 41-17. Western goalie Rex
Trott steered off 39 of those 41
shots.

"I think we desen'ed to get more
breaks, but we didn't capitalize on
our chances: O'Neill saJd. "I think
when you're dominating a game
and you don't take advantage of
those chances, the other team
gains confidence. That's what hap'
pened.

"I was reaJly happy v.,th the way
our guys stepped up and played
hard:

The Mustangs face Bloom-
field Hills Lahser Saturday on
the road. Monday North\'l1le
will host Redford Union at the
Plymouth Cultural Center
before traveling to Eddy Edgar
lee Arena Wednesday to face
Franklin.

Yoga classes offered
Those Interested In attending

Yoga classes now have an outlet.
Diane Siegel-DiVita Is a past

presldet of they Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit and Northville resl·
dent.

She Is a student fo the Iyengar
method of Yoga. which pays stlict
attention to body aJjgnment in the
Yoga postures. She \vill be con·
ductlng classes on Mondays and
Thursdays for both continuing

. students and beginning students.
~' The'c1asses v.111run from Jan. 5

through Apr. 2 of this year. Classes
are held at the Northville Amelican
Legion Hall from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

•.\

Continuing student classes \'.111be
held on Mondays and beginning
classes on Thursdays.

The 12-week session costs $48.
but a lO·week hectic schedule for
$40 Is also available. Additional
classes are $4 for registered mem-
bers. Non·registered students may
drop In for $6 per class.

Potential students. who are
new to Slegel·DiVita's class.
may attend one no·obllgatlon
class. Students may begin at
any time.

To register or get further
Information. call Siegel· DiVita
at (248) 344-0928.

Mustangs top Eagles
ConUnued from 9

"I think If we can score between
143-144 we'd be standing prelly
good. I was very pleased wJth our
performance, but we stili had some
mlstakes.-

Despite its new-found No. 1

ranking. Northville/Novi Is not
ducking the tough competition.
After defeating Hartland ~10nday,
the team wJIl compete In the Hart-
land Invitational Saturday before
visiting No.8 ranked Canton to
take on the Chiefs Wednesday.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW
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SCOREBOARD
BASKETBALL Crav.1ord (PJIlCkne'j) .. .. . .. ..1 8

Henson (BnghIOO) .. .. ...1 8
Command (BrJghlOO) •. .. 1 8
Abbott (NorttMne) ..1.7

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
G HI)( (MJlord) .. • .. 780
Keppen (Howell) " .., . .570
Knapp (NorttMl!e) . .. . ..••• 55 9
Damels (Pinckney) .. .. .. 53 6
Ohni)( (Bnghtoo). • .51.t
Wa"ers (HoweU). • •.. 50 0
Coo'Mland (BnghIOO) ... 48 9
Henson (BrJghlOO). . .. • 48 8
see (Ha rtland). .. . 48 0
V.ncenl (HoweD) .470
Wllhams (Milford) .. .460
Taylol' (P1nc:I<ney) ..•... 460
Kennedy (Howe~) . ..... .... 45 0
Reel (NorthVIlle) . . .. 44 4

Fons (Hartland) ... .. .. . • • 4 00
Cech (Sooth Lyon) .. .. .. • .. . 4 33
Sveska (Sooth Lyon) 467
Andrews (HoY.'9Q) • • 6 08

WRESTLING

I 103 POUNDS
Tarrow (Northville) . 6-1
R. Churena (Novl) . .17·7
Scannell (Hartland) .•.... . 12-8
B1umenstl9l (South Lyon) 8-8

I 112POUNDS
Hill (South Lyon) ......
Klelnschr/lldl (FO'MeMlle)
NulYl (Hartland) . .
Arbuckle (NorthVI'le)
Dodds (NWl)

.... 13-4
... 8-3

. 9-4

.. 5-3
.... 11-8

119POUNOS
RJdcyTorrence (Northvllie) .. 10-0
JIIg (NOVI} 18-2
Olson (Bnghloo) . .. 17-6
PelJ'.pren (Hartland) 11·8

125 POUNDS
Saran (NOflhV1lle) .
Cowan (PIIid<ney) ..
Kushner (Bnghlon) ..
Raudszus (NQVl) . .
B Dorenzo (Hartland) ..
M~chem(NoVl) .
Watson (Sooth Lyon) .

11·0
.19·3

.. ..... 19-5
...... 7·3

6-4
14·10

7·7

130 POUNDS
BordenkJrcher (Bnghton) .. 5-1
Reggie Tooence (NorttMUe) ...•• 9·2
Kowal (Hartland) ...••••••••• 11·3
Chandler (Sooth Lyon).. . .... 12·7
Re~er (NO'I1)• . .. . . .. 10-6

I Brantley(P.nckney) 13-9

135POUNOS
Newman (NoflhVllle) .. .7·3
Fry{Pnckney) . .. .. 12-6
GIyM (Hartland) . 11·7

I S Dorenzo (Hartland) ..........•. 6-4
I Wood (BnghtOO) 7·5
I Quamruzzaman (NOVIl 11·9

140 POUNDS
, M. ChureUa (Novl) ...... .. ••• 22·2

ScappabCci (Noflhvil'e) • • t 0-3
o can (FowlerVll'oe) . . .. .. .. 11·5
Lambert (Bnghlool. • •........•. 9-5
Jakob (Hartland) .. 11-6
FerlCh (FowleMTIe) 12-8

I Downs (Sooth Lyon) . . 9-8

145 POUNDS
B Wellman (FowlerVllle) 9·1
[>tJneske (Hartland) ..•.......... 6-2
MaskJU(Soo1l1 Lyon) ...... .. .. 10-6
Borashko (NOVl) •. .14-8

152 POUNDS
Steckroth (Ha rJand) , .. . ..... 15-4

Chllstolf (Novl) .. .. ... •. .. ... 10-5
Vurl<unas (Sooth Lyon) .. .. 10-7
J cau (Fowlervil1e) • ..... 5-4

, 160POUNDS
, Lusk(Hartland} 17·1
, McCracken (Northville) .• , •.•••.• 7-4

5eM (r¥M) , , •. 10-6
Clarl< (South Lyon) 7·7

I 171 POUNDS
J Wellman (FO'MerVllle) .•.. . 9·2
Giles (Northvi1Ie) 9·2

, Fuller (Bnghlon) 15-7
Kalik (NO'.1) 1Nl
Ferns (Hartland) 9·9
G'tga (Sooth Lyon) . • • .. 5-5
Peri<Jns(Hartland) 4-4

189 POUNCS
Tyle (FowlerYll1e) .....•••••.... 14·1
Sheehan (PlI\Ckrley) . . .. .. .. 12·1
Gnder (NOOhv1lIe) 9·1
Plecha (NOVI) •• . . 18·5
Baier (Hartland) .. .. .. . .. 5-5

215 POUNDS
Talbot (NOVI). . . . . . . . . . .. . •••• 19-4
l.Jvanos (NocthviIle) ...... • 6-2
Wilson (South Lyon) . . • . •• . 4·2
Woods (RM'lervllie) .•••....... 3-3

Heavyweight
Posey (Hartland) 16-1
O'Agosbno (Sooth Lyon) 11-4
BoNersox (North't1l'e) 9·3
Fau'l<ner (NOVl) 16-8

VOLLEYBALL

I KILLS
Kern (South Lyon) 197

I Hover (South Lyon) 171
VosheD (BrighlOO) ......••.•••.•• 70
Ossola (NOC1hv1IlE) •••.••••.•.••. 69

, Joorden {Howell} 57
I Mallhaner (Bnghtoo) 44
I Massengale (P.nd<ney) 44

Metaj (NortIMlIe) ............•••. 40
Copp (Novll • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • .. 39
M. Hasse (Northville) 38

, J. Hasse (NorthVIlle) 36
I E.Cook(PIOCkney) 34

I SERVICE ACES
! Roth (Sooth Lyon) 51

Hover (South Lyon) ., .•.•••• , ••.. 41
Vrdliams (Sooth Lyon) .24
Teschendorf (South Lyon} •••...•• 23

I Durand (Bnghtoo) .20
I smith (Howell) 17

I BLOCKS
Durand (Bnghtoo) •.•.••..•...... 39

; Copp (NOVI)••••••••••• , ••. , .•.. 30
I Henson (BrighlOO). .. 29

Mathaner (Brightoo) 28
Ernsl(NOVI) 28
LMason (Bnghton) , .•• 16

T-Shirts/
Sweatshirts
• Heavyweight Collon
• Pre-shrunk
• High Quality
• Team Colors

T·Shirts $19.95

Caps $21.50

Sweatshirts $39.95

Jackets $159.00

SCORING
Henson (Bngh:oo)
Teraked,s (Nor.hlll:e)
Taylor (P,nckney~
Kennedy (Ho ....en)
Keppen (Hov.ell)
VI,lltarns (M..!ordj
see (Hartland)
Marbn (Lakeland)
Bahr (Lakeland)
Command (Brlg~loo)
01 n k (Bngh'OO)
Houck (Lakeland)
Drury (NOVl)
Nash (MI:ford)
Bingley (Northv:ile)
Henry (P,nclrney)
Knapp (Nortrvll'e)

.. 234

.. 17 4
.. 165

.162
.. 156

•. 152
.. 148

133
.. 127

122
114

. 108
100
100

96
.. 95

88

...
~1--------------------------------------------------1~ o
~<;=
J;:;
:0
mno
:0

~
~

':<

I<

FREE THROW PERCENTAGETRIPLES
W,litams (I,\,Jford) ..
Kennedy (Ho ....en) .
Teraked.s (Nor.rv.':e)
B.ng'ey (NorthVIlle)
Keppen (HONe!I) •
Houck (la1(e:andl
Com-nand (Br'9~too)
Henry (PInckney)
He ntz (M,,'ordl
Carro:! (Nort~v 'e)

KeMedy (Ho"'911) • . . •. •.
M,I'19r(Broghton) .
O!Jnlk (Bnghton) .
Terakedl$ (Nor.hvdle)
Vll'IC9f'lt (Howell) .
MaJ (HoweU) .
carroll (Northvtlle) .
Keppen (HoweU) ., .
see (Hartland) ., ...
E. HI)( (Wlord) . . .. .
Hllt'e (Broghton) ....

.. ... 92.0

.. .. 857

. .. 846

.... 800
.800

.. 800

.. 800
••. 790

••• 79.0
••• 760
. • 750

Caps
• Embroidered
• Team Colors
• Adjuslable

Jackets
• Team Colors
• Durable Oxford Nylon Shell
• Detachable Hood
$ Embroidered on sleeve,

chest, and back
• Thick Insulated Liner

Every order receives a FREE
Michigan Wolverines National Champion catalog!

CALL TODAY TO ORDER! RUSH DELIVERY! .

..I.J.~'-~S~i:";nkinro
........... t~heluxurious comfor[ of this

oversized chair & OHoman, a must
for the favorite relaxing area in your home.

The "Chair & A-HaIr, the new chOICe in comfort,
is beautifully upholstered in your choice of style and fabric.

Now Winter Sale Priced
You've Got to Try it to Believe it!

SI"cr'S33t[~Wn/Iler/Euzenuergw~~ line furniture
240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOuTH • (7HI 45')·[300

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed" Sat. 10·6 • Sun. 1-5
• 90 d1)~ same as ca,h "' a,lable • S1le endt 2/1/98 Nl.T .,,,,

,18
.15
.11
10

.. 10
8
8
7
7
6

1.-800-222-2:11.9
To pay by check, credit card or money order (please do not send cash) clip and send Ihis order blank to:

University Sporlswear, 3319 Soulh Greenfield Road, Suite :375, Dearborn, MI 48120
S M l XL XXl Name: ---------------------
S== M== l== Xl== XXL== A~dress: --------------------
S__ M__ l __ Xl__ XXl__ Clly: State:, Zip: -----

(One Size filS AII)__ q Ct-«k a "lone)' Order T0l1tAmounl _

q (rcd'l (J.d aViSd a MJ,I('1'C1:d 'PINSC ""Iude SS 00 SiH pet' ordC'<
free locker Room Ilems: (Jrd IloMcr ....... P''' "''''''

T.Shirls: S__ M__ l __ Xl__ XXl__ CJ,d Numtx-r hp 011e-'-
C,lpS: (One Size fits All) __ FAX You r Order To: 1·800·646·1170

All orckrs come with an unconditional 304y money back gUJr.lnlcc.
••• All orders .ue shipped I1nmed,alely. so that each customer rccehes their order wilhin 2·5 days. ••• ••• O\'erni~ht delhery available""

Jackels:
T·Shirts:
Swe,llshirts:
ClpS:

REBOUNDS
Marlin ~La~eland)
Henson (Br'9h'oo)
See (Hartla"ld)
Maes (Lakeland)
QI.nlk (Bngh'on)
KePrJen (Howe'l)
Reel (NOrthVl:le)
Crawlo'd (P,nCkneYl .
Nance (?Lnckneyl .
Kna pp (Nor:hvl •e)
G,'iesp,e Wo/,eU) .

HOCKEY. 110
108

.83
80

.. 72
65
62

.58

..5 7
52
52

SCORING
Bachmann lHoweIT) .... 15-9-24
Olszewski (Bngh:on) . . .. 11·11-22
OToole (Muford) :.13-8-21
Garcaa (Brightoo) .. 9·9-18
Boone (Northvtlie) . . • . . . . . . •• 9-8-17
KIng (Howell} • ..1 ().6- t 6
KeUer (HoweU} . 5-11-t 6
R M9XJCO (Brlghtoo) . ... 9-6-15
Ollerle (Sooth Lyon) , , , •••• 9-5-14
Moore (Brl9h1oo} . .. .. • •• 7·7-14
Wilson (Brightoo) ........•.• 5-8-13
De.Arnell (Hartland) ....•... 10-2-12
J. Forsythe (South Lyon) .•.... 5-7·12
Labram (Soo1l1 Lyon) .••.... 5-7·12
Memlt (Sooth Lyon) ...•.••... 6-6-12
SdlI9bold (M~fofd) .. . .••••• ,6-6-12
Sprague (Howen) 6-6-12
KastalTlO (Sooth Lyon) ....••.• 5-6-11
O'Bnen (Hartland) 6-5-11
Perrault (Milford) .. , . .• • .. 3-8-10
Ryan (Nort!'Mne) • . •.... 6-3-9
Snyder (North."me) ... . ..••••. 5-4-9
Edwards (NoMVllle) .. .. . •• 5-4-9
Knunck (Mlllord) .•... , ..•••• 5-4·9
Morrow (Northville) . .. .. • •. 2-6-8
Witud<J (Hartland). . • • • •• 1·7-8
Pulk (Milford) . . ..... .. 2-6-8

GOALS-AGAINST AVERAGE
Darr (Bnghton). . 095
Reed (Bnghtoo) 2 4S
Reghl (Howell) 3 07

ASSISTS
Bmg'ey (NorthVlI'e)
Hams {Harlland)
Taylor (PInckney) ... ..
Carron (NorthVlUe)
Henson (Bnghton)
Drury (NOVl) ....
Houck (Lakeland)
Wjlhams (Mli'ord)
V,ncenl (Howell) .
Na~ (Pinckney)
CunnLngha'1l (NO'Il)

.62
..• 40
.• 40

..• 38
.36

... 35
.. 35

.. 35
34

... 30
.. 30

STEALS
Henry (.P mckl'i9'i I
Taylor (Pll1Ckney)
Teraked,s (Northvll:e)
Nance (P,rckney) .
Bingley (NorthV',I:e)
Houck (Lakeland)
Rau (PInckney)
Maj (Howell) .
Robison (Ha rtland)

.. 60
......... 57

.46
.35

.. 32

.. 30
.25
.20

... 20

wOW~ Show your support for our 1997
National Champion Michigan Wolverines. Order
your authentic, officially licenced National
Champion merchandise today. Show off your new
Michigan National Champs Apparel with
Wolverine Pride! All designs are exclusive, a must
have for every lrue Michigan Wolverine fan, and
are sure to become collector's items.

CALL TODAY TO PLACE
YOUR ORDER!

FREE! Every order over $100 receives a FREE
Michigan 'vVolverines Natronal Champion Locker Room
T-Shirt or Cap ($200.00 order = 2 free Locker Room
ilems).
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HEALTH
IHealth Column I
Strol~e SylllptOlllSare sOllletillles vague

In the U.S .. stroke Is the third leading
cause of death. In
many of those
cases. death
occurred because
the Individual wait·
ed too long to seek
treatment. The rea-
sons for thiS hesl-
tdtion are not diffi-
cult to understand.

First. a slgnlfl·
cant portion of the
population Is not
aware of the signs
and symptoms of
stroke. Second.

some stroke symptoms are vague and can

Martin
Harris

be mistakenly attributed to other. less
serious Illnesses. However. because there
are some treatments available that can
lessen the damaging affects of stroke. It·s
important to be aware of the symptoms
and get medical treatment as soon as they
begin.

There are two types of stroke. both
of which disrupt blood flow to the
brain. The most common Is an
Ischemic stroke that Is caused by a
blood clot in the brain or arteries that
lead to the brain.

The other type of stroke occurs
when a blood \'essel ruptures In the
brain.

Both types of stroke cause the same symp-
toms which Include:

• Loss of speech.
• Sudden. severe headache.
• Dizziness.
• Unexplained weakness or numbness of an

arm or leg.
• Difficulty talking or understanding others.
• Blurred \islon.
Keep this list of symptoms Inside

your medicine cabinet or night stand
drawer for easy reference. If you expe-
rience one or more of these symptoms
you should seek medical attention
immediately.

This colwrin was prepared by Martin Harris
M.D.• chairman of the Department of Emergency
Medicine at PrOl:!dence Hospital and Medical
Centers.

Antibiotics can help rid of ear infections
By JEFFREY WEINGARTEN, M.D.
SpecaalWriter

Sleepless nights and the sad sounds of a
child sobbing punctuate the realfzatlon that
....inter and early spong. the prime seasons for
ear and tonsils infecUons. are upon us.

Children at the age of one to fh-eare especial-
ly at risk for ear infections which are the most
common childhood illness other than the com-
mon cold. Nearly one child In seven has multi-
ple ear Infections by age fh·e.

At anyone time 17 percent ofyoungsters may
have fluid in their middle ears which may pre·
diSPOse them to ear Infections. This flUid may
also cause hearlng loss and result In speech
delay. diminished attention span. poor school
performance and difficulties \\ith friends or
family_

Ear infections are frequently associated \\ith
the common cold. They are caused by bacteria
and poor functioning of the eustachian tube
which allo\\'S air to pass from the back of the
nose to the ear. Adults frequently use the
eustachian tube to eqUalize ear pressure when
rlding In an elC\'ator or an airplane.

In children. when a nasal Infection causes
Irritation of the eustachian tube. the tube
swells shut. trapping flUid and bacteria In the
middle ear. Within a maller of hours. the hear-
Ing loss. pain or fC\'erbegins.

For a fortunate few children there may be no
symptoms at all. but an infection that Is located
amid the bones and nerves of the middle ear
can sUllbe a problem.

The primary treatment for ear Infections Is a
prescription for antibiotics. sometimes In con·
Junction \\ith a decongestant to dry up nasal
secretions. In some situations. when antibiotics
do clear the Infection. the physician may pre-
scribe a daily dose of antibiotics to prevent fur-
ther Infections.

On occasion. the bacteria causing the infec-
tion may be resistant to some of the prescribed
antibIotics. If antibiotics fail to control the ear
Infections or If a child has three ear Infections
In six months or four infections In a year. the
physician may recommend the insertion of ven·
tilatory tubes Into the eardrums.

Another case where tubes might Impro\'e the
ears Is when the fluid from the Infections per·
slsts for more than 10·12 weeks. long after the
Infections ha\'e been eradicated. In these situa-
tions a very brief surgical procedure. the inser-
tion of tubes. \\ill almost al\\'aYs solve the prob-
lem.

Placing these "ear tubes~ reqUires a brief
anesthesia and Is painless. Using a microscope
and' special micro-Instruments. the physician
makes a tiny Incision In the eardrum and
Inserts a small plastic tube no bigger than a

pen tip.
Early parental detection of ear Infections.

along with appropriate medication. can prevent
the pain. fever. and hearing loss frequently
associated \\ith this common childhood Ulness.

Tonslllitis Is· another common childhood 1lI-
ness. It Is an Infection of the lymph nodes or
glands located in the back of the throat. The
adenOid is a third tonsil located behind the
nose and Is usually Infected along with the ton-
sil.

The main treatment for tonslllltis Is antibi-
otics. Tonsl11lt1sIs normally accompanied by
fever, discomfort. swollen glands. and missed
school days. Children with more than five
episodes of tonsUlltis a year. four episodes two
years In a row. or three episodes annually for
several years should have their tonsils and ade-
noids removed.

Abscesses and chronic sore throats that
persist for months are also indicators that ton-
sil and adenoid surgeI)' may be necessary. Ton-
sils and adenoids are so large they can cause
nighttime snoring (vcry loud). gasping. and
struggling for air. This can potentially be a dan-
gerous situation.

As good parents we should all protect our
children from these common chlldhood prob-
lems. Your physician looks forward to dis-
cussing these matters \\ith you.

IHealth Notes
ASTlWA EDUCATION
IndMdual sessions with a registered nurse

can prOVidethe tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and cvenlng sessions are
a\-aJlable. FamIlies are welcome.

There is a $20 fee and an appointment is
reqUired.

For more informatIOn and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the -how to·s· of

breastfeedlng and answers quesUons and con-
cerns of women who are already breastfeeding.

The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health DC\'elopmentNetwork In r-io\1.

For Information and registration. call {2481
477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi-stationed exercise and educa-

tion program designed for the IndiVIdual \\ith
limited experience using fllness eqUipment.
Participants WIll be Instructed on the proper
use ofwerght and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets ~10ndays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration ISreqUired.
For registration and information. caIl the

Botsford Center for Health ImprO\'ement at
(248) 473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted bv a black-belt marlJal arts

instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5·16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously re\'o!\;ng eight-week
course held on Friday evenings from 6 to 8'30
p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Center-Providence
Park In r-io\1.There Is a charge of$loo.

To register. call 1·800·968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Lhing: a self·help group for can-

cer patients and their famlHes. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. ~1ary Hospital
tn U\'Onla

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Socl·
ety. "focus on U\1ng" pro\1des an opportunity
to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe-
riences.

Registration Is not neC(.·ssa!)·.and there is no
charge to attend.

for more Information. rail (313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Inc1ude$ self·

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal
planning. disease management \\1th exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and pre·
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrlst.

This Is a continuously revolVing six-week
program held on Monday e\'enlngs from 6 to
8:30 pm. at Providence Medical 0(flC<' Center.
Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20
fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

.b·~~h>bbihtb.hhbbbbi&&i·

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materlals and
supporth'e teaching tools are used to help chil-
dren deal positI\'ely "1th the Idea of a hospital
slay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

Call the Providence Medical Center-Provi-
dence Park at (248) 380-4170 to register.

CANCER SUPPORT: -Focus on Living." a
self· help group for cancer patients and their
familles. meets the tirst Wednesday of each
month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the Amerlcan Cancer Socl·
ety. -Focus on U\ing- Is a self-help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns. obtain answers and galn sup-
port from others who share the same expert-
ences.

The goal is to improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharlng of informa-
tion and experiences. Registration is not neces·
sary. and there Is no charge to attend the meet-
Ing.

For more information. call 13131655·2922 or
toll free 1-800'494-1650.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutrillonlst. this 12-.....eek program starts \\1th a
fitness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion. followed by three weekly monllDred work-
outs and weekly nutrillonal support. Day and
cvening classes are a\·allable.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment in the class
-ABC of Weight Loss: For more Information
and to register. call (2481473-5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants \\1ll take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p m. There is a S30 fee. Preregis-
tration Is reqUired. For more Information or to
register. call (248)477·6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein. 0.0 ..

and Botsford Health Development Network Pro·
Ject Manager ~1ary Kors. R.N.. B.S.N.. dIscuss
breast canc('r and the latest news on treatment
options. This monthly forum for women ages
40·60 presents Issues and concerns dealing
with mid· life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more Information. call [2481
477·6100.

BOTSFORD'S LAUREL PARK WALKING
CLUB

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable. lOW-Impact.cll-
mate·controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month. 8-10 a.m.'. Irs free.

Laurel Park Is opened to walkers 8 a.m.-g
p.m .. Monday·Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m .• Sun-

hid chi· - . .,.•

day. Located on Six Mile Road In LIvonia (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
Information. call (248) 477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making Its health education IIbraI)' open to
the public.

The lIbrary has books. Video tapes. computer:
databases. pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about Illnesses. medications. parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center·Pro\1dence Park. 47601 Grand River.
and Is open Monday through Frlday. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.CalI(248) 380·4110 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\1dence Medical Center-Providence Park

in NoVioffers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Pro\idence Park Con-
ferenee Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.. at the
corner of Grand Ri\'er and Beck In Novl. The
purpose of the support group Is to prOVide
women \\ith educational InformaUon on topiCS
relating to menopause.

For Information. call (248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\idence MedIcal Center-Pro\1dence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to II a.m.

Area residents are Invited to visit Pro\idence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
Ri\'er Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening \\ill
take place in ProVidence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more Information call1248} 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals v.ith food aliergle'S can recel\'e

counseling pn food choices and substitutions
from a Botsf01 Hospital professional. The fee Is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100..

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group prOVides encouragement
and educaUon about prostate cancer. Its treat·
ment and the phySical and emotional Issues
associated \\1th It. It meets the third Monday of
every montl1 at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take placc In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand Rl\'er Ave.. In
Farmington Hills. For more Information. call
(24BI477·6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAlNING
This consists of a one-hour \Io'Orkoutwith an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. [t meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There Is a $50 fee. PreregistraUon Is reqUired.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement·
TRACC.39750 Grand Ri\·er. at (248) 473·5600.

s

Could a fire put you
out of business?

ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way. We analyze
your operations and develop a cuscomized
insurance plan to meer your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business interruption
coverages you need co keep going - long after a
disaster strikes.
Don't pur your business at risk. Call Sentry
Insurance to make sure your business is
proped y protected.

KenTrussell SharonMalkowski

sent~ Insurance
Rated A+ by A.M. Best

31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

FarmIngton Hills, MI 48334
1-800·462·9222 sentry Insurance a Muf'JaI Coflllany

4S-176E swe 5324.50

Time for a change?

~
Smoke detector

batteries.Diapers.

Change the batteries in your smoke detedor
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones

• run out. That way. your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States FireAdministration
Federal Emergent)' Management Agent)'

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

.; .
J

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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.' Silencing noisy
garbage disposals
By Gene Gary
Copley News Sc"ice

Q. The garbage disposal In our new home
15very noIsy. I have bad garbage disposals
in prevIous homes and never experienced
this problem. Do some dIsposals operate
much more nolsUy than others? Or. is there
something wrong with this unit?

A. Dlffercnt models vary as to thc degrec of
noise they create dUring operation.

Howcver. your unit may malfunction due to
other circumstanccs. Ir the disposer is not
loaded with garbage and vibrates when you
turn it on. it can be excessively noisy.

The problem could be that the mounting
bolts wcre tightened too much dUring installa-
tion, Sometimcs the mounting bolts are so
tight that the rcsiliencc from the mounting
pads is deadened. Try loosening the mounting
bolts slightly. Gh'c them about a 1/4- to 1/2-
turn each. Then test thc unit. If it is still noisy
and sccms to \1bratc. try loosening the mount-
ing bolts just a tad morc.

If the disposer has a hard object in the hop-
per such as a boUle cap. bone fragment. bro-
ken glass. ctc .. this will causc a loud noise
dUring operatJolJ and oftcn results in a stuck
grindmg wheel. Look down into the hopper of
the disposer and scc if you can spot any object
in the hopper that could be causing problems.
If you can see an object or any remaining
debris. try running the unit with plenty of cold
water for several minutes.

If you still have ungrindable dcbris in thc
uml. turn off thc power to the disposal at thc
main electrical sef\ice panel. Make surc the
unit Is off by turning on the disposer motor
(push the reset buUon if necessary). If thc unit
is not operating but you hear a humming
sound from the motor. the powcr is not off.

Once you arc sure that the powcr is of(. use
kitchen tongs or thc hook of a flaUcned \\ire
coat hanger to rctrieve ungrindable debris.
Nevcr. under any circumstances. put your
hand dmm into the hopper of the disposal.

Usually. major obstructions \\;11 cause the
grindIng wheel to slick. Hani objects becomc
jammed between a cuttcr and the shredder
ring around the flywheel of the disposer.

Most disposers have an automatic overload
switch that shuts off the poYoer in such circum-
stances. A Jammed grinding wheel is thc most
common cause of malfunction in disposal unlts.
Once the object has been removed and thc reset
button pushed down to reactivate tile electricity
to operate the disposer. thc problem is solved.

In some cases. a Jammed flywheel remains
stuck and must be acti\<lted by using a short
length of broom handle or similar rod insertcd
into the hopper. Use the rod to try turning the
flywheel in either direction. You w111feel (and
sometlmcs hear) the flywheel break free. At
this point. turn on the power. run plenty of
\\<lter into the hopper and flick the disposer
switch on/off in qUick sequence. This jolt
should spin the flywheel and the water will
flood away any loose dcbris in and around the
hopper component.

If rour umt still sounds noisy after taking the
above steps. contact the manufacturer. If your
home is new. the unit may still be under warranty.

Q. I have heard conflicting opinions
about whether chemical cleaners are satis·
factory for sink drains. What is your opin-
Ion?

i\. Some years ago many chemical c1eancrs
were injurious to the plumbing system when
used over a period of time. Most of today's
products arc reasonably safc to use. but the
instructions on the containcr must be followed
carefully.

Remcmber that to be effectivc. a chcmical
cleaner must get into the pipe to dissol\'e
grl.'ase and other accumulated matter. There-
fore. whcrc th('re is a 100 perccnt stoppage -
when no water at all \\ill drain - the chemical
cannot do its work until thc drain is at least
partially unclogged. NC\'er use a drain cleancr
in a garbagc disposer. 1t could damage the unit.

Q. I recently installed new tile counter-
tops In my kItchen. I would like to protect
the grout from staining. but I have heard
conflicting reports on using grout sealers.
What would you recommend?

A. There are a nlnnlX'r of grout sealcrs on thc
market. For durablhty. Iwould recommcnd a
silicone-based sealcr. Thc clear solution is
apphro to the grout only. Any residuc must be
Wiped from the tilc \\ithin three to five minutes
of application. lllcsc sealers wlll form a visiblc
residue on tile if allowed to dry on thc surfaee.

TI1C sealer Is easily applied \\1th a soft bris-
tle p.1int bmsh. such as artists use, Thc grout
joints must be clean and dry. and free of cxist-
Ing sealers or coatings. 1\1,'0 coats of sealcr arc
oftcn rccoml1ll.'llded.

It Is important to follow manufacturer's dIrec-
tions carefully, Rubber glo\'cs and eye protectlon
arc usually fC('Ommcnded dUling appllmtlon.

A quality sealer \\111providc a lasting stain'
resistant co.1l1ng. Check \l.1th your tile dl.'aler
for rccommcnded products or choosc Aqua
Mix Grout SCaler. onc of the staln'rcslstant
grout sealers currently on the market.

If you have trouble finding this product In your
arro. contact Aqua MIX Inc. at (800) 366-68n.

Send e·mail to roplegsd(atlropleynews.com
or write to Ilere's How. C<lprcy News Seruice.
P.O. 80.'1': 190. Scm Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general i1ltefest roll be Clns!t'crcd
in the column.
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Window
dressing
New fabric and these creative ideas lead to

great looking window treatments

By ANNETIE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

Does your home sccm as dreary as
Winter wcather. once the holiday
decor Is taken down? Therc's no bet-
tcr way to bring in a breath of fresh
air than new \\;ndow treatments. And
If you're still paying for your hollday
shopping. try using yard goods and
creathity instead of a lot of cash.

Many of today's treatments reqUire
hltle or no SC\\ing cXp<.'rience. A good
place to look for Insplralion Is a great
piece of fabric. said Candice Marston.
managl.'r of No\i's Calico Corners. Not
only do they carry hundreds of bolts
of fabric. but thc store is a gold mine
of Idcas. with numcrous window
trcatment displays. lIowabout 158
deslgncr fabrics like Ralph Lauren
ranging (rom $19 to $42 a yard. or
the Provence collection. a country
French look at S 13 a yard?

The cmployees at Calico Corners
have tips on making great window
covcrings and some of the latest
trends.

111e natural look is in \\lth fabrirs
and colors: Marston said. "It goes
nicely \\ith wlute and washed woods:

Today's more open and light and
bree£)' decors don't call for yards of
heavy material. Valances. swags and
sca,,'cs are popular. creatmg a light
and airy look. lIere all you need is a
fabric you love. and .\ decoralJ\e rod,
Depcndmg on the size of the \\indow.
the customer can use OI..lt; piece of fau·
rico or sew together three pieces togeth-
er. Onc pIece Is used on each side to
drape downward and one to drape or
h\ist across the centcr of thc \\indow,

Many new products. inc1udlllg deco-
ra!i\'e rods and hardwarc make \\in-
dow treatments casler than cvcr. TulIp
holders create a variation by adding
"poufs- to the ends of a swag or searf.
Thc package includes slmplc instruc-

lions and idcas, Marskton said.
Dccorat!\'c accessories can also be

used to creatc two more elegant and
romantic looks - bishop's sleeves and
puddlIng. The bishop's slCC\'cs can be
created by gathering fabric and pUllmg
the fabric and then t)ing it back about
two thirds of thc way betwccn the top
of thc curtain and the floor.

Another classic look that reqUires
little or no SC\\ing is mlled puddling.
where about 18 e,xtra inches of (abric
is left to "puddle' on the floor. The
great part is. this climinates thc need
to hem thc fabric. Just tie or band
ends together and pull back.

To makc hfr simpler. Calico Corners
has step-by-stcp instruction sheets
for a \"ariety of \\indow treatments.

Board-mount curtains are a favorite
of Assistant Manager Michelle Stlcmer
who says they only look intimidating.
With a piece of wood. along \\ith sta,
pic and gluc guns as ammunition.
you'rc halrway home. The 'bonus of
thcse curtains. in addition to a very
tailored look. is that thcy use a mini-
mum of fabric which is usually the
largest investment.

Another treatment to try - mount
the board Inside your Window and
attach fabric smoothly across thc
\\;dth of the \\imlow. Take the fablic
that hangs do\\n and scrunch it up in
horizontal thirds. Use decoratlvc tas-
sel<; to tic the fabnc in equal vertical
thirds. Don't skimp on fabric. use as
mud! rabne as is necl"ssary to creatc
a nice drape to the vJ.lence. Sort fab·
rics arc rccommendcd such as vel-
vets. Silks or washed coUons.

"In just a fcw minutes. yOll hm'e a
grcat \\indow: Sticmer said. -With a
minimum amount of fabriC and an
hour max. you've got something pretty.·

Tab-top drapes can be a cinch \\;th
the help of some accessories. Thcy

Continued on page 2

Pt>oIo by JOHU HEIDER

Candice Marston, manager of Novi's Calico Corners. stocks hundreds of
bolts of fabrics and has numerous window treatments on display.
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Coming up with a down payment
colunm ....'ere from consumers.

In the long term. the controversy \\111be
resol\'ed by those consumers. They will
deeide what type of firm. affiliated or not.
they ....ill select to best selYC their individu-
al needs. Brokers can rationalize all they
want. but the llrms that \\111sun1ve and
prosper arc those that most productively
serve the needs of today's buyers and'sell-
ers.

By James M. Woodard
Copley ;'\cw" &n ICC

~hlllons of f.IIIl1IJl'~would 1110.1.'to m:lkl'
1998 Ihe ye.lr III \\Iul'h they purch,lsc
Ihelr I1r::.thome. But typlt.l11y. thcre's one
bIg hurdle thaI ofll'n prelen«, tIll' fulfill-
ment of that chenshed drc.lln

lI's that ominoll" dOlIn p.lymenl. TIley
scnmp :llld 5..'1\'1.'.but It's tough to stash
:lway enough 5..'1\1l1g"for a dO\\11 p..')ll1l'nt
afll'r pa)lng all those monthly bIlls. But by
cardul planning and maklllg sacnfices.
many fanulles manage to buy ami enJoy
hl1nl! III their 0\\11 home.

1..<'t"slook .It the most ('ommon source~
of tlO\\11payment fund" III today's market.
acconhng to a survey conducted by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census aud thc
Department of l{ou'>lIlg .l1H1 Urban De\e!-
opment

About 72 percent of first-time buyers
CIted 5..'1\ings or cash·on·hand as the most
1I1lportant sollrce of the dO\\1l pa)111enl.

~early 9 percent of first-time buyers
llIdH'ated they p.lld no down payment
\\ hen bUylllg theIr home. due to seller
fin311cmg or speCIal programs for first-
tlllle buYers.

•Inheritance and gifts were the 11(,!l.t
most frequently CIted sourcc. \",th 5 per·
cent of the sunTy respondents.

Borrowing funds. other than a mort-
gagc. was Cited by 3 percent of respon-
dcnts

:'\early half of repe,ll home buycrs (48
percent) reportcd that the procceds from
the sale of their pn \ J(1\1::, homc \\ere the

main source of their dOI\11 p..'1)111enl.111is
was foIlO\\l'CIby s.1\ings or cash,oll·hand.
reported by 33 pt'rcelll.

Inhcntancr and girts wcre cllcd by Just
ullder 2 perrent of respondcnt".

It's IIltercstlll~ to note that flrst-tillle
110111(' buyers who obtained thcir down
p..')lnent from inhentan('e or girt~ llid not
make larger down payments than did
other first-tnlle buyrrs. III fact. their med!·
an down payment was 85.500. That's
8 1.5otl less than the median down pay·
ment made by those 1\ ho,;e dO\nl pa)11lent
camc from their 5..'1\lngs.

The largest dO\\11 payments - 1lll'<lIan of
823.000 - were made by the smallnulllber
of home buyers whose down payment
came from the 5..'11eof i1westments.

Another interesting note: Repeat buyers
\\ho obtained their dO\\11pa)1nent from an
inheritance or gift reported a 1l11'(han
down payment of 822.000. That's four
times as large as that for flrst,tnne buy·
ers. In facl. for repeat buyers. the nll'(lIan
dO\\11 paymt>nt from inheritance or ~Ifts is
larger than the median from s:l\·ings.
,llthough it still trails the melhall dOI\ n
p..'1)1l1entfrom hOlllc ('(juily alld the 5..11eof
1Il\'estmellls

This data on dOlm pa)111ellts was car-
ned III -Outlook . ~1arkct Trcllds and
Insights: a publIcatIOn for real estate pro-
fessionals published IJy Ihe :'\atlOnal Asso-
ciation of Realtors

It was concluded that fir"t-lime and
rcpeat home buyers typically purchase
different types of homes. and they also
typically get their clown payment funds

from different sources. Firs HimI.' buyers
are much more likely to rely on sa\ings
for their down payment. whlle repeat
buyers tend to rely on home eqllllY.

Generally. purchasing a homc Is a pn·
mar)' goal for most familles. The propor-
tion of homeol\11erS to renters has ne\'er
been higher. But the chal!<'nge of obtain-
Ing that dream home is great. and some·
times fmstrating , p...rticularly III the arca
of generating dO\\11pa)lnent funds.

Q. Is there still a major difference
among real estate brokers regarding the
advantages or disadvantages about
affiliating with a national franchise or

other type of organization?
A. The contro\'ersy among real estate

brokers still rages, those for and against
affiliation of their firm \\1th a nallonal or
mtcrnallonal orgalll/.'1tion.

ThIS column recently focused on the
pros and cons of affiliation. from the van-
tage point of consullIers [property buyers
and sellers). Prrdictably. I heard frolll
independent brokers who dldn't like what
Iwrote about ad\antages of working mth
a brokeragr firm affiliatcd mth a major
organilation ' and from afllliated brokers
\\ ho objected to points made in f;wor of
lIIdependent brokers

'nIl.' only PlJSlt!1I.' responses to the overall

Qllestions may be used in future
colUllUlS;personal resJX!llses should nol be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Ccpley News Service. P.O. B<Jx
190. Sail [Rega. CA 92112 0190.

Mixing patterns not a 'no-no'
Continued from page 1

don't reqUire a lot of fabric to look good.
either. ~''''lSure two pll'Ces of fabne tile SIlA?
of each curtain panel. Sew the fabne
to~ther. and snap on the clips. TIle hard
ware c1munates SC\\ing the tabs. and cur-
tains arc ready to slide on to the rod .

J\nothcr trend is toward mixlIlg and
matching patterns. Formerly a no-no.
plaIds ml\: '11th norals. as well as stnpes.
TIlis can add texture and nchncss - the
key is to kl'<'p colors in the the samc fami-
Iles. To make It easier to sell'<'t nl.ltchmg
p..'1tlerns. Calico Corners displays coordi-
nating fabrics togcther.

A big trend in fabric no\\' IS te-"ture.

Look for tonc-on tone look.,. ammal prints
or stripes for e-"ample. 5..'1idSales Associ-
ate Carmen Falb.

Don't be afrmd of usmc; powerful pat"
terns or bnght color~ as accent pieces.
Once the fabnc IS slurred. a strong pat-
tern doesn't look qlllle as potent. :o.Ianyof
today's natural faIJries and monotone
color" schemes can use a punch.

TIle Callco Corners employees encour,
age customers to touch and fl'<'1the fabric.

-We ha\c an appro\'al plan where (the
customer) can borrow \\hatc\cr they want
to take home and see what It looks like in
their home. - Sales Associatc Eileen
RolJertson 5..'11d.

Want to coordlllate your sofa \nth your

\\indow treatments? Calico Corners offers
BrandyWine Design furniture. custom
made to your specifications.

If you're intimidated by a do-it-yourself
project. perhaps the best way to save
money is to lei the experts do it. In that
case. Calico Corners has installers to take
e!l.aet measurements and a custom. \\;n-
dow-treatment service for those whos('
lime is money.

-We ha\'c Installers that go out and
measure windows: ~Iarston saicl. "That
can be \-ery cost effccti\·e. it can save you
from large mistakes:

For inspiration and support \islt Calico
Corners at 25875 Novi Road in No\1. or
call (2481 347-4188.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

HICKORY HILLS - EAST.
by Welch Construction Company

FROM $99,990

NORTHVILLE RANCH
Spectacular 4 Br ranch silualcJ on 3/4 of an acre. lots
ofhard\\ood fIrs. I..llchen I\/ceramlc countcr tops &

\\hite ba) cabinets. finished \\all..-out basement \\1b3/'.

ree room. bath 8.. sun room. 2 car all garage. S339.9oo

FOX CREEK COLONIAL
Fantastie 4 br colonial bad.ing 10 MIller Woods. Fca-
tures include a 2 stoT) fo)er. gounnet kitchen. butlers
panlT). muhi-Jc\ el deck. 3 C3/'attached garage. sprin-

I..lers. sidcwalks in sub 5399.900

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
Stunning 2 stOf)' octagon fo)er \\/b:J1con). 3 br. large
master suite \\this & her closets. gn:al nn \\/fireplacc
& cathedral CCI \mgs. nook \\ Iba) \\ mdo\\. I sl fir !aun,

df). muhl-tlcr deck. 2 S car ga~aj;e ..S2-\-\.9OO

2.5 ACRES IN NOV) ,
Private & treed 2 5 aeres surrounds this 4 Br. 3.5 bath
colonial \\/finishcd 10\\erle\CI \\/wct b3/'. 1st fIrlaun-
df). t\\O fir.:places. inground pool. attach::d garagc &

add/. 4 ear pole b.1ITlHorses allo\\cd S375.000

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Spectacular 4 Br colonial just bloc"-s from dOI\lltOl\n
~orth,ille. Perfectly situated on a pri\ate. \\oodcd 3/-1
acre 101 Fcatures Include. remodckd I..lt. hrd\\d fIr; •

prof landscaped. 2 car all g3/'age 5339.900

I ACRE LOT IN NORTHVILLE
Sharp 5 Br colonial in North, ille Twp Situated on an
acre lot /addltional acreage a\'allable Featuring a 11\-

ing nn & great nn \\/frplc. fonnal dining. loft. in
ground pool. \\rap around dccl... 5299.900

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
Stunning -1Br colonial in Ro)al Cro\\n ofNo\i TIus

home features a bridge 0\ crlooking enlT). island
I..itchcn \\!wall..-in panlT) & hrdmi fIrs . jacuzzi lub.
eath ceilings. 2 tier brick patio. alt. garage S299.900

Top Lister
for December '97

NorthvillelNovi Office
!{ATHY PETERS

CBR

r

Ranches. Cape Cads and Colonials.
cathedral ceilings. 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths. gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded. walk-out. ra\ine lots aV.lllable

Pa\cd. curbed. "indmg streets
Underground ut~lties. lOP ralcd HOYo-c11Schools

Katll}', a Multi-Million-Dollar Producer, specializes
in both residential and condominium sales.
SlIe lias been a licensed realtor for oller 27 years, is a
member of Real Estate Dlle's Prestigious "Presidellts'
COllllcil of Excellel1ce" mId is a relocatioll specialist.
Call Kat/I}' for a free market analysis of your home.

Hickory Hills- EASTO, Eag.r Road

'-159 l-_
HO'Nell CIty e~:::d

G"aJd Byte RN1
196

RECY

LIVONIA RANCH
Super sharp 3 Brbrid.. ranch \~/finished lower le\cl \11

grC31 nn. stud). kil'hcn. famll) nn \\/frplc. 2 full
baths. ccnlr:il air. ba) \\indoVl. cuslom front porch.
•.m~lu.rc landscaping. 2 C:l.l':ill garage SI&9,900

-~2I.
Today Inc. (313) 462·9800 OaklandlWayne
---------------County----

We're Selling Lots of Houses!
~~rr---=H-=-0:o::_~...:...:.-.T}~\~B~O UTr=---.:.Y:.....::O;:;:..-U;:;;:..R=S9.:...,. ---,
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~ ..... -;-

'-WiilI-- , ,

NORTHVILLE GLAMOR
8eaul,fuily decorated and maintained thiS 3 or 4
bedroom co:on al has so much 10 offerl 1 38
acre seltlng among mature Irees and superb
landscaping yet convenient to great shopping
and 1·275 Now o!fered al 5319 000

NORTHVILLE RANCH CONDO
Gorgeous end-un t ranch condo With attached
garage and full basement. Wonderful fjoor plan
o"ers greal room. d.nlng room, vaulted ceilings
ne,'.er r.eulral carpellng. 2 full balhs. fabulous
o,erS'ZCJ k Ichen prIVatecourt setling

~~l

International
AwardWinning

Office

---GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
Popular 9 Mile & Beck area complemenls thiS
truly custom 4 bedroom. 2 Z bath home Withall
the extras ImpreSSive !loor plan "'Ith stunning
euro,slyle kitchen Walk 10 Thornton Creek
elementary

RIVER PINES CONDO
Hard·to-flnd detached ranch condo 4 years new.
features 2 bedrooms and 2 full baths Great
room IS warmed by a natural fireplace
Conven ent first floor laundry. full basement and
2·car garage YouIIlove ItI

FABULOUS TOWNHOUSE
Good·as-new 2 bedroom South Lyon condo
offers numerous upgrades. plus desirable open
floor plan Second floor loft perfect for offICeor
den. ProfeSSionally finished basement. Call for
further details & get sel for an easier lifestyle!

,,,

ebR.>'

., .
I

c, .

'8"I I'

I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate 'One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

SWl,.')"lNl

H6}METoWN~-=.-~-=-- NEWSPAPERS

BROOKWOOD ESTATES
Stunning 3 Br colonial in North\\cstli\onia Remod·

elcd kitchen. fa.l!1ll)nn \\/frplc.. neutral decor
throughout. cenlr.ll air. fenced) ard. deck. pallO. shed.

2 car attached garage. S169.9oo

REDFORD BUNGALOW
The perfecI place 10 start This 3 Br bungalo\\ features
a partial!) finished b3Semenl, ne\\.:r carpeting. nellcr

roof. shed for storage. [0\\ maintenance aluminum
.:"tcnor S72.900

Offlce: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Open 12 "00n-6 pm dally

. - , . .. -,- - fir "">"7j h (' ~s;'" ·Ho." 2' • h ," .' ............................. __ ,.
- ... "-I"'s'P'n'j 7"'''-'- .. p''' .. .. '.'" , .. ,. ..mi .. · ..



This reproduction Windsor bow-back chair, circa
early 19005, is probably worth $325 to $425.

CREATIVElIV,rJG-J3nuary '5 1'l38-3C

Bow-back typical of Windsor armchair style
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SCf\;CC

Q. My aunt gave me the
antique chair that is in this
photo. On the bottom of the
seat Is a manufacturer's
label with the words "Made
In Boston • Mass. N I would
llke to know anything you
could tell me about It.
Including Its value.

A. Your chair is a factory-
made 20th centm)' reproduc-
tion of a late 18 century
Windsor armchair. The bow-
hack. curved one-ph:ce arm
that ends v"lth rounded hand
supports. wide saddle seat
and the \'3se and ling splayed
le~s supported by an fI-
shaped stretcher are repre-
~entatl\'e of a WlIldsor chair.
Many similar reproductions
were made in the early 1900s.
11le value of vour chair would
probably 1.)(:" about S325 to
$-125.

Q. Enclosed is the mark
that is on the bottom of my
cobalt-blue vase that is 15
Inches tan. I Inherited it
from my in-laws who ran a

- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COi\IMUNITIES-
APPLL\NCE PACKAGE 01'i SELECTED l1'iVEi'\TORY IlmJES*

• Huron Rivcr Acccs'>
• 18 Acres Open Space
• I & 2 Story Home!-
• 3 Bedroom<;
• Public Sewers
• 1/3 Acr~ Lot'>
• Walkouts & Garden Sites

RIVER PARK

floral shop from the early
19205 to about 1970. From
my research. I have learned
that It was made by Robin-
son'Ransbottom, but I can't
find anything on its value.
Hope you can help.

A. Roblnson-RanslJottom
Pottery be~an in Rose\'1Ile.
Ohio. In 190 I and Is stIli III
business. O\'er the years It
has made planters. ll~unne5.

\·a<;('5. flO\\-

cr pots.
casserole~.
mixing
bowls and
cookie Jars.
Your \'ase
would
prob,lhly

be \\'orth ahout S50 10 S75.

RRPco
RO:JEvrtt£:,o

U.S.A.

Q. We bought a Civil War
Lt. Gen. U.S. Grant memori·
al Stevengraph and would
like to know more about the
origin, maker and value. It
appears to be stitched of
very fine thread and is in
excellent condition. The
colors are bright and so per-
fect that they almost look
like a painting. The words

,, ANTIQUES
NRichmond 1865" are
across the top. On the back
are the words MT. Stevens -
Coventry. M Any information
you can give us on these
pieces will be appreciated.

A Ste\'t'ngr,lphs \\'erc <;1Il,11l
piclures 01 \\'O\ClI ~Ilk lIIdde
lJy 1110m,15 StC\ ClI .. 11\ <"-OWII-

try. En~lalld. lie .llso pro-
dllced .. Ilk hooklllarh .. and
postumls. Much of hb \Iork
featur('(1 All1encan ('\('111'> .1lId
pcop1C'. His name \\',1" \\'0\ l'n
mto e<ll h picce. maklllg IdclI
t IflcallOlI cas\' Other ~llIlll .. r
\\'0\ cn plcture.<; \\ erc m.](le 111
Germ,HI) J.lId England Your
..tc\,engr.lph would prohabl)
be \\'orth ahout 8165108200

g. I have some old car
magazines that my mother
wants to throw out. There
are Issues of (begini·
tal) Car and Driver.
Hot Rod. (endital)
and (beginital) Motor
Trend (endital] from
1962 to 1969. Do
they have any value

tray for my father for his
birthday. He must have
treasured It. because he
kept it all these years. On
the bottom it says "Made in
Japan.N Is it still worth only
5 cents?

A ObJecls lllJ.de In J'liMlI
111 the early part of thIS cenlu-
ry are gaining III popularity
wllh collectors. Your ashtra\'
has a cross·o\'er v,ltue. (t
would also appeal to colle('-
tors of cil!arette parapherna-
!la. 11le \'alue of \,our ashlffi\'
would prohably ')e about 82\
10$35.

or should I let Mom throw
them out?

A ~10~t old lIlagallnes hm c
bilk \.11111'. A.. .l mle. I hey mn
r"lI~l' frolll 25 (elll'> eadl to
..,n eral dollars You (Ould sllg-
ge<;t to ~1om thaI Ihey lIught
~ell .It a gJ.r.lge ~ale. If that's
not 1II'gOll,lbk. (hCI k out flea
m.lrhel dc.ll(r..,

Q. In the early 19305.
when I was around 5. I
bought an ashtray at the
local five·and·dime store. A
jaunty white dog with blue
and red polka dots stands
on the ashtray. As a child, I
admired his wonderful
whiskers. big eyes rimmed
in red and the blue ribbon
around his neck. I used up
my whole weekly allowance
of 5 cents to buy the ash-

,\clclress !Jour qlwslwns to
it/me McC<J/lam. lW. 80'1:490.
Sorre Damp. li<';·16556. For (j

personalrespon:>e. induck pIC'

ture(s). a ([ermleel descnJlrwlI.
a sramped. self ([(lclr('..,~('tI
elll-clope and $5 per Itcm (0111'

item al u lime).

El Tn-Mount Custom Homes q>re.senf.s

1998 NO_I COmmWlllies

CREATE AN ADVENTURE I
Buying your next home can be a
great adventure when you follow
three simple steps. Each simplifies
the blJ'jing process leadmg to an
exciting home purchase.
The first step requires a pdd &.
pencil for each family member
A110w about an hour for this
exercise. Ask everyone involved to
make a list of words wh ich best
describes their idea of a dream
home. Suggest using two word
descriptions that include an
adje<:tive and a noun. i.e. spdcious
family room. private lot. or bright
kitchen. Compdre and prioritize
everyone s Ideas.
Step two Involves sele<:tion of a
single real estate agent to help
locate the right home. Make your
choice based on the agent s
experience. education. and
reputation for successful real estate
transactions The agent you choose
should be enthusiastic.
knowledgeable of the local market.

I·I & 2 StoI1 Homc~
• 12 Am: Park
• WaH,out Sites

I·1/2 to 1 Acr~ Sites
• Pri\atc & Secluded Backyard,
• Tn:ed/\\'alk\\a).,I'n··wn,lruclion pridnl: from S137.900

r l BUY JT; ~sE1:L.-·FJNDiT Jj\JTHE ..- ..
CLASSIFIEDS!

JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom ranch, updated kitchen.
foreplace. newer furnace & central air. Walk to
downlown Plymouth 2 car allached garage. Deep lot
5145000 (48COO) 734-455-5600

BIG BOLD. BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL With finished
wal\(,-out 5 bedrooms. 3 ./, baths. fireplace In great
room. 3 car garage. Circular drive. deck, gazebo
S369 900 (92DAN) 734·455-5600

U [r
\.i:Jo.. ,, I,~l--~}
~ ~~- ~ j ~
.t· ,

LARGE BRICK 8. STUCCO English Tudor. features 4-5
bedrooms. 3 full balhs Family room With raised hearlh
fireplace. formal dining & Irving rooms Large garage on
1 acre $210.000 (90PEN) 734·455-5600

"
;'ft
I-.,,

r.'

and Wlllmg to do the required
reseMch to find your home.
Step three will give you the fif1<\nclal
freedom to enjoy your home sertrch
Before looking at homes ask the
agent to have you prcquallfied for a
mortgage loan. In a single
appointment with a 1000nofficer. you
may expect to re<:elve a
'cOlld,tiOf1<\1'1000ncommitment. This
allows you to conduct your home
search wilh confidence. and from ol
poSition of finandal strength.
follow these steps. and you 1I enjoy
your home buying experience .....lth
peace of mind. and greater
assurance of ol successful conclusion
to the transaction

WINT~RGR~~NPARK

From
the

$390's

BROADMOQR PARKlot~
Now Avni/llblB - ~l!e Wihtetg~l!t1 ~~l~tnal\

All ~ife!: NOVI ~CI-lOO~ 1°;: I

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(734) 455"5600

for more information about Ihc Real
[stolte proccss. plertSe call me at

ReMi\X. 100. tnc. (248) 348-3000 or
(.\11 my 24 hour 'customer servlcc'

hne at 1-800·<)65-S0lD
JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS

Associate Broker

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248N349"5600

America's '#1: CENTURY 21 ,Firm! '.',,,

SHARP and neutrally updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
bungalow With newer windows. roof. furnace and
central air. Beautiful harcN.ood floors. Large FlOrida
room 5127.900 (OOOLM) 734-455-5600

BEST VALUE In Plymouthl 4 bedroom colonial. 3 'h
bath. 2 kitchens and many updates. Allached garage
plus has been converted to lIVing space • could be
used as apartment With separate climate control
$174.900 (33$HE) 734·455·5600

SPECTACULAR SETTING for this beauliful 3 bed
colonial With walk-001. 3 acres, pond. Fireplace & wet
bar III family room. $398.000 (60VAL) 734·455-5600

OAKLAND HILLS Country CIL-b IS jusl a short wa'k
a.vay from Ih,s spaCiOUS4 bedroom. 2 full & 2 half bath
home on a doub'e loti AS\(,lng $369500 (70MTV) 248·
349-5600

NORTHVILLE $140.000' Great neighborhood close 10
downtO\~n schools & x·ways Se\eral updates Include
Vinyl \o\lIldo....s carpet & more Wonder1ut opport\..nIty
for first home bu')ersl (83PAR) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM Cape Cod on a very large lot 3
bedroom. 3 'I, balh. full daylight basemenl Solt ncv.er
decor Brick & stone extenor Backs to ...oods Very high
qual,ty construclion & loaded \o\1thcharml 5410.000
(50POT) 248-349·56CO

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 574.3001 Great starter home.
aweS{)me locallon, move'ln condition. 2 bedroom
bungalow. all appliances stay! Home warranty IOcluded
Don t miss thiS one' (41SIL) 248·349·5600

COMPLETELY UPDATED 3 bedroom brick bungalo ....In
West Dearborn Updated wtndows, roof. kitchen bath
furnace and glass block basement \o\lndOWS2' car
IOsulated garage Hardl'oood floors Kitchen app'lar.ces
10 remain 5109.900 (OlDAL) 248-349·2900

OLD WORLD CHARM home/buSiness situated on 4
lots In beautiful Port Sallilac Michigan Rear decklllg
I'ollh 2 sets of French doors leading to It. Hardwood
floors. replacement vmyl WIndOWS Home currently
utilized as Indian Art Gal!ery 5149.900 (09NORl 248-
349-2900

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for perfectiOO - ThiS one IS a
10 A myriad of upgrades and features abound in thiS 4
bedroom 2 't, bath home Ifl Glengary. A full basement
and a 2+ Side entry garage add to Ihe amen lies
$279.900 (08TRE) 248-349·2900
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Over 50,000 circulation every week
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"'300-498 J 345
Orchard La~e Pro'eSS'onal eJ~cfngs
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. '¥iii 346 Wht.rnore Ia"e Lease
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310 Cohoctah 355 Slllawassee Coo'i:y
311 Dearbor" 'Dea tom 356 lVash!ena\\ County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heights 357 ~Col.'I':y 400 ft;a'tT.entsIUnfurn shed
312 DelrOot 358 La"efront Wa~erfront 4Dl Apartnents/F urn:Shed
313 Dex1erlChelsea Homes 402 CondosfT 001nhot:se s
314 Farmingtor\ 'Farr1lng'on 359 Other SL burtan Hom~s 403 D~'Plexes

HdIs 360 OJ! of S!a'e HCTes' 404 Flats
315 Fenton Property 405 Homes
316 FoYriervil'.e 361 Cooo:lry Homes 406 La~~rontWa:efbnt
317 Garden Cty 363 F.:::rr.s:Horse Far rr.s Homes
318 Grosse POUl:e 364 Real Esta:e Semces 407 Mobcre Homes
319 HambLrg 370 Ne.v Home Bu~ders 408 Moo Ie Home S~e
320 Hartland 371 Apartrnen:s For Sa:e ~ SoU'.hern Rentals
321 Hlj1land 372 Condos 410 Tme Sha-e Ren!aJs
322 HoDy 373 Dl.op!exes & III "acalion Resorl Re",lals
~ HaweD Town.'lO'J5eS 412 LI\"''''9 Oua;ters To
324 unden 374 Manufactured HO"'les Share
325 Loorua 375 Mob~eHomes 414 Rooms
326 Mfurd 376 Homes Under 420 Hai~'Buildings
327 New Hudson Construe!Jon 421 ReSIdence To EXchange
328 Nortlll'ille 377 lake~ronl Propertf 422 Office Space
329 No-'; 378 Lakei'RNer Resort 423 Commercia ~lndus!nal

I 330 Oa~Grove Property 424 Land
t 331 Orion TOY>'nsh:p!lake 379 Nort'lern Property 430 GarageslMlIli Storage,
I Orior.'Oxlord 3SQ ResorWacaliOn «0 Wa,ledTo Renl• 332 Perry Property 441 Wan:ed To Rent·ResortI
I 333 Pi1OO1ey 351 OJt or Slale Property PropertyI
I 334 Ptjrnouth 382 Lots &. AcreagetoJacanl 450 Furn.lufe Ren:al
I 335 RedIoc'd 383 Taroo Share 456 RentaI'Agencr _.I
f 336 FIoches1erJ Alb.rn His 384 LeaseJ()pOOo To Buy 457 Property Iv'.aragernent.,

337 RI1)'3Ioak-Oak Park! 385 Mortgage 1.and 458 leaselOpoon To Buy
Huntington Woods Contracts 459 House SIl'..ng Service

338 SalerrJSaJem TO'ol'l1sh'p 386 Money To Loan 'Borrow 400 Convalesce.,l NurslllQ
339 Soulhfeld'1.alhrup 387 Rea! Esta:e l'Ian:ed Homes
340 South Lyon 388 Cerretery Lo:s 461 Fosler Care
341 S~nad~:aJ 462 Home Heal'Jl Care

Gregory COI.IUERCIAUlNOUSTRlAl 463 Homes For The Aged
342 Union l..akeiWIte lake SALE OR LEASE 464 !I,SC For Re'lt
343 Wet:OOMl!e 390 Bus'ness opportJn~..es
344 West Bloomliel& 391 Bus:ness &

ti.oU!!L k •• ...... ..... -I'V ...
Rate.s) /

Tuesday. Thursday $3.76 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 line Minimum
Monday & Friday

Cot1I"aet ra"of1, a-"ai'oi!tW b Cl&sst«t ~~ ~ Cort.acI

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sa~~~~w

HARTlAND SCHOOLS Svn
Jan 18 l-lpm C/la ...."ng 'nEN'
Color.al on 267 woodeo acres
G'eat roo' plan", '2264sq It 3
br. 2 5 ba:'.s formal lYIng eo
din r'9 rwns A!"dersen ",1'1'

doNS. !.replace 111 fam.'y room.
cer,:ral a r. ",·d.pool tub In
master ba:.'i. 1~ ceek. ts:.,t.
2 car ga"'lge 5244 900 Ta...e
BulIar:l Ad • N 01 M·59 10 W on
Dunham R:l. fo'oOlo ope" SJ!t,s
1011566 DuMa'll E'1Qlan:l Real
Esta'e. (810)632·7427

mE Ope. Houses I
BETTER THAN New 3 beds,
2 5 baths, c:olOo'1.aJ n a great sub
4 yrs new Bnek Pam PallO.
ca~al ceiings & more 1.900
sq tl, $189.900 Wa:er'rOft ;:::::::;;::::;:;:;::;;;Beeper I()( d rectJOl's
(313)275-8965 Resoen:>al Prop-
erty ConsuIta,ts (2~)360-9437
Open 1-4

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
JANUARY 18Tli,1-4 PM
, OlIO LMng.,on Rd~ ... ·St '0
LMng.,on R4. Follow Sign •.

HIGHLAND, JUST RE·
DUCED. Be the f,rst '0 OMl
thiS spacIous ranch on
almost an acre Pres!W1ck
V,lIage across the s:reel'
Come see th,s 3 bedrooms.
2 full ce ramlC baths. Qreat
room w/ca,hedral ceiling
and gas fireplace FuU base·
ment plumbed for bath, 2
car garage and more
$Hl4900 Call Will for
de:a,ls

WMrlC@
All Stars

810·229·8900

BRIGHTON, 19OOSQ.FT., 4 br
Colonial on 'h acre 7807 Gold·

, enrod. Open House, .Ian. 18 &
25. 12·5pm. (810) 231·9279

fENTON. SUN .. Jan '8. 1-4pm.
, W(IN'; Wel pla'Y'led & 'new' 3

br ~ 2 balll rane/\. Youi love ltle
baa UbIlA Iolchen w ~rjlat WMe
Bay cabrlelS. buill n ll1ICl'o.,..ave.
ceramoc liIe IIoors. doorWa~ off
Mng. 1 Sl roOOl' IaUl'idI')', IuI
bSlTot, 2 car garaQe & paved
drrvt. $ 133.900. Ta~e NOIlh Ad
E. at 05·23 10 2395 Not1I1 Ad
England Real Estate.
(810)632·7427.

.3 BEDROOM ful bsm~ 2 car
ar.ached garage. 'h acre Io~
Ov."',er molNaled lOt $139,900.
.Slunning CoIonlll on I acre
2320 sq It Bu1~I!I 1987 Home IS
I!I great shape S267,COO I'
bea"U~ subdiv.$lOl'l
.Unlque Style 2 StOlY DeeJ<.
Ia.'ldscapu-og spr.rKe1$ a'e dor.e
S2~.oo::l Ca~ Kat'ty Rd'ardson
(810)229·2913 ext 48 pager
(810;.870-5833

5239,900. RedMd to 5229.900.
lOt a 30 day closing Bra'ld new
1900sQ f1 ranch v.M wa 'k-out.
treed lot 3 car garaQe, f.eldstone
fireplace, ]aClJZZ1, .....el bar. ca.=:::::::::::::::::::= o,na Sabvda Tl".e MlCt'.Igan
Group. (313)227-4600. ext 251

LAKE FEHTON SChools Sun.
Jan. 18. 1-4pm. Greal value'
ComIOl1abIe l800sq ft., 1.5 story
home SItUated on 1 33 acres ont ¢.'ate road 3 br, 2 batl'.s,

• garage has been conveI'.ed to
• 18x24 great room & Ia.-ge deck.! $119.000 Take North Rd, S oft lahMg Ad 10 W. on Rolston. ~:J.:.:.:::"::':::~ _

I
follow StlgS 10 13320 I.Iarwl Or.
England Real Eslale
(810)632·7427

PINCKNEY. 10997 Treel,ne Dr
Sun. Jail 18. 1prn-4pm 1993
built ranch. , br , 3 bat'!, f.."shed
lower le'vel 1.Ia'ly extras
$195500 FOt d!Bo:!JOr.s. can
(313}878-6537.

GREEN SHEET ads ge: resu/'.s

AAA RATED by se~er Huge lot
4 b! Colon.aJ. bock & VlI'I)'1.
aj:1lrox 2 COOsq ft • 2 baths.
great fOOl"1v. f.eIdstOf.e f~epIace,
updated Iotchen, o-nng room.
large deck .....tou<~ n ground
ba 'becr-e $e'.er ~1'11'19 slale
$195000 Can (610)229-4333

4 BR. co1orual. Bnghlon Schools.
near School lk. 1700sq It, 2
tled ba:h, bnck flep!ace I!I family
room. 14'xl8' deck + 6'xa'
gazebo. 2 car garage, 0 6 acres,
160' frontage, rr.a:ure trees. lake
VIe.,.. ong.ra' O'Iollers Price rev
duced trom $176.oo::l to
$\64,900 foc quiCk sale Open .:....-..:....- _
House on SU'1day. 1·18-98
l-lpm (810)229-8990

COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 25
ba:r.s, 2.oo::lsq ft., close to
schoo'S, ~. acre 1Ol. hoC tub. a.r,
cera'T1iC. fireplace. ~utral. R&-
Med $197.oo::l to $189900
(610)227-8531.

IL....--_Hamburg

3 BR. ranch n TIICe family sub
2'1\ car garage Great yard W1".h
trees Exc eond $ 122.000
(313)878-1072

..
WOOl]JJFF

NORTH
Ranch and 1 1/2

Story Plans

~

~

COUNTRY SETIlNG
4 Br. hOtne on 5'h acres, large
country \Q:cr.en. 2'1.! baths, 2300
sq ft.. formal IMng & d.'ltl9
rooms fa'llily room v.'-~eplace,
B-qton sthoois $243,900
(810)227-8187.

DOWNTOWN. 1'h story 2br,
posSIble 3rd, I batf1. larrW-j rm.,
IMng rm, Oil1ang rm.. deck.
!enced yard. shed, appliances
Slay $124.500 (810)225-9706

NEW 3 br. 2'1.! ba:h, great room.
den, Ia'ge garage, country kitch·
en. 5199 900 (610~155

NEW 38R.. 2 batts. baseme'lt
no garage 5122 900
(81O}229-6t 55

OPEN HOUSE Svn. 1-4 5851
oak Creek Ln BnIj\IOll Charm-
ang 4br Colon>al OIl 1 acre
Treed. country setlJog w!pa~ed
road Farm) room w'fireplace
1st fW laundry Dlnll1Q room.
2'1.1 bati $1 99,oo::l Ta~e 1·96,
exlt 145 (Gra'ld Rrver) Tum
'l9hl foc 3 mITes. to Doer tum left
0-'1 Gra'ld R:ver for 1 m~e to
Cedar KnoIT Follow SIgns. Ask
for Myrtle lack. Century 21
Har1locd South (313)464-6400

ORE LAKE ACCESS 'Mth pn-
va:e doclang prM'eges JUS! sleps
a A?y f'om thiS adorable, mali'll&-
r.a'lCe free. IITlJ':1aculate and
,-npeccably deal' II\S1OO and out
1··1.! story. 2 plus car gar , aa,
many ar.-.eMes. mo:Na~ed seCer
$144 500 (610)231·9422

NEW CONSTR ••
Brick, vinyl 2·story.
Immed. occupancy, 3
BR., 1.5 bath, gr.
room w/brick FF, door-
walls off dining area &.
lower level full w/o:
(L495) $139,900. Call
Rowena Kohl
810·220·1430

ThePrudentJal~
Preview Propcrhes

QUAINT COUNTRY colonial
t.orr,e on ~ acre treed lot 11\
secluded subdMSIOI1. 2,2OOsq ft.,
4 br , 1M.'lg & family room. Iarge
faT.l"j ktd1en, 2'1.1 bal!\. gas
F.replace. a'c, 2'1.! car attached
ga'age, beaJtfuIty landscaped .
country porch, easy access to an
CfOSSv.?ys, BrIghton Schoois
$219.oo::l (8\0)231-5055

e~gti~
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
BrieJ.. exleriors,

dramatic fo~ ers,
opl'n 1100r plans.

j~

BY OWNER, 0011 I!I '92 troIS
QUaftty built ranch offers 3 b! . 2
ba:hs, fu~ bsmt & 2 + car garage ,;,,;......:---:--'~ _
w'dooc opener The large. brlghl
& open kllCtien w1doocwal over
looks secluded MlOded back
ya:d Near S'Io'3rthoutand Pettys-
VIlle $158.500 (3\3)878-9506

HAJ.lBURG 3 br. Ranch, 1456
sq ft, bsml. deck, garage. Very
clean. many upda:esl Ooll1er
mowa:ed' $12S 000 ca1 J'.,yjy
at (810)227-1021 Khne R.'E or
(810)231·2621

LAKE PRIVILEGES to AJS/1
lake Cil.e 2 bedroom, 1 bal/1
fun basement Wa:kJng dslaoce
to Golf Course tmmedoale occu-
pa.'lCy. $89.900 REALTY .:......:'-- _
WORLD-CROSSROADS
(810)227-3455

DEUGHTFUlLY PLEASANTI
185Ssq ft. In-ievel has unIQUe
cSec:ot Counlsy seltVlg Wlt'l Ia~e
pnvileQes on an spo~s lake
REAlty WQRLD-CAOSS·
ROADS(810~7-3455

H.UI BURG, Bu,1t In '97. Almost
l300sq ft ranch w~"eplace,
~uge k.te/1en, UI bS'nl, ~~ acre
lot. pa~ed rd • aspha~.dr r.a:Ural
gas See modet-(>'eeo !lead·
ows $149.900 Dona Sabuda.
The II.-ehgarl G'oup.
(810}2274600 ext 251

LAR G E RANCH on 4 acre s.
bsml, 2 way fI 'eplace, F.rst foor
laundry. pcie ba'n $187.500 S·
46 He p-U·Se1 (610j229·2191

Op.'O d.1ay 12~ p.M.
C r>rod R" 0<. "orlh on tUdC'f ~d.

E.... '" ~Il"" \\"" of Old H
Br'lt.IQ<l

(810) 229·0775
1:::::o,"", AH\,,'S\\flCO ...\l

lAND CONTRACT possible on
th:s 2 br home large lot of'ers
room to expand. 589.900. Can
York & YOfk, lne. (313)
44~

. Hartland

CALLAN
(248) 685-1588

1891 FARM hotr.e, 4 br, 2
batt'.s. 3 9a.'Oges, great eond
Only $219,900 (2~) 887·2738.

3 BR. ra."lCh, attached garage.
central aJr, 2'1.1 ba:h, na:Ural
f~~ce. front & rear decks
$ 145.oo::l AdJoong lot and lot
on Maxlield lake also available.
(8\0)632·7605

COUNTRY lMNG WIth easy
ao:ess 10 x·....ays a'ld shopptng
4 br" 2'1.1 baths. large MlOded
lot. $164.900 Call DeMIS Niee.
(810)760-3880 Q( (810)750-8000.
Pl44OlC. Robert Garrow &
AssOC1ales,Realtors

HARTlAND SCHooLSI Howell
mai:ng Country setlJng, 2 b!J1
ba:h, 24J28 garage. black top
road. 589900 POSSIb'e land
contract (810)750-8392

•
• 9"~'ld

Outstanding
Lakefront
contemporary
residence with

spectacular \iews.
5889,000.

Appointment only

CALLAN
FIRST OFFERING

COLONIAL SPLENDOR
This l10me is graced With
large rooms throughout.
LMng room has natural
fireplace, huge kitchen
and dining room, den or
4th bedroom + 3 bed·
rooms up. Master sUI'e
has natural fireplace and
Jacuzzi tub + shower.
8eaulllul rec. room Wllh
carpetmg Huge wood
deck oll rear of home. 3
car garage. 2 acre site.
Pneed at S239,9CXl P·I204

MILFORD BEAUTYI
Gorgeous new custom
home on 1.2 acre
'NOOded 101. Great room
has a natural fireplace.
skyllt kitchen With a
u!IIQue breakfast area.
Master sUIte Wlth huge
walk in closet and hot tub.
Walk out lower level. Call
today to see. Priced at
S297.000. A·933

INTHE VILLAGE
NEEDS AXING UPI

Great investment oppor-
tU!llly on this 2 story
VlCtonan home With 3
bedrooms and 2 car
garage plus a 1 story 2
bedroom home With 1 car
garage. Many poSSlbdltJes
lor the hanCfyman Price
$178.900.5-505
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSl
Owner must sell this spa-
C10US 2 story home wrth
an open floor plan that
includes a large kitchen,
Iormal IlVin~ and dining
rooms. family room With
fJreplaee, 4 bedrooms.
2.5 balhs and 2 car
attached garage
5219,000. E·2318

VACANT LAND
GOOD BUILDING SITES

MILFORD TWP.-Very sce·
nic and rolbng 3 acre par·
cel that has good POSSI-
bihties lor a mce walkout.
Pncecl at $75.000 W
WOODED LAKEFROPlT~
and dty IS this 12.. acre st.e on
pr:va:e all spqrts lake WIth
sa.'ldv beach. Poced al only
$130;754 KH
WOODED SITES-These 5 acre
brea:hlakJng parcels t.a~ roO-
II'l9 deep ravnes a.'ld are heav-
ily 1.'eBd Each parcel is ~·s0W'1
pa'adise. F"1llit 3 lots a:-e offered
et a bar;aln prlce.ol.!lJsl
$1 00,000. caI klr de:a.ts.jiR
IIILFORD TWP.-Greal opportJ.
My to buy a pnme 1.5 acre s.~e
wrth trees and wa:k~ pess<.
Miles. Excer.ent foc:abon off
Mliord Ad dose to the Vdlage.
Pnces s'artng frorl $73 oo::l
Ca~ klr more II'llorna:oo. Al.

{3h to Co<>p Agents)

Holly

HOLLY n>AV1SBURG. 2'h acres.
woods. stream and woncfel!ul
VIeW, 1992 2.COOsq ft. cape cod,
2 car attached garage. wa'l<ot.1
basement. 3 IuD baths and huge
mas+.er SUIte. Opportunby IS
knocking at $178.900 can Kin
at Coldwell Bar.ker canan
(24S)684-61t4

Howell

BI-LEVE L 1470 sq. ft., 3 b1$. 2
tua baths on man level 1oo::lsq
It, 2 brs. ph.tnbed lOt 3rd bath
on i:lYter ieve~ fum walkout,
Andersen WIlldows, oak tnm, 2
car atl3Ched gara98, 1Ox20 ba.-n.
$174,900 (517)546-2306

SERENITY ON 3 beaulJful acres
w'newer brick wa!k~ ranch
Open fW plan. 2 f.replaces,
harltwood fWs. 3 brs, 2 'I.!
baths, finished wa1k~ bsml
(rWJhed lor run bath), near stale
land OJ>et paved no outlet
street Builders own q'JaIIl"j
hon'e. $3\9 COO Bay POII1te
AsSOC1B:es (2~) 685·1323 oc
(2~l400 -7482

Northville

~~r1od.a)~
Us! sldt of tWtbnd Rood.

north of 't·59
turtbnd

(810) 632·6497
noo.1~ ~\'o~~ \'otlCOMl

ThcPrudenbal~
Preview Properties

Milford

~

I've Slashed
My Commission

,- Rates To
'r 4%%

., Or Less!
Dew. .\cho Yatooma

Pacer: (248) 4*1948
Home: (248) 684-8304

• Members 01 BBRSOAR • M l S Sem~e
• Shoft Term LIstIngs. fne<1d'y. Honest. Prompt Ca'i Baos

·Call Me Today To Buy Or sell Your Home~

COREALTY, INC.
129 E. Commerce Rd_. Milford

OPEN SUN. 12 30-3 30 PM 4
br , 3200 sq It,ColonIal n Royal
P()on:e Sub 2' I.! bath, 2 f~eplac'
es. ha-dM»:l floors I!I 2 story
!oyer and spaCIOUSw.en, 3 car
garaQe $341,000 (313)41~1

D_Fowlerville

ONE OF A Ktld Lg bnc:It
farmhouse on 5 acres, many out
buiJOn!lS, S299.9OO add 5 acres
B'0'8~e NortI1stat Bcokera98
1248)68S<l291

SPACIOUS 2 br home in Village
or FowlerviDe lar98 Iotc/'.en &
dioog roont lc(s or cabll\ets
Ful bsmI. 2 f.replaces. 2'h ear ~~::...:::~ _
ga'age $109 500
(517)223-4419

\~
I

........... .

Novl

3 BR. bo'lCk ra."lCh w'central ai,
1'h bath, !amily 1m Wlflep!aCll.
I,SOOsq It $129.500 By cwner
(248) 474·$214

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
.Let Iverson's
Construction

£AJan
f},{anagement

SfwW~ou
'11"1£ Way!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

DE_Pinckney

429 REEVES, 3 b!, 1 batn,
ah.1fl1nVl'll sided ranch, 'Mill full
basement. 2 car 9Bra~ Move'1I'I
eonditlon. l!Tlme6are oeeupancy
Clean ~ seltiog
$119,900. MlS tn0967.
Broker ownediDanlCk Corp •
(511)540-5137

8Y OWNER. Pheasant Brook
Village, 1993 buill. 3 br, 2 5
balh, 2.5 car Qara98. 2 Slory
contemporary. Bi<:I ci:1.mt kilcti-
en, extra cu6oards. large
JacuZZI, deluxe y,Y'Idow pkg,
large cedar dtY'..k. 1+ acre.
SHl9.500 cat eves (313)
878-2652

LOTS Of iving space in thcs 3
br" 3'1.1 balll bnc:k ranctl on large
Sol w'2car attached garage
$159.900 cal OH Mann &
Assoc (248) 685-0422 Q( H".ai
Dl1rnann3 IIaol com

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday

-7 a.m. 'tiiS p.m.
300 E. Huron St., Milford

WHITE LK. TWP. See models. HomeS<les. (5) spec. home (aU
'Fox O'lase" located N 01 M·59 off Ormond Rd to WMe Lk.
Rd • E Open da~y 12 6 except ThJrs Great prICes .-.JI 3/4 acre
hocnes.les From S180s to IowS200's CRft5563

• fO.( CHASE" Cu! de sac St>~ tlt:'le 10 ptck ~ooo , bds. 2 5
b.ltl>s Backs 10 na:...e area. Qultl street Stone front & large
porch' Pretti \'ews 5189.900 CRt15653

II
.,OVER 12 MILLION

"':,' SOLD IN 1997
Q- CaD Cyndi Robinson •

(248) 333-1211 VM/PG
(248) 745·2063 Office/VM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD 1992·1997

~wr"" .. l,...~"" #'\ .. _., l •• " .

.. • "F i..,. . 1 •
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PinckneyB'---- __ ....JII Wobbe'" II. I '"' VA""" """ fOR I· ICASH. FAST CLOSINGS. Mobile Homes
(517)54&-5131, Dan, Blokei'.

GREAT LOCATION! 3 br. coIo-
mal. 2 '" baths. s~orage, a.r, r.eN '1
carpe~ extras 455 Eagle Way,
Eagle Poon:e Sub $167,900 .. --1

(248)437.0730 Immed'a:e
Occupancy NOVI TOWNHOUSE. 2 br.l 5-....:.........;..------ .:...--=-_______ bath. upda~ed folchen & bath·
OLDER HOLlE WITH A LOT OF rooms. tll'llsr.ed basement Pool
CHARMI Many improvements, WIXOM, HIDDEN Creek SlJb & tenrus Horre Warrar,t{ NOVl
large rooms and large lot for lmmaculla~~ 3 br. 1 Wownalleedr•schools $104,900.
ga'age arxl adOltOO ~ needed. colonia. WuSrT',t. garage. (248)476-9286
$129 900. REALTY WORLD- lake SChools Help-U-SelI, W·

. _ CROSSROADS (810)227-3455.-. 2O.S14~,99Q, (610)229-21~1 ------....,.----,,......,

ESTATEREAL
ESTATE &
ANTIQUE
AUCT10N

At 31SSOUth Howell St.
PIrKIcney. W

"l.-e Vol f"I 'St ru .561 tQ centef cI tC'r\
l/\<'l2Cl«lcS~rJ~<I'~.1

saturda'{, February 7,1998
10:30a.m.

o 5 Bedrooms. 1 Batn
o 11n Car Garage
o Parttal Basement
• GaS Heat
o sePtIC • CitY water
• New ROOf & VlnylSldlng
- Home Needs UPdating
-11nlOtPRE·SAlEINSPECTION:
Monday January 19 l MondIy.
January 26. 4 6 P m. or caU
anvtlme fOr nfOrm't!On.TERMS ON REAL ESTA~
$6,000 deposit due sale day
lcaSNers C!leCk onlyl Sa13nee
In full WltNn 4S dolI'S. PurChaser
must slQn sales agreement day
Of sale. TNs PfoPtltY sOld 'u
15' w/r.o COntln<;lenCles.SeIIet
to furl\lSII tltl e Ins un nee IncI
WlrrlntY deed Property SOiCJ
free and (Inr of all liens.
encumbnntes. ancl back WH.
If any Taxesprorated to doly of
doSing on due date balls

~E~J~kH~ttE~~
a-.Slftlwl
Anti&k~
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI

BRIAN LBRAUN
Ann Arbor (7.3-1)66$·9646
JERRY L HEL.\tER, CAI

DAVID G. HELMER
Saline (7.3-1 994-6J09

1m SoulhLyoo

*BRAND NEW 3 br, 2'" bath.
2 14 I sq ft ranch on new pnvale
sub 3 car garage 5269,900
Immedlo3leoccupancy Open da"
'tf 1·5pm Sun:va., Group lnc
(248)437·1278.

BY OWNER. Immaoulale 3 br
ranch. 111 famlly neighborhood
Open fJOO( plan. 13-ge coun:Jy
lcJtcnen, farruly room W1lh f~e·
place. large yard W:pnvaq fence
& deck. 2 car attached garage
$144,900 (248)437-{)5()8

BY OWNER. Quad Ieve~
1,700sq It. 3 br, 2 ball\. New
k itc hen/wI ndowslsld lng/
Ia~ng ar.ached 2'h car
garage, Crly servICes Aslong
$169,900 Open house. Sun·
da;'S, 12 10 4pm. 560 Orchard
fltjge (248)486-3929

BRIGHTON - Porod \'IEN, qu et
BRIGHTON ' 2 br. 2 bath, stree~ open floor pia'. 2 car
garage, dub house w!pool. see- carpolt. blue decor. A:wous 10
rue 'o'IEw. Must see' $95000 set APPlE, (610}227-4592
(810)m1363 by appo<.'lt:T',ent

12 UlLES from Hollel. 6 br, 2
f~epIaces, 3 baths, new kt.chen.
heated bam, nacres
5189,000 (517)548-7380.

New Home
Builders

ALL BREED Puppy Pre-schocl,
obed:ence, oorJorrr.alJOn and
Ag~lly day & everong ciasses at

- ... -- .J our Dorr Rd ~e Ca~ the
Ba1< Iiroe al (517)548-4536 for
reglstraton lIl!ormaton

Resul1s Dog Training!

Condos

Cia.sic J & 4 btdroom
single-f~rnily homn
-S127900, .
(313) 449·5029

_.1~"r9.
c~·q~ '<a.
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $175,900

2000 sq. h. custom
quality throughovt. With

bosemenls & garages
Hrs Mon, Wed & f" 2~,

Weekend. 1-5
8erween B"Shton & Howe",
N 01 G<ond ~Ner on Hughu

810·220.1515 office

or r/\, 517-552·0801
)j model

~c&AT \~.
G"Rut:M

Ranch ~nd 1 1/2 slory
alUched condominiums

-5128,900
(313) 449-9014

Closed Thursdl)'
~$23.5d"'~ so ..,.,.

.E"'S..... c. u.oPo-.:>S<>.~
~"C1t"loiArtoAl':#

_u.o
SRO~llS AI. 1'0" \'S 1'0t lCO'l(

HOWELL 2 bI' uMs, club house
& pool. Golden Tnangle Corldo
AssooalJOn. From $05.500 10

_________ ..J $68,5001 FrS1 Realty Brollers.
lid. (517)546-9400

HOWELL CONDO lor Sale
2 br. 1 bath. new carpet
throughout. al apprl3'"Ces pool
arxl clubhouse. open v.e N

(517)546-2546. days,
(517)546-7650, em

l 1 WixomlWalled Lk
, ICommerce

••• t] I c:J •:" I :1 - •
BRIGHTON TO'NN &
COUNTRY INC.
RESItlENTIAI. REAl.. ESTATE
All BRICI( ) 8R RANCH.
P'rrv11e9$' 10 an spot'IS lake Opien
ftoot'plafl., e...utlr~ $101"4 f~lac:.
pr......•• 'J.rd. 31 ea" ; ..r~. great
1Oea1101"\ lOt ~ c., to SH'
(lHP=~SI"900oo
LAKEFROHT tIOUE.. Yea' round .....,
on l-. ~ .. u.,. 6ncI< Z SfO<1.
3 BR I., 2 t:atf'ts. 2 doorwans to p.I:to
~ ta, •. d<tck. A.'C.. 31 eargo..,. H 7233L~sm90000

CHASE THE CHl.lS "'lY fnploco
with ",al ~ ~ In Greal room 3
BR>, Z fuI t>r.I'>O. _ .. or ,."d. Z
0¥J9". c.r • .,...,c I" ,t".try. la~
.. ..-ay.ICO 7234ll S16~oo:l 00

) SR RANCH OPo!2 ACRES "'"
Oreat roOt""l .. Ih "" ..~.~ C4'llng
$t¢r'4 firIopLac:. open 10 kA:che., 80
dlr,...w~ area w!tt'l bOw' wt"dC_ 1I"'g\1
,...as"'ef t:.croor'l~ 31 c.ar 1I"sul.a·4td
0&-"119$ Be~. 'Stone ''',nor CJn--
tom _1ndow1.. 3 BRs.. Calf 10 50.. '
ICO 1235l). $' e9 oo:l 00

(810) 227·1111

NORTHVILLE CONDO· Counlry
Club Village 3 bedroom. 2'.1<
bath, 2 car ga 'age. IuD base-
ment, pool. c!lJbhoUse 5249 900
(313)420-0758.

NOVI AREA. SpaCIOUS 1 br.
condo wrll'1 UM washer/dryer
Asking $40,000 (248)486-9386

SOUTH LYON. 3 brs. 2
ba:hs, deck. war~OUl.sect.nty
sys:em. adults oo'y
$102 500 (248)437-8605

DRAIlATIC 4 br. 25 bath l10me
wll st floor master Open floor
plan. Open Sun. 1-4 S256,OOO
(248)363-4555

I'

New Phase
Just Opened

~~
Startmg from S190,000

Open Dally 11·&
loea'ell al9 MI'e & D"boro

South t\'O'l
1m, 437-7676

Brol('fs alwa), wdcOM('

Union Lake!
White Lake

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 11'1 this
II'I'IIT\aCU!ale3 br home W'I the
lakes a-ea Read'f to move It\,
WIth 1.495 sq fllarge great room
w'naMal f.replace, enclosed
heated sti11roorn. hardwood
flOOrS th-oughol.t & more
Fenced yard, large shed, 2 car
attached garage $133,500
Ct:ns~na Yaeger, RE/MAX Exec·
uwe Proper..es (248)684-6655

Duplexes &
Townhouses

IGenessee County

Manufactured
Homes

PREFERRED
MANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS_ Slnllord ViI.
COly DOUBLE~E lllATFEAT\IIl£S 2 Iatgo _

~et...':; ~~on~

~~~rn~""
NICE DOU8LEWIll e t'\al _
ltores h(~ace. patCh. oeck
Itld .. ~ Also c:e<tr.oI...
NICE HOllE tua.mg 3 ~
r:)OmS" aa ~es on n.c:e
IoC. AsJdng W, SlI,SQO
FOR UORE INFORUATJON

CAll PAUL AT:
48 624-5027

GRAND BLANC. 5 br" 2 bam,
garage, iuD bsmt. new through-
out. on approx 1 acre. Mus1seD
FiTst$135.000 (810)629-9744

m!lngham Counly I
3 BR. 1 bath,S acres. 1 mile N
01 M·36 1 rNIe E. of M·52
$119,000. (517}521-4548

DANSVILLE - By Owner 4 br • 3
ba:hs, 3.400 sq It. l1x42 farr,jjy
rocm. 2 car attached garage
large comer 1ol. $149,900 terJT'S
(517)521.3118 WE FINANCE

OPEN 7 DAYS. NIGHTS
RePOS AVAIlA8LE

SOO1H LYON· tcrge <Td spo-
~ I:r S420 0 rT'O":'\. AI OWl-
~ C1. ne .. co:pel greet
wdm ContOl»('

SOOTHLYON ·Lcrge Dobe.'de
re<:U;edtv S<mll:r euct soe
Al ooplo1ces. ce"~oi 0 r Slrl'
19"'S.3 6~}2tx:l'tl

NEW Hl.IOSON. he N9I j 6<12
~; 51)m lage d'?C1:.
stlilC1 or o~ !'J'ge
k:'ctet'. rorne ~,tl

NEWH'~N • '-'(\1 "or--e 00
peq"le'E! lot COORed ~d\. r$
~ beO'JtfJI) deco-
lO"ed S550 0 mor,:'1n: let

PINCKNEY SCHOOlS • lo.o: 10..
j:fce 3 6;(/2 bO"tl ClO\.tle.-oe
IXm3 .,r,rrrr,ty open M'Q rOif\
slr{.g'1rs. <X(i~ cle<r\

NOtlTHfElO ESTAm • 3 Em bo'"\
at $435 0 r"l()(lth W".c Io! rer,t AI
o;::prO'l:€~ r-o-r(l .nrr'llOO-
Cl()Jll'c/'leI1

j Oakland County

BRANDON TWP, New custom
homes I.O:le r 2600 sq fl, tun
wa:kouls, wooded 2".1< acre lots
Come pICk your flOlShes
$315.000 (248)627·2665

1 Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

ALLSPORTS HORSE lk. f-or:t
home 3 br, 2 car garage
$194 900 Call York & York,
lne. (313) 449-5000

Real Estate
Services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

PRml1~O MANUFACTUI1EO
HOME 8ROKERS
1·&00·722·7699

--Find Your Dream Home•••5ell Your Home
L.'!-e"F r e"'~ i ...~..r"'et E"po~","e

-L .~J·I:- .... : .. :h P ct--e f25131"\Ot"1.l-e ~-...~~

~ P.O, 50X 1950, 6rlght()n, M14&1I6
~ (&lD) 225-2002

NETWORK - UPACCESSCOM
Broke~ ~rs Welcome· Volume OoscounlS

18133 Shelley Pond Ct.

Northui((e- J.M,X'KriJ14.s r~ at its!l!.st 0t1an ~
sizro (ot in lJMutif!J sJ,des ~ ~ MaiLS
tl"mJJOl4t !tt2ke ibis a tnd;9 extraor~ma~ ~
$1,100,000. Ibr a J1ritr.:l~ $I~,iMse~

Melody Arndt Till
(810) 970-2973 IiiB
NortlniUe Office ~
41860 Six Mile _ ..-

ANEWYEAR ~,
A FRESH START _

ANEWHOME .

~
G!IIIIl!!II Brightoo'New Hudson

New
Model Sale

$2,000
COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

00 New Models
Starting at S35,9OO

- 3 Bedrooms' 2 Bats
• Delwe GE Apprla/"lCEs

- SkyIigJts & More
1stYear FREE

Srte Rent
$199/mo. • 2nd Yr

Sourh L)'on Schools
Quality Homes

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

011 Grand River
1·96 to exi1153

across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

U •• F • %

NORTHFIELD ESTATES. Bea~
bf~ home Pnvale lot, trees 10
rear. Orly S4951mo.
(10% dO'Ml. 10%APR. 192 mo)
HOLLY HOLIES (810) 231·1440

NOVI. 1985 Champoon t4x70
AJr. wa:er soI:ener, 2 br, 2
baths, must sel (248) 437-8870

GREEN OAK TWP. S,);,€r La~e
2 br, central a.r. deck, ",asr,e,r'
drye r, stove, fndge stay. S7600
fi:m B'lgh!on schools Fina'lClf'Q
aYaJlable (248)437·724~

CREATIVE UVING-January IS, 1993-5C

HAMBURG - 56 Eagle Vaca~l
Ready to sett:e nght on Th<s
conterrilOfary 3 bed, 2 ball1 ca,
be yours d you ~e lOday
APPlE, (810)227-4592

HAUBURG - ~ ~ III TroIS
beaJtf~ cuslom home Ms II ail.
Open I'Ioor pla"\, many lab'./<lUS
features. APPLE, (610)227-4592

HAMBURG • Make ;'OUr r.ext
move to this stuMlOlg 28x52 3
bed. 2 bath. ove'1oolIlf\Q t~e
'MlOds Extra r.ice Cal APPLE.~======;.If (610)227-4592

'"" CiLA""REAL ESTATE CO.

.L
THE

GUN BARN

InWixom
$2,000

COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

In Novi
$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

BRIGHTON - 'rm lI'.e home lor
you' d If'l need 01 4 bedrooms
and 2 bath Bog Bonus II"lteI:lNe
APPlE, (610)227-4592

BRIGHTON - 6501 Ba'l'.e ClfCle.
1,628 sq It 01 beauty 5epara'e
den, large krtchen, sk)'1.gt',ts. all
wa'lo:.·insAsk about eJlra ..(e~·
tves APPLE, (810)227·4592

BRIGHTON - NEW de~JXe1998
double mod you MUST SEE •
Wdl be al our offce 1·9·sa lor
your prev.ew
Creslliouslng 800-734-00:11

Buy' Sell • Trade

100"s
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FOR

USED
GUNS

BUY·SEU·T E
2SERVlCE A.\n REPAIR

4887·3232
8 2525 M-59

8 mllu east of US·23
Alr."ot'~ur"........

IN WIXOM
$2,000

COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE
On New Models

Priced From $33,900
o 3 Bedroom 0 2 Bath
o Deluxe GE Appliances
-Immediate Occupancy

Other New Models
From $42,900

FREE Site Rent 1st Years199:mo S<!e Rent·2nd Vr
Great Selection of
Pre·Owned Homes

FromS1500

Huron Valier School,

Quality Homes
at

Stratford Villa
Wi'{om RQad

3.5 miles :'iorlh of 1-96
Call Palrida lIenr)'

(248) 685-9068

OSCODA, GREENBUSH area
73 acres Grarrbel type home. or
use as hunl.ng ~ 3 ponds
deer & IIJrtey (248)437-6372

BRIGHTON - Sperxl ¥OJf ha:d
~.jn money on this var..a.1t
28x64 3 bed, 2 ba:h. huge
kJtcl:6n, mornJ1\9 room. 2 decks
carport & rruch. moch more
APPLE, (810)227·4592

BRIGHTON - We hal8 a spec.
tacular VIClOr.an,drywa.red sl(y·
rrtes, decks, pond ve II Vou
name II. IJilo.lrl LlJm
APPlE, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON REPO • Ia'e model
16 WIde at Sylvan G'en. beaJ~fJI
shape, make best o,"er.
Crest HouSlng. 800-734-000 I

In White Lake
NEW

SKYLINE
MODELS

$2,000 COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New Models
Priced From $30.900
o 3 Bedroom • 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Applrances
• Skylights & More

1st Year FREE
Site Rent

$199/mo. - 2nd Yr.

Many Pre-Owned Homes
at Affordable Prices

Huron Valley Schools
Quality Homes

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
on M-59

Yo mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

(248) 887·1980
Call Joyce

Southern
Property

$750 DOWN
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

14 x 70 rrob;'e home $13500
(517)546-3863

HOWELL - 'HI' I am a 14x70
wth a 7J24 exparxlo I r.ave
every1h:ng 1"lC ud,ng a 20 )r. roof,
a,d carport. Corre see r:e
APPLE. (810;227-4592

HOWELL· brarxl reN 3 bed, 2
bath, appr.ar>ces. Io'no do",'I'I.
fast approva's CreS1 Housi1'19
1591, 800-734-00:11

HOWELL - Fa:rt.a...." W~·.ere·smy
family? Thars ",'hat L'l,S 'im'y
vaea,,1 28x56 3 bed. 2 ba!!l

:.:.-.:..:-.~-..:.._____ home IS S3Y'-'"'9 I have a huge
krtchen. COrt f.replace and more.
Ca~ APPLE, (610;227-4592

HOWELL 1 c'/I'I'Ier horre, s:Jper
clean M appllo3nces rduded
Move L' nr.-edia:ely 0rIIy
$t2.5OO Ca1 ACTION lodaf.
(517/545-7565

Chateau Howell
(248)889-4211

On New Models
• 3 Bedrooms

02 Baths
• Deluxe GE Apphances

Immediate OCCvpancy
1YR. FREE SITE RENT

$ 199/mo • 2nd Year
Homes from $31,900

S1Wolf srte rent· 1 year
from seller. 3 bedroom. 2

bath, fireplace, all
appl:ances. Only $44 000

Huron l'alley &hoo/s
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd .•
4 miles north 01 1·96

Call Kathy
248 684-6796

WEBBERVILLE· 3 bed. 2 ba'~
vacarl, eic conc11iOn. hone &
Iol under 5450 Cr6S1 Hous ng,
1605, 800-734-00:11

WHITE LAKE • 1992 3 br.
doubie 'N'de deck. a r & water
sof:ener, S38 500 (248)889·3698

~

prudentiaJ Country Homes, Ltd
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566

BEA(,TIFUL COU:-',.RY LOT!
~Ialurc lI«S surroond this \Ioondcrful home. O\er 1;00 "l
ft. 3 bC'drooms. 1112 balhs and 2 car a1l3ched garage
L'pd3les include ne... shingles. ccram,c tIle. carpet. <13,r
ralh & handles and fhturcs. All ncw kitchcn &. bath~
Absolutc mo\c·m condlllon lIanland Schools Onl)
$147,500 (2900KP)

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M·S9)

CALL
('10j6J2-7421 OR "r.9736

OR 47H5JO
IIEMBER OFlMNGSTON FLINT &

I'o~STERN W,-IYNE - Q.4XL.4.NO
COUNTY VUlTJ·L/STS

KENTUCKY. C1JLlBERLAND
County, near Dale Hollow lake
62 acres, w'pond. bordered by
CrocIJS Creek, 4 br, 2 bath
hol.se, 2 barns, If'ldudes rMeral
ngr,:s 10 2 0<1 liens $150,000
For 11110call (313)878-696803 Bedroom

02 Bath
o Deluxe GE Appliances

• Walk·ln Closets

$2,000 COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE
On New Models

S99.·mo. Sote Rent • 1st Vr
$1~9"f"lO - 2nd Vr

Homes from S35.SOO
'360 pay'T',en:s 1099% APR

South Lyon Schools

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

l'A CHATEAU
7...NOVI
~U!~~ tt":ll'ne Cor-l1l'..C'\Ity

PRE·OWN E D 2
bedroom, 1 bath. New
carpet, Bay \'Iindow. New
appliances. G R E AT
VALUE S900.00 down

ment. CN29646

low Down Payment'* 2 Bedrooms, .:t'
1216sq. feet -.-C

corner lot w/central
air. Large kitchen

$200 off LOT RENT
for 1 year

Pl.U$ S700 washer/dryer
allowancel

Call for details

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· Two 1
acre lots wooded. perked ap-
proved, rea<1f to bu1ld Land
conlract aval!ab'e $47.900 each
(810)229-7887.

BRIGHTON. TEAHEN Meadows
SLb. '" Acre lots. $45 000 ta."Id
Contract, 2O~. doNl1, 3 yea rs
~ H B C (810) 229-7838

FOWLERVILLE • 16-10 acres
s-.ar"JI'l9 at S30 000 R€max
Prxle, (517) 223-2273

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT RANCH! Lovely. clean & well cared for WIth full
...iClik-outlo ....er level, 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces. central all. sandy beach. extra
deep 78x230 wooded lot & Immediate OCCLIpancy! Great opportunity to ,,"ve 0.1 an
all sports lake $296,500. Walled lal(e SChools
DAZZLINGLY DIFFERENTI Approximately 2100 sq. 11. of finished IMng area &
situated on 2.4 wooded acres. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, kitchen w/hardwood floors
& vaul:ed ceilings, large hving & dining room. famlty room WIth fireplace & W(lt
bar. 2 car garage, paved road & more! Hartland SChools $181,900
A GREAT VALUE! Sener's are traF\Sferring & must leave this newer CoIon~1 on
25 wooded acres 3 bedrooms, 25 balhs, 1st floor laundry, fireplace in great
room. ceramic tile. wood f\oo(s, full block basement wlhigh c(llhngs, ovefSJzed 2
car garage, natural gas heat. some appliances stay. budt in 1996 and easy
commute-<ll'lly 4 m:les to 1·96. Priced to move at $111.900. Howen Schools.
YOUIRE NOT DREAMINGI CharmIng brand new 1500 sq 11. 1 5 story home
located in Linden Meadows. Master bedroom has allached bonus room for study,
nursery or Silting room, hvmg room wlfireplace. Andersen WIndOWS. deck, 1st
floo( laundry, basement & 2 car garage Linden Schools $164.900. Ready for
occupancyl
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT Dunham Lake now come & experience it! Privileges
to pris~ne Dunham Leke w/santJy beach. park area, nature trails & active com·
muMy come w/lhis 1850 sq. ft. home w/4 bdrms, 2 baths. breakfast nook over-
Iool(ing private treed setting. family room w!fireplace, IMng room. nice kitchen &
lS1 floor laundryl Won't last at $158,900. E:asy access to M·59. Highland
Township
JUST LISTEDl Quality blltlt ranch snuggled In 2.8 acres of woods for privacy 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2x6 constructIOn, Andersen windows. high effICiency fur·
nace w/natural gas at road Walk-out lower level rough plumbed for ad<ll1lOOal
balh w'potential for separate or in· law quarters, fenced yard. garage & more.
Fenton Schools. Pnced right al $141,('.00.
COME SEE THE QUALITY & VAllJEI This "new" 3 bedroom 2 bath home Is
easy to enjoy! Beauliful kitchen w/Mf.nllat WMe Bay cabinets, built in microwave,
ceramic lile floors, doorwall off dlnltl~ area, 1st floor laundry, master bedroom
w!private bath. full bsmt. 2 car garage ~ paved drive. Coovenientlocation close
to US·23 Fenton SChools Ready for ~~ncyl S133,900.
UNIQUE opportunity for the hobblestl Home featLores 1121 sq 11 .2 bedrooms.
full parllally finished basement and garage plus 3Ox48 pole barn w,'heal, electric
& waler. Close to M·59. Hartland Scl\ooIs. S 128,000.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHTI Move into this neal to clean 3 bedroom tn'
revel. Over 1350 sq It, living room & family room. newer carpet. large lot
w'counlry selling to easy access to expressway Huron Vaney Schools.
$124,000. @

PRE-OWNED 3
bedroom. 2 bath.
Fireplace, deck. central
air. Corner lot Home only
3 years old. S2.6OO down
payment. CN 29884

PRE-OWNED 2
bedroom, 2 bath. CEntral
Air, corner lot. Only
$850.00 down payment.
Great Deal, CN 29605

WHITMORE LAKE· Sharp 3 br •
2 ba:hs, apprl3nces. deck, vl1)1
sided. sh,ng'ed rool OrJy
$17.900
HOLLY HOMES (610) 231-1440

WHITMORE LAKE • t4x70,
deltr<e. horr.e pafrT'ert and Jot
rer! Lnder S500 a mor:~ Phone
~or'..ay. APPLE, (810)227-4592

HAIIBURG. 3 mes, perfted.
SLoMyed. wall<.-out st.e, heavy
trees $54.900 R<J(\I(),r.a SabIJ·
da, The M.<tugan Group.
(810)227-4600 ext 251.

PRE-OWNED 2
bedroom. 2 bath. New
carpet, washer/dryer, air
concfrtioner. Must sell.
Great lot. 5650 00 dO'fo11

ment. CN 29605 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
~;

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810·632·2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

5 FOR 8
S 8 100'5 5

of DOLLARS LESSI
a month than you

would pay for renting
an apartment

I Northern Property

NEW 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
plus, carpet, oak
cabinets, skylights, 8x10
deck. Lake lot. 53,200
down payment. CN
30188

~~2M1J
(248) 624-2200

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Ore
II- ......J Varey Dr. S off Dunham.

Peaceful 7 acre partel on paved
roadl Natural gas ava:lable at
road $75000 L'C terms
England Real Esta~e,
(810/632·7427.

tffl MlCHIGAN rea' es:a'e
Iior"es. walerfro'~ acreage
WNW ror.~-bou"ld torl

RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE~
South lyon. MI 48178 ~

24 HOUR DIRECTLINE 248·486·5009 '1
VOICE MAIL 810-450-1322 RtTM*'

I THE BEST OF SOUTH LYON
l" OFFERED BV

,;:: JAN GURSKI
, 24 Hour Direct Une 248-486-5009

GREEN OAK - SOUTH LYON Coolemporary style home. 3
bedroom· 2.5 bath. SubdMsion offers natural preserve
areas and walkmg trails. Professionally landscaped w/deck
and bnck E patiO. Formal dmlng room and IMng room
v./l0· cellngs Family room w/natural f.replace. Master
sUite ..../v.hlripool tub and separate sho",cr Central air
SpnnJder system 1 ,ear home warranty 5219.900

LYON TOWNSHIP - NEW HUDSON Immaculate colomal
backs up to 5 acre park area ""th asphalt walking tl'3lls. 3
bedrooms. 1.5 baths. 21x12 family room. New oak hard·
""ood i100fs In foyer. kllchen and breal<fast nook. Energy
efficient 2x6 conslNCtlOO ....,th Andersen ",;ndov.~.Partl3lly
fin&shed basement. Central alr. Immediate occupancy avalf·
able $176.000

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - SOUTll LYON Spra-..iing ranch
00 1/2 acre lot 3 bedrooms. 2 5 bath Large kllchen WIth
ample ca!>meIS and central island Cathedral ceibng U1 IMng
room "'~th natural fireplace Family room open to kitchen
area Master sUite wlseparate balh First floor laundry
Sponkler system Central air 3 car garage. S227.500

SELLING OR PURCHASING A HOME?
IF YOU PURCHASE OR SEU YOUR HOME THROUGH ME
IN THE YEAR 1998. I WlU PROVIDE A. ONE·YEAR HOME
WARRANlY. 'NEW CONSTRuct10N DOES HOT APPlY"

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

with ~ Holmes

ASKING THE RIGHT QUESTIONS
There are ~mes linen a prospectiveIbuyer has un'/OlCed concerns about a

property thaI stand 1tl the 1I~ 01 a ~al.
A good real estate bro~er ....,abe able to
note thlS heSilancy and 'o'IOllI to bring II
out Into the open so that it may be
addressed Ths II'lVOMlS askJng the nghl
quest-.ons • Is the house too srnan1 Are Aletta Holmes
the re concerns oover~s cond,t>On1 Once
the reasons lor bal'oog are broughllo bg/1l, the agent may
be able 10 ma~e some conSlruetNe suggestIOns For
II'\Stance, there may be d,SCUSSlon about Mure expansIOn
plans, or repairs that the se-~erWOIl!d be 'Mlhng 10 make. Pari
01 the broker's JOb IS 10 root out perceMld problems and fix
them

You don't buy shoes from a 'broker- Vltrf are people
se~ongI'locMs ca~ed that? A bl'oker, aCbng as the agent lor
one party (often Ihe senerl, helps ~ a ~ A
negotiated deal, as opposed 10 a straight sare means thai
there may be constderalions to be settled, oornprOlTllSeS 10
be made. and an agreemelll arrMld at thaI IS acceptable to
ll2lt:! buyer and sener. Compared to retad sales 01 shoes,
being a bro~er reqwes the fact Bnd aplomb 01 a diplomat.
AD realty compaflles and thail brokers are not crealed equal.
For the area's flOest 'deal makers: caa "Holmes lor Homes -
Contact me at the ColdweD BankeriSc:hwe<tzer Real Estale
OffiCe, 41860W Soc Mae Ad. al347·3050

HINT By asking the ngl;t queStlOllS, a good broker can
help buyers ldenbty lhe.r pre'erences and set 1he<r
pnonl,es



NORT1iVILLE. 2 vacant tvldlng
s.:es 1 comer meaSUl'ltl9
132ft .67ft 1 lI1:er(ll' 101measUf'
"'9 Wlll33it W:tll se'lrer &
"'a'e' S54 m ~ 549 900 re-
s::«l'u'~1 la'ld Cl)"Ilraet terns
a.a 'ab~ Ca'1(248)437-0097.

PICKFORD SCHOOLS! -------,
C'l'PPf",a Cou~ iy Up r«J1
prope1y' 40 wes of choICe
t' ~"" "9 la'ld 2'~ IT'.'es from St"Ia') s Ro;er & close to S:a:e ...1

La"ld Deer. bea' & partndge
a::.o...'ld 528 000 Er<1~'1d Real
Es:a'e (810)632·7427

I~ CommerelaVRelail
~~ S8leJlease

FOR SALE. HOWELL O(N(N.
TOl'i'!'I Galland's on Grand
Rivet. 2 500sq It re:a~, plus 3
br apt Clinton St. 6.2OOsq It,
one story wtl1 I'M) ovettoead
doors Forst Really BroI<ers. lid
(517)546-9400

eC-Ja;'\",ary 15. 1998--{;REATI\E LIVING
,:..' _..-------,

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

STOCKBRIOOE SCHOOLS, 3
acres, 525000 4 acres
S30 000 La'ld cor!aet terr-s
al'a'lab,e 1517/051-8960

Mortgage!
land Contracts

Good Cced,tlPOOI' Cled It
Cash Oul, Debt Consolidalioo

Home Improvemer,l
Zero Down Purchase
You Name II, We 00 It

Professional LlOl1gage 5e1Vice
(24Sj437-mC I~PROtOAN

Business &
Prof SUildings

HOWEll AREA. G'eat roes!-
ro.en~ "as a'calle. r.e*e¥ reno-
vated buildng w'sharp 2 br apt
up (248)48&-9386

RETAlLJOFFICE FOR LEASE
Howen Promenade • Up 10
S 000sq It Howell Downlown •
1,7SOsqIt MiChogan Ave : Brigh-
ton • 4,4OOsQ II on Grand ~r
Howell • 1,100sq It. abo'.e Mr
B s FltSt Rea'tj Brokers, lid
(517)546-9400

Real Estate
Wanted

I j Indust.JWarehouse
5aleJlease

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE
Howell Grand Oalts West ..
5,2OOsqIt 1/1~Et/ buildil'l9 ava,~

_~~~~~~~~ ab:e now; Green Oak Township
- New ndustnal buUdings, 3 875
to 16 200sq It nearM·J6 a'ld US-
23 F'rst Rea'ty Blokers, Lld
(517)5ot6-9400

PLYliOUTH
4500 sq It. lJQ!lt Industnal
bu,I(l"1g for renL Flent 'h or a~
C<i~ Sam-3 3Opm. (3131459-5.l33

VERY CLEAN, 5000sq It. corr.n-J
l.ght 1Ildl.5:roal SlCYage space
ava'lab'e lor lease If1 Bnghtoo
(810j227·3G5Q

A COUPLE l'I'shes to pu'Chase
horre In Wesl Oa~'d' E
L"mgstoo Cour,ly. Ca, do re-
pa IS As~ lor Jan or ,,Iagg e a':er ~~~.:.:.;.-----
~,.. (248~7-4195

AN ANSWER 'rnr"ed.a'ely I
r~resenl l""I'eSlors .,..';0 t" 'I buy
ywr ~ Can (248)684-6106
Cold"e'l Barker Ca'Ia'

WELL SCHOOLS' Co..·.,
',., Rd S 01 P.orer. N ce
'::1':'19 s:e "tIOOds & sl'ea'"
rea' of prope~; Pe1<. on

:-ce'(j S59 900 Ef\9ra~d Rea'
,Esta'e, (510;632·7427

CASH FOR LAND CON·
TRACTS, HOUSES, FARLIS &
VACANT LAND. Ca~ Roger for
\'0(,' best deal \517)548-1093

I BUY FARMS FOR CASH. Ary
S'le a-ry c:ood:,on
(517/545-5137, Dan. B'oker

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker.

PRIVATE INVESTOR lr"'YS la'ld
Ccn:racts Top dol'ar paod
15171545-5137,Da~ B'oker

'HOWELL 3.3 Acres ,,-~ipo'ld

I
Jc~Dl."<;t,e' Rj. S of MY'se! Ad

D'r.E"ay roughed In $49000
7 kres 0/ ","OOds o~ F S( Rd
SQ9000 (517)545·1976

IUI'IOEN SCHOOLS. CIa'rrront
ID' N of Ee--e:: la,e Rd S'ar!
: "om t"e g'ound u~' Pa~~·l<e
10'e acre SE:orrg 'or jOJr roe...
·~o~e SeMrS o'e n P'oCedr9·t
~c.t S34 90) L", rgs:')r'l COU"':tl
IEngaod Pea' Es:.a'e
: le10 ,632·7427 Cemetery Lots
llOTS FOR sa'e . PIymo\.:i T hp
IISj 1 acre es:a:e s-ze 1c:S •
1,X<j'ed 0' p'ua:e pa.ed cu'-de·
:s"c 0" N Tem:or.al Rd Wa~.·
lOut ....th po'ld All c,ry IS ~es
1~'alMg at $118000 Please ca:111313)453-2820

FOR SALE 6 grave s~es Ma'lby
Road Ce'11e:ary, G 'een Oak
T....'P (313)449-2946

l1"li11"1 CommercialJlndustrialI ,,~ Sale 01' Lease
- -

11"1
BusinessI J Opportunities

"ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION J,lUST

"
BE PREPAID

,
I'-'ARION TWP. 10 acres perXed
,& s~r.e\ed hOhe'l schoos
-550 000 cas' 0' LC :e'tT',s 7',

517/545-5801. (245;584 1?J6
E .es

'JILFORO, 'h ac'e vaca': ot
153.:225) ,1 t"e V"a.e. clese to
O~"'~'OM' 3'd schoo 5 o~ "" I
S! $0'_:0; <;' G'~ Po s O~'g

I,0"1 "or: to back great fer
1,3 'C.' tase~e-r Fc! sa e 01

ICN"'e" S5Sm Cal

\2~8 ~ 2£.36

SI.IALL RESTAURANT on ""·36
rear P lI1CiIrey S18 000.best
1.1"'51 Se'O' (313)449-5745 a~er
10"p (8101231-1050 days

WIXOM • 3500sq It. ....,:11
600SQ It off.ce M mrrUM 1 year
lease crose to 1-96 lmmed.ale
0CCl.'pa'1CY Contad Chuc~ at
(248) 669·1800 or (248)
960-1329

Office Bus. Space
5aleJLease

ANNOUNCING
EXECUTIVE SUTIES

From 150 sq It. WIth Phone
AnSI'. enng Compu:er 5eMCeS,
Con'erence ROOI':1s(sea:...-.gfor

50-150 ,n DetrOIt. NOV!.
F'ar- [\glOOHlIs· other !oca'lOns

seatl~O)
Flex:ble 1e'ms

6 Class A Buildings 111.
NOV!. Lrvon<a, Farrrungton Hills,

S'erilng He'9~':S• Tray, Alln Arbor
ar.:l Dov."ItOMl Det:M.

(Ail LnKed by ISDN Ne~NOIX)
Can Tamara at

1,:emallOllal 6Js:ness Centers
(248)344-9510

HOWELL DO~OWN
600SQ It, InCludes heat & water,
S1~mo (517)545-3548

NORTHVILLE, DO~OWN.
2r.:l f'OOr 3 000sq fo., a'i or part
(248~-8898

I Commerciatnnd.
t Nacanl Property

COMMERCIAL LOTS: Fowler-
ville 1 4 acre Gra'1Cl ~r,
HoweI~ 2 oa acre G'and R.'V€1',
near 1A-59 aNi 2 aue loIs on
G'a.'1CI Rr.er near la~ Rd
Outlet Mall • 3 WJolS 1 4·1 8
acres, F,rst Realty Bro~ers, lid
(517)546-9400n,'Financial

~ Morl~ COl'POnltlon
• Purchases and RefInances
• Flrsl-Tlme Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se;i::;~~~~c~"i:.~r (248) 347·7440
"Call for a Free ConsultatIon"

Country living yet minutes from downtown Howell.
3 bedroom, brick ranch on 5.3 landscaped acres.
Attached 2 car garage with additional 2 car detached
for you r storage needs! S179,900.

~

1111111ERA
ERA Griffith Realty, Inc.

Call ... Mary Ann Vandenberg·McCray
517·546·5681

,
I
I
I
I

! NOVI• Cedar Springs Subdivision
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2500 square feet plus fin·
ished basement. Central air. Backs to lovely com-
mons area, Large cedar deck. Professionally land·
scaped. $298,000. Please call (248) 347-1113 for

L information.

Tim
Richard

states the
issues!

He's in your HomeTown paper
covering our capital!

H<tIDEToWN
Ne~

Apartments·
Unfurnished *South Lyon~

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

* CAll NOWl*
(248)437·1223

On 9 Mire Road
west of Pontiac Trail

IF YOUR NEW YEAR'S
R£SOLuno:s IS A l"EW HG:\fE-
Here's an Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch in the CIty of Ho ...ell. 1>I0\e
nght In Panlally ftm>hed 10000eT le'o'el'
Come see thiS speCIal offenng
$119.900 1517)546-M-W H0-5OO'

Also Indudtd_
• Wasbtr t. Dl')tr • ~tini Blind~
• ~Iicro\la~t • Club lloust
• Sm2II ~ \\!Icome • Large Rooms & Clost~
o EO UIT Y .And J Greal Bunch of
.. ,"' ..... "'''''' .. lIapp) :"eighbors

(517)548-5755 .
_ ~25 \\.lIighland (~I-S9) G}
--- .1d1I1"f1\b.~u \'t a!td!'n ... :R~,

\100 ·f-Il /i).6 s"! 10 ..; $", C1<N:d

lIiEW YEAJt..,~EW ADDRESS Your
"hole fwnl) .. ,II lo'e thiS 3 bedroom
home ...llh o'er 1400 sf! 1lleI'e's also
an attached garage and an e\tra large 101'
All thIS for only S139.9OO (517) 546·
~ HOoS03

HEART OF HO\\ELL Tastefully
renovated tum-of·the-eentuT) home
Yolth original caned Yooodworl...
Wood floor, Large master l'<:droom
"'ith huge "al~'1n close!. This
charmer 's YoaIlIng for ) ou
SI29.9OO.(5171546-M40 !I0-521.

1998 SPECIAl,! Custom buill
Bnghton colomal. 1650 s f. Includes
fire-Ill famlly room and remodeled
I"tchen Large deck ofT famIly room
for outSIde run on double size 101.
5161.900. Call (810) 227·1311. BR-
lo-t

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Cau Moo ·Fr, 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
EQ'''''I~~

BRIGHTON. 1 be', $490 2 br.
S590 2 br. 0'1 Ia;:e, S640 Sman
house. SQ25 No smoking no
pelS (810)220-9937.

BRIGHTON. REMODELED 2br
<:0000. central a r, sma~ pel?
5625 per mo (517)263-7615

BRIGHTON
HEAVILY WOODED DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD

Nev.-er home backs to 40 acres 01 wooded COClYTlOOS
Neutral decof. ca!hedral ceilJll9S track 190'1trng4 bedrooms
3 5 balhS. screened-Ill back PQfdl. fll1lShed wa~-out
basemenl greal room WIth fl(eplacc. master SUf-e on fllst
floor "UST SEe' $264.900 (OE·N·31 RID) ., 11103

NORTHVILLE
PREMIER CUSTOM HOME

Cus:om details speak 0I1he IUXlJfY ~'OU Wl&1fond both II'\SIde
and out Grarr.1e fireplace. marble floors master su~e .....,!h
prrvate bath has jaCUZZIand fll'eplace. f ntShed lower leo.oel,
wa:l<'1/1closets and 4 5 car healed garage ....,th tuu bath Th<S
5000 sq It home IS bu,1t on almosl ". acre This IS a Musl
see home' $1,200 000 (OE·N-33SHE/ tr 11783

SUPERB COLONIAL
Srtualed on one acre Totally remodeled fM',) bedroom
colorllaJ. nev.-oer krtchen WIth sold oal( cabinets and skylIghlS
galore T'M>r,repla<:es wet bar and great room 111 fllllShed
lcmer \eJel Wrap-around cled< and 0-9round healed pool
Addotoooal acreage ava,labIe $399 900 (OE·N·20FIVj "
10933

SHARP RANCH CONDO
Hard 10 flO ranch n de5lrable H.ghIa:1d Lakes NEM'Cr
thermal ....'lfldcrNS. flll<Shed basement. aD appliances
IIlClucled Immedl3te occupancy $ 109 900 (OE·N ·29Sll) tr
11563

NOVI
GOLF ANYONE?

Relax and enJOY 1t'e scenery 01 your goII course New
detached condo III NCM prOVIdes you WIth aR 1he
COClVeOleIlCCS and ameMlCS Golf, SWVTY1110g1ent\lS and 2
dlbhouses Also, forcplaco, Frenctl doors. master ba!h WIth
~. 2 car ar..ached garage a:1d rruch more $214900
(OE·N-64TAN)tr 11393

AN ARCHITECTURAL DREAM!
Unsurpassed construction' Gourmel
kitchen. elaborate greal room ",th 7
sk) I,ghts, 28x20 allcnng lTI.1~terbed·
room suite ... ,m la'lSh pearl Jaculli
bath $334,800 (810) 227·1311 BR-
157

M f L FOR D C U S T 0:\1
CO:STDIPORARY 2900 S F. OF
QUALITY' f-our l'<:drooms_ three
full bath" D~"gncr ~Itchen "'lIh
.\1anel' IIl,me l!tfi,,~ CIA :'Iultl'
bel ,k, lIng ~(J\ '0 p01e barn
$3~4,9m tSlOJ~27 I'll BR·149

IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

NOVI
OOIET CUL·DE-SAC

4 bedroom colorIIal lealumg spuaI stallcase, bndge
OYeo1ool<il"t9 entry, ISl.and Icrtchen, hardwood floors, master
su~e has prrva:e 1oW.h jaCUZZItub. ca!hedral celhngs. 1st floor
lall'ldry, 2 ber bnd<. pabO. 2 car garage and lot WIth mature
lrees $299,900 (OE·N·36BRA) " 11753

NEW CONSTRUCTION
In one 01 N<:Nfs most .sought after subs Home can be
fII'llShod shof1ly but there IS slJ" tllTleto pICk some COlors
Popular floor plan WIth cathedral ceif.ngs and IolS of square
feet $319,900 (0E·N-78EU) c 10203

IMMACULATE NOVI RANCH
3 bedroom. 2 5 bath, new WV'ldows. 151 floor lall'ldry.
1crtd1en ....'<Ih 1Sl.and. formal drnng French doofs, bfealdast
room. relreshng 1I1-gound pool and more ThIS beautrful
home srts on a spaoous corner Iol $239.900 (OE·N-
45GREltrll653

UVE IT AND LOVE IT!
CQndo Irving IS more than JUSt COIl'o'eOIences • It's a W3'J 01
IMog EnJOYtho amElMJeS ~'1'9 always dreamed 01 nght
0\JlSlde your door. GoIl. $'NYlYTlIng and 2 ck.bhouses. v.tlere
you can relax Detached condo tndudes 4 bedrooms and
2300 sq It 01 Wng space $225.900 (0E·N-19COf') tr
11293

GOLF OllTSlDEYOUR BACK DOOR
Come home to thcs "neW' detached condo III N<:M E'Wi tho

.serently 01 ~r goII course as you Vtew the greens 0\Jtslde
your back doof ThIS "neYer been IrI'9d Ill" condo prcMdes al
the comJorts 01 home and a Iifesly1e you've been askng 101'
$213.900 (OE·N-68GOl) tr 11263

NOVI SCHOOLS
ThIs IS a great oppor1unIly to ~1 a great pn::e on a greal
home n NOlil ThIs 4 bedroom home offers a remodeled
kJtchen. 1 5 balhs. larrlIly room and a 34lC22 garage
$136,900 (OE·N·96ClA) '" 11143

24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our internel site http://cbschweitzer.com

or hltp:llwww.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacls™ (810)268·2800~'l'

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUsrOMERS & CLIENTS. WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

......,
Pur THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOUI

NOVI
NEW CONDO iN NOVI

M<m nghlll110 thls wonderful new condo n NCM S'lualed
on your 0M1 goIl course, the scenery prOVIdes you ~ <t.'1 a
home to relax III Ughl a'ld airy describes !hIS home Add
your 0M1 decoralrng louches Numerous upgrades,
ament'JOS and a wondert",1 loca'oOO 5211 900 (OE N·
C4TAN) .. 11153

NEW CONDO IN NOVI
MoJe nghl oto lhls wonderful new condo III N<M Ught
and allY vo'Ith vau~ed ce,lIngs. wa',,-out basemenl prOVIdes
much more space and a great place to enterla;n ThIs
home IS recently flOlShed and has never been l:vcd 1/1Add
)'OUr 0M1 louches, fX.jmerous upg 'ades a:1d amenrtiOS.
$195.900 (OE·N·95TAl'-!I" 11313

ailE OF NOVl'S RNEST
stMvIsIons w;th Nor1trv,Ile schools 3 bu,ldor.g S1'es to
choose from 'Mth poss.OIe ....arl(-outs Pnced roghtS86 000
(OE-N-CrOHAZj" 12193

SOUTH LYON
VICTORIAN RESTORED

Walk 10 doYmlCi'M1 Sou'Jl Lyon Th,s IS a must see'
Updated throucjlOU1 but 'Mth charm 3 OOdrooms, 2 baths.
gorgeous entry level rooms WIth antIQUe tigh~. F'rench
doors. oak SlaJrcase. modem kt.chen. doI.bIe deep 2 car
garage WIth Iolt $179900 (OE·N-06EAS) 1r 11253

WIXOM
PICTURE PERFECT

Md better than nev.~ This dehghlful 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath
home has upgrades and extras galore Dramaoc ca:tledral
COIfngs, skyloghts, 2 f.replaces and CQUnlry kitchen wth
bay 0 nook. 2 car attached garage 5189,900 (OE.N.
38N0R) tr 12403

~ CiIDrb
Ie";_ ===;;1'i! .

1111;1
SCHWEITlER UREAtESTATE
F.lll"'<:l~""!M.·

... -.....-._-~---_.

NorthviIle/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

. . ~.. .
__ h. at b'bib'bttbbbb· bJ&h'htir&iilth'"

, .

We Market E\Tcry Prollcrty Evc.-y Day IJntillt"s Soldlll

. • ~~l'l~.~

"'TS A SWEETllEART
... OF A DEALI

Waled lake.No-" area
'h OFF

1ST MONTH'S RENT"
1 Bedroom Apa r,mer.1S

Also available
2 Bedroom townhouses

Incl~'d,ng air, b'lI1ds,pool.
d sh."as!ler & storage

TIVOLI
APARTMENTS
1248)624·6606

'\~~.h'A:;';OVed Cred,t

ARGENTINE· targe 2 or , S530
Includes ut.l'!ies No long lerM
contracts r~sary No pelS
a'so 1b' S4S5 (810)632-6020

GOLFeLl'B CO't'I(j~m'! Exq~:<.1ely
dc\lg:Jed ll.:lCh ~tled In the p,m' leaded
EIN rntl) ",ib drlTol:" s:a:re~o,e 10pamal:}
fir.,,,~ed .. '0 l()'o\er le-el' Ma~r,ficerl \I""
Pe~cefoll ror.d' Etceptto- .. I orierrr~ 11
S319 ~'1810}m·1311 SR·]:9

DOl:BLE YOUR :'fONEY • Li'e
In one SIde of thiS duplell.: rent out
the other, Umt one has 2 bedrooms'
Unit 2 has 3 bedrooms'
\Iamten3nce·free ell.terror! Pnced
rrght at 5\';8,500' Call today
(517)S';6-M';0 HO-588

_ ..,:- , ~:: - "1-...... • {, _~ ....: .. ,.= , ,,~~ -. .,I ~

.. $, r .: .. • .. , • : f .. l • • • • • ., :--- " • ....\ 1: 4.':' -:.. ,.~. .. ••'. whe." ". Fe +, .Of' - b"" -,.r ..b· I h • ._._. _ \. __ " ~ _"_" ~ •

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://hltp:llwww.coldwellbanker.com
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Apartments·
Unfurnished

PINCKNEY, RENT or lease
w'opborL IrMIaculale 1.5OOsq It.
ranch. 3 b!s. 2 balhs. greal
room w.~eplace. A/C. 3+ car
gara~ y,:'opener ProleSS>Ol\aI
Iandscap<ng .,.r.TngaXltl InelrJdes
appliances & Ia ...·!'lea.. e Pets
considered 5 I .800'mo 8 I 43
Krnble. Mll1cresl Moors
(810)231·2718

Vacation Resort
Rentals

PINCKNEY. SMAll 1 Or house
lor rent S5OCI'MO prJS secunty
(313)87~9566

BlACHWOOO
REALTY

HARBOR SPRINGS
Pnvale homes and condo's
WlYeIlJent'y loca:ed Mthl'! 8
mUes 01 NIb's Nob and
Boyne Hoghland SIo resorts
Renl a 2·5 bedroom lor a ski
weekend Fully equwed
krtchens. linens. W'O. cable.
a'ld fireplace Garages avail-
able In most homes and at
condo's

6789 S. la~eshore Dr.
Hartor Spnngs. 1,1149740

(800)433--8787

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

SOUTH LYON horne for lellt
l200sq ft. 2 Or. S850 per month
(248)310-0864 or (810)220-1864

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. 2 baths.
r.e'Ntj redecora:ed ra'ldl. fencedyard. no pets. sm pel mo
(248)437-0344.

II
I Ir. lakefrontl

~ Waterfront Homes(248)
437-9959

@

South Lyon Area

1 Bedroom SpecIal
$499 MoYes Yoo III

• lar!le 1&2 Bedroom• Walk·n closets
• Fu1!y ca'peted
.S· . ........J

~'
.FREE HEAT
KENSINGTON

PARK
Aparlrr.eots

Across from KENSING·
TON Metro Park located al

IA Kent lake Ad
243437-6794

DEER CREEK ~. VI~~
ston. Free rent unbl Jan.. 15 on
stOOoo & 1 bedroom 00y' Stu-
coo's slartlng al S299 I Or. $395
2 be , $595. Zero deposd andI\lf
1 monlh Free on seieded unrts
(5 I 7)6SS-2642.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. horne on
Woodland lake. New carpet
large bl. rnmediale 0ccu-
pancy. S900 per mo.
(517)54&0001.

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
S499WQWl

(248}4n -0133

FOWlERVIllE. Nee spaCIOUS, SOUlH LYON. Upper 1 room
1 br. laundry, wa~'11'\ closet stvd"o. Do'A1lI0'Ml. Noo-smoI<ing'
appliances. window lrealmellts. pets. S3OO. (313)455-1487.

=~5Vy(~7~ main- TROY· Spacious 2 bl~ 2 ba:h,
large balcony. Available Feb 1

FOWlERVIllE APTSI 6rro'sublease. Cal
DUPLEXES. 2 bIS. good credit a (248)<69-8539 or (248}588-6832.
Il1IISl No pets. Washer & d~r n
apts /hook up n duplexes S550
aptJS600 duplex plus secunty
(517)223-1114

HOWELL ALL spor-lS Lk.
Cherrong. beaiMul 2 br. ideal
lor profeSSJOOal couple. 51100' --~...:.-----
mo plus utJlltes $500 secun:y.
1st & last mo. rent Non smcker
prefel'ed (800)544~761

WALLED LAKE I
NOVI

1&2 bedroom
Apartments & T~

ExIra storage & pool.
Close 10 dovwnlown

Call for_
HOUDAY SPECIAL

on 1 bedroom apar1menls
12481-6606

LAKE CHEMUNG. takefronL 3
bl, 2 bath. 6J 12 mo lease
51.300 mo (517) 546-7380.

MAUl, HAWAIL Ocean fronl
deluxe corms 2 hr ~ 2 ba:h,
Renl by 0W\'le( (313)482-8415

ONE TO FIVE bedroom homes &
COI1doMllwms Available by the
"'~k. WEekend & M season. All
",,:tun 10 mnutes 01 Boyne
H>ghlands & Nubs Nob Graham
Ma.'1agetnenl (616)526-9671

SHANTY CREEK I Schuss Mt
2 br condo. every:tung lI'\dude<)l
pool S3Cll'weekEnd. $400 for 5
days. ~ (BIO)22Q.9328

FOWlERVILLE. 2 bl. apt Good
credit necessary. No pets. S55()'
mo, plus last months relll and
c1eaT'llng deposit. can for appl.
(517)223-9425

PINCKNEY. RANCK on Vltule-
wood lake 4C()lt 01 f:ontage. 3
br. 2 bath. 2 car gara~. new
carpel & upda!es Includes app~-
ances & la'M'lCllre. pets consJd.
ered. 3650 VlInd'Nheel Pomte.
518OO'mo (810)231·2n8

FREE RENT
Dov.l\lown Soulh Lyon. nev.1y
remodeled 2 br's. Reoove 1 mo.
free Iellt S525 plus elednc.
Roman Really (313}485-1849

HARTlAND AREA Effcency
ideal for 1 person. S3OO-- see. No
pets. (517)54&-3523

Apartments·
Furnished

WHITMORE lit 11970 Il Ma.n SHANTY CREEK! Schuss Moun·
3 br~ 2 bat/1. 595Or'mont/1 lain, 3 bl. cha'et can fOf" details
(517)22307534 (313)7S3-0336 (810)229·9893--------

TIP UP TOMl. Houghton lake. 2
br . Knotty PII1e cabU1.
(888)'143-7316

Living Quarters
To Sh'are

Mobile Homes

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUEII

Christina Sherrod; Broker
Call 1-800-617-3394.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE·OUTII
BUY A HOME NOW,

listed with Community Home Brokers Group
...AND WE WILL PAY YOUR
SECURITY DEPOSIT AND

SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHS!!

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 2

bath, 2500
sq. ft. $1500
per month.
Call Richard

Butte
" -~ (810)227-4600

., Ext. 240

For more information call
734-449·8555 or 734-449·2626

~lCOMMUNITY HOME BROKERS GROUP,_.•
~, Located within the community- V
, ~4~ is here to serve you! """ •

UlLFOR D: 3 bl. l<1MYlouse.
masler SllIl 2'1.1 baths. awrsanc-
es, carpeted, allaChed 2 car
garage, lull basemE!11. 5I200'
mo (734)498-3257.

PINCKNEY • 2 br lOYoTl1loose,
1'h baths. at COIllStooned.base-
ment 57251Tno. plus utJl'tJes NO
PETS. Available 00II

(313) 426-n69

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546 ..7773

Hours· 9·5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

PLyuourn NEAR downlown.
cory 2 br. condo wlwooded VIeW.
2.5 baths. fireplace. gara~ &
appliances. S9C6mo + deposrt.
No pets. References reqlJ1red.
(248}374-o781

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
winter festival of

savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaClt.lles
• Playground

ArAR MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water IncludedDuplexes

2 BR. Soulh Lyon by Mar!Jn
Luther horr.e. (248)642·7264
S55OIrno. + se¢Jft'I.

BRIGHTON. 2 br, appfiances,
Ial.Odry room, attached garage
5675 rno (810)229-6276

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4U tk ~ .4~1

The convenience of city liVing
within a rural setting.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Selections
• Hut 6- WolIltr Indudtd • ~nlrolll htolll 6- olIlr
• MlnuttS Cro:n work & plol1y • Blinds Indudtd

• Swimming Pool
·24 hour Emtrgtncy MolI1nltrwKt

CALL (517) 546·7660
9-5 Mon .• Fri • 10-4 Saturday

J ~..,". ~
~ ....~.

GREGORY. OYER l000sq II. 3
br • $62S'mO plus seo.rtt. CNef
2400sq It 5 br, wr'2Ox2O garai]E!.
Iatge mastec br. $9OCI'rno plus
seMI>'. (517)S46-04667

HOWEll· 2 br (517)546-1459.
~~~~~~~ ~(5.:..:.1~=..:.1;.:.;97;.:..' _

UHOEMEHTOH. 1 & 2 br. HOWElL 2 br. Recenlly remod-
walk 10 ~ S475 & l.1', heat & eIed Ax condibonl19. washerJ
walec included (810)227.~ Oyer. WI S625 per month. No

6:Igs. (8 I0)m-«66
MILFORD • 2 brs, 1'h baths,
appliances carpetJng. shades HOWElL 2 br" appliances. all'.
S75C1'mo.886 N. Maltl, 4 blocks carport, washerldryer. no pets.
N 0I~. 9-5~Mon.· S6OOrno.(517)347.7283
Fri. and 11).C~ sat & SltI. NORllMlLE DOWNTOWN, 2

br~ 2 baths, g-eal room, kichen
MILFORD VILLAGE 2 br~ ~ 'lIllfireplace. 2'~car gara~, appi-
VIeW. balCOnY. sPaC'CJUS ances & outmr mai'l1ena."lCe
smob'Ig $05O+.12.ej684-5607 S12OO'rno. (2.e)349-7479

UlLFORD. DOWHTOWN, Mail PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br. ~x,
St 1,8OOsq It. Jofl. $1.500 pei' $.sO ~r ~ plus utilI1les. no
mo mqJt. 10Il Br.JCe. pels. (313)662~
(248)4~m&. M$
(2.e)68S-1825 PINCKNEY. 2 br. o..pex, S*Ml.

relrigetalor, u, carpeted. $525
NORTlMUE • InnsbroOk ApI$. mo. (313)878-2501.

SpaciouS 1, 2 & 3 bedrOOm EY .... R. =-'"'-~ slat1lOQ at 5670. ASK PlNCKN ,'0 x .... ,
ABOOT OUR IotOVlEIN SPE· bsml $67~. ptJs plus
CIAL (248)3-4g.s.cl0 searlydepoSilI517)54S-SS)J

REAT P Al R :T P !AL

CREATIVE L1VIN~~ry 15. 1998-7C

Flash is a
trademark of DC Comics.

Used WIth pertniSSIOO.

CopylIght C 1994 DC Comics

THE
FASTER
WE GET
THERE,
THE MORE'
LIVES WE
SAVEl
HELP SPEED THE SEARCH

FOR CURES FOR
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY!

(SOO)572·1717
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.Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546-8930.
Pizza and specials

of the day
excluded,

GATSBY'S
'It)1JZ) AW SP1'1i!.17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sot. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Re6taurant & Catering
~Letus Cater Your Special Events-

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
V5!1d Sunday • ~ Dtrt Ifl cry

.......

MEXICAN
JONES

i. RESTAURANTE
RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB .: FOOD' DRINK •TRADITION
Dining, Dancing, Private Parties .-

1840 Old US 23 • Brighton >

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Frio 11:00 am
Valid Sun .• Thurs..

Of equal or lesser value Gratuity not included

A,..A~4~
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mile & Pon~ Tr4il)

248·437·4161
YCAJ( Hosts VIC Corter & Rex Wilson.

DIne 111 «if Valid ~. ~
E.<cludcs ~ LImIt 1 card per table

=
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YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFOR~~6LE PRtQ,~.~!:~~}j:m'ember~f the HomeTown New6paper~~,p~ning
Club you'll enjoy restaurants that feature quah1t and cozy 'atH1ospheree to 'dancing at1d live entertainm~i1t;.your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with juet one or ~o visits. The Dining CIGb Card ie a great gift idea;~Jtjust
keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offlge~ and pick up your card today. Then embark,On p:~tasteful"
adventure to any of the thirty local restaurants on this paae. Enjoyf ~t;;..'"

CI'J,,~~I ~',I

H_EToWN'"
Ne~

~,.NE~~tiil
Michigall Star Clipper

• 5 Cour><: Fin<: Dm.ng
• ~Iurder ~1)Mery& Mu~"al Cabaret

• 3 Hour E."ul'>lon • \'ear R<>und

• Also, OHR.\;IGHT B & B StEEPFR C .\RS
• Rtrtn'olions Rtquirtd· Glfl Cmi[u:olts
248/960-9440
InW_ Uk.,. few shc<1

mlnuIn nonI'l 01 No.1 ~96 •• 11•
m \"eM! 1*coup..

R... ""'tiQns Nqu4<ed no .at!le.
l/IeIl 7 clq1ln -.nee valid

Sun.· tn. Not valid on W"f
hclideys, no< tho II\OIll!l oj

~ember E<plre. 11"*98

-Fad, F~.h. Whol..lOrn .. Food (or a ChanK""

~antino's
I!lace_ ~
Carry Out & Catering

" 22200 Novi Road • Novi
~~~ (in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380-3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

ol!~"'t-~ )W".;v'

.... .. ....; .... "

Bogey's Bar
a Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled lake9411 E.M·36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023 248·669·1441• Weekly DrInk Spea.,1s
• Thursd5ys • ladies Nrght

• F(}days& s"turdays • 21 & (Y«IU only
• DJEntertlllM1ent • Open Foe DInner

• Complete Banquet FilCOlty

Not vlllid frio & SIlt. lifter 5pm during
June. July & August.

One Lunch or Dinner with One.

V5hd only Monday , Thu~y after 4pm

HOURS:
S<6lday,~. T~· lo-305m t()~t

wc~. ~. Frid4y,SlI~· lo-3OaMto lam
Not valid Frld4y 6pm-9pm

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498·2548

Gregory Inn
Daily Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734·498·2222

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked

Germml & American
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions Not v~1id frld4y 6pm-9pm.

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Navi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks Eastof Novi Rd.

248·669·6551 517 -548-3615
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

. ~

_~Il~~r,
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney ~l..".....~~~~~~~"' ..~

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - lunch - Dinner>:
See restrictions. !

Hours: Moo thru sat 7 a m. to 2 pm.
Sun.8am. to 2 pm valid SUnday through ThurSday only,

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248-437- 7693

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon, • 5l!t. 11·9~miSun. 11-11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248·437·6440

~ \\'" 110r Igf8~,
NEIGHBORHOOD

GRILL & PUB
Catering & Banquet fadlltles

(734)426-1600
I 1485 N. TerrHorial Road. Dexter

2 miles west of Dtxtrr Pinckney Rd.

'"'...- .... f.~ .... "'~'.".. ..~... •...
.. .. .. ... .. ,._ .. a. _ .. ... ..

, ....~.".~.*:"~'" ,,",,;"\1 ...... 'I .:~ .... ... ........... -. ....

-

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248·685·2171
, Not good on specials.

'------ ..':"":~~~.",--:,c-'''~...-:-,·-:':tv:-~~',,..J~...}~~"l.y;;;:~:::,"::::::::~::::::~
t!r
~

I

'Dam Sito rUt)
4093 Patterson LaR!- 2{a.

:HereMidiigan
734·878-9300 or
734-878-3634

Half Price on Pizza •
or 7\vo alike for One Pricel

Valid foe food ond in,house meals.
PIzza· hill! off tot/ll of 1.

~ S.~}.~ES~A!.:S~
Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

l~ted in the HrghIand Shopping Center

ItOInerhack Sp;ecials for~.,-:-are id' ··..t 'LUnch &'1'7.~; a as'
»' t",-J,'li:~~ --'> Df~dirr '~\::::f'?:~~"..'::;" n I I: ;; >~

248·348·1740,
Valid on dinner entrees only.

Heidelberg
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor
734-663-7758

Breakfast, lunch
Friday Night Fish Fry ;

32 FJavorsof Stroh's Ice Cream i',
\-'

Valid anytime Monday· Friday; ~
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

s
I~.<
:},
~i
"; 1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore lake
~ 1 mi. East of US-23

Ii!~17:~~~.!:~~!1
Max. volve S12 00

" Not valid fO( outJns:$I~ts 0( special evuots.

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am

Fri. & Sat. 11am - 1 am
Sunday 12 noon· 10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT ~
2204 W. STADIUM ..~

ANN ARBOR •

[734J 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRY..QUT AVAILABLE
Not valid during happy hour.

Mon. - Fn. 3 pm-6pm

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810).117-.1111

No! valid 6-9 pm
Fn & Sat.



MOVE Up To NORTHSHORE
Improve Your "Quality" Of Life.

~ Lake Front Community
• Attract;ve lake Access and

Lake View lots.
• Stunning Ranch, I Yi &

. 2 Story Homes.
True Commumty •Natural & View Sites.

Atmosphere! •Minutes Away From Brighton
and Howell.

• Close to Shopping.
• Beach on Sandy All Sports Lake.
• Under Ground Utilities.
• Sewer and \Vater.

Prices Starting
Near $200,000.

Avoid the Spring Rush
on Lot Selection & Building Starts!

l\JlakeYour Selection Now and Enjoy
This Summer on the Lake!

Available Lot Supply is Limited!
Drive through this beautiful lake front community and see for yourself what

a wonderful opportunity this is.

For More Infonnation CaJi Ron Godair (810) 227·6060
8023 W. Grand River, Ste. 500 Brighton, Mf 48116

~G ~~ODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

CREATIVE UVING-Vanoary 15. 1998-9C< ~

~~~~~~~'.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

II1II

j I I Wanted To Rent
liII

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY'
(810) 227·1016, (517) 546·5681, 1·734·878·4848

www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

1·17·98, SATURDAY, OPEN HOUSE 12-4.
1310 Third Ave., Howell. Great starter or
imestmenl GR-I772 5116.000

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-18-98, 1-4
28 Oak Bark, Howell (!\1arion Twp) New
construction GR-li02 5209,900.

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 1-4
2653 Turnberry, Howell (Oceola Twp.) New
construction. GR-1813. 5159,900

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-18-98, 1-4
5122 Oak Bark Ct, Howell (Marion Twp.).
New construction. GR-1807.5274,000

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS \~.\

I I vrnrrE lAKE. Room over1oolong NOVI OFFICE bldg. 1300 sq ft.
I j Rooms WMe la~e .....~cJ'len ptMI~ Gra:1d RlYel bet Seck & Wrxom

.....-- __ --I. (248)887-492Q Rds near court house. You dMde ---- .....J
10 SUIt Szet1ag (248)47&-3700

BRIGHTON AREA, lumshed (I I
bedroom $70 pel week...., ~ OfficeSpace
U'.;!;tes Male orly Most hoI..'Se CommerciaV
pnvileges (248}437·5980. j Industrial
BRIGHTON. $75o'WK. lI"JCludes BRIGHTON· 100 & 200 sq ft 01
ubUlles & house pr.VIIeges office space available Very BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN rental _~====~
(810)227-6305 aile! Spm. reasonable (810)227-3188 s!Ota~ U/lIt ava:Jabie. $12~MO

BRlGHTON "'-... - V plus secuflly. Ltghled & seoJred CLEAR OUTBRIGHTON. ABOVE garden • vvwnlO'M'I. eft Exc lor C01I'lI1eroal storage 1'0'-1
spot. Utirtles IIlC!uded S340 a nICe 1 room $IJlte 011Grand RIver (810) 227.7474 garage 01 a:tJC a:lO' make some
mo (81 0~2360 eves at Masl'l St $250 pet month extra cash at rl

. ncludes ubilles (248)685-7005 ~e"use a
FOWlERVILLE. F1JRNISHED FENTON. 2652 sq ft 101'rent lOt garage sale In O\JI claSSIfied ads

• • BRIGHTON CfTY, 2OO:Jsq It • WUI offICe or relai Space can be
room. Pnvale enua."'oCeand ba:h· <h'de. II'IIIT'IeOOte OCQ.pancy dMdled tl haW $6 50 per sq ft
room. $325 mon!t~/· $15 depo$. Cd! Karl (810) 229-2489 plus It!ple~l 1379 1'1 Leroy FOI'
It No pels (517)223-n08 de:ails, caJ (8101229-6323 ask

BRIGHTON TWP. 600sq ft fOI' M ke 01'Bem.oeHOWELL ROOMS 101' renl tl $37~mo Comple:e~ remodeled: _ _
CI!y, flom $SO per ",,*11. Immediate occupancy CaI Ka1
(517)548-4165 (810)229-2489 FOWlERVILLE • 1,100sq1t~------ :...-=- otfoce!retal space LOIS 01 parl(.

NORTlMllfJ NOVl, employed BRIGHTON 460SQ It S400 ffl9. ma.'l)' oppoe1'JI'ldieS, mlJ$l
ma'e WIth refer~nces. S;CU"l'J per monlll.·2OOsQ ~. s250 per see SSOOrroQ (517)223-7505

depo$ll, pnva.e eo:rance monlll. (810)229·7838 CREATIVE LIVING(248)305-9475, ~ave Message 1
COMUERICALJRETAllIOFFlCE SECTIONSOUTH LYON Delwe rooms SPACe for lease, exc 1oca:Jon

low 'N,*k/y'darly ra:es, TV, MaId betA'een Ho ....'Ei~ & Bnghlon 011 OrrClS
seMCe Country Meadow 1M. Grand River Ave 2 spaces Real EstiliC. "l>aflrllCllls. Mobilc lIomes. Home
PontiacTra", (248)437-4421. available (511)546-3620 llClllals. Coodomlnlums. VaUllion UClltals

IT'S A NEW HOME FOR A NEW YEARI
LoIS 01 warmth Irom the special energy package •.
and Ihe charm 01 the wood trim and hardwood
floors. GreallJoor plan Main lloor Ubhty 3 bedrooms .'
and 2 baths. You can nearly double the hvmg area .;
by finishing the huge an<! bright walkout basement. .'

_ 2-112 aeres near Howefl Schools, paved road, ~
,~; x'way shopptng and lown $168.900. For a •

•

' tour call Dan Davenport. 1·810.227.4600
ext 272. Ofc. code 18838·MLS N 768796,
The Michigan Group.

l"!EW CONSTRlJCTlO'i! Wall '0 Ic..n
1.5 QU'(' leis, 4 kJrooms, 4}) bJlhs, 2 f,r~b({'S.

Coli BUilder fer Details
1-810-406-9454

Jason J. Ashby
KIlled b} a drunk dmer

on AUguSI 17.1995
on Rou(e 5 In

Grear ~fllls. ~fal)land

~
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~ ' ~he
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Single Family Homes
from $149,900
151iJ ~5-904i

SOUTH LYON
An Exceptional Golf Course Community

This residential golf communi/g '-. ~
offers an uncompromising lifi'Style _ .• ~~-1
U'ith MJutifulgolf course ".:~ .- -.,...... -

, -....--clubhouse. , ,.~;i I Ji
~ ..~_ .. ~

frJ~ih~'S26(h .-
12~~)4~6·1900

On 10~1!!~RoaJ 31'1 ~hl~s
\\"$! oi &lk Rood

WEST BLOOMFIELD
West Bloomfield's Most Prestigious Community
This rardullg planned community .•' _ I

is complete U'ithSO ams of .~. ';' '::~ '~., :.1

prot«ted U'OO<fll1ndsand sidl'U'alks ~b~ ~~
throughout. Emllent ~_ I •
Uist Bloomfirld srhools. --

l .
~~

.'

~Iaple Creek Classics
from the $400's
124~)626·0iiO On ~b~l~ RJ. b~t\\'WlOrd1.:rd

n. RJ and Farmir&ton RJs.

NOVI
New Phose Now Open, New Fabulous Plans

A rounfrg selling U'ith
contemporary ronrmienw. this
community fNltures U'inding
sidNalks and is U'ilhin the
em/lent "'ori school system.

Single Family Homes
from $300's
(24~1347·3~20

\.

CANTON
New Decorated Nodel Now Open

Enjoy liring in this family ~
communilg U'ith emllent .1~ :lU
Canton/Plymouth schools. ',' ..
3 & 4 MJroom homes.

_ n'll
~
v~

Single Family Homes
from the $250's
IJ13l981-9580

NOVI
Final Phase ~ \ .'

A distinrtiN roll«tion of bomi'S ~,£;. - /( .
situated Il'ithin 40 arres of r
bfauliful naturl1lll"OOdll1nds.

Single Family Homes JIIIIIIIIIt..
from the $260's ~

HAVERJ:!lLL
(248) 960-ij65 On H ~li. West of Hagg~rty Rd:

Follow H ~liIe Road Detour

On Ford Rood bttwe,n Beck
&. Carton C,nter RoaJ

WEST BLOOMFIELD
New Decorated Models Ready to View

These luxurious homes in 11 park
like setting feature ll"OOded
homesiti'S .
Single Family Homes
from $350's
Prt<c~rd III CIlCl~ ......h (ol'.:~ t'S<X.... ·(\ he.

(24~l66~-lOiO O:i Pontiac Trail
\I"d oiHalsl~aJ

Pl'tludly Prc'~('IlT('d fly

---TIIE---
SI~LEcrrIVE
--GHOVP--
&,'Jen'lItr ..r11 mls ..... (~'II(MfkJI..,ll

I
( I\~',_.~~

~ ~

vVe'reBuilding Your Future
at these Great Falnily Con1Jl1ul1itie~.

An artful combination of classic beauty
and contemporary convenience, The
Selective Group builds each home to
last, adhering to th~ highest of. .
standards with qualIty craftsmanship .' ...
and attention to detail throughout.
Flexible floorplans and custom optio~s are availa~le to
suit your needs today, and to grow With your family
for years.

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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HOMEToWN
t,l ...... 1\.-'"

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. V311 O~C:ll Bllildas
Cll~tolll hOllll'S - \.800 10

3.300 sq. ti.
~tJtllll~ Jt S211l.000

\\'"tl,ll »,!,[ford Il.J .lxt',,-..n
10 ~ldCJIlJ II ~hk

(248)486- 2985
(810)229-2085

•CLARKSTON •
OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.BIRMINGH

PONTIAC•

~ ..... lII:",. • ,"
... - " ~-It ).

- .. " Co • .. ~ ..

.. ". .. .. .. .. 6 • .. .p .... • • . ~ ~.. .,..-.~ .... ~

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM )RE LAK • WAYNE COU
•. NORTHVILLE

o

FARMINGTON HILLS•lm)--_~ FARMINGTON•~o
• HAMBURG· SOtm-/ LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY :. _~~ OAKLAND CO

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER
~3

•CANTON

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

...' ....~.""'... \~

•"\ (ITCH H:\R R1S
... ~ • i'iii ji '54' ii' iM' f.

810-229-7838

COUNTHY
fHENCH ESTATE

S I GO's TO S~5(),s
\\'t'~f Sld(' of Zed) I~d .
Sllllill ~Id(' III I'clrh Hd

100ir
• UILCII' (:' 0 ..... 1If.

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $230's
Lakefront Property

from the $190'S
Howell Area on ThOmpson Lake

i[IJ1Qpr
." I~.t, C' "'1. 'lIl l

~O{j< ...... :: J'/Jr'"' ""1)'" ., ··'(, .....3.)'·
..... t·:.>t'-'I-." 'S So s~ l-~. :)

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
FOh',rv:'1, ""t, north of 1·96

Priced from the $140'6
NOWOPENI

MODELS OPEN
TUESDAY'" THURSDAY 12:00-4-00;

WEEKEtID51000-4:OO

~ P'''It'''U4:y

•••
ERA GIi:IFFITH Ii:EAlTY

810-227-1016
ERA 511-546-5681

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$190'sto the $280'5
BrlghlOn Rd 2 mlles west of

i:ii
~"'U,)lt O' ....... ,

~gOaks 'i~.
$169,500 TO $204.900 ",
Award·winning floor plans.

City walcr &. sc\\cr.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &.

M-59. HOWELL
DAILY 12·6. CLOSED THURS.

/t) -
...!-Norwood
, HOliES Ltc

5 t 1 545·3100

.p.t!~
~

Homes from $127,900
Condos from $128,900

Los.~3 I, So< I....'" 10"'" e.Sf N I, Et>Sl9'«e
0< E '0 lake""" 0.",

d1er

'f) ~> -' -":"'--4

~'-LA-K--EW-""OOD --'KN-:'"'O=-L-:'"'L
Brighton/Howell heo

Single-Family Sub
featunng 1/2 acre lots WI'h oty

waler & sewer
N E corner ot lotson Rd &

Grand RLver
Priced (rom the 160'$
517 -548-0020

wwwampbu,ld ng com

.limeKiln
EdiaiM

Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

\xr,Ua\ kt'l llnllw~, 1n(.
(248) 437·0097

Fax (248) 437·5680

•WOOIllJFF
NORTH

Condos starting at $142,900
£QSl Sod<> of Hortond Road llo<*l ell,' 59

ild/Jl;
810-632-6497734-449-5029

WINDING
CREEK

Be1ween 8 & 9 Mile Ad
W Side of Pontiac Trail

o pen Daily 1·5
~~ THE SULLIVANg GROUPINC,

" •.&~ 248-437-1278

Starting
(rom .he
$180'5

Pre·cons!.
(rom the
$170'5

51<YVfEW
CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

S134,000
Grand River 25 mLles west of
FONlerv,l!e 10 N'Cholson Rd
norlh. to Converse Rd v.est

STARTING AT
8196,900

On 8 MLle I f8 m Ie east on
F'ont,ac Trol In LyonTwp

517·223·7646

01'<.11 <:;,11 I C, <:; '11 124
I', ,nIL'\, l'd I c:. "th I ,f II ~11'('

ThePrudentlal ~
Emmy Brown

(248) 446·0035

THE HILLS -,
OF'TYRONE
Slarting AI $240,000
~IODEI.S AVAIl.ABU: OR

CUSTOM BUII.D
f':l 'Pft!1 0"'''0 F<J 1...I"f n.J' "1'1

\ 'lJth r1rhlll"l \hIJi ......I ,""',·

1l10·(.29·l.'1~ or 810·629·9269

"Opellillg /)oors/or
lOll aud lOllr Family"

YES, YOUR
AD CAN BE
HERE TOO!

CALLJO
TODAY!

Featuring water sites
and many walkouts.

Priced from the low 200'5.

iff
CAll""" ClASSX' HO\ft.:s--"",,--

248-486-3584

SOUTUDE POINTfl
AN OPEN SPACE

COMMONITY

Sltlrling Al $206,500
~tlrl h of Will ,1n<; 1.1"<> Rd •

(1ft "'ll11bmg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

A~~'.
" ••U.IIH "'O .... H . ,
from the s300,OOO's
InlL'N.'lllon of Chll ....'n ,md

Cllwdl R')'ld .., If.1mbllTg 1\\ r
\1,", \\,'d.rn.~lt &"un J2"r:n

COlli Beth Drury.llt
810-227-4600 ext. 347

or 810-231-1326

For just $50 per week, your development can be
included here. Reach over 50,000 subscribers!
Call and speak with]o Leshnick today!

(810) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570 (248) 437-4133
(248) 348-3022 (248) 685-1509

1-888-999-1288 or fax your request to )0 at
(248) 437-9460

The volume of advertisers will determine ad size and placement.

........... .,.,,,
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;~;D&M Gallery
; Jo~

i ~Nopens coffee bar
"

',.in South Lyon
~; By JIM TOTTEN
;: • Coooo·wishl
\'1,

• Residents \\111hear plenty of that
{ gurgling sound at South Lyon's
".: first cappuccino bar which opened

'. [n [ate December.
;~. Called D&M Art Gallery. the

.;:.,: business features a cappuccino
bar in one room with colorfuli< - paintings on the wall and tables to

• sit around.
The other room Is an art galleI)'

set to open soon.
: ~~ D&M Art GalJeI)' shares the back
.;', portlon of the building occupied by
J' • Diamond & Gold M[ne Jewelers.

Owner Debbie May said the
response to her cappuccino bar
has been great and that she was
'swamped- the first day she
opened. May runs the business
but has been helped by her nIece.
Julie Taraba.

In addition to cappuccino, May
sells Iattes. coffee. espresso. ItalIan
sodas. steamers and pastries.

May said the galleI)' will feature
the work of 25 artists from Michi·
gan and out·of·state.

The business was previously
located [n Novi along Grand River
Avenue. May decided to move to
South Lyon because It was a better
location and because she knew the
to\\l1 was growing.

What's the difference between a
cappuccino and latte?

CappUCCino is steamed milk. fla-
vored syrup and espresso. LaHes
are the same as cappUCCino but
ha"e no froth on top.

D&M GalleI)' Is open 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Call 248·446-1640. Pholo by scan BENEDICT

Debbie May serves cups of piping hot java, and the artworks aren't Just for atmosphere; they're for sale.

';' Business Briefs
.'.
;' .~' ..~.

The doctors from PROVIDENT
FAMILY DENTISTRY. ALAN
KESSLER D.D.S .. MARK ANGE-
LOCCI D.D.S .• and TERRY
NIELSEN D.D.S .• recently attended
the International Dental Health
Foundation's comprehensive semi-
nar titled ille State of the Art of
Anti-Infective PeIiodontal Therapy
- An Updated Re..iew: in Washing-
ton D.C.

The seminar concentrated on the
newest information on diagnostic
advancements and antim[crobial
agents needc{) for the effective
treatment of peIiodontal diseases.
Itwas directed by the co-founder of
IDHF and renO\\11ed lecturer. Dr.
Dan Watt.

The doctors. graduates of the
University of Michigan. practice
dentistI)' In NoVi.

KATHY HABER recently joined
the staff of the Insider Business
Journal as an account executive.
Haber earned a bachelor of arts
degree in sales/management and a
minor in marketing from Ashland
University In 1991.

Prior to joining the Insider staff.
Haber worked as a sales rep at
Small Business News in Ohio and
as director of cellular sales at
Mainely Network also in Ohio.

Insider Business Journal is a
monthly publication of Hometo\\11
Communications Network. which
also O\\11SHometo\\11 Newspapers,
IBJ covers retail. servlce. industI)'
and non'profit news and features.
and offers resourceful and how-to
Information for local businesses.

JIM KANE recently jOined the
staff of the Insider Business Jour·
nal as an account executive. Kane
earned a bachelor of science
degree in journalism from Ohio
University in 1962.

Prior to Joining the Insider stafi.
Kane-worked as a sales represen-
tative for WAAM radio In Ann
Arbor. and as a reporter at the Ann
Arbor News.

Insider Business Journal Is a
monthly publication of Hometo\\11
Communications Network. which
also O\\11SHometO\\l1 Newspapers.

MEGHAN MURRAY COMBS was
recently promoted to sales manag-
er at Insider Business Journal.
Combs joined the Insider staff In
October 1995 as an account exec-
utive Intern and then began full
time In December 1995 after grad·
uating from Michigan State Univer-
sity with a bachelor of arts degree
in ad,·ertislng.

For information about ad"ertls-
Ing with IBJ contact Meghan Mur-
ray Combs at (810) 220-1800.

ROBERT HANDLEY was named
controller at NATIONAL HUMAN
RESOURCE COMMITTEE INC,
~HRCI. a Farmington Hills. Michi-
gan-based professional employer
organization. The announcement
was made by Ed Gudeman. presi-
dent and CEO.

In this position. Handley closely
malntalns control over the collec-
tion and deposit of funds from the
accounts of NHRC's clients.
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$80,000.
69% of our Bucation or
advanced deg
Our readership in ,0 readers of
which ,67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.
Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.
33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

It's That Time of
Year Again!

The Detroit
Auto ShowUsed
Carpet Sale
Berber Carpets • Plush Carpets

$1.9S~.~.t~6.9S~.~
Friday, January 23, 1998 - 8 am- 9 pm

Saturday, January 24, 1998 - 8 am - 9 pm
Sunday, January 25, 1998 - 12 pm - 5 pm

lffa"(JliJ ·~<.'i§JQw.:~~~~~~~¢"~..~f :a~(f
Musl ta}(e carpel wrth you al bme 01 sale. lnsta!abonS C3I'l be sel up al a !a:er dale Our Milloi'd warehouse "'lll be dosed al 12:00 p.m. on
January 21st to gel red!Jy tor l/ll$ ~l We \lio'ii re~ Fnday, Janoary 23rd alS a.m. Our FWe/'Vle'N IocalOO WIllbegln It's sale Thursday,
January 22nd al 9am. RiveMe'N's SaJe Hours are Thursday, Jan 22nd 9-9, Friday 8-9, Sal 8-9 and Sun 12·5 MilFORD Sale Hours are

,Jan. 23rd 8-9; Sal8-9 and Sun 12-5

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort Sf. • Riverview
% mile north of SibleyfUi) 2~t-3330

;\od

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

Sale starts Friday, January 16th and ends Sunday, January 18th
Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12~5pm.

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437~8146
5 min.west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.·Sat. 9 sm·9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
% mile north of Sibley

~) 281·3330cmcCOiil



To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437.4133 (248J685.8705

~. 24 Hour Fax (248'437·9460 ~
.... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Two Deadlines

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
Published Inl

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com
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See the Country or Creativelivlng
Sections for a complete Iistmg
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500 Help Wanted I
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Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
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Sales
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512 Help Wanted Sales
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576 Sewmg/AlteratlOns
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Auction S;'es €,..-';
Bargain Buys
Building Matena:s
Busmess & Office

Equipment
Clothing
Cameras and Supplies
Christmas Trees
CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant EqUipment
Computers
ElectronicslAudloNldeo
Estate Sales
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce-Flowers·Plants
Firewood
Garage Sales!Mov,ngSa'es
Household Goods
Hobbies·Coins-Stamps
Hosp,tal Equipment
Jewelry
Lawn & Garden Materials
Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
Miscellaneous For Sale
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
Sporting Goods
J~deor~ell - - - ,-_
U:Plcks ,
V~eo Games, Tapes, MovieS
Wanted To Bu

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalSl1.ivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wante<J

800 Airplanes
832 AnliqueiClassic Collector

Cars
818 Auto FinanCing
815 Auto MISC.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutofTruck'Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalSl1.easing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DockslMannas
803 Boat PartslEqu pmentl

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 campersIMotor

HomesfTrallers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Molar
828 Jeeps/4 Wheet Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 M,ni·Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mmi bikes/

Go·Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts& Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
RatHz

$3.43 per line
3 Litle Mfrumom

non-<:ommeroal rale
Contract rales ava,lable lor ClaSSified

Display ads Contact your local
sa'es Representa~ve

..~ ~,\... "..
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CASHIERS
Fut or part'lrne Moba, 33350 W
12 We Ad at Farmilgtoo Ad
cal Marge' 1248) ~t21
CASHIERS. ATTEHTION Par·
ents FlA or Patt-tme. aJ shifts
avaiable We pay 90"!0 lu!bOn
rell!lb.lrsement lor 16 hours cA
WO!k or I!lO(8 per week. We oller
heallMle ilsurance, ho6dayl
vacabon pay, 90"!0 tulJOn reIM\-
bursement and pax:! llanit'19 .
"W'I at 450 N Lalayette, t\ .
Sou1h l)'Oll. 325 N Zeeb Ad IC\
Am Arbor, 9«lO lee Rd t\
!l:¥ton.

CATAlOG SAlES
ASSOCIATE

lookilg lor eM rrqIf!{I Won.
WI1h us i'I Noo.i. VarIOUS shiftS
avaJabIe. Mon.·Fn'weekends
Please /ax reslme to A.,en/1O(l
Carol. (248)3«-43012.

aU"'.4C.·:;··'4 , -- ...

l1li111

II Help Wanted
General

·AVON'. PARTlF1Jll lime reps
r,~ No Door·to-Doorl
sa·15. 't',r 1~286-2600

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
FINANCIAL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

Old Kent Bank tIas excepOOnal ~ atailable 11 our
neN supermarkel branches. We are acceplIlg resunes lor the
posI~OO 01 Part-ltne (20-25 hrs ) FII18tlClaI SeM:es
Aep'ese"lla!rle. In ltws fXlS'bon you would be r~1e lor
prOV'd ng barJong seM:eS :0 customers t\ a profesSIOnal
ma'.ner. Q.Ja1ifted candidates wi possess'
• El~Ceol c:uslOmer seMCe and sales skis
• SJpenor levels 01 i'IrtIabve and attenbon to de!aj
• P'eV'CUS bankr1g or retai e.-penence very deSlrable
Oid Kenl oilers an excellenl salary and benefItS package Our
rex1 bra"Ch is operung in the Farmer Jack at Corrvnerce Road
aro;j Uron Lake Road, so expenence n 1M ~tlS a plus
P:ease send a resume 10 00 Kent Bank. A1ln. LHC. 26899
Nor:h.\es'em HolY Surte 100 Sov.hfle1d MI 4B034

Midnight ShiftASSEUB LY • Reltees, students,
moms & dads. our ~ IS
'10'1«91 We need to add a part-
ltne strIt, 4pm-8pm or a couple
openings lor !he eart,' ~,
7a:11·11am. A nee place to work.
~ 8»4 3Op.1'l, IoIcn·Fn;
10087 lnduslnaJ Dnve, Han'tlorg
(810)231·9373

ASSEUBL Y TECHNICIANS
Clean • fnenciy enwonmenl
POSJ!JOnS avadable al lhree
sMls. Startil'lQ wage $7.75 •
sa 05 Frve wage ncreases
possible W1ltun first year. Excel-
lent benef4 package • medica1l
dental (miabie dale cA !'Ire).
tlex, 401 K, pension, ~e. AWl t\
petSOCl at 7854 Lochlin -Drive,
Bnghlon 0·96 to KensIllglon
Road. South 2 mles, cross Sr!ver
Lake to lochfn Dr )

ASSEUBLY WORKERS need-
ed (5171546-6570

aenef4 package avaiable upM
comp!ebOn 01 520 hour probabon
penod Non-smolong enY1ron-
menl tlo P!10r,eca!s

OLD~ENr

PURCHASING DepARTMENT PosmON
Ha:ch Sta.~ Company. a QS9C()() cerlIfied avtornolrr'e
suppi'er located n Chelsea. ISIookxlg lor a Supp6er Development
Coo'lf'1d:or to alJ(jt currenl and prospective subconlractors lor
OIJlSlde processrrg!unctlons Ttvs posllion wiI be responsO!e lor
de-.elopi"'9 aI outSIde processing quotes and costs WJOOg
:ra"spor:alJOl'l and conllact review IunctJons Also responsible foi'
a'; s.w er developr1'.ent and measurement systems, i'lW:ling on-
t.,e deh -ary and rejecbon rates. The ideal carldidale will have a
11'0,1 -un 0/ !f,Q years expenence n QUOtog. negotiating and
nor ':0""9 OU'.stde processrrg contracts lor panting. p1alJrrg arx1
o:/',er ma'lU'acturil'lQ subconlracIoc servces. Applrcants must also
be pro'lOent '" the use 01 PC type software for spreadsheel
a'1d~ s a"ld word processil'lQ ExpeIl€l'lCt! n v.'OI'roog 'Mlhn a
OS9OClOna'lU!adtJ"IC19 enwonmenllS a plus
Halch S~mplllQ Company oilers a tompebl1ve wage and benefit
paci<2ge Candrdales who rr.€et the requirements and have a
des re to be part cA a lea'll woOOng II'l a fast paced work
ewronrrent lor a company I'I1th a bnghl Mure, please submrt
resJ're and salary reqUIrements to·

HATCH STAMPING COI,IPANY
635 E.INOUSUlIAL DANE

CHElSEA, Ml 48118
Attention:Hu~nRe~r~s

ASSISTANT GROUP HOME
MANAGER

AssISlant Manager lor home II'l
Taylor area Needs 6 mo. group
h:>me tra~ expenence Must
have vaid drivers I~. Com-
pelllNl! wage. full benefItS. Can
Betty at 1313)581-3019 or lax
resume to (313)581.0901 fOE,

ASSISTANT IlANAGER
For se~ storage SIle.

S6 5Ow1Y. 2 days a I'o'€ek.
Flexi:lIe hoors

For Troy area. (248)S88-339S
For Uvonf3 area (248)47&-6444

AsSIStant Managers
GRAND OPENING

7 new tocabons No expenence
necessary. $1,600 per mo can
Mary, (248)945-9609.

Adecca

ASSEMBLERS
• AllShifts •
• Great Pay
& Benefits·

Call TODAY.Must
be reliable.

TOOL & DIE MAKERS
Halch Sta'l1pJl19 Company, a 0$9000 ~rlIfied supplier cA
a!.~omot'Ye slampil'lQS has rnmedl3.le openil'lQS for Journey-
r:",s, Tool & Olll Makers Due to constant business growth and
expa"lS>OI1.qua,fied Tool & [),e Makers hted betNeen January
5 1998 a1d February 6. 1998 1'111recerve a gradua:ed sigrroo
bonus !.-P10 S2.5OO00, pad 111IIlSlallrnents over the fIrS! year
01emp1oyr-,ent
Tl' e success'u! cand'rda:e rrust be a Journeyman Tool & D-e
Maker v...:h proven e.-penence VI f>IO\Iressr.oe die maJrllenance
aro;j troub'e Sl'100tlng ThIS c1aSSlficabon has potentral to earn
up to S21 27 per hour All employees must be ab:e 10 w.)l1( any
sh!l
Hatch S~mpl"'IQ Company offers a tompebtlve wage and
ex~Dent be1ef~ package II you have the required expell€l'lCt!
and des.re to be part cA a team 10 work V'I a last paced,
der--,s"ld ng WOlX env.roorr.ent for a company Yo'\lh a bright
f.'J·~"p'~<:~~lresl.melO "iG'JYf2.;';'H

227-1218
ADWMSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
part lime for sman office t\
Br9"ton. FJedile hours dunng
the week. Prolicier>t t\ WrndowS
95. Worn and Extet Urban
plamng and housi'Ig operabons
expenence a plus. send resume AUTO PARTS BROKER
to CSH, 510 W. Grand RIver, E~ au'.o parts dealer

, Bngrbl; J.Q 4811 S by , -16-98 /leeds • a:~ - in-bouse . parts
AOVEa~ SALES. fuI ~e' 1ofa:or.1lroker to bl1'J aulo
poslIlorl Mlh established maga-' 'narts b 's8les de~ tJSing. a
me. Jbt.!Iave eie. 6raJ & Ia~, busy phone c:ornrIll.ni-
writlen COtlmJrUcabOn skills. CoI- cabon $)'Slam. ThIs exotng
lege degree preferred. Goo:! posl!Ion reqwes a flml dear
salary & benefrts 5end reslIroe COlllITUlocalOr Wl!h abiIJty to

•
--. to· O&F, P.O. Box 64A, Bnghlon. quiCldy a."\8.lyze opbOnS a.'ld

Ml 48116 Of caI Rosemary at asseI1IYely negooate pnce.
(810)22S.5726, between 9-4 Knov.1edge cA auto parts

helpful, but will tram. Excel·
All SHIFTS available Iel'It commission, benefrts a.'ld
(51~O wor1r; elMrOM'renl

AN II,IUEDIATE 1248)4374163 x3307.C'" OPENING
111 S~'Recetwlg Depart.
ment (paMulI ltne) In our
Farmngton Hi!s OffICe. Can for
delais. (248)553-9250

ANYONE CAN DO THIS!
Earn SllOO-SS.OOOper mo. taloog
customer seMCe calls at home
FuI'o'part-lime (313)417-4255

'. J Hatea SlMlplpg Companll \ '
• - - 635 E.lricItIstrial Or, ~ .•, 1

Chelsea. Ml 48118
Attention: Human Resource Department

I,. "- ",_ ...

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURING
GrON'.ng 059000 ~:tJfted automotive suppQer IS lookrlg to
If'llMea.a:ely add QUalified II'I6rYlduals 111 ttle lolloWli'l9 new
manufaetunng poSI!IOnS

Industrial Engineer: Hands on expenencet\ labor eost
estrra~ng aro;j rts applicabon in the ma.1ufaetunng process, an
assooa:es Of bad\elors degree II'l a technlcaI field reqUIred

Process Engineer: ~ on pcoduct'process engi-
neenng. facMi~. supervrsory expclSllre. ablTIt)' to develop
marllJ'aetunng melhods'processes al cost effedlve level an
assooa'es or bachelors degree n a lechrucalliekl reqJ.ed

Prod uction Supervisor: 2 years expenence in prcl(iJctloo
SUpeMS>OI1 • au1omo!rle prelerred, both 1sl & 2nd sh,tt
openrt>gs

Producli.:>n Scheduler: Enlly-Ieve! po5Illon. WII traJl'I
cand'rda:e 1'11:11assooales or bachelors degree. so:rre tornp(.1er
k.1O"'~, rr.a'lU!ad1..nng exposure flelpfJ

Maintenance Tl:Chnician: 2 years experieriCe in
prevenwe r..ar1tenance, lrOUbleshootrig. a? reaarng and
kilo'" 'edge c' /)':lraulcs and pne uma:.cs 111manufactumg
er:Y'ro'yr,ei',t

AUTO REPAIR ward needed
Bert'S Auto SeMce IS Ioolong lor
a few certif,e(j tedinx:lans. ASgn-
menl, AC, electrical, general
repa:r. Top wages 5 days a
I'o'€ek. Relterr.enl, WlSUfa.1Ce.
ho!ijayr'vacabOn. AWl at 5984
Jackson Ad • Ann ArW
(734)759-3232.

CABINET IU.J<ER
To leam marble fabO::abon. S 101

he. BenefItS after30 days
(248)474-2500

AUTO
TECHNICIANS

Start the New Year
rightl Growing suburban
Dodge dealer needs
experienced techs now.
We have immediate
~n1ngs for drive. elec·
triCal, bghVac, heavy and
trans teens. We offer
great P<rf and benefits, a
state 01 the art faClhty.
and plenty 01 WOfk. call
today! Service manager
HIGH~ND DODGE

{2481887·3222

P.ease send resume, salary requU'emen:s
and posl!lon apply,ng lor

Creative Foam Corp.
300 N. AllOY, Fenlon, MI., 48430

(8tO)750-7613 fax

CREAiiJe
~
te ....... fl 0" 9

L..----II WIndows 111..---_
This is your ad.

Windows Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)

AVON· - EARN sa - $t!>tJr. Full
trneJpart-1lme Easy, ~
No door 10 door reqwed
l.a00.378-3020 ~'Rep

AVON. BRIGHTON & surround-
rng area. Sa.'Es or seMCe
(517)223-0301.3.

BARN ASSISTANT wanted "'-
F, prr,oate stable in N<M. Clean &
froerdoJ· S»Ywl Oependabelltf
a roost. (2481348-1 re2

BARN HELP needed SIal
deaners, appeox, 5 hrs per day
South l)'Oll area (248) 437·1008GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
RidIng mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

ATIENTION ALL CONTRACTORS
he you Ired cA breaU'rg yw bad<; day V'I and day out? Do the
YMter ~ ~ a Sl1arl OIl you IinanclaDy? If so, here's the
opporli.rrrly )9J've been watling lor.
Nor1h America's 1eadtlg paWlg stlIle and retailing waI
lMI'Wcllxer is In need 01 experienced ITlOdl.W ~ &=ela~ 10 Pin wr inSIde sales stall. PI.C yw

10 use taIQng orders, cabkting takeoffs. demorlStrat.
i'lg nsta bon tec:hroqJe$ and assistIlg wr 0lAslde sales stafI.
These posItlCnS oller ~ salary, pad vacabon, 401(\)
plan. medical & denlaI plans and most cA aI a stable career 'MlhIl
an exe. orgarVlabOn thai oilers erdess actvarlcemenl oppcII1Irily.
Please sencJ yw rewoe n confidenc:e or apply i'I person.

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Drfve
Brlghlon. MI. 48116

Altn: Customer service Manager

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(5171 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.J7·9460

hltp://www.htonline.com

I~......
.. '}l"..

CASHIER WANTED Part-ltne
rrudnights. 3 nights a week.
FJe:d:rle schedule. Slaroog pay
S6.50 up. AWv in person.

T~ pelrOlelJn
3598 E. Grand RIver

Howe" "'148843
(across Irom Wal-Martl

CEHnJRY ELECTRONICS, IN- .
tlgSlOO Cou'lIy'$ premer home
!healer store needs a deMry
and instaIation led'rnlo:ian lor
TV$ and a~ ~ out·
door antennas and D.S S salel·
ites Good COCMKtl!C3.tor. Greal
benefItS eat Ron or Kevn,
(810)227·5422 • IIM'oecSate
opening
CHI\.I) CARE giver needed 11
daycare center. Must be depend-
able and camg fa10)227-5330

ClEAN HOMES i'I tm and
~ area WIth the Old
J.laj,j SeMCe. (248~78-3240

ClEANING COUPAHY needs
reiable day help lor resdenllal
deani'Ig ~lA & part-ttne posi-
bons avaiable (517)548-6544

http://www.htonline.com
http://hltp://www.htonline.com
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Help Wanted
General

Experienced TechnICIan 10 ad-
rnanisler business and ptoductJon
~er systems and networks.
ExertJng, last paced -,.'OCk enVI-
ronment ",llh exceDent newspa·
per ~ Good salary a."ld
benefd package. Equal opportu-
My employer Non-srnokJng enVI-
ronMent No phone cans p'ease

Send resune to

CATALOG
ORDER OESK

as

ELECTRlCtAN • South L)OO r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1
conlrador loolOOg lor licenSed
~ & apprenliCeS lor
new residenbal wOOl II l..Nvlg-
Sb\ Washtenaw & 0aJdarW:I
COOllbeS. Extellenl pay based on
your aW;es, icIsurance & bene-
fits (248}437·7671 CaI lues. &
Thursdays /rom 9am-2J;m

January 20. 1998
3:30 • 6:30 p.m.
Kelly Services

508 E. Grand River
Brighton. MI

(Huntington Center at
comer of Grand River

and Rickett Rd.)
(810) 227-2034

KELLY

EHTRYLEVEL
PURCHASING

Growing ~ WI Bnghton
area has mneOate openings
lor entry level puthasilg
asSlSlanlS. Requiremen:s Ill-
elude bacIleloc's degree
(U>eraI Arts degree wel-
come); outstanding ~
catoon and anat,1IcaI sJaIs:
proven abiily 10 harde rrufti.
pie projects Thas positlon has
e.xcellenl career path polen-
bal. We oIIet CXllTlpe\IlrYe
salaJy & CCItI'4lte/lensNe berl-
efJl$, i'lciuQng -401k. Please
send resllTl8 & saIaty MIoIY
10: Sox 15831 do The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafay·
elle, South Lyon. M148178.

GenERAL HELPI
UANAGEUEHT

SPECIAL
OPPORTUNITY

at premier Insur-
ance company tn
Howell-must have

insurance
experience.

J 32 32 2 J22222££J2£

conslruet/on
CREWS NEEDED

Jo.n Amenca's largest W'lIOOm
~ as y,-e controe our
g'0'Mh n the Oe:roo Area Now
hlMg employees (carpenters,
nstallers. llWenlJceS, and help-
ers) 10 meet our '98 stalfr"og ==:....!:..:::!..;;=..::::-:. __
plans. We are an e~
O.ned ~ oI!emg gl'O\!o1h
potential. competrtzve •wages,
health II'lsurance (rd.OiI'l9
health & denial) & profit shamg =:.::.:..::::.:.:.!~:.:.= __
Use <:I company lI\lCI( & PQ'Ner
k>OIs We even pay dove bme
"Wi II person at PallO Enc1o-
sures. Inc, 40480 Grand FWer
A~ fA. N¢vi. MJ 48375, or caI
(248) 473-3980.

$8.75-511.001 HR. EVES
$8 DO-SIO.OOI HR. DAYS

We need enlhUS1ClSbC pe0-
ple to ansv.er the phones
& aSSISt our customers
.,,'ho are calling to place
orders We prOVIde paid
train.ng plus COo'JllIete berl-
efilS 111 a., upbeat oIIice
enwonmer.t, IuD lime da:f
&. evening sM'.s available

INDUSTRIAL PAINTERS, Weld-
ers. GeneraJ laborers, 8rigl!on.
56 75-S8251hr. (517)S52@6

IHFAHT TEACHERS. FIA & part-
lime poslIion avaiabIe. Good pay
and bene6!$. ca. (248)349-a875.
NortIMle Frs! care

Join the
Kelly Team!

Find out about
the

$50 Bonus
Program at our

,(~Ob~~)'

HELP
WANTED

IHttAVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON ARST COUE ARST
SERVE BASIS

Glowlng Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO ALL IJ.IUEDIATE

OPEHlHGS

Expanding 0s:rtub0n cen-
ler for large eo year old
etectncaJ app6ance ~.
ny has opeoongs II several
depar'Jnents from display
~ lirougI1 manage-
menl can do wOOl easJy.
No expenence necessaIy
as we wi provide tranng
thaI can lead 10 a vef'J
secure po$ibon 'Mth tug/1
starting income

$400/wk.
CIlf fOllntecvlew

(246)539-7001.

INSULA lION INSTALLERS.
Ex!>, IocCage rate or 'Nil trail.
starling 59. Jones lnsulabOn.
22811 Heslip, E. cA Noo.i Rd. N
011 g Mae, NovL (248)348-9880 Temporary to

permanent posi-
tions available.l'lSUIaIlCe

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Growng ~ benefJlS
related firm seeks ex~
enced Group Aa:ount ~
a~. Ideal candidate MI
ha'Ie expe~ seMClng

~

heaIlh acx:olX'Ils. ana·
skiIs. 'MXd ptOce$Stlg

PC skils. PharmaI:y 1eCh or
knc1Medqe of pr~
drug benef.ts ~ 1M 1$ a
unque opportlnly lor the
rigIl person.. FIAI line WIth
excelent benefits.

$end resume to
At:n. Accounl Mana~

PO Box 577
SoulIlfiekl. M/4a075

Or Ia:c (248) 352·7475
Or tal: (246) 352-9317

Variety of Clerical
and Light

Industrial posi-
tions available
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SERVICES

tr,'m~~

~at~
C<meebons. 204 W. Grand
RIver. Suile 190. Howe" 10(1.
48843 !rom 8 10 5 da1y or tal
!~17)552.0763 or

u800)217-201l.

MACHINE OPERATOR
West sububan coalllg ro. look·
Ing lor a seIf-star1ef, wi lJail.
ShIft work. Excellenl staMg pay
& benefils. $end r~ 10'
Macl'Wle ~Ior, PO Box
51641, lNonia. MJ 48151

UAHAGE.IlEHT
HOME FASHIONS

Home decoralt'lg company
seekllg <t;namr.: proleSSlOt1·
als to manage home fastuons
10 speoaity sho9 Manage-
meol exper.ence tl home
decoralllg. reW field or
degee n i'ltenor deslgn. Fuf
benefllS, ~we wage,
llexible hours and more 00
not have Ioog retai hours.
sutxJtan IocabOn
313)455-4400 ert 203

* Mus! dl1'~ O'Ion reliable
ve!lOe* Good Dr1v'.ng Record
Needed* Worr.eWret;rees welcome* sa 00 1v • Paid Holidays
Expenenced lndMduals WI! .:.....:.=-.:.:.....:..~:.....:...;......:..:...:._ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~
Be GIven Wage
Ccns!dera:JOn* Part-tme po$IllOllS also
~

AW'f III person at
G & G Express Oebvery
1900 E Jef'erson #204

Oetrort. 1,11482Q7

<0
UACHINE OPERATORS, ~
sIMft. IUI & pM lime, no
expenence reqwed Rebrees
welcome. Benefits avaiable $7 _~=~~~~~~per hour, 'Mth attendance booJs
South Lyon. ca. I Dam-4pm.
(2.ca)486-5710. Managers

FUN JOBS
16 posItlOn$ avWbIe Start r\O'II
If yt;:A1re not ma'oog 5t025 per
hr. eal Sandy at (248)945-9609

~ ~ ~ MANUFACTURER IN Wrs.orn
and mac!lnrq po$IIlOllS avai- Help wanted t.I<*jjng 0epI No
able We oIfer an excellent expo necessa:y Fuf tme can
bene, ~~.. -..-r.-.-....< belween 1Dam-5pm. Ber.ef.ts

.4 ..........ge, all ............~ (248) 348-7670
faClity, steady overttne, opporIu- ~~~jjjjjjjjjj;j;""'iiIj
My for arMncement and com- ..
peli"oMl wages WafjeS w.N1JFACTURJNG
c:onvnensurate WIth expenence

Machine Operators
NEED A CAREER CtWIGE?

A mid-$Ile. rroltl·Slle speoal-
t{ non-aUlomollve nanufac-
turer of IIIgh lef1llErature
i'lslMtIlg prod'Jcts W!lh an
expanding customer base IS
seeklng an ~1 10 )Olll
our $OOrl-l'JIl prod-Jcbon
team

We are ~ applicatoons for
lhe 1oGo'Mng poslbOn$'

• Surface Gmd'iI'l9.centetless GM(jjng
• CNC Lathe
.CNCIol.r1l1Q
• lathe
• WIr8EOM
• General Labor You wi! be a member of a

c:ross-~ team re-
sponsible lor manlJfadumg
prolotfpeS. short run produc·
bOn pa.1S. and II the devel-
opmenl cA the produc:tJon
processes lor 001' rr.anuf3c·
tumg fac:ibes. You should
ike to make n1prO'>'emen:s,
share Ideas a."ld ~ on a
vanet{ <:I cha!engng
projects III a learn based
enwonmenl

Candidale must be self di·
rected, able to read and worlc
from bllepMls. be creatNe
and have a woclong knowl-
edge of hand and power
tools. We offer a great
cornpensabOn and ber,efots
package. incJud:ng 40 I (k) as
we; as a IleXll:):e ber.eflt
plan

Human Resources
Production Team Position

Rex Rolo Corporation
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, lilt 48836

Equal ()pporlu1'lIty Employer

~&EccenInc
N~

IolECHANICS36251 Schoolcrall Ad.
L.Norva. ML .ca150 *needed lor ~ Ir\.(i(seMce Ea m 10 l'l",
MAlNTEHANCE " top benefit package, great
TEAM lEADER 'Mlrkrlg concStIQlls JoIIl a

winning team. ca~ Teny
Steel 81anb1g Fadity ra- DaVIS. Molor Cly Truck Ceri-

ter.'i313i59'1-1234 EOE
qWes someone WIth a :n
eledncal back\1OOOd and IIETER READERSyears <:I ~ expen- Contract lor local \JtJl1y Fu~ &ence 10 fjI .ernoon posibon.
IolLISI be familiar WIth Produc- part bme Good wages. lra:oog
bOn E~ E1ectr.caI ~
Components Allen ~, MnArtxirareaMI:slbsh PLC's. Excellent
Wages & Benefits olTered Mike S~ (313)213-3748
irdJding BCIBS. 0eIta Dental DennIS art!. (313)397-6394
and -401k. Fax resumes 10 ta!!y Demps. (313)769-2600
(5 t 7}S48-9289 or mai ~ WIG WELDERS fuI & pM !.me

ColI cenllI' ~tlon
Ikoinun 2 )'IS expener.ce. star".s
at sg.'" ~ Howel area141501nnt CaI (517)545-1033Howell. Ul. 48843

'- Atln: Deb Strut ~ A PERFECT JOB

AIL,
MOLlY MAID
S22Q.S320+ ':1<
DAY5,IfONDAY. FRIDAY
training, Uniforms, com-
I)ally car, paid vac.. incen-
t1Ye pay, bonuses. reg. pay
inaeases. We need hard
WO(1(ing, detail oriented
people.

81Q.227.Q808

MAINTENANCE TECHS

IkKlnley I'ropertIet, Inc.
Amtcc

319BrMC<ut
Am Arbor. MJ 48103

011 N Fouf1 aetOSSlItim Kerr,1Owrl
Fax: (313)7~EOE
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010 A:d".~ed"e 053 C¢Mt:lerC13l CIea.'l1e 091 Ga:a~ N 179 Sce DMq:rnenc
011 A.s;N~1llacl<lowll'l9 054 eor-,v.et Saes & r'o'lCe 092 Garage Coot Repall' . :S8~99~1288 140 New Home servce ISO Snow!ltlwer Repat
012 A.s;Nl5ealcoa:ll'>g 055 Ccnae:e 093 Garden cere 0 181 Snow Removal
013 1ufoVdeoRe~al 056 Co'ls:n.doCfl 094 G~ 1"rl'll"9tleslaC'\l 141 Olfce EQY'Pf11enL'SetvlC8 1$2

~~014 1...Jc::tlci15etYces 057 C<Il'lsuIIl'I9 ~ P 183
015 A.Ao5e/'lrlCeS 05S ~~ 095 GlaSs. BIIXX. S'J'uctJral.e1C 142 Panlrl9 'Deccratng 184 Sprtltlel SyStems
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~~
185 Slonn OocIl's

017 """l1l'l9S D 097 G'ave'.tlr~ Repall' 144 186 SloneW:n
8 001 Ded\$'l'a:.o&-'S..n"OOIT'S 098 G 'een/lQI,.-s.e s 145

~,%'R6parJ
187 Stucco

020 Ba::l<t>oe$e"VlCeS 061 De~'Courer 5ervce 100 Gullers 146 188 SwmnIl'l9 F«>ls
021 Ba~ropMS'Erqav1l'l9 06Z Drt'Sa'lQGIi~1 H 114 Inleror Decoratng Refl1lS1i'og T
022 Basemen! Wa:erpro6fll'>g 065 OoorslSerw:e 102 Ha.~M'F -I 147 P1astetll'l9 190 TuQ!rmy
023 Ba:t't.b RertliSh~ 066 [)raper,. CleanN; 103 Hau~'Clea.'l Up 115 Ja."lCcnaI 5ervce US

~1l'l9S
191 Telephone se~024 Bcytle Sale rJServ'ce 067 0!eS$':lV;1l'I9 & aib'1l'>g 104 hea~ 116 Jel'1!ry P.e?all'$& ClocKs 14~ 192 TeleV!soWCf\

025 B:n:lClea~ 05S ~rveway Repa. 105 Hone Servce K ISO Pools 193 TencFlenlaI
028 Booklceepno rvo!I 069 0rywaJ 106 Kome~ent 120 lQetlen lS1 Pool Wa:e: Delil'ery 194 Tile WlYk· CeramJO\I.a.rbiEl'
029 BriCX. BIoclI & cemerl F 107 HolTJ pas I 152 Porcelal'l RefI'lISMg

T~030 IMdngHome 1nspecl0'l 070 Eleclncal 108 HousecIeilt'l1l'l9 121
~

153 PrllSSlJf8Power I'o'aSIlng 195
031 ~'Re""ooeI"tl9 071 EleclrOl'lOCS I 122 15-4 Prrtll'>g 196 Tree5eMCe
032 Bl.~~ 072 Engtle Repall' 100 ~'lCOm8 Tax 123 Lawn. Garden "'a.n'enanc&' R 197 TI'9I'd'ltlg
033 B,.'SMSS o',...e Repa. 073 E:<cava!Il'I9~d¢lOe III Insulatorl 5ervce J 160 RecrealiOllal Ver\lcie 5ervce 198 T.'1JCkr'9
C 074 Ex:enor tau!kll'>g 112 Insurarce • AI 'FJpes 124 La""" Gan:len8oI0lril ...g 161 Relr ge:a:.on 199 ~1l'I9C40 Ca:>oetry'FoMlC3 075 Ex"enor Cleat'lll'>g 113 l,sJrat'lCe PnOlogaplly 125 lal'oTl"'O\ffllr~t 162 Re'TlOdeiirg 200 ypeotoTcerRepall'

• 001·298 J STAIR RAlUNGS & Cablr.etry.
• ,.,",,, Old House & New RenovatJons

LICensed-insured (248 )685-m4

WOODWORKER, CABINETS,
shel'Ies. booIIcases. fl.mrtlre &
more (248)684-<1293II Accounting

NORTHERN LAKES Orywal
Hang. fn.sh. teXlure New
hor ....es. addOons and repairs
Free estma:es (810)750-0951.

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters.
IIl$taned & repa~ed F:ee esb-
ma:es (810)2r0-8461

Haulin~Clean Up

ACORD HAUUNG. speoaizJng
in basemenVgarage clean out.
reasor.able. (248}437·2184

ACnON CLEAN Up Low rales.
recycling. home, COOStruetlOll.
BacId1oe. Wnp truck.
(313}878-3062 (Bl0)229-4m =.:::....!:::..:..::!.~=~ __

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
Cons:r JClJOn • reroo:leliog. de-
bns. garage • basement
deanoul. appll3t'lCes ete We
recyOe Ta~e It Away Hau~ng
(248)348-3822

A+ HOJ.lE CLEANING, HONEST
Do you l!'WnlI you're being
O<rerprced because your home IS
too bog? Hartland area cNj. cal .---------'
Pal (610)632·7706

New Home
services

AAAA RooANG. New or rerool.
AI types. OuaIity worlananship
Reasonable poc:esl u:ensed and
nsured (517)54&2084

ALL ROOANG and SKf'09 Ii
lkensed Free eSllmates Rea· I, Tree service
sonable prices (517)546-0267 .
C & N Rool'ng. ShIngled or flal L..- --I

rooIs. new build or lear oils. free ACE TREE TECH. U1cldgan's
estmales. Call (517)2:23-7657. Expert'sln tree rtmOYlls. Tree~~=~~~.~~-~=~~~

INDOOR! OUTDOOR. PrQres- & gutters. 1r.suted:. AI ~ 'Slired, Sla!ewlde.~-We· .selVa
ACC1JBAIE-A. aI!ordaIlia:.i.\' slOllaI "ph6tog~ for we(!." guaranleed. Don, (517)223-9857, General": Molorl! FJ'poillel'" hill.

. I "'.,h; ......d 1& "<Sngs' laJm'es,' se(llors' babies'- 'll000's 01 c·~crelerences.~~ :iaih1' s7:: as Jeanrles. (517) 546-5273. . K.~ DEBOLT &. Co. Aoof.ng/ (810)22706742. (248~=6742.
low as 525. B.- as low as $75 ~ & IIal roots. SICfi/'l9. tnrn
Can Jeff dnr$y lor 'It'Jf free WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. & vinyl rMdows Profe~lIy LAMONT BROTliERS TREE
eSllma:e. (517)545-1886 Reasonable rates. A.lbum & proof ~ snce 1971. Lkensed SERVICE. Tree lrmmiI'lg. remov·

book included Photography by & IISUted. (248)624·2872. ai, stump gnncling. r,,9\VOOd.
Ron. (248)437·9442 LEAK SPECIAUST. Roo! Reo wood chips Fully InSlJred. Free

pais. ~s. VaCeys. Rol1eO estimates (313)663.41n
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Wood Tri CoUnty Rool''09 Mem-
Over 30 yrs. expo Very reason- ber Better Business Bureau. 25
able hourly rale. You keep l!le yrs.~. 1Jcllns. Wnt:en Guar.
prooWnega!l'ieS (810)231-3345 antee. (810)220-2363-

RooANG & SIDING. exce!lenl
~ Plano TunlngIRep. clean up crew. Repars weJcome
I /Refinishing AI WOf1c guaranteed. u:ensed &

nsured ReI available. SouthweD
Building, (517}548-4141.

RooANGlSlDlNG, 'NEW con-
strucbon.. re<:overs. 26yrs exp I
1JcJlns. G.J Keitt Constn.';:W\ I
(248) 6a5-OO66 _ Upholstery
TOM K1NJORSKI RooIiog ReS!- L...- _

denbaJ & MObile home speoaJ-
ISts. tear oils. new work. CALL SIIITHS for al yw
reomrs. repairs. o.a'tt WO!1t. upholstemg needs Serll()( Cb-
manstVp Free eslImales Fully zen ~nt la·Z·Boy speoaJ

I
licensed (248)889-89:18 1-800-862-0498

Plastering I I CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING &
septic Tanks Repairs Fabocs. Free es!Jmates

. . (517)54S-2501.

, DRAIN AELD "' I IREJUVEHAT1ON, Wallpapering
Immed"l3te resUls AIIO«! hlg/l .
replacemenl costs. No dam-
age to ia.ndscapIng

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's septic.
(517)394-2290 or

\.. (517}540-2189

PAINTING
InterioriExterior

WALLPAPERING
Reas.onable Rates
call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558
SPECIAUZE IN s'~.aD co needs
Corrpt.t.er.zed bookkeeping L'lru
s!.a!errents lna. (517)545-5520

~

! I Architecture

Brick, Block
& Cement

1_-Electrical

Paintin~
Decorating

I I

...... A-1 BRICK Mason ..•• .. • II
ChLlTlne)'S. porches. fireplaces
Repair speciaist lJcensed
C&G MaSOl\l')' (248)437·1534.

A.S. IlASONRY. BneJ(, block.
sto,.,e. reSldenll3l, a~ repal"S.
Il\SUred (517)521·5612

BUilding!
Remodeling

CarpetlRepair
Installation

A NO.1 Rocky's TKO Pal'lling &
Decorallng Knock out pnces.
(517}334~

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. $70.ca~Bob WIflh, B & W Pantng.
(517}540-1762 (517)548-38B9

AFFORDABLE PAlNTlHG &
powe~ Decks, I/\terior.
extenor. painll/\g & staining.
drywal repairs. ceiling lexlured
CaD Rdt for free esllmates.
(517) 545-5957

Ma'(e 1998 the year1
HOUSECLEANING &

DECORATING
SERVICE

Ican help w.toth'
Reliable. reasonable

(248) 6M-78S4
Milford klcafe

25 YEARS Exp. Sod!09. lnM.
gur.ers. replacement lWldo"''S
\.Jcensed & insured Custom
Extenors Lid (810)227-4917 =~=~:..:.::.:.:...--
BASEMENT REMODEUNG.
quar."ly. professlOl'.al work. Rea·
SCII'Iabie prICe Sutton Homes l:1e
(517}545-8900

BASEMENTS, REC. Rooms.
baths. loIchen Do rtTj 0\'011 work.
lJcensed & Il'lSUred Ra,.. AIvece
Bu;1dJlg Co .(313)S37.Q7oo

COlllPLETE SATliRooM
and kt.chen remode~ W'tn
qu>ck. pro!esslOl'.a1 iristalta·
bOn. We have a M flr.e 01
cera'l'lJC ~le. plumbing Iix1ures
a"'ld cabinetry Comf>,ne that
Wi'"" our kno.,/.edgeable de-
s'9r.ers and your nnd-bog-
91L'l9 pro;ect wi1 become a
W<Qr'( of art CaD J m Seghl
RenovaXinS today lor your
qucte (S10/437·2454

NEW HOMES. AOdtw:>r.s Reo
nodeUng FIfllSh carper.:Jy. KJlch-
ens & Balhs (610)735-4400

QUAUTY CRAFT
Bu'IO.og & Remodel.ng Ne"
cor.sL'UClJort Conc:e:e ...orll

(SI0) m-48S5

~~I~t CabinelrylFormica

Carpentry

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading.
base'Tlents dug. trucking and
drain fl$\d$. Young Building a."'Id
Excava!log (313}878-6342

POND DREDGING SpeoarlSl
T um low or wetland areas 1/\10
de«iram S"MI'MllI19 oc fIShreamg ponds Equipped for last, --1

effiClenl work. I-.\ar1( ~l,
Sweeteo. L'lC. (810}437·1630

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS.
Pood digging. trench'09 posl
holes. deinoll:.on. lot deanng
BoIlcat WIth at".achments CaD
(810)735-5851

AcnON ELECTRIC. Ca' us for
estma:es on WlMQ your new
home Licensed & lI'lSlJ'ed
(517)545·89n.

BOBS ELECTRIC. Resi:jer,lI3l,
COlTVroBlClal. 1Jcensed & II'lSUred
(810)610-0543. (313)522-4268

ELECTRICIAN! BUILOER.
Reasonable ra:es OJar~ wori<.
Insured (313}449-2660

Excavating!
Backhoe

QUAUTY CLEAHING. Exc reI·
erences Hor!est & reflab'e Cat
JeMie (810)229-5527.

TIDY TOUCH Clea:\lng S91'V1te
Operuogs available. free esb-
ma:es (810)229-7271

BUDGET CLEANUP SeI'VlteS
Hau'.&og & cleaMJp Dtscounl
rates .....e recycle. (610)227-0074

JOHN'S DO-ALL Hau~ng. dump-
tng (eledncal 'Mnch) Greal
ra:es 1810)735-4520

RESlOEHTIAL AND Construe·
bon debns removal Also lighl
demolilJort Cal Carly & Compa·n,.. (517)540-3327.

SAND, GRAVE~ ~rs. de-
bns WII ha J anyth:ng
(810)735-5851 or (810jSla:9530..IJ Heatin~Coo1ing

A HOYETOWN Block & concrete
cootractor Prompt S91'V1te. S100
off a.'l'j JOb (610\227-6742

ALL CEMENT work. 42c per
sq It placemenL Ca~
Vandervennel (51 TP45-8444
DlXON'S DECORATIVE land-
scape Edging Basemen!, palJOS
and dnveways (610)231-£012

I11III

I I Contracting
~ I

• Bulldozmg·
Grading

• SeptIC Syslems
• Backhoe Work
·Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top SoH, Sand

Gravel
·Smce 1957·

AIR CONDITIONING & fuma~
rtstalla:JOn. Quaity. affordable
servce Slave (5t7)223.()S41

ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
Cheek speoal 0I1cll ser.u' Sales
& InstaftatJon M.ke (248)437-4737.

FURNANCE, KUWlDIAER, duck
wOOt sales and Service Univer,
sal Heatrrg (517)545-7324.

KENDALL SHEET METAL
ReSldenbal Heabng Insta!alJOn
Custom 0ucl1O $peoflC3lJOnS

Complete shetl meta! shop
(610)735-4881.

Home
Improvement

Ceiling Work

( J--- ""'"'--~.-~ _--_._-------.,., _._ ----111"", 'Jo .... ~~~'.-'X. .~ .. v.$Oo • ~ • • ~ •• ""'1 .......... t ~. V~~~""..... . ~ ~ '.;, ~ ..
~_~ •• •• ,..,,,,he·.,h,;· ........ ha")e..·.·,;;..,&S .. ·+b& .. ;s=c + ....

CElUNG SPECIAUST. C0m-
mercia'.' reSldenllal bsmt drop
ceilings. Free est (248)889-2444

BROWN'S EXCAVAnNG
Sewer repairs. waler serv •
trenching. gracf'09. demolitlon.
basement walerproof'09 seplJC
f.eld. 313-523-2m

COMPUTER TRAINING In your
home or offICe I.lJCfoSoII WiI-
dows 95. Office 97. In:emet and
more Ask for Ted.
(610)220-6088

Concrete ROSE EXCAVAnNG. $eplJC
syslems Bsmts dug. property
c!e3!ed Bulldoz.ng worJ(, back·
hoe work. Topsoa. sand. grav~
de'vered u:ersed & I/\SUred
(248)486-3152 (248)437.()525

1_-Fences

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Fu~ Il'IS!allat.on available. Ctla.n
~nk, !arm lence WOO<iIprv'<>Cy.
spI~ ra'i (313 )678-5883

Firewood

'

I • FurnitureIBuildin~
• Finishing & Repair

Tunberland Building Co,
Your Specialists lor

CUSTOM ·BUlLT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

'Your design or ours'
(517) 332·0142

Licensed & Insured

Garage Door
Repair

ALL PAlHTlNG. d!)'IW & p1as.
ter repairs Resadenllal & c0m-
merCIal Insured (313)542·9109

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Yeal'$ Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Janitorial service C & N Remode~ lnlenorJEx1enor, new builds or up<la:es.
Free eslJ'llates (517)223-7657

Jt.lZ JANITORIAL 1$ OON ac·
cepbrig new cf.er,ls. CaR (610)
22(}5720 for klw dlSCOUnlrates

Landscaping
c

PERGO INSTALLATION
reasonable. proIeS$.'Or\aI. guar.
aMeed. (248)437·7542

Miscellaneous

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
plankS & timbers cut
to your specs. Oalc,
cherry. maple. pine.
Custom sawmllling.
DrIveway stakes
for snowptowlng.
call Rob.

(81 O}632- 7254

CPR INC.
Custom Painting & Renovation
R9SIdenlI3I & comrneroaJ paint·
ng Wallpaper. teramN:: tile.
carpentry. I'llenorfextenor. lJ.
censed & 1I\SUred. (248j684-69n

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• FUlly Insured

PAUL~S~'fJif~ tt~IlOiait'"~~
'... 1-,"/' ,,~~ ~~ IIici: ;:
Interior • Exterior

Minor Repair
Residential· Commercial

FREE Estimates
Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(248) 43 -0 I

Photography I

4 4 C C 4 • 4 , • • • " • • --- ... - ... ~ ........-- --------... ...............

u _
210 \.lptlOls1eryV •

McCRACKEN
Piano service

Tuning. Rrbuilding
4c KrEin/slUng

Pi~nos Boughl4c Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

8tO 349·5456

*JOE'S PLASTER &
DRYWAll *

Wa:er damage. 0us1 free repaJrS.
32)'1S expo Tex1umg Ins work.
(248}478-7949
pgr 1810}890-9002

*JOE'S PlASTER &
DRYWALL *

Waler damage. Ous1lree repaJrs
32 yrs exp Tex1unog Ins MlI'k.
(248}476-7949
pgr: (610}890-9002EDD'S CUSTOM Pa.nt.ng Inlen·

or's and exteriors Tal ceilf'o9S
and greal rooms (3/3)981-4201
and (517)54&-7498. PlASTERING & Drywal New
--~_____ WOf1c & repu Caves & leXlures

25 YRS. exper.ence u:ensed & I I DecksJPatiosl
If\SU·ed builder. Decks. add,:q.s t Sunrooms
ga-ages. fll"Q.ed bsrr,L suspe'ld.
ed ce,Logs IB10)220.()249

OUAUTY DECK 8oJl1d<ng lByrs
ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co expenence 1Jcensed & ll'lSU'ed WlLLER'S COUNTRY HoI1 Furrol-
u:ensed & nsure<l Remodeling Re'ere'lCes ava~ (517)548-4141. t.l·e. 35 years exp ~.
frllSh baserrents. 1nm. drywaq & I reftllSM'og "''''Id repair PICk up
metal st..x:l work. (810)229-9374 I.' and de:overy Caw (248)685-22&$
ATTENTK>N BUILDERSI Cabt- Drywall I
net tlStallat>on, 1nm carpe'lLoy. 15 II
yrs exp. r.$Ured (810)231·1597 Garages
CUSTOI.I WOODWORKING: DRY WALL ANISMING '-- _
Manlles. Enler.am.ent ~ers. Tapulg. repallS. leXlUnng Free
Cabonets. Book Cases lJcensed esMla'es.(2~}347·S944
e."'Idrl$Ured (517)546-m4 ORYWALL HANG & fit\<Sh. Wa·
F! RP~'''' E ler dama9f. crack repall'.NlSH CA U11 RY· very (Available). 1810j402,7343JOb a re'erence KItchens. doors. l:.:.:.:::=:::.!:.l~!.:::::':'::';=-_
decks, ra~ & basemer~ re- DRYWALL HANG and ft1l$h
modeling Licensed & ...sured Repaw work. (517}546-8444
(51r}54S-58-48or(81017~ ARST CHOICE D!ywallS yrS
ANISH MISC. $lnce 1980 Trll1'l exp Prompt service wrquality &
moldings rlS1a!led. stal/'Jed or exp )'OU can trust. From repars
pa.n:ed Custom cabonets 8smL & lextures 10 remodeir>Q &
dropped ceM;s (517)62s-6494 pa!lltlg Free est (248)437.'519

F1HISHEO HARDWICX REHOYATIOHS &
BASEIIEHTS 0tyQI repal'. ~ & n-

Carter construelJor\. $Ured (810) 229-6422
Brad Carter. (313}42Q.1975 JOHN HOLSTINE'S Dr,wal 'let

JONES BUILDERS. lJ::ensed & us lToake your house a home'. _,_r--------,
rlSlJ(ed Y04J( ~le carpenter Famly ov.ned business. 20 yrs.
& liuilder. Ssmts. ki1CI'leos. room expeneoce ~e dryNaI I.
llddibons. SlU raings & fil\<$hed jol>. Crop & 1eX1uredceGtlgS, .11carpenlry. (810) m:3673 repairworlt. (517)543-4053 ..J

LARGE & Smal Repa;rs Tnm. 1.18 DRYWALL Complete ser·
Cabtnets. Bsml. Fram:ng Vote. lJCensed. InSUred. guaran·
licensed & ltlsured leed & courteous Free e~!es
5GB (2C8>m-3815 (610J7ro-9063

A Cl£AHIHG CcMecton.
Cleaning lor r9Sldenbal homes &
~ 0peMgs avai-
able lor weelti and bt-weekly.
Please tal ~mler at

GARAGE DOOR Spmg Repaw ,(8.;.:.:10~)22::.:7...::-62S8=.:.-..-_
& aUlOmalJC door openers. Re- -
paled or Replaced Door Slop A HUNGARIAN La~ wiI keep .
~ny. (248)624-4042. your house clean (517)548-2419

EXPERT SRUSH, ,3s1lru1l• tree
clearng. trimming. remow.l. WV1.
dow cJearling Wildlife manage'
ment & r~ (810)735-7976

FALL CLEAN Up I.!oYMg tree
eutIlng OJaloly worll
(248)685-2031. (810)832·2924

________ --1 POND & wa:er1a1 gardens. land-

scape desqVp!art1llng for $prv'lg
nstallatJons. (610)735-7976III L1no1e<lmITJ'" I
FLOOR COVERING I'lStallalJort
serva Speoa5Z11\g in Wl')1
sI".eet /ixlMg & new Parga
Iam.nale IIoors 5 yr. laW
guarantee. Free III-horr.e estJ.
mates (2'8)669-«.l)'J

BUIlD AHYTlllNG • repall' rN' I11III.
erytNng Highest qualrly ~
Reasonable pnce
CaI Jm (8t0)231-6127

PAINTING
All woric gJararJeed 20 yrs exp
Marti. (248)624-4411.

C & N RemodefJog New con-
RESIDENTIAL I I

struebon & updales. 'MlOd. wrfJ
INTERIOR Plumbing alumanun,lree est (5171223-7657

BY flOW RITE. Vrtyl & ak.mntn
SIding. 1nm & seamless gul:ers

FRANK MURRAY BOB'S PlUMBING 25 yrs. exp (313)459-6280

Neatness & Quality Work
Exc. ref Repai's, adcitJorIs.

SlDlNG'RooAHG, AUTUNN
Guaranteed

water healers. (610}22S-1721
~1. 25 yrs. expo lx.i1ns

Top Grade Paint Applied

PLUMBING
~aiu'nonum'gutlers G.J

25 rs. e~erience K Construcbon
FRE ESTI :rES WITH Repair· Replacement

(2 )685.()360

NO 06LlGATION Modernization
248-437-5288 ,

Snow RemovalLONG •
Fantastic PLUMBING ACE TR EE Tech. ProIeS$lOt'l3I

Prices and snow~. p~ serw:e

.lMI1I IJ.IJmx. C':I,mR
(248 -674 or (810)227-6742

3O)Nrs ~neflC8
RESlDEHTlAL & convnere>al50% OFF Serving the area ~98~r:~Exterlornnterlor snce 1949

palnun~ t90E./rIAIN STREET at t.I& B Enl8/PllseS
Textured ce Ings NORTHVILLE·349-0373 (810~7, Mon.·Fri., 90S

Free estIII\at8$
SHOW REMOVAL ReSI:leotaJESbmate today.

~1nl1OmOCrow PlUMBING CONNECTION. AI ~ PIne V~enance~lnslKed r,pes ~ pUnbirlg Uoensed & F 1JlSlRd. (S1 2544.WOf1( F Guaranteed i'lslnd. (810}22S-1411 or(,,0)229-9885 (810)227·7740 I Telephone service(241)887-7498
nnA2S-9805 Repair

MAJlK'S CUSTOM Pal'l!lng •
starlI'lg al $30 a bedroom ~
pai\l (810) 220.0089
GREEN SHEET ads gel resuJts.

A BElL rellree ins1aIs • ITlCNeS
phone jacks • cable TV • hMe
'Il'irir'g. Guaranteed Mar1i\

te YRS. ~. Remodel yru (248}43N566 (610)757~1Wlen, bath, basemenI or bu)j • .
lIlat adiStiorl you've been dream- BElL REnREE: Telephone
.-.g ~. Li:ensed & insured Jade instaJaborl. Homes 'Wed
References. (517)548-4141. Cal Jade (248) 349-7371

Remodeling

~~ TelevlslonlVCRI
['II' RadioiCB
111111

•••••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
lJAIlI D£S/1i.Y CEN1E.B.

190 E.Main
Northville

(810) 349-0373

. TV DOCTOR· Speciaizing III in-
home sel'Vlte on projedlOn and
alfSd I'I9W TVs A8 makes and
models Se:viog \.N'ngslon
County. (888}41Q.S403

I~Tile WorkoCeramic
I /Marble/Quarry

CERALlIC & 0Jany tile IIlstaRa·
lJort & repaw. Free estJmates
Ca:I Spenc, (248)960-9596

CERANIC nLE instaIlallon &
repair. Quaity wor1ananshlp
Free est J"1I1\ (810)437·2454

1_-Roofing
nLE INSTALLAnON • New •
Remodel Repairs
(248)437-4283

AAA REPAIRS. R9Sldeobal and
Commercial rooIs. sd'1Og and
gutters. 17 years expenence.
licensed. (517)548-2393

TO 1.1HART
CeramIC ble and martie W~e
mesh and mud nstallatJon.
Lt.e 0( ~e guaranteed Com·
plete bathroom & Iulchen
re~tiog 40 years expen-
e:u. (248)363-3726.

TREE AN D Brush removal Lot
clea.'lng. sD.imp grl/"ldiog. chip-
P'l'lQ forewood (810)735-5851.

A·l CUSTOM wallpapemg Pro-
feSSlOt'l3l ~. reason-
able ra:es Gai. (248}348-7228

~ CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
pal/\llng 16 years exp Refiable
Neat (517)5-40.()252

Siding CUSTOI.I WALLPAPERING.
Re'erences avaiable upon re-
quesL (517)548·7998

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,
reasonable rales arod neaL can
Bonnie. (810)750-4908

PAPER HANGING by Lorrar.e
20 yrs. expo Free eslrnates
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower Illles Neal & dean. Also
removal Ride. (517)540-7142.

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quafltt
WOoi:! Nancy (61 0)229-C907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

Water Softening

IMPROVE ANY water wil!l GMX
ma~bC waler condiboners
Elirrwnates hard waler problems.
Easy 10 IIlStaI. No sal. eIectrdy
or main!~. 90 day rrt:JroeY
1:IacIr; guarantee (517)223-1135

. __ IlWeddin9-1
AfFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or·
c1aned M.nIsler YIiI tnany )'OU
anywhere. (248)437·'690.

lIVE ENTERTAINMENT, Vocals
& keytloard dual. Yhje variety
en!ertamlenl (810)227-6779
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

$ g 3 g 3 ;

Thursday, January 15, 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE tMNG - 05

* RETAIL
SALES

PROOUCTION
WORKERS

M:dligan Daily, has II1'V1'\eQ-
ale ~ for Iu1 & pari
\IIr.e ., 1Ile ProduclJon area.
Worlc IS fast paced ard
~ derr.and"iI'l9 JIJ
shifts ~e. Part-!me
wages start al salvo FIJI
benefits incUle heath. VISion,
dental, pr~ & rebre-
menl benefJts. AppricalJOnS
will be ta~en on Tues. Jan.
20, 1998 /rom 10am-lpm al
the Comfort Inn, 1-96 &
1h:ld1ebe!l Ad (beI111'd ChI
ChI's Restaurant): E.O E.

ChIr.a & Gifts IS ~t;ng
appIica:lons We offer 57
an hoor 10 start + benefl!S,
401 K. me<fcaJ & beaulJl'J
merchandise al an ~Ioy-
ee discoool. 0pp0r!urIlty
for advancernent. AWf:
NI1it 248-349-8090
Tray: 248-589-1433
W. Bb::imIieId 248-737-8080

(313)522-7118.

SAFETY MANAGER
General Contrador seeking
Sarety Manager Mth 3-5 yrs
e~. Il'l ton5llU:llon safely, good
COCM'1Uni:ation slQIs, degree .,
InOOstnaJ Health & Sa'ely pre-
lerred $end resume 10 Safely
Director, 13040 Memmen Ad,
Lr..-orua,1.1148150.

The Acodenl FlJ'ld CorrQanv,
Mchiga,'s largesl Moler cA Work·
ers c:ompensabon In5lJrante, is
seelong a Programmer Analysl
lor our Infonr.abon Services
Depar:menl

'.

TANKER DRIVER

local Beverage ~
has an 1CMlE<f13!e opening
lor qualif.ed drrver 10 halJl
~' Norl-Hazardous liquid.
F\equlred COlJi<noy,iedge 01
!a!e model traelOrS'good
d'1'M9 record Cor1llebllve
hoorly wages. Exce!enl
meocaVdental berefl!S.
40 1K ard prof~ sha.'lng
Send woric hislocy

Tar,ker Dnvet
PO. BoOOI220

Plymouth. MI 48 I 70
or fax: (313) 416-3810

EOE

CompelitJve sa1ary. bonuses andrmges. Room 10 advance IC\ both
IClCOfTle and responsibarty.

Help Wanted
ClerieaVOfflce

'GREAT JOBS· GREAT PAY!'
Clenca1 ~ ava~able n
Howe ...~1on area. P~
$7.50-11 OOlv. FIAI & pari line
available MS ()lfJCe SoIlware
expenence IS reqWed Fax re-
sumes 10 (511)548-7970 or cal
Manpowef al (517)S48-7050

A MANUFACTURERS Rep
~' UrIIon lake area needs
secretary. Good ~ ard
orgatlIlabOnal ski!$. Some c0m-
puter ~' Please serod
replies 10: Box. 'S830 c/o The
50IAl ll'OC1 Hem:l, 101 N
lalayetle, ~ Lyon. MI 48178-

ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS,
8ectetanaJ. ~' liing. good
phOne skis, computer "erale
Wctom, (248)~.

ACCOUHTlHG
ASSISTANT

needed lor aI areas of loP & AA.
Computer expere,nee a rrost
ExceDenl beoefilS.
caJ (734}4S5-515O

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK.
Exc. ex.pe(leClCe a roost. Good
pay & /lene6ts $end re~ 10'
Ht:!:f.sl~ Payable (;ler'(, PO,
Box. 170, ~I 1.11488«

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Trallot1a IfNI
1 SIp of the

tongue
11 Clnderel"',

ClORV.yanee
l1H. played

MoM.
17~IItRool
,. Rx" ponIon
200Ining

~ ..
21lon:l'l

domain
22land«S

~nI"
24 IAlChleYCUI

child
2SlNnk

1ogIea1y
27 ShaklSflMl'

herolM
at Old'. ~rMl
30 EJlped&nl

~"re .. 1n
S0h01

32 Stupefy
33 Gr.. n

ytggl ..
34 Word wth

motal«
geMllc

35 Uncl. Mild.
37 SpIelalllm ..
31BIg or poll

"ICS-ln
4G IAItaIY

&1II'1II1
41 AnHIc:Ial
aWIl-(1837

Kef'IIUd(y
OI/b)'

WMlr) eavlry
45 ShIp'. omc., 15 V1ncen1
41 8t00grlZ. Lopez m-
... RoM.(;olcnd II PowerfUl

dr' 18 e.colMl
41 calcW. .. .. RIbbom

QlRnlI'Il 11 HofM', galt
50 SOUghl tQ 'S ell)' on !hi

a./lltlvow a Rhone
.... rdIct MVlIId

54 Small blrrel 17 V,ry, In
551mha1«S V,IsaIIit

'IlIllhol.C "StI\Q hard
understand- 100 BIll' par1nItI
Ing 101 RaJah', wif'

It Irrational 102 Heier' home
r'(lrrCer 104 Go awayl

80 Hadendl 101 "Cat - Hot
bl1dI l1n RooI'"

82 0I1honor 01' 101 HIts and
cltgrllCl rlbourd.

54 Ba'9aJn 101 CcM
bonanza c.lCtlltI

IS Com «color 110 RIld«S the
.. ed-In trldge

M WlldlbMlt 111 CheMe,I ...
17V... man 113"- F~'
II Oet overly 111 CClnnectl or

/lpI UIOClal ..
SI EuphemlSlIc 117 Dbc:ondru ..

each 1,.AttIe ..
71 Sectron ~ 11' elClpe,
73 ConIeerlt. dellCllon
71 Uterary 120 BuslntSS

AJ,urdll' IfInsldlona
71MImoIy prod 121Cornered
71Pigeon PM 122 WIll 0l'III
IOHd. DOWN

c:oIege yM' , R«s, ;r.. n.2~.nd and IWHt
R«S 2 Inquire

13 AnalOmleaJ 3 Rec:lpe

Instrudlon
4Voeal

quahl.
SH .....ng •

hard ..
ISum"*

ralrMhet7KIng of
ClOlTks.BowIet',
la~

I Look lot
bllgalns

10 Pan of EEC
11 ar .. k bland

nallY,
12 "Mdn/gtII1t

th.-"
(aong)

13'- bo)'r
14 It alCCMdId

theOSS
15 Popular

It*hlmfltl
II~C

1.00Id or
hIc:kII

20 She wtpl for
hit' c:hIldren

23SmI ..
1W11aIV-'Y

2SChaptltof
ch. Koran

:Z.KInd of

3'~1d
34 Rill article.
38 Sight or Ill'

1n~1y
31 Cure hams
31PIttonton

4O=:'ofthe 71=
Perry Muon blnler$
ahowa no-MIIe

42 P8UI MIni doMe)'
porlram r-d '10, .. k
Hm undllgIOUrlCl

44 Prom 13 It aenIIIln
foIcwlt Iqo.'d

41 RtmCPie the 14 UmalUr&l Of
rind folCld

47 Comfor1ab1e 18 GeorgIa c:lty
ahon .7 Sarc:dIc

'" ~'. It Oaz«S wlth
JapaneM malcloul

80 ~ bloomer .e~~;: dty
11 CIMnM of 80 BrcltIr'I

ImpJrttl.. word
12 LUlldng of t2 SICtI.. ln a

Troy p1aoe
13 GIver nOlant
55los1, c:obr gr&Sl.
II Fortune- M 'FoI- Sak.·

Illlor" t&td (movie)
17 Avoid " Oll'llil touch

WIddlng II Slid.
,xp.n,.. 101 Badgll'"

II DIIcxlIng. . COUIln
chRlUghINr 103 Stonlllab

11 B~n 10 108 Juan', hou ..
develop 107 FIsh 01' flowet

13 0 aug hili' of II«S-ln
IJ)Id 1at J-.Iry

70 TIbIewar' .. llIng
71 JuM 6" 1944 lot Hhwlth lhI
72 Roman list

!NVI'lrale 112 TV'
73 BMaIy frank Charloa'
74 UrWon 114HUlin

ptObIem 118 Amlrlcan
7SSeerid humo~.

-
OASN 5 T A F F PHOTO seA'
A C L E PER I L ROUAN LAOO
FROIININE OF I Y E L A Oil
T E T L $ A A&lEN AUORE

A I L .AIC R TAL TAR
SLANTS 01 N E R N E L T
PENN N EAT T l L AORA
ATOURJOa$E ACKOAY 01 E A P

SA liE 01 T GAUGE TIN G E
OLE S liS L E liE TIE R

COSTLY LOT T E YARI 0
&lONICEY U'OAS A / R E
DREAD 11001 E T YENTURE
OAR T $0 ENE EOA EEI(ENO
E L S E I R IIASS A T T U

SAYOR PO IN T &I I SSE 0
A"A PAR BEL L E L I N E
NEGUS GOBI aEOE AYE

KEREONLABO ROAY E P lAY
loRN I E " /I L A NIT A Rio L E
/I U T S lEDOY "'''lEY ONUS

-~......

CLERICAL position tor
large. elpanding dealer·'
ship. ~Candidaleshoul.d
be detail oriented' with
excellent .clerical skills,
minor accounting. experi~
ence ;;u;d an eagerness to
learn. .
This tull time position
pays a competitive wage
andoflers medi<:aVdenlal
coverage. 401K. . piid
vacalion and holidays.
job training and achieve-
menl. awa~ds. .
If you are an energeti<:
individual, apply in
perSOn'al .

Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River

BrightolilHowell

CREDIT ASSIST ANT
Needed for busy IokM offoce

Strong phone sJcUs a mJSl. At;-
count r~<a»t. "9ht col'ec·
borIS, torlliU!er klerale Please
lax resume W!'JI salary reqJ1re-

menlS lO M.chel'.e. 248·34H 159
or phone 248-344-411 0

CUSTOIIER SERVICE
WeD orgatlIled, detai or.enled
indMdual WlL~ cus!orr.er seMCe
expenence ., a manulaetunng
enwooment Excellenl comrr.n·
cabon and customer 5eMCe
skills ~erldala entry expe-
nence Some toIle(Je preferred

MOElLER IiFG CO
43S38 Ptymouth Qa~ BNd

Plym6lAl. MI 48 I 70
JJst South of M·14

oft Sheldon Rd

CUSTOMER SERVICE! Clencal.
Entry Ie'vel. wi ~ICI, 56 7S per
hour 10 stan P'Js prcA4 shanng
and rewernenl. Rapid aclvaroce--
menl. IuI atld pan-bme pos>lJOnS
Cte61 Technologies Ine
(248)473-7400 ext 1~ ask for
Helen

CUSTOIIER SERVICE WIth
~ ~O\tld, Fil'M·
erville, 58 rolv leleman:e!lng.
HoweI. S&'hr (517)552-0336

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. ror
sr'.al office of Map Corporabon.
PC$llJon requires person I'mh
expenence III provoding prompl
e'flCenl 5eMCe lO Ia:ge mosttj
a" 'omoLve customer base Must
be able lO hand'iE mul!Jple taslcs
arod have good phone arod
people skills A motivated se~ •
s:arter 1$ a IOOSl WIth ~er
h:eracy We provde a pleasur·
a~le work.og atmosphere WIth
excel:en: benefts a.'ld wages
Please send re5l.rne to Faoity
~' Castrol 1rlduWJaI,
28023 Center Qa'<s Ct. WiXom,
/oJ1 48393. Fa;c 1248)344'1860

DATA ENTRY· PART·TIIiE
Everungs 8pm lO 1 3Oam. can
a"er 7prn, ask lor M.chelIe
DeliO<! BIO Med'JCaI lab, 23955
Freeway Par\( Or, FarrMglon
H as MI. 48332

(248)471-4111

DATE ENTRY
OPERATORS

FuR & pan bme ~ele
benefits also I l:lO% T lJltJOn R e.m-
bursemenl 40 I K plan. Exce"eN
career opportunotleS
(248)476-7355

CLERICAL FUlL·nIlE posI!lon
avaiable lor smal torpOIalJOn .,
FarmtIgIOn Hils. Must know
Microsoll Office. caJ bet.\oWl
8 Xlam-4pm (248)489-tOO:) OATA ENTRY & General Office

Atlennoons and Weekerods
COMUERCIAl COlLECTIOHSI ~(2..:::48:!.:)684::..:..::-6200= _
DISPATCH Coordinator, WIXom,
59-S 12 SC>lv Cal (517)552-0336

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

BOOKKEEPER
WiXom area tonSli'lJCborl cornpa.
rry seeks sd-mowaled persoo
10 perform AIR, A.'P, Job Costing,
& Payroll, Exp w'aceounMg
soItware IlClJd"ng Peachtree
Sent:! re500le & salary history 10
8()old(eeper, P.O. Box m741,
WIXom, MI. 4a393-0741.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Exobng oppor1lnly 'Mth cornpa.
rtt INI proo;odes pOOIit retalJOnS
S8MCeS Varied dulles rd.Ide
computer l1pUt, correspondence
and coordina:ng COITlITlI.tIICabon
trall'lin9 S~j1s should rd.Ide
~ 01 Moerosolt or
WordPe~ed.

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS
(248) 344-6700

Fax (248) 3«-6704
Cal For Olhef Openrlgs'

DUE TO
BUILDING

RENOVATlOH
Art Van Fumture has IlTlITle-
dia:e operungs lor pan & Iul
lime pclSlllor'oS 1a'19'ng froM
.G~Clencal
• Data Entry
• Customer SeMCe
Flexible hours, exceDentben-
efits ava~. Please ~
at !he NOYi S1ore, 2ti7S
No-" Rd, across from 12
oaks MaL

ART VAN
Or caB Mr, Gates

(248}34U922

FAST PACE Farminglon Steel
~ n sea.'Ch cA B4llil'lg and
ShIppIng ImenIOry COntrol
Clerks I<noW.edge of Enmak a
Pm Send resune .,

Bol t258S
OOserver & Ectenlric

Newspapers
36251 SdiooIctaIl Ad

I.Noria. 1.11 48150

RLEClERK
Medl.m size ~ law fm
seeks orgarued, se:-molNaled
1/'OvlduaI. Inlerest I'l legal field a
P'ls ~er skiIs and a\Jl().
C1'lObae rEQUired caJ or lax l.J'lda
a\ (248)349-3980", FAX:
(248)349-2810

ADWNlSTRA TIVEI
ACCOONTlHG

~ needed for company
., lM'lgston Cou'lly. excel-
lent orgarizabOnal ard com-
pvle, $kil$ Wrdows 95 &
Excel required Ac:c:oulllng
expenence a plus. Ful ltne
sa1ary based on expenence
Cal for Inlerriew
(S10)229-2033 EOE.
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PART·TIME INSURANCE ser·
VICe rep ~ Preferably
Stale Farm expenenced. but 'Ml
COI'lSJder Olhef. Please ca~
(810)227·1011 for morerlfo

PAYROll & ACCOUNTS
PAYABlE

l.Jvona C(tI"opal'y Ioolong lor
exper.enced. r'lWValed JndiviOJaJ
10 woriI on an auloma!ed payroll
and accour.lS payab:e sys!€r"1
We are offenog a conprehe'l$lVe
beI".ef.1 pac;:age to the person
Wl!h the skins. expenence and
desl-e 10 woriI 'to'lth a g'OW'llg
company Please send resume
10 Peler A. Basile Sons. A':;n
Cfaog Engel POBox S32~.
lr,·orlla. M 48153 or fax
(734}464·1644 EOE

rNSURAHCE
Customer Service

Clams cen!er Il'I Farrrungton
Ioolong for a CVS:orr.er ser'l'lCe -=C~iXiijrniiii:rnQ
person 10 wor1I Men ·Fn.. 1oam- ..
4pm An ently level posrtlOn
requiring excellenl telephone
slQDs a.'ld dencal abibtes a:ld
/lave some expenence ~
....,:11 compulecs. WID tra.n. Hourly
pay Sla.1lng al 59,"". Insurance
beoe'rts beg11 a'ter 1 yr Please
send your resume 10

Cfe(jjlor ReSO<JTCEs
PO Box 850

Farmlllglon, loll 48332-0850
Or Fax 10 (248}413-2479

III

I Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

DUE TO rapid grO'to<J'\ C1o'Jer
T~ Inc a natJOnal
systems f1tegrator ~.as It>e 10/·
1oI\Y'i9 open posrtlon$

HUMAN RESOURCES ASSIS·
TANT Wor'<ets Cocnpe-\satJon
Unempioy'nent & Mron<stra:oo.
OFFICE CtERK. Faxng. fling
data en:ry. back~ Recep!lonlsl
EDUCATION SERVlCES COOR·
DINA TOR Sd'leduf.ng classes.
rr.a,nt.M,ng da:abase. CUSletner
ass.stant

GENERAL OFACE

Part lime po$ItJon avaiable IOf
general offiCll he~ CMIes may
I1dude data entry •. answenng
phones. fi9'Il fling. light ~
receMng and varc>us office relat·
ed tasks PC expeneoce a plus
S'.artJn9 pay S6 OOtlr Ir~ereS:ed
apphca ....:s should please ca q
(248}486-7343, '-'·F. 8am-Spm.

INSURANCE
Commercial Unes

CSR
Ml-'Sl have expeneoce ExceCer,t
beneft.s Please fax resurr.e 10
looat

Faxt248-S*3852
Or ca' (248)540-2500

/ INSURANCE OFACE '
ADt.lIN1STRA TlVE

ASSISTANT
local offee 01 a 95 )'Ear old
II'lsurance company II the
employee ber.efllS r:-.a~el·
place needs an 1IlOvldual 10
aSSISt the elforlS of two
$a~speople FuU lime po$I-
bon Responsibillt4!s lIlCfJde
~nng phones, ha.'ldbng
customer seMte ISSUes. lyl>-
II"I9pr~~wOl!t
and more. A last paced
ellVlronment that req.JllEs a
ce!a' onenled team player
Insurance II'\d..Jsll) and seae-
lanai expenence. PC kn0wl-
edge 11,11 keyboa.'OOg skills
of 60 WPM. Profoenl 111
Word a.'ld lotus Exce!er,t
IInt:en a.'ld oral commun.ca·
bon skJ~ In ackjjW'l 10 an
attractrve $laJtJt1g salary. we
offer a comprehe/lSlVl! ber.e-
~lS package No phone ca!s.
Send )'OI.:r resume r1C~.JCf.ng
salary reqwemEl'llS 10.
Guarantee lJle Insurance Co
39555 Orchard HII Pl nos

'- NOYi. MJ 48375 ~

JERRY BAKER'S Ya:dencare
Catalog Compa'l'f IS Ioolong for
refiab'e part llIl'.e data er,tIy
pop:e Compu'er ~r.ence &
deta~ onen:ed a must Flexible
hours COfTlllE'I tve 'to-ages ca~
KJr"1t.er'j at (248)437·3C(X) ext
227

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bng~,lon Fa'11ls law f,rm seeks
an expener.ced legal seaelaly
will IiYJatJOn backgroo..ni Expe-

• neoce & know.edge of lkroSolt
Word necessary Excel1ent c:om-
pu1er, organlla:.onal a'ld protes·
soO'\al telephore slons a must
Salary eorr......e'\SUra!e
....'expenence Please respond to
Ms 'kcOoo.nan. 31780 Te!e·
gra;il Road. Su·e 200" B,r,gha'\1
Fa'lToS MI 48025 Or lax
(248)540-8059

LEGAL SECRETARY (2)
For Soo1hfeid iaN form One 'to'l~
co-porate proba:e a"ld taxatJOn
expe'1ence Also one WIth ll'...ga-
bon expenence Exeenenl sl(..jls
requo:ed MJ\lmurn 5 yea's expe·
rence necessary send resume
to OF.:;e Mrr,n:slra:.:>n P 0
Box 215. South~eld MI
4S037~15 or Fax
(248}354·1'22

lOOKING FOR organozed,
pleasenl se~·sta~er l.Ia:iulacM·
ers' rep III Brog»ton needs Iut!-
lime team meMbef W~I Iran
Salary COMmensura'e Wlth expe-
nence BenefItS Cal
(8t0)229·5147 or lax reSJrr.e to
229-8137 EOE

NOVI INSURANCE Agerv:y
seeiong Customer Servce ~p.
9-5, 3 day!. per weelt Must have
CQI1'll\I!er skJ\$ (248)348-11 SO
or Fax (248)348-' 152

OFFICE ASSIST ANT. En:ry level
lor bI.lsy RV dea:ershop warranty
dept. No exp roecessary. WIll
Iran. pl)SI!Jon reqo.ores aet;Ur3I:'f
and ability to t.OO< rldependenlly
Cal Na.'ICy, (2~~9-090:)

OFFICE ASSIST ANT
Construc:tJon ~'l'f n
need d Offx:e Ass!. YoIlh
McroSo/I Word expener'lCe
Please cal Jennter al

J313)«9-9988 to SWI

OFFICE HELP
Ught bookkeeprlg lypIOg,
phones. WorG 'Excel. 8-5. Mon-
tn. S44CV'toIl ~S<.Il'le to Mer!yn
Contractors, Sox 917. tkM. "'I
48376 Fax: 248-347·2966

PART·TIME HELP lor exeew.-e
office. 20 M per week. S8 50
per hr ~er knowledge
necessary No benefJlS R 'E
Gitlert & Associa:es Call
1248)344-9660 lor awl

Medical Office
- Registration -
To quaJrfy for the 10l'Jc,o.~

poSIllOnS )00 m\lSl h.ll e cnt
}'ur r~llOn e.<pe~e rn I

meOK:a1 ofice

FUl.t·n~E. F¥mingIOl'l Hills.
lMna~NOVl

FAAT·n~E. NO'I\
ON·CAll: NO'>'. S Lyon a:ld

West Sioornfitld

REAl ESTATEI
TEAJl! FUTURE!

looking lor an oppor1unrty? ~
you're motivated a.'ld a se~·
S'..arter. 'to'l1h excelent computers
and phone slcil:s. IhJs rr.ay be Lie
place for youl Work WIth a fast
paced. 9rQW11'l9office POSl!:ve
atlJ!Ude and comrr,umcatJon sWs ---------
a must Full Trne Can Jen:1,e at -'--::.....------
(734) 678-5833

RECEPTIONIST· for busy con-
t:acl04" III WMmore lake, M
tme Phooes. schedlJll"I9 com-
pu'.er entry. other office dlr.Jes
Gal (810) 227·~7.

RECEPTIONtST "
Ful CJ( Part t.r..e Flexible
Hours Non s:oolong MedocaV
legal Office 111 NOVI Key·
board! And Phone SiQlls
send Resume Wth Salary
Req..nrements 10 Box t2545

Observer & Eccentric
Ne~rs

36251 Schoolcta'l Ad
'" l.NonIa. 1.11 48150 ~

RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL contraetorf1 Fa-n-
I'i9lon Htls IooIong 104"an O<Jt!)(>"
~ ~rsoo 'Mth expeneoce 0I'l
telephone, some eorr.puter &
general de'1ca1 s~:s Benel.ts
a'ld 401(k) SEnd reSlPe a.'ld
sa'ary reqvrerne'1ts to O'fee
Mar.ager, 31313 NOI"tI1v-es:em.
Su~e '~ Fa.-m,ng:on H~1s !II
48334 EOE

RECEPTlOtflST
POSITION available f1 oI'1hodon-
tl: offee 1,Ion. T IJES. & Th.rs
Good phone comrr.uroea:JO.1 a'ld
oood people sv.os reQUIred Cal
Mary or Peggy at (313) 459-44~

RECEPTION1ST
Pro/ES$IOI'",a1pos.1IOn. At~
8. phone lines Busy er.won-
ment Compu:er slQns re-
QUl:ed Full ~r-~ Gal lor
lO:el'Vlew (810)229·2033
EOE.

RECEPTIONIST. PART· nilE.
~er e~ htipfl.l AW'/ III
person Cha.'ISma Salon :. NOVI.
In the NOYITown cen:er

DENTAL ASSISTANT

The Slafl 01 Dr L IS Ioolong lor
an exp aS$lSlanl 10 jOIIl 0Ul'
learn OJr doctor oFe rs a 4 day
Yo'\(. t.enefJlS & a goOO modem
working enwontr.enl w'great
pay We are motIValed. fun &
quality onenled employees look-
ing (CJ( another leam player.
P'.ease have a someone caI usl

(248) 476-1960

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mlllord
a'ea. Expeneoce requred
Hours 8am .Spm.. Man. & Wed •
ha1 day Fn. CaD (248)684.()()42
Tue&.. lhur$~ Fft,lor iCllelVle ....

RECEPTIONlSTIGENERAl
OFACE

Fun lJIr.e Need orga.-.zed person
10 hand'.e busy mJltrline phones.
lI"'o"OlCr'l9. madil'l9S & general
offee dulles Mon-Fn Ba-5p
Send resume PO Box 605. NOV!.
loll 48376-00)5

RECEPTlONlSTISECRET ARY
POSITION

Phones. ~.crosoft WiI'"tOOlIshelp-
ful. AM Arbor. LNorUa and tlov1
(248)344·9502

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
for local acrounbng fnn Re-
QUItes ansllenng phones. !)1l1'i9
& f,ling MUS! be able to handle
mJltple tasks and have oood
people skills Compu'er skJ!Is a
plus but WI!I tra n Please send
replIES !o Box j5827 eJo The
lMngston County Press. 323 E
G'atld River. HO'toel. 101148843

RECEPTlONlSTS
Brig'I!oo' AA'l Arbor area long &
s.'lort term M.JSl be cheerful &
pleasanl along W"th 1 yr. recent
office expenence.
Adeeco (810)227-1218

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

.loin a dyr.amc, t1Jgh qualfly
aulomot-ve ~er ThIS new
pOSlbon has de'..eloped from
oor a~essm grO'Mh 11'1 our
sales & ma~emg offee. The
responsiblllJes II'lClude a
nur"1ber or sales and p1a:vlIng
ildJ"vl1S!ra:roe IunctIOI'lS The
deal ca'ldidate should have
excenenl computer skills
(MlCIOSOo'tOffICe). al least a
two )'Ear eollege de$Jree. a.'ld
expenence worktog 11'1 a sales
ellVll'Ol'll'"1enl IS pre'erred We
offer a COI11lEll'.Nesalary and
bene~lS FOlwar:l resume 10

Omron AulomolNe
EIedronlCS

30600 Northwestern j250
FarmlOglon Hills. loll 4a334

Ann Scott Frady
FAX. (248)539-4710

Equal Opport'JT1rty Employer

SECRETARY
Oo ...n:own DetrOIt iaN form seeks
M·llrr.e secretary Wl!h exceCE'Il
typong sJcl1s and kno- ......edge of
Word Pertecl 6.1 for Wt"rOONs
Sor-1e ~ requIred le-
gal expe'1ence r'lOl req..,red
Resur-.e to

PO Bo~ 31·2665
Det-o.t 1.11 48231

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT' THERAPISTS
RECEPnON1ST. Team onented ~ COI'\!rlgendI ' ....._~, ~W~·
practce IooIong lor reia!lie. .........a """",,,,",;>U\,"" '" .ers
orgatlIled. en!huslasbc person 10 ~:~con~

__ --------, : ~ ~r ~=Social Wor'<ers and 'PtrjsicaJ
pre!erred Thurs~ 12 10 6pm. lherapcsts n lrvQrIa. and ~~
Fn.. 7 to 1:30pm. Sal. Bam to 2En~ Oceupabonal TherapiStS n
12noon Contact Becky or Kay Bng/llon to pcOY1de home care

________ ..J a':er 9am. (248)349-5170 serl"lCES 10 oor cienlS One)'Ear
exper.ence reqwed Horne care
expenence a plus
caR Amy today 10 !ear.'! more
about L'lese eXClling
ClpPOrtIJrWeS

INNOVATIONS
9402 MaI:by Ad.

Bnghton, MJ 48116
(800) 765-7544

EOE

4 4

WAREHOOSE PERSON
[).s:rt>v!or 01 buikjing malenals
Ms full lJtne po5IlJon open f1
~ & RecelNl9 £NlJes
lI'lClude pulling orders. badng &
unIoa0lll9 It\Icks Out<loor )'Ear
round worIl Expenence WI:h H~
Lo helplul but no! requited.
Permanenl posotJon With benef4
packal/E.

Hansen Maf1(ellng selVlCeS
1000 Decker ReI

Waled lake, M.ch
(248)669-2323

,/ WORD PROCESSOR ,
NOVI

T~tsecreta.'IaI du-
lles, non-smoktlg office. so-
peoor spelling ~ necessrty.
Pleasant. olJI9Oin9 marVlEf
lor a gmw'.ng med"ca~
NCh' ol'"lCe. ProiesslOI'Ial ap-
pearance and te~
skiDs required Send resume
and salary reQU'ol"ernenlS to

Box t2544
CltJseM!f & Ec::cenm:

Newspapers
36251 SehooIcraft Ad

, U ....orlla, loll 48150

BRIGHTON CHIROPRACnC •
general office worIt Flexble
(810)227·1899.

CERTIAEO NURSING AssIStant
class olIered this Wlll!er. Ea."Il
'toTiaeyou leam. Y{~ lTaIl\ you &
pay for your CNA certilCatx:ln as
oor employee. Fu~rt-tme po-
srtJons available ~ Of more inlo
taU West HckDry' Hal'efl, 3310
W. Commerce •Rd • M.:lord
(248)685-1400

CQ 4

lNSERVICE DIRECTOR

MARTIN LUTHER Memorial
Home. South Lyon, new inter-
VIEwing for 11 PM to 7 AM
Charge Nurse. 9 days per pay.
CaI 1248}437 ·2048. ask for Cleo

a 6 OS Z 5 (

RADIOLOGIC \.
TECHNOlOGISTS

To be c:onsdered lor ~~r=~~
possess a<Mnced mam-
Il1O!13llhY certlflCallorl.
LNONtA -. Part !me aller·
noon & COI'l!tlgenl
MilfORD· COntf1gent
NOVI • ConMgent
Resoole YoIlh exwer Ieaer
may be !axed 10
(248)424·5437 or rnakd 10".

PROVIDENCE
Hosp.1al and Medical

cenlers
~SeMces

22255 Greenfiek1. Sle. 310
Soulhfiekl. Ml 48075

, EOE. /

a s 4 a

RestauranlJ
HoteL'Lounge

• WAITSTAFF FUll TIME
• DISHWASHER PARTTUIE

lor NO\; rebrement COI'MU'lity
AWf: Grand Cou1. 45182 West
Ad • or call (248)669-5330

*SAUTEE COOK-experienced
*UHECOOKS*DtSHWASHERS

*HOSTESS
* BUSSERS

Day &_ I'lI9ht stvfts, ~J1 & I'M·
!me. "WI Mtun be!V.-een hrs
of2·Spm.

GINOPOUS.
27615 MQjiebelt,
Fal'lTlIlglon HiDs

ATTEHTlON! THE YlITl Yum
Tree is hmg part-time and lull
bme 1old1en and wa~ sta'l.
lleiOOle houfs. we 'toil IraJl'l you
Come be a part 01 thIS srr.aB
family run restauratll! Benef.ts.
tool Oowntown BnghlOl'l

COOK
~ ~bonS for aJ
shafts Lrttle t:aty. [)ov,Tllown
NorlhviIIe.

(248)348-0575

HOUSEKEEPERS • Ful !me
and part bme posrtJonS needed.
Ile.dlIe hours. AWl at Wlvt·
more Lake Best Weslern. 9897
Mail St.

DIETARY COOK
ALTERNATIVE LIVING SER·
VICES is one of the natx:ln's
!eacjjng prOY1de!s or aSSlSled
iWlg SErVlceS for, lhe e1derty
0tJ' last growtlg orgaraallOn
IS seelong an expenenced
~ lor OI.K WeslIand
Resdence. Responsb1cJes
rdJde prepamg aI foods
and en5lmg the proper Iood
harding and ~allOn. 0Ja$.
fJed candidates wi) have two
t) three years experience in
lhe preparallOn 01 lood in an
f\StJlulIorlaI environment. We
oller a ~blrYe salary and
benefits package For COl\Sld-
eration please send a resune
WIt'I salary feqNemenlS to·

KeJi FUkerson
AJlemative l.Mng SeMces

3200 I CtierrY Hi Rd
West\and.MI 48166

or cal 13131762-8960

UlIiEDlATE INTERVIEWS
Available for hosts. severs.
bussers. c:ishwaShers & cook.
FIA and part-tme. Flexible
sche<lJles. Top pay polenllaJ
and beoefits oIIered. f.Wy in
person at CNfs Gril &: ear.
J06'E. Challis ReI, Bng/1lon.

KITCHEN MANAGER, prep
cooks. Qshwashers AM & PM
sMts ~ room manager.
Rocky's 01 Brlghlon

(610) 227,7'YJ---
UNE COOK 'to-atlted. lull !me.
goOO pay and benefJt:s. Gal or
apply WIthin: J B. Bnghton House
10180 E. Grand RIver
(810)229-6902-----
IUJHTENAHCE POSITION lor
Ponderosa S1eakhoose General
deanll'lg & ighl mall1tenance
dulles Top pay. MomI'i9 hrs
AWl in person, B522 W Grand
River. Bnghlon, MJ-----
HIGHT CHEF, COOKS day and
n.oghl kiIchen help. day busse!'S.
part·trne day waJtsta!l, AWY
W1thIIl: McKinnon·s. 126 E Mam
St Northville. '

NOVI OlIVE Garden rI'JN turng
Servers, baI1enclers, Hosts &
Bussers. Come in and apply or
callor more I'llo~ (248)348-4279

PONDEROSA STEAXHDUSE
tunng al po5l!JOI'lS. CompeblJve
wages. flWlte M. AWY f1
persoo. 8522 W. Grand River.
Bnghton, lolL -----
RAllADA INN III HO'to'ell has
rnmediaIe openings lor WaJISla,'1
$4.25t.lps. DIShwasher. Head
Housekeepers & Housekeepers
Front desk. Sales Rep. QJailied
Maf1lenance person. Wages ne-
gotabIe 10 quafilied persons.
Exp reQUIred. AWl in person.

125 Hol"!day Lane, Howell

Help Wanted
Dental'I

AODmONAl STAFF
NEEDED

For pcogreS$l\'E. new. modem
dental office Itllalhrup Vdtage •
CI1a!Side Dental Asss'.anl • Fun
llIl'.e po5lbon Exeellenl benetl
package. lmted evening hours.
No saturdays ca~
(246)552-0700.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, pa1·lJme.
for South Lyon der.tal offICe CaD
(248) 437411 0

DENTAL ASSISTANT
10 eorr.pla.'Tlen1our fa.1li1y practee
Il'I W BIoomf.eid ~ulI brT:e
pOSl:IOI'llor expeneneeo' oolVldu-
at (248)661-4002

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Expen-
eoce a plus. but WIlling 10 tra",
t'le nghl person. ThIS IS a run
trne posrtlon Wl!h beoef.'!S 1A,;sl
be rebable (248)684'2280

DENTAL ASSISTANT. looking
lor a lear.'! or.ented. energetl:
person 10 jOin our staff MUS! t.e
f.exible and expe'lenced. Full or
part-time hours ava;jab'e Ca1
(248)437-8300

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progrew.e dental practJCe n
West Dea'bom searchl'i9 for a."\
exper.erced & ta.'1l'l9 Dental
AsSIStant. Musl have supenor

_________ people skills a.'ld excene.lt 00'
tal ~IoDs lor lI'lS fu I b"'le pO$ll.'OI'1
Ca1 for M llJ:erveK
(313)563-2610

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our Bng/1:on $pecla!ily PraCllce
has a lull trne posrtlOl'l available
'Hands on Train!ng' .,,'1/1 be
prOVIded lor a mollva'ed and
energetl: lI"IdMdual Interested f1
beg nnar.g a r.eN weer. Modem
offICe. greal staff. t.enef~ paci<..
age (734}261·7802

DENTAL HYGIENIST posrtlOl'l
avai!allie n H.gh:a'"lli W.ord
area. Exc salaty w1\ext!e hrs
InrivlduaJ must be hi<fif motIval·
ed & dedocaled to tugh quafll'i
leam approach caR Carol at
(248)887·5292

SECRETARY
10 Ass.star,1 Supemlerldenl 5
) ears exper.ence reqUIred Ex·
cel!erl ~er SkIlls ,noudll19
W.n60NS Pagernaker. Calen·
dars Shorthand or Speea"'Ttlng
Full t:me. )'Ea'·round posroJOn
Send resume 10

Personnel Dlreclor
Nort/'lWIe P'.bIc Schools

501 W MaIt1 Street
llor'.tMr-e. MI48167

,
. 'j'
.. I ........ '".

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS

West Bloomfleld Nursino Center
has openirJgs lor qvalmed and
energelX: CHA's Wages begin at
S8.2M'lr. and include ~~lNe
beneflls. Please awl In person
at 6445 W Maple ReI. W
Bloomfield For detailS cal

1246)661-1600 .

OPTICAL
Career oriented. hard
",orking individual.
needed for busy
optical office. We are
loot.ing for an
energe!ic. enlhusiaslic.
dependable person to
join our team. PTIFf.
Brigh!on area, no
experience necessary.
Training available.
248-788-1150

EDISON'S
BARTENDER

COCKTAIL SERVER
DOOR PERSON
Thn.oSal tfIghts

Ful Benef. P~
IncbSno 401·K Plan

220 MerriI Streel
00¥.Tll0wn ~

....... ~-,

RESTAURANT UANAGE~
Newly remodeled dine-tnIcany
out restaurant in Bc'qllon kflov,'f1
lor JIS high quaity food and
service $35.000 per year. Blue
CfosslBlue Shield. 2 weeks paid
vaca:Jor\. Sunday!., Monday!. and
I'lo6:Iays oIf. 4S hours per week.
Must have AssoCIates or beller
degree Non-SlI'lOker. No exp
necessaIY. Please mai restrne
and saJary reqwerr.ents 10. P.O.
Box 5021. Boglton. 1.11. <l8ll6

STATlON665

':W~
-lr1e Cooks
-Host/Hostess

Day'rught stulIS: M'part llMe
AWi WIlhrl.

885 Sla:l(weather, Plymou".h
(313}459-088S---

WAITSTAFF, FUll or part-lJme,
afternoon & ITllCIr'qIts. 10Wr
VlIage Place Farrij Reswanl
4170 Orchard lake Ad. West
Bloomfield

RECEPTIONISTI
S£CRETARtAL

FuI·!tne ~ Yr1lh esta~
OFFICE ASSISTANT tor a tOol· ished lM:inia dis!rbJ1Or Must
ng con:raclct SuccessfU canci- have excelenl COlTlI'OOOiCaW'l
dale wJ have strong skJs ard phone expenence.
~bon. orgaraabonal protioency n Word and Excel.
and word PCOCESSll'19 skiIs. Com- able 10 handle m.JtPe tasks,
peblJve wage and ItA beoefC and must be er-.remely orga.
paWge ~ sholJd send' rwzed ExceBent wages & ber.e·
rESllTle 10 . l3Ioom Roofn!l. PO f4s Send restrne & salary
Box 1a 1O. Ann MxY, /,II 48IOci requremet'lls t)

HR [)epamJen1
PART· nME POSITION. Soult1 Rece¢ol'lISt POSibon
Lyon area General offce help PO Box 51847
(m)491-4080 lM;iI'lJ,l. MJ'8151

SECRETARY, FUll·TIME, lor
duch BasI(; off(e sklils plus
'''':(OSO.'I Word Send reS<.ll'le
00 IX mson M.Der, 400 E
Grand River. Bnghton, I.lI 48116

SECRET ARYIASSIST ANT
l.Nonia real estale ~'l'f
seekng parHrne aS$lSlanl W',lh
boo/O;~nd se«efanal ex·
penence 01 Men
and Excel a plusl nd res-Jr'le
10

Mr Cral)al
33640 SChoolcraft Ad

1.iYorlIa. Ml 48150

SENIOR ACCOONT
MANAGER

To II'CO: .,,~ a CQI'pora!e SeIVlC-
es TEar.'! al a nabonalll1'r'eslrnenl
f.rm. tll'lanOal seMceS IOdu$tIy
expenence r~, senes 7.
CSP or eql.IYaJence pce!erred
Must be proIioent n Word &
Excel. Dynamic responsiblltes
a'ld oompensaoon s:ruetuee
Please con:act CIa'e Manage-
rr.eN at

1~11
Or send rES\.rne to

Boa2S4t
Obse<ver & Ec:cenlnC

Newspapers
36251 5ehoolcraft Ad

lNon12, MI. ~ I SO

Help Wanted sales



Thanks to you. all sorts

of ever}'day products are

being made from the paper.

plastic metal and glass that

> ou've been recycling

But to keep recycling

workll'g to help protect the

enVIronment. y'Ou need to

buy those products

BUY RECYCLEb.

AND SAVe;

So look for and buy pro-

ducts made from recycled

materials

It would mean the world

to us For a free brochure.

call1-800-CAll-EDFor VlSlt

our web slteat wwwedforg

"Give me one good
reason to

contribute to the
Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day, providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many reasons to
contribute to the Red Cross.
Then again, one reason
is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http://yMw.redcross.org

s;pp;;tS;)"" SSS)")));SSSS"SSSSSSS,,,,5S5522 1&13 111
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"GET
LEGAL"

Help Wanted Sales REAL ESTATE CAREER
Exc:llrlg program kit new 01 elp
agents GuaranleEd II'lOOr.'le plan.
(248) 685-1 sea

CoIdweI·BanXer Callan

WE WANT ATTITUDE
AND SMARTS

loclong kit an tl$Ide classifJE!d
salesperson who can prospect
Illtelligenlty. be asse<1tve. and
ha~e good ~abOllal skJDs
Must beie'le 111 self and product.
Be part 01 a socce$$IvI and
9rOWlllg bustless jlI.tka:.cn tl
lJ\IlngSton Courlty. Elp M. bvl
W1I trall1 ambrtJous tldMdua.!s
With potenbaJ EOE Fax reSUME!
to (810jm-S320

AnENTIOH PARENTS oIlOds LICENSED REGISTERED Nurse
t'I !he 8o;lhlOII Elementary kit chKl care, South Lyon area.
schools. do ~ need befoee l!fId 6am-6prn weekdays, nev.toms 1\
aher school or extended kinder· up (248)437·7938
garten c:hii:l care We oller tun. 11011 HAS . L..

educabOnal aetMlles. supeM$IO!1 opeoogs .... ~r
01 ~ snacks reasoo- c:hii:l WI1h Iols 01 IoYe and M.
able rates We can SeMCe al Meals l'lCIuded {517)546-3768
Brighton Elementary schools fl- IlOU OF 2 WlI babysit n 0W11

~ i.~~~ home. rlOIl-S/l'd(ng enwCM'letlI
1$ also avaiable FOI moce wfTLC. (517)548-4563
t'IIormalJOO cal Barb 01 10Jrry at .IoIOTHER OFFERS TlC Days.
~(8~10j~12~7-a~'23~==:=:;; ~ 1\ weekends. Crty 01
r;: Hool'el.k1t. (517)S4S-4075

TlC .1010.101~ 10 care foe
chddc'en part-trne. Drop Il, el'es
01 weekends. (810)220-3704

WARLI & CaMg Mom to take
care 01 yt:J.Jr pre-schooler. Meals.
toys. DIsney prO't'lded Week·
days. Hoghla.'ld (248)889-1450

AIlE YOU GOING
NOWHERE IN YOUR LOW

PAYING J.O.B.
(JUST OVERBROKE)?

JOfl OCJ( pro/eSSIOIlaI sales
team 1\ earn a greal n:ome

at our NO'<llocalJOO.
2mSNO'<l Rd

Across lrom 12 ()aJts Mal
WE OFFER:

• Pax:l Vacabon
.ProfJ1~
'PClldTr~

• I.Ied'caJ 1\ Dental
• Average 43 hrs

work week.
This is an opport\.ritj )'OU
don't want 10 lTVSS caD
(248)348-8922 ask foe Mr.
Donovan 9am 10 5prn Moo
ltlI'UFn.

ACCOUNT
REPRESEHTAnvE

We are a Iead'tlQ supp&ef 01
staffing ~rYlCeS WI1h offiCeS
w~ tile great lakes
reg.Ol\. We are irI need 01 an
accouot representawe t'I
BnghtOlt PreYlOUS sales ancY
01 CUSlOO'ler' seMCe experi-
ence reqwed CoCege de·
gree prelerred We offer
salaJy pIu$ COIM'oISSlOII. bel'\-
eflls 1\ aclvanc:emenl opportll-
rulJes EOE Send resume
'Mlh salaJy IlISIOIy 10

Slephanle LIonlgomery
TriDium StaffIng Solutions

10524 E. GtIlld RiYef
Brighton, .lolL 48116

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

PerSOllaized Real Estate Traner
'Mlh proven resuQs. 'Hands Orl'
Pr0l8SSlOllal Ass:stance. 11 0/.
fice t'I ltMgsloo County Just
cal Lyme Terpstra al
(810)227-4600 ext. 224

. SOlO.
<) or

0- ~.~
.... RELO 0

BUlldll1g License
5eminarby

Jim KJausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepare lot It>e State

Examlnabon Spon$Qted
By Commundy EducalJOn

Programs at
21 hours of
InstlUctlon

Multiple locatIOns
NOV!, PlOckney.

Howell. H,gl1!alld
livonia

1·80Q.666-3034

WE WANT ATTITUDE
ANDSUARTS

Loob1g 101 0UlSlde salespersoo
WIth strong berJef n self. our
company and our bus.ness JOUr·
naI. Caridida.:e should possess a
stra~eglC sense. compe~bve
edge, good COIMlUfUCallOO skl!Is.
and the ablity to prospect
If',leBigenL't. Past sa:es exp a
must. pmt sales A+. EOE Fax
resume to- {810jmS320

Child Care
Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"
-0-

live'ln help. relrab/e.
expenenced.

Eng',sh speaking.legat.
goverrvnent approved

program.
Under S220Iweek

Can Bonnie
313-449-5229

Au Pair USA at
800·AU·PAIRS

ENTRY LEVEL· SALES~======~Ful lime posrtxx'I for a sma!
manuladuring ~ 111 De-
trOll PeMll applyvlg should be
good With ranOets and possess
good COllY1"IU:\ICalJOO ~ Fax
resume 10AIln. MUce

(313) 491·3759

FURNITURE SALES
See~ ~ enetgebC. entro-
siasbC incividuals v.11o are look·
t'Ig foe a career ~ irI
upscale fumIlure sales. POSItlOOS
a~ at the NO'<i 1\ livonia
stOles. Compelrtrve salary and
comprehenstve berlE!f.ts pack.
age. If )'OU are intere$ledcal kit
an t'llervoew appcxntment Nell\'·
tor1 Furrwture

734-525-4662

ACCOUNTS
COORDINATOR

INSIDE SAlE
Manulac1urers rep seeks a hillh
per10rmance lClCWdual Vo.th
strong nterpersonaJ skJDs Must ----'---'--- __
be deW ooenteoj WIth a poW.'\l
work etluc and computer skils
SucceSs!ul candidale l'riI be
respons:ble foe progcam manage-
ment processes and data enlly t'I
mall'lla~ current key ac·
COUI'Its Linrted tral'el may be
reqwed We oI'er a compeblNe
salary 1'0".11 M rr.edoeal plus
401('K1·
Mal, lax or Emai yoor resurre n
COI1foder.ce 10'

Mr.Wor;yjs
MlItlmoce Sates Inc.
22765 Hesr.p Dnve

Novl. 1.11. 48375
FAX. (248) 349-0756

Email: j\Yoods@ miIlrnOIe com

ADVERTISING SAlESI
SALES ASSIST ANT

Part·rrne

~,.. Help Wanted
Part·TIme

Q
HAPPy DAY'S Chlld Care has
opentlgS licensed. Courllly set·
lt1g Meals prO't'lded CPR, first
aid traned. (517)S48-59n

INFANT & Todd'oers 1.4·59 We
prOVIde orJt file best DebOee.
(517)548-6842.

Heslop's
Fr.e china and gilts is looking
lor expeneoced and entry
leovel management Heslop's
has eleven slOres il Midi-
gan. 'Mlh a current opening irI
!he Dearborn Hetghts stOle
Fax resume to (248)
344-4342 01 mail to.

HESlOP'S
227790 Hes5p Dnve

Novl. 1.1148375
A.'1n. Persomel

JUST FOR)'OU..Home ChiJdcare
has oper.ng 101 1 newborn.
VJllage fA MJIford. (248) 684·5124

UCENSED & certsfled day ca"e
teacher has IvI bme operungs
Potty trall1Ed 1\ older. Meals. Pre
school program. (248)344-8753

UCENSED CHiLOCARE III rTrJ
home. meals P"Mded. tnfants to
kindetQarten. lull 01 part·tJme
Miltonf area. (248)685-0200.

UCENSED FAMILY Day Care
has full and part-bme operlrlgS,
meals, preschool program
(810)231'2267

~ Business & Prof.
I r. Services
IIHome T01>n N8'NSpapers is pres·

erlt'f seelong a part-bme (30
hours) adver1lSt'lg sales person
to work ir1 oor Hot<eD offICe Ths
IS a arversJlieoj cha'el'lg'l'lg job lor ~======~the right person -

The chosen cancfodale wiI be
ma1Q1'lg OU'.s>de sales calls as
~a as ha.1d1.rlQ Ifl-Offoce
responsjbffibeS

Applicant musl be personable,
outgotng WIth good telephone
sl;jJfs Wor'K 1'lYOl'0'8S use 01
praCbCal business know'edge
Sales exper:ence andiOl college
business background prelerreoj.
Good vehocle necessaJy. SaIaJy.
commlSS1OII., m~eage and berlefil
package at the end 01 520 hour
probalJOO peClOd

HomeTown Newspapers
P.O.80x230

323 E. Grand RiYef
Howell, ML 48844

We are an Equal 0pp0!1unlly
E~rM-'F.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAIDHOUSING SALES Rap • HUO 1\

BOCCA. ir1 par\( and privale
property. R E rlCenSe 01 reIa!eoj
ba~ deSl1'ed lucralM!
posIbOn for mature. sharp person
Crest HousII'lg. 600-73HIOO 1

INSURANCE SALES. 1nrtlaJ sal·
ary S450 W%kly. Will lratl bu1
errpoyee must 00ta1ll Stale
l.JCense CaI 1~297-4806
Ask 101 Don. E.O E. licensed
Agerlts Also Welcome.

IIlLFORD SENIOR, 35 yrs. elp •
n AlP. AIR. general ledger. 1\
payroll. Part llme in area. Man-
aMe GrVnoldby (248)68S-8695

CaD (248) 471-4500
Broachng MacMe Speciar'Sl

SALES
BUSY lIvonsa 1lowet shop needs
experierlCed. dependable person
for Sates Managemenl po5IllOn.
Flower shop experience pre-

UCENSED HOME da)l::are has
(2) ir1larll ~nmgs. (248)
889·5070

Business
Opportunities

LOVING MOTHER has 2 IuI
lJme openmgs. licensed Meals
prOV'ded $per.cer Rd. 1\ Old 23
COlma, (810)220-2387ferred SaJes expenence a must

Customer &nefits a~ailable
Cal lor an apptMnlmert

Service (313) 4n-8616

Representative SALES COUNSELOR!
LEASING AGENT

l~nvar Corporat'Or!. for seI1ior congregale ca:e com-
,. loCa:ed lrl PIYlTlouth. "'I, I1'lUrlIty. Currently ac:cepLng ra-ilIS 3 reader ,n :M sumes lor full & par1-lJme

1T.al'lUlaet~re allCl posrtJOIlS. Exc pay 1\ bene~:S
_ d,str'bvtlOrl 01 water Send resume to

.. Ileabrlg 8QIJ'pment P.M. One lid Oept. JM
Presel'll)y. lOChinvar 5215 JolIyoCedar Ct

~ has at\ unmedoa:e lanst'Ig. 1.4148911
ClPE'Rrlg lor arl II\Slde An Equal OpportuMy EmpIoyef

\l sa'6S1C\J!tomer SALES LlANAGER TRAINEE'i SelYlCe ReprllSllIllaLW EARN UP TO S35K·S55K-", 'NO~" wi:li C\Js:omer$ IN MANAGEMENT SALESri" 1Il11le amas 01 PIOd\JCl . -
~ It\IormalJOn. on:leMg Company l'riI prOYlde 111 classand schedul'"9 experase-pad l1aJnu'lg Operllf'lgS~ callClida~es must K'l )'OUr locaJ aoeapossess goodICOtnm.JnlCalJOrl. Toquai:y:orgalllza:>on. lecMrcal. • WtlIing 10 work Iorlg hours dal'ld CI.lstomer rela:>Ot1

.~aleaslo~s Preference will be
91'1en to Illd\'ldua.ls WIt'! • legal age WIth access 10aprior customer seCVlCe retiable carexpe rience allCl bas<: • COMPETITIVE·teehnieal krlo-Medge Degree SPORTSMlNOED

111rela:ed area IS a plus

CompetllNe salary and For your confidenllal K'lteMell\'
excellent benefItS package. appotn!menl. ca' Mr JoMsoo.

Please sel'ld resume 10: Moo-Weoj.l~
Lochinvar Corp. (517) 356-5500. EOE,.\l·F

45900 Port St. SAlES PEfISON
Plymouth, MI 48170 Full 01 part line kit IigI1tog- showroom. Good benefits
r SELL THE

and pay. Must have saJes
expenence 1Wf irI person

AMERICAN DREAM at
BROSE elECTRICAl

Real Estate is 37400 West 7 Mile & New·
Booming! burgh, I..Mloa

We're looking for (313) 464·2:211
self-directed individ-

8 VENDING machnes lor sale
Ext. pal1-l1me i1o:lme. For c0m-
plete i1fo tal (517) 545-7164

AMERICAN DREAM! $1.000 •
$5.000 +. lntemalJOOal company
needs helpI Great ber.efits. '!un
tral1lll9. Call (212}4S5-3392

"

POOffS PLACE licensed home
day ca:e i1 dowr1towrl Brtghton
has 2 IuR 01 part·bme operungs
101 ar.yone older Nrl 12mo. 01
age LOVIllQ. /un. learl"lll'lg en...,.
ronment (810)229-2174

PRESCHOOL CAREGIVER
(2'h-5 yr. age group)
5 MileMaggerty a:ea

(313) 513-{)75S

HelpWanled
Domestic

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

q Elderly Care &
Assistance

AffORDABLE HOME CARE
Z4 HOUI LM-llI ...... c.a.
cooltr1g. ~ ond errands.
£>penerad. CM'ng. ~ ond
bondcd.124&~a237
CAlt(GMI FOR [U)[tIJ' WOWAH,
Ift.Ia 0III0f. walt up 10 7 cUys pc<
~ Good .-ages ond bcnefils. ear
9 5 t.IQn. Sol 1313~!H91Z

BabysiUingl
Childcare Services EASY WORK! Excellent PaY'

Assemble Prodt.ds at home. Ca~
Tol Free 1-800-467·~. Ext
6tO.

ELDERLY WOLIAH needs live-Ill -----------'
help. 2 • 7 days per I'oeek. Good
wages & benerltS [nclJdjl'lg
health nsurance) Cal 9-Spm.
(248) 4n-4848

II~I Entertainment
III

AMERICAN ANE Jewelly 50 yr.
old jewelIy 1T.anufadumg c0m-
pany taunches ItS sales cWasion
JanuaJy 1. G real opportunrty to
earn part·llme 01 lul bme fl-
COOle. Wil be n file De!roll area
January 17·18 Cal Marftenng
Depl at 1-800-867·3146

uals who want unlIm-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
NorthvilleJNovi area

carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordlHlghland area
Kathy O'Neill •

(248)684a 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE'

SALES PERSON NEEDED
kit hlgh end plumbing showroom
ilWalled Lake. Elp.I'leCeSSary.

Please cat (248)669-7474
AVON SEllS Itse~ at Work·
Famdy·Fnends AVG S8-$2Mir.
Bene6!sII-aoo-742-4738118 yr)

BUSY TANNING Salon hInng
sales posrtJons. salary. (:OITltTlIS-

SIOII, rcenbve program BenefItS
ava~.able.computerskins 1\ sates
eXjl r.ecessary (248) 38O-S65S

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAY!

JUDY DEPOLLO
810-349-45&0

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATlOH IlUST
BE PREPAID

HOllE & OFACE CLEANING
15 years e);jlel'letJCe

Oependal;;e
(248)683-7074

Childeare Services
, • Licensed

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlOH L1UST
BE PREPAlO

http://yMw.redcross.org
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USED CAR CONNECTION

I
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL
SPRING OR

COOD CREDIT • BAD CREDIT • 1ST TIME BUYERS
IIALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED"

191 CHEVY LUMINA
Auto., air,lots of equipment! $2495 88 '94 CHEVY BLAZER
Great running car............... ............, or mos. loaded! Very clean. $
'92 FORD TEMPO CL Real Budget 4x4!. 12,995 or 169 mos.
Auto., air, 4 cyt., cruise, $2995 99 '94 CHEVY BLAZERcassette, very clean!... ..................., or mos.
'92 CHEVY S.10 Auto., ~i~cruise,
Auto, V·6, air, cassette. $ pwr. wmaOWS $13 495 179
GrealTruck1Cheap Price 3,995 or 99 mos. & locks! low low Miles........... , or mos.
'91 DODGe CARAVAN $ '95 CHEVY K·1500
Auto., air 3,995 or 99 mos. 4Extehndedld 9ab!w ee rive,
'92 PONTIAC TRANSPORT all the toys, good miles!.. .......$16,995 or 229 mos.
Allthe extras, many options, $4995 99
6 cyt., runs super!............................, or mos. '95 CHEVY BLAZER
'92 PONTIAC FfREBIRD Auto., air. cruise, till, 4x4. $
Auto., lots of power, all the toys! $4995 99 Runs Great!.. 13,995 or 179 mos.
~ust Sell.........................................., or mos. '96 CHEVY BLAZER
91 FQRD MUSTA~C CONVERTIBLE 4 wheel drive leather

Auto, air. power everything. $4995 99 . I • $19 995 299Buy now and save BIGI..................., or mos. Great miles, very clean........... , or mos.
'93 CHEVY CAVALIER '96 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4
Automatic, 2 dr., inspectedl $4995 99 Clean cassette.
This Car Runs Great!......................, or mos. A ve~ nice vehiCle! $13,995 or 179 mos.
'93 CHEVy CORSICA . '97 CHEVY BLAZER
Auto.•V-6, air, cassette, $5495 109
real nice! Great Price..................., or mos. 4 DR, 4x4, loaded! LEASEMEANDSAVE
'93 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Better than new .
FUlly loaded for just your family! $5995 109 '97 CHEVY K-1500
Buy Me Today!...................... ......., or mos. Ext ded cab 4x4.
'94 CHEVY.CORSIIC~ All ~e toys!...: $21.999 or 309 mos.
V-G,auto .• cruIse. pwr. OCKS $6495 119
Save on a real OIce car. . . • _ ~r mos. '97 CHEVY SUBURBAN .•
'93 CHEVY S-10 .... Loaded! Loasfed! Loal:J~I~ .......
Auto., V-6, many more options! $ A Suburban IS the ~9 995 LEASEME
What a price!. 6,995 or 129 mos. real deal. 'I., or
'95 CEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE '97 CHEVY TAHOE
Only 10,000 miles. $6995 129 Auto 350V8 all the
Just lIke new!................................, or mos. ood~ B' h1 Redl $27995 or LEASEME
'96 PLYMOUTH NEON 9 les. ng ,
Auto., air, stereo. Good miles! $6995 129
A Real Steal!................................., or mos.

'95 CHEVY LUMINA
Auto., air, V-6, cruise. ~ 995 159
7 to choose from, starting at... ......:::1, or mos.
'95 DODCE INTREPID
Auto., V-6. superclean. $10995 169
Don't miss out. call today.......... , or mos.
'95 CHEVY ASTRO
7 pass., power windows and $11995 179
locks.Very clean! can Now.......... , or mos.
'96 CHEVY LUMINA
4 DR. Sedan, auto., air.
loaded. 4 to choose $
Starting al.. 12,995 or 169 mos.
'96 OOOCE CARAVAN
Auto., 7 pass., many. many $12995 169
options. Save Huge!.................. I or mos.
'95 CHEVY LUMINA MINI-VAN

~~d~~~~:~~~s~t.. $12,995 or 169 mos. '95 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC $12,995
'97 CHEVY LUMINAS V·B, loaded, low miles. or. Buyit before its gone! 169 mos.
4 to choose, many options. $13995 189Come drive today! Starting at..... , or mo.
'96 PONTIAC GRAND AMS '97 PONTIAC.BONNEVILLE LEASE ME
410 choose from, variety of Loaded, low, low miles.
options. All well equipped! ~ 1 9 Save many $ on this one. AND SAVE
Starting at.. " '::1,995 or 5 mos.
'97 PLYMOU.TH VOYACER
Auto., air, rMtrj billions, $14 995 239
low mileage, clean!..................... , or mos.
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AMS
5 to choose from,
equipped well! $
Must come in. selling fast.. ........ 11,995 or 169 mos.

I
ON USED
VEHICLES

~"""":. FAMILY VEHICLES". "
, '~: - ~.' ~

~ Certified. USED VEHICLES

Stk. #2230

stk.I2061

'97 FORD MUSTANG OT
2to choose from, manual trans, most
options, V·B, Starting at

$14,995
or

239 mos.

'95 CHEVY CAMARO
Auto. trans, many options,
very clean. Must Sell

or
159 mos.

194FORD THUNDERBIRD
Auto.,V-B, cruise, tilt, loaded wfleather.
Runs & drives great

or
149 mos.

195 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $11,995
2 to choose from, autos. Lots of or
options. Lets Go! 219 mos.

198 p,ONrIA~ BONNEVILLE $t~5;:
Super clean, Just like new but save .- or
thousands & thousands! LEASE ME

'97 PONTIAC TRANS AMS LEASE
Auto, leather, loaded!
Fast, Fast, Fast! AND SAVE

BRICHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917 -9211

NEW 1998 5-10 PICK UP
WAS $12,502 NOW $9,395*

~ stk. 17127 ~

~1**WiiIP
OR PER MONTH

NOW $13,995*
tt

Stk.16907 OR PER
MONTH

200 NEW CHEVYTRUCKS• Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4s
,IB:,~ __~\

F.:':-' ~- '.
;-:< .;'""

",.~i rfl ~'?" ~ ~
5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 :In.Howell

517-545-8800. 810-229..,8800
Hours:

Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
TUes., Wed., Fri. 9 a.m •• 6 p.m.

sat 9 a.m .. 4 p.m.
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• CFC·FREE A:R CO'<:!ITIO\'''C ' P1 BSl6S~4 • fm{ il?ES
• [)~ER'S OOCq , FLOOR"'.ATS.FRONT

REMOTE ENTRY AND REAl!
, REAR WNOOW DEFROSTER • DUAl POWER IJ,RROI?S
• 2 Ot DOHC 16V • AWFM STE~EO CASSETIEzmc ENeI"'E RADIO
• AUTOlJ)J)( TRANSAXLE

S:k..8C466K
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LIST PRICE: '21.295 I ILI----=:.:..::...:::.....:.....::=.==..:......=..=.:..::...:.....:=---_IIL..---==~==..:.....=-=.!=:::....-_LIST PRICE: $30.370 LIST PRICE: '26.860

PURCHASE: . $17.627"
24 MO. LEASE: $169'

PURCHASE: $24,877"
24 MO. LEASE: $269'

. PURCHASE: , $20,624"
24 MO. LEASE: . . $265'

$$$$ SAVE THOUSANDS $$$$
ALL 1997'S Are Already Priced And Tagged Below Our

Competitor's Advertised Prices. If Not, We'll Adjust Accordinglyl
We Promise You. We Will Not Be Undersold!! .,

;
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• .I
# ... " jt·: ..
, • I
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AUTHORIZED
DEALER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

SALES HOURS HI rk-- .."
.open MOnday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tUg pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday
': 8:30 am 'tilG pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

M...·rcury ~)

'. HII1eSR:uk
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DEFAULT OF rental payment NOVENA to St. Jude May tile
'81, Lon Chestnut. mo. Rhea sacred heart 01 Jesus be acIofed,
Geranen; 1273, Barbara Bur· ---1 glocilied, ~ed, and ~eserted =~~=..::.:.:=__ __
rows, '135, Kenneth Bar',(er; throughout the world 00tI and
'312. Amanda SaW. '318. Bnan forever. 5aaed Heart 01 Jesus,
Va!ie, '319. Sheia Rodery, ~y for us St. Jude. worker 01
'412. Michael sauer; 1495. mlfCldes. ~ay for us St Jude. =;...:,:;...;;;....-----
Eugene LohrmaM. '519, Rd helper 01 the hopeless. ptay lor
Knnock; '40 I, Roberta Jackson. us
_44 HoweU, IWsseU PrOC1SSl,J92
Howe', Barbara Parlier; 125
HoweD. Patnoa S'IIealmar.
HouseMld, personal, rr;sc 5a!e
da'e Feo 13, 1998. lpm.
Bnghlon U-S!ore. (810)227·1376

CHEST FREEZER. Yot,le ....oas
great (810) 22(}3962

FEWLE BEAGLE. 2 yrs old •
to good Iarruty (248) 437·3577
alter 6pm.

RREWooD • cut ~ p.r.e
sawlI'd slabs (810)632·7254

FR EEl 0 month old rr.aJe cocker
moc puppy. Fo:ed. wth shots
(313)878-3453

Business
OPPOrtunities

SUCCESSFUL TANNING Salon
., SOO....th Lyon r.eeds 0Mler to.t!o -----_
~.asL~eT1UE to COO!roe o'femg
a lop r>:>tehservee to a., ever
gfONng list 01 c1ien:e:e Tum Key
opera:.oo, S35 000 tee Art! Rei ----- -J
....ax CO<J~lryside, (248)486-5000

WORK AT HOllE
AnEND FREE SEWNAR

~~I~~Ir.:l~.::a1
F 'L<'> yoyr o"n hrsu ran Lr""~ AI Horr.e Protes.
SiO"lS w~llralO yoo

Don 1 M.ss 01..11

Can Now HIOO.51g.ma
OeplOEl18

, I Cards of Thanks

Personals
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICA T10N MUST

BE PREPAID
PUBUSHED AUTHOR

Needs InVestor lor Two rT'ysler.
les For appo.ntrr.ent can
(248)435·7886

Say ttus prayef 9 lJITIeS a day; by~======~!he 9'.11 day, yrn prayer WIll be
ans>oered Publ.::abOl'l must be
promrse1 J H FREE KITTENS, M'ule. orange &.
__ -----__. grey. 'ller trained 1517)545-7144

FREE TO good home German
S/lepI'lefG'Ii usky ma pt.'? na'e

________ ....J (:::,248..;,:.;l486-,;.;,.:92;.::,1;.:::3_____ PRINCESS DIANA &. Pnnce
ClW.es Wedding [)o,'!s Fra'lkl n

FREE TO good horne. pa't Mlflt Best oller. 1313)878-3258
Cocker SpanIel pan lab. 1 yr,
good w'lods (248) 887-6723

FRIDGJDARE REFRIGERATOR.
25cu It, runs. poCk lip In ga'age
(248l486-5468

GUINEA PIGS. (517)223-9342

KITTENS. (248)437-7m

LAB U1X pups. B13c1(,yer.()N or
chocoIa:e need a good we
(5171548-3701.

NOVENA to St Jude May the
sacred heart cA Jesus be acIofed.
glonfied, ~, and ~eseMd
tlVoughouI !he world now and
forever 5aaed Heart cA Jesus.
pray for us St. Jude, wor'Ket 01
rTlltades, pray for US. SI. Jude,
helper 01 It"oe hopeless, pcay lor
us

r~ I Announcements! PSYCH1C SPIRITUAL read"lI'lQS.! Notices Sat. January 17th Irom 12-4pm.
.--- -1 120 B.shop, H!ghlaoo

(248)623-2389
________ BEST SELF Storage, 1481

G'and Oaks Or. Ho\\eD, 1.11 will
hold a ~en sa'e on rrvsc
household f.ems 111 urut ClCC4i ed
by T Mems.eld CIl February 27,
1998 at12 r>:>Ol'I

Lost & FoundI I

TO JEFF REYNOlDS UM •
229. the cootents 01 sad uM.
Furrwlu'e &. c:lolhes will be sold,
Jan 15. 1998. 9am, at McGow·

________ an's MI~J Storage. 1550 ?-.nck.
ney Rd to sallS.'y McGowa~'s
Len en urut 1229

FOUND KEY mg WIth lJncoln
keys. door opener. OutSIde 01

Say thls prayef 9 lImeS a day; by Brighton c.nema (810)220-6251
!he 9'Jl day, )'OUI ~er WlI be
ansto.ered PubticabOl'l must be FOUND WALLET, Ma.n St.
prom.sed C F S BrIghton Ca~ 10 IdenLfy

(313)878-9458

lARGE SOUD I.'IOOd desk
(810~

LAST CHANCE • Fa~ hea:tny,
Bantam Roosters Come &. get
them. (248)887·2908

LOVING CAT, 2 yrs If'fYxx1
ootdoor, shortha~ed 9feY . Too
many, new baby (517) 548-5274

POTBELLY PIG, needs ootdoor
pen or !arm. Can (517) 545-9693

REFRIGERATOR, RUNS grea~::======~avocado, 'fOO haJI_ (517)546-1510

11---------. SOFA SLEEPER. orange color
,. Sola, lIoral deslgn, exc condIi j: Wedding Chapel You ~.aul (517) 548-2197
________ --l SOFABED, YOU pICk up

(248)437-6384

@
Read
Then

Recycle
1I~((OW:"TM

BEST SELF STORAGE. 7286
W G'and River, ~hlon wiJ
hold a Een sale Mise household
r.ems II1Vet1lory &. personal r.e'T'oS
on lJrutS OCQJpoed by AlICe
tOCk'l/ood. Dan OJm, Thor".as
Kastelic. Coorue ~ on
Ma'ch 20,1998, at 12 r>:>Ol'I

HAVE A
GREAT

AND SAFE
NEW YEAR!

Adoptions

LOVING CHRISTIAN couple
WIst.es to adopt 1le'I/bom Cal
Marie &. We~. (888)297-0393BUY, SEL .... Tra6e caR

ClasSIfied at
1-800-579 SELL

Oral' nfra allcnlicn fo 'Icur oj nilh aeeen' or!. CIl(X)se frem 'hcse Ficlured belen:
Happy v."~'S Roses,-"=- SO CUPid~Valentine's Do. ~

Day Hearts ~
.-GrcI ~', II'>-f';" ~~ 'V' '1 :-"-.'y • C· -- [' ,,-~~'f'", h·""~"~I""·I·\I"-"~-"f;··'Ilol,,~.....• -4 -1 f' ' . . t . ~ .' .;fl, ,.•"'. ~ .. ::;.it't.: ,,_ ..~f,\I,..:<:? ,.!J0UI' a en me ove mes 01' e SpeclO pPlce'o lO!} ..
".y",{: ....t -;'l?O'O I· Add t t ( 1 1 50 ,~; ,11j;,.·b ...·• ",rt::t:'<i-c ~. . . 1", me. ~ .QCC€J) .01" ,Tor,on _ ..eaCh;').~t

To place your ad call one of our local offices:
(248)348-3022 (248)685-8705 (248)669-4911

24 Hour Fax(248)437-9460 r.i -~ .~. J'~~~:
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free ... -r ~?"~

,., sO "ft" ,., sO Or Eft sft rOt sO tl. ~ ;.-••

The one you love thiS Valentine's Day with a special

Valentine's Day ad in the Green Sheet!
Your ad will appear under the Valentine Love lines heading in the

Classified Section of lJour papers:

The Brighton Argus, The li\ingston CounhJ Press, The South Lyon
Herald, The ~1ilford Times, The ~orfh\ille Record and The Novi News.

Draw extra attention to your ad with accent art.
Choose from these pictured below:

Cupid

VA.~S

Happy
Valentine's

Day

:Order all of lJ~~~\/~I~~ti~'e Love Lines for'the special;
;l': f I $3 00 I· !~: price 0 on y • per me. ; . ,>
~;:.;::,. ,,~;,t\~~,~a;c~~QJ,o.,Jf9r, onl~ $1.?Q,~c;h!.,~..'>i\~/"

To place your ad call one of our local offices:
(810)227-4436 (517)548-2570 (248)437-4133
(248)348-3022 (248)685-8705 (313)913-6032

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460~IZl 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free • ~
.... ,ft, rft ,ft, ,., 'fts en 0' 'ft 7ft 7ft On Or rl.

j ~ Health, Nutrition,
• ~ Weight Loss

'LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY'
100% N1aturaJ· Free samples

MOlle)' Back Guarantee
{SI7)S45-3385

LABRADOR. BLACK ma'e,
tru.ed comparuon, for resporo$l'
ble home (517)548-5429

SIAIlESE PERSIAN cross. 3
month old kltlens Good !a·rur.es
(517)545-5929

STAIRI I.lOUHTAlN CliMber ex·
erClSer. Portable d!shv.as.~er
Both good cood 151T1548-5804

WARDS WASHING I"'.adme,
works You ~.aul (248)437-7412

nursday. January 15. 1998 GREEt.SHEET EAST,CREATIVE lIVitIG - 11

lARGE ANTIQUE fishing coree·
bOl'I for sale reels. I"res rods
$1,500 (248}887-4397

rim Estate Sales

~
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE FOfl uP·

SCALE QUAliTY FURNiSH·
INGS IT MUST MEET OUR
H'GH STANDARDS FIRST

·QUAUTY
.SELECTION.VALUE

RE·SELl·IT
ESTATE SALES
(810)478·SELL

DAILV1~PM.SUtl l2-lPM
34769 GRAND RIVER

I Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

INDEPEIi(lEHT HERBAUFE
o.stribulot has ~oducts CaD
JW. at (248)889·9368

PERSONAUZ£D TRAINING

Weight Less. General FIlt'.ess
flulrrtJonal Consull.ng

1st Sess>on Free
Ce!'J.ied (248)449-3476

THERMOSUM .1 n Europe.
, 00% natural Or. recommended
Free sa.-np'es 888-863-1244

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertse year round 111 the
Greensheet Cal oor C1assdied
Depa1menl at • 1-888-999-1288

An ~ems oIlered III thrs
•Absolutely Free- column
must be exac'if tha~ free 10
those responding
nus ne'NSpape1 makes no
cr.arse lor these 1is1Jng$. but
restricts use to res-3enbal
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsiblJjty for
actJoos bett.-een 1IlOMduals
regard.ng •Absolutely Free'
ads

(NorH:ommereial
ACCOlIllls only.)

?lease cooperate by pIaclng
your 'Absolutely ~ree' ad
not Ia'er than 3 ~ m
Monday for !IllS week's
publ.::abon.

OINlNG ROOM tab!e. 4 cr.a~s. &
side board. darle oa1(, TradoW .al.
$100 (248)348 6361

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR &. TV
repa'r Low ra'es (810)m.02n.
(517)546-6175

NEW ANTlOUE Shop. SIGN OF
TH E PIN EAPP LE, ope"ll1g III
downlown w~r13:T\S:on I!\ Feo
Soorr.e 6ea'er space available
(517)655-1376 or (517)655'1905

GLASS AND brass end table &.
coIfee table Queen SIze ,..al·
tress &. box spr.og w bed f'ame
(810)229 9443

2 FELIALE Holland Rabb<ts Lop
ears, 6 11'>;>. old Friendly &. ~::er
traII1ed. Includes cage & acces·
soroes. (517)545-3124

2 LlALE Long IiaJred Indoor 8
.,,1\$ Grey and While Lea~
message (248)471-3793

2 YA. old Beagle, good wrJl10ds
(313)538-4920, a'ter 5pm.

7 MO. old lab Indoor &. WJJoor
family pet Great w'cMdten
(810)632-Q726

APT. SIZE refrigerator &. cxXl
objeCts (810~723

BUSTER NEEDS a home, 4 yr
old Shepherd rncx. house lra.ned
l1eI.1ered, shots (248)348-1962

ClEAR OUT your
garage 0\t1:llC and make SOt"le
extra cas" al fI.
AiMrt:s&~
garage Si!e III our c\asslfed ads

CLEAR OUT your
garage or at1lCand rr.ake some
extra cash at fI.
Advertse a
garage sale n oor cJass,f.ed ads

ClEAR OUT your
garage or attlC and make sorr.e
extra cash at fI.
Adve!"wse a
garage sale n our clasSIfied ads

CLEAR OUT YOJf
garage or altlC and make some
extra cash at fI.
AdvertISe a
garage sale I!\ oor claSSIfied ads

CLEAR OUT 'fOOr
garage Of altlC and make some
extra cash all\.
M.oerbse a
garage saTe 111 oor cJass,fl8d ads

PlAYER PIANO O'eoa. r>:>t
electnf.ed. comes w.'35 roI's 01
musIC ....-or1ts exc $2.200. 1930 s
dirung rOOM table w/5 cha.rs &
W'e~ Ia'ge spll'ld'ed legs &. dt~
harJd'e $1.300 (313) 498-2064

HANDCRAFTED CHILDS bed·
room se~ (810j707-()448

HEALTH RIDER, harci'y used,
$100 Queen size t,,'lOn, I"'.al·
l'ess. CC'let, fra'T'.e $100
(248)344-Q244

HIDE,A·BED COUCH. Almost
r.ew. 5225. rr.ateh.r.g ."tLte
1a"'lpS S6CYse~ orr.a'e mln"or
$SO CaD (248)685-1299 .

Value Sales Co,
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM
I :IIJ,ltj =ti if'·'.:1

All New LlecchlInd:se!
'TWlN L1AnRESS
BIJdgel 5a1e! __ '58""
'FUlL L1AnRESS
Warehouse PrIeed_ '79"
oOUEEN L1ATIRESSReduced to '99"'
.B ED FR.Ul ES
Heavy YetalSlart_ '24-
'HEADBOARDS Brass or
Woodtone ~
.BUNKBED-SOlID WOOO
OAK FINISH W~er a.
safety ralls '94-
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
Beautlful 0nIy __ '124-
.RECLINERS 4 Colors.
gorgeous and low p<ked-------~04 PIECE BEDROOM OUT·
FIT Oak finish, dresse,
mirror. chest 01 drawers.
lovely a. low priced _ 'tgg-
·SOrA. lOVESET a.
CHAIR Wow! A must see
IMngl'Oom I Warehouse
ptlce. aU 3 for __ '49S-
.HARDWooD CHAIRS For
kitchen Iabfe __ '58"
'KITCHEN TABLE with
chairs, huny __ '119
'4 DRAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS '49"
·FUTON He-v)' steel
frame. budget sale _ '99"'
.CURIO CABINETS
Warehouse 8lowoul-'195
'COFFEE TABLES
Reduced '98'"
oGUOER ROCKERS. Solid
hardwood. be autlful
country blue cushions,
low. low '178
'BEDRooM GROUP .. pc.
set, tliple base dressel,
large mi'ror. 5 d,awer
chest, fuU or queen
headboard '399
'SOFAS. Various colors,
new styles. compa re $600
SO% O~F. "299
Wl.RDOUS£ CI£I,P.lla: camIl

lJ"lO'lIZEll smJ.1II.WIfSS 1ll£R

.+£ ..
2 c1r..TON ~

1 DAY· 1 DoD Sugar Brllches.
he.rloom QUaMy. $GO Ja'\. 22
(248)584-0022

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTmS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

NORTllVlLLE • MOVl.'\G.
house full of funllrure.
garage sale Ircms Carr
(2481348 8335

ClASSES, ANTIOUE &. Modem
porcelaJll dor.s Flf'ished dolls lor
sa'e (248)584-0022

PINCKNEY GREAT
Buys' Almost new ~fa·
bed. sOUlhu-estem. ta·
bles. Oak & Cherry. wfa
& IOI'esear, din!ng room
ser. Oak. (3J3)8784990RAINBOW

PROMOTIONS
1998

ART & CRAFT
SHOWS 1-Clothing

WHITE SATIN full lerog'h \\ed·
d!l1Q gown, SIze 5, S 150
(517)655-4418February 14 & April 4

Hartland High SChool

March 28
Brighton High School

Apri118
Fenlon High School

I Household Goods

2 TWIN beds. modem red me21
Includes manresses $100
(517)545-7819

June 20-2' &
Aug(;:!t 29-30

Mackinaw City

Applications & Info
517-548·5450

3 PC. gray sola w'rec!lner & so'a
bed $950 Almost neN 1 d,nlr.g
table (248}380-9274

Antiques!
Collectibles

III~!I Auction Sales

J'i I\GSI;1\! "

:l §g:~"'D ~t
~..,.,~...,,,~ .l'l
co •
'":'" :v.o-~a ..,.

225 N. BARNARD
.Mt~ cI Gml Arm II
Downtown Howell
(In") 546.5111

Open \Aon.·We6.".30
Thu.- -F'l9-7. Sot. 9-3

F"",nc!ng " .. ,!able

DOLL AUCTION
(Antique & Collectibfe)
Sun..JaR.18th 1:00 p.m.

Egnash Auction
202 S Ml(:/lIgan Ave

Howell,MI
~r 125 dO'ls to be alJC-
l0000d B<Sque. Tea'he' porce-
lain cO'npoSlhOn, Mada...,
Alexander Kes:ne< S,rron 4-
Halbig EHa.'lbee. Hersma,.
Sr.rfey Tem~1e lots more Ca~
for catalOgue
AucllOl\eer Ray Egnash

(517) 546-7496 or
(517)546-2005

'81'1~A~;A.I~ e/-i~A ...-.V'V"~"''-1' ~~--, .._-_ ....... -, --
PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEp. EAGLE~". ..- ~ .

'97 DODGE INTREPIDS '97 DODGE GRAND ~~VAN SE3 5 P'N. pi, rrus: see 0lIy P'N, pi, o¥< 9'W1, cn!y, m es

tll~ j@§ ~1§o~~§
'96 DODGE '95 GMC JIMMY '96 JEEPCHEROKEE '91 LINCOLN

AVENGERES SLT4X4 SPORT4X4 CONT. SIGNATURE
Very sharp! Pla.lJrum, 100 Fully loaded wileather. low 5 speed, pw, pI, won'tlast Fully loaded, leather,

many opbons 10 1151 ITlIles.Only al Sliver, power moon, Only

tll@t)@~§ ~1Jit)@'§ tf@o'@§ t~b@@'
'96 CHEVY '95 LEBARON GTC '94 CHRYSLERLHS '89 JEEP

CAMAROZ-28 CONVERTIBLE Fully loaded, wMe & gray, WRANGLER 4X4
auto, leather. I·tops, dark Low miles, loaded, leather, w'moon roof & leather only 68,000 mi, flash red,

green,low mles Only Only soft lop

e1J~I)@@§ t1/@J)@'§ tf&j@§ t~I)@@i
'96 DODGE RAM '95 DODGE NEON '88 CHEVY CUBE '95 JEEP

1500 SLT 4X4 HIGH LINE VAN WRANGLER 4X4
loaded. red, hurry WOO't aulo • air, Great college a.1~, ha~op, r:#t 4.00) mI. nevoef

last car, Only Auto, a:r , VB, A Musl See' bee:l rol'.ed,Reo 9'2-'lde. ()1'y

t1J7Jh@@§ t~h@" 87Jt)@@§ tff"e"
'96 DODGE '95 DODGE '97 CHRYSLER SEBRING '93 DAKOTA

DAKOTA SPORT AVENGER CONVERTIBLE CLUB CAB
low mires. black. Only

Flash red, auto, low mles, flash red. Ian top, wry low auto, air, V6. cap, low
loaded rTllles, only miles

e~Q@i'1 ~lf/)t'S 81~/)t'S ~et)"s
'96 DODGE RAM '97 WRANGLER '97 MERCURY '94 DODGE

1500 CLUBCAB 4X4 SPORT COUGARXR-7 CONVERSION VAN
Green & silver, all the 4 O. 6 cylinder, 00y 21.000 V8.1oaded.1ea~r, only 22,000 Loaded, while. Very CleanopbOnS for rTllles, Only miles, ~ a~e red, only

'f'Q'~1 '1~t)"1 tf4o@" 'l~t~S

~~ e~ ·-·
PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE -'.

9827 E.Grand River • Brighton
(810) 229·4100 • 1-80Q-DODGECITY

Visit us on the web! Wv\fIN.briQhtonchrvsler.com ·
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f Household Goods

QUEEN YA TTRESSI bex spnt'lg
$200 Blue CO\I'ltry sola, QUW'I
sleeper. $100 2 la·Z·Boy (I
Mauve. 1 Tan). Sl2S'ea CoIlee
labIe &. end table, $150
(248)437-6599

QUEEN SIZE watert>ed ",':11
~Ier G:eat condo:.on $SO
(810)229-8247

SOlID OAK table ",'2 leafs &. $!X
0311. \JphoIs:ered c:I'"vs. exc
cond S850best (810)227·5060

TWlNl BUNK beds ""'G-ao\ers &.
r.a:tresses $125 (517)54&-3704
.-a~er4pm

Appliances

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Uwn E~
Trae'Ot'S, C<mmert>al ~r$

Se~ en Mosl Brands
51_1MS

1-80O-S7().9791
(248) 437·2091

1995 MARIAH. 2CWt.. 350cu.,.
$15,500. (517)548-2557.

18FT PONTOON Boat Asloog
$1100 See at 5994 8.Jnard Ad
HartJand

l1li•I Motorcycles!
~.. Minlbikes!Go-Karts

WANTED TO buy Horda XR 75.
also Moler Cross gear for 8 to 10
yr. old boys Boots. helmeL etc
eat Da'l al (517)546-5137.

1991 KAWASAKI KDX200
wlpope &. sidevMcler parts
$1.500. (2481 437·1351

CANOE WENONAH. 5plnl II.
Ke'i1ar. 52bs PI.rd1ased new
!aSl spmg ExceIleI'll c;ond.tJOn
$1500 (313)878-0065

1996 ARCTIC Cal ZRT600. 1800'
miles. cM:h ~ studs. CO\'er.
S3900 (810)227-834S

BUY 1 get 1 free Ducks. 54
Geese. $10 MIlford area.
(248)685-2719

FERRET, FRIENDLY. 1 yr. w.th
deluxe cage &. access $SO
(810)227-3112

t997 SHOWUA TE covered 2
place snowmobile !railer.
aJl.mnum!¢.'a."iled. used 3
1JmeS. $1.750 or best.
(810)231-0938

1997 20' 4 place tra:ler w'surge
brakes. S 1850
1998 R &. R WMum 10' b~ ""1lh
cover. S1985
1998 R &. R alr'rwun. dnve on.
dnve olI. $1200. WIth cover
S2350 cas (810) 750-9971

IIIl
•I
III
YUST SELL IrrvneOO.t~. 2
1arge br. 2 IuI balh, at. aJ
apptiances. $8700best Randy!foo (517)548-7423 after 6pm.

1987 19FT. Travelmasler. Frolic.
Exc. cond SS,700 (517)
546-3258

MARSHALL
REUAHUFACTUREDEHGflES

3 yr.I5D,OOO mite warranty

Exchange price:
350 GM2-Bo1t__ '859
351 FordW"IIldsol.'l,l39
4.3 GM "1,l29
2.8 (jM_"l,019

HJo:tfiJ:l ""', SoNS ..... .- AI
~t>.-lX>"lf!IM

F"~M~A$""OS
'29por~

......OMAI·'A-
Milford Auto

Supply
334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

~.ICtJ.FT. REFRIGERATOR,
almond. SIde-by.S>de Adnval
S2OO" Sharp Carousel mocrowave
wlrange-Iop she~. 12yrs old
'$20 (810)227-8291

~ !ie~onditi~ned
~.WaShers

I·Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

~ $129 and up
S Gua'a'1eed DeWery Aralab'e
~ A·Direct Maytag
~~ 10049 E. Grand Rrver

8nghloo
Ii! (810) 220·3585

Bargain Buys

HIGH QUALITY Wheal straNo
JIIII$1.500ba:e dehvered 120 bale

~

MiscellaneousIoacIs or larger. (517)743-4646 I ForSale

WANTED 500 GAL steel tar.k. barrels.
To Buy 17ft. 3x4 a'l9le Iron. faron wagon

(248)634·3401

Standing Timber DlSPA Y CASES • Glass top.
l:onL SIdes. bgl\ted lTlIITOted

Cash in advance 1t'lSde.3ft tugh. 4ft. long $75 ea
(248)437·1866

MAPLE RAPIDS KILN DRIED cherry kJmber.
LUMBER MILL large quanbt'/ Also some oak,

kiln dned (810)632·7254
(517) 682-4225 LllLLER GAS Dmoe 200 amp

Evenings welder·generator. wve feed at·
(517) 224·4107 tachmenl Gas dnve aJt compres·

sor wrJl cast ron head 45 ga!lon

CampersIMotor
HomesITrailers

2 NEW Radial bres and nms.
P215-S0 R 14. S200 va'lJe for
$150. (810)225-0909

CHEVY 4S4 motor S6OO; CI1evy
305 motor &. !rans $4SO; Dodge
l:ucJt doors '81 to 91' $150: utilly
box wldually rear axle $400
(248)437·1351

TIRES. 215185JJl16, M & S. exc
cond • $2S'ea (810)227·9637.

1988 CHEVY CorsICa Fronl end
damage. runs. $395
(248)437-6344

Farm Animals!
Livestock

E1(Q.l..AN BOARDING Kennels
Personaized aD breed boarding
and groomng N Howell
(517)545-9353

---------.1 Pet Services

1994 HONDA 50. Greal shape.
~ used. $900 or best oI'er
(517]223-3847 a!tef 6pm.

1988 FORD F150 Partong 0lJl
Front end damage. rr.arrj good
parts (810)231-6S65

ABERGlASS CAP. Dodge
Ram, 94 or newer. black. S500
ot besl oller. 5Ih 'M'leel taigate
$95 ot best. (810)220-0854

SURE CAP • l:ucJt cap Fiber·
glass, Red Dodge. Iongbed
94-98 Xl. S600 f.rm (734·9386
SWAP UEET .January 18.1998
Vc Canew! ChevroleL Fenlon
9-3pm. 52 adrruSSIon S15 tables
(248~

~EARS GAS ~.ea:er 10.000
tlru ""blower. 525!248)437·7965

:uroX66 PC ""1lh colct 1TIOt1'0I
t H·P. color Vlk jet pr.n:e r Bes1
VIer 1517~2739

~PLE! I.lACINTOSH comput-
ers, pMS & s~??l es (248)
437·3791

1'0 R ON s~e servICe • The
Cor'"pu'er Doctor • Mach res
I'om 5999 (810,231·9555

PANASONIC DOT Ma~x Pn-.:·
er KX·P2123 545 (517)
223-:»55 a~er 6p1'"l

Eleclronics!
AudiolVideo

VCR. RECONDITIONED w:n
v.arraMy. 550 (734)«~7

IIll

~ Farm Equipment
IlII

Musical
InstrumentsALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIRCATION ),/U$T

BE PREPAID

III
I.. Horses &

Equipment

S TOP DOllAR Pad S For gold.
dl3lTlOOds. silver. guns. gurtars,
vcrs or a.J'l)'ltung 01 vVJe
UptOM1Exct\ange. (810)227-6190

ALL CAlI ERAS it photograp/lJC
equ prr,ent No mo...e easn palll
Ca~ Sam. (248)889·1912

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OLD FARM MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO I3ATIERIES
(517) 546-3820

TOP DOLLAR for old Iish.ng
stu"'l S200 &. up glass bat tubes
&. e'T1p:yboxes (248)623-9128

Lost and Found

1995 KAWASKAJ KLA 250 dual
purpose ~ 350 miles Aslong
$2500 (313}397·1903 1996 COACHYAN. 5Ih wheel

WIth slide out, $21.000 ot best
oller. Used 5 1JmeS. need to sell
due to dea1h. See ad lor 1997
truck. CombII"led bVck &. lraier
542.000. (734)878-6576

Trucks For Sale

SEASONED LlIXED 4x8x16
lace(ord cut sp't $50 de·....·
e:ed Tom (248)«6·1016

WOODBURNING STOVE for
sale, S300 or best ifer
(8'O~~

AFRICAN GRAY Pal'"Ol Red
tal. 1 yr old $600 lor evert'
th.!l9 (810)227-24n.

BABY COCKATIELS, S25 Cal
(517) 546-6996Hospital

Equipment

ARABI MORGAN mare Exc
lrai horse Eng6sh oc Western.
Spinted S900 (248)349-6111

ARENASISHOPSIBARNS
2'x36 to 150x300 Faaocy deals.
save Ihousands' Ready to pu1 up
• some WIth S'.alls Cal Maple
Leal Const. (248)684'2462.

BARN ASSISTANT wanted M·
F. pma:e stable in NM Clean &.
11lEIIdly. S3CG'Mt. Oependabibty
a r:'ClSt (248)348-1082

FOUND. FEllALE Black Lab.
1·9-98. Cooley Lake Ad
(248)684·9369

LOST • 1·9·98. S. FII'SI St.
BnghIOO. Calico cat, black &.
Ota¥ Cal (810) 229-'267.

LOST· 12·24·97 Cocker. blond
HoweB T",? Blue col'.ar
(517)545-{)439

LOST· Smal black &. wl1~e male
cat, 5axone Sub • mSSll19 SII'lCe
12·20 (313) 814·1322

LOST 2·2·98 large male dog.
1501bs~ BnndIe. Ore l.k. area
(810)231·1564 Reward
LOST BEAGLE approx. 2abs
Wearing a tight blue coI'.ar M·59
and Hacker (5m 548-<)591

LOST CAT, bl.ack!'MIIle female.
fronl dedawed. smal Fowler·
\'lDe Reward (517]223-2".l66
LOST DOG. Akita HIlSlcy rro.
male. ao Ibs. NovI-Walied lk
area (248)669-2600

Ill....: I~JOff Road Vehicles
1Ol~

1980 GUC heavy dilly 1 Ion.
duals. flatbed w.'dump. 65 000
rnles. nt\S QOOd. Some rust.
S1.500 (517) 223-0554.
1983 CHEVY 510 Tahoe WIth
cap Qvef 200K rntles, $SSO
(248)486-6594

1985 RANGER pdwp. runs
good, dependable. $375 or best.
(313)878-9113

1988 CHEVY pdl-up 350 v~
78.600 mIes. great cord ,
SS.3OObes11517) 545-4329

1988 RANGER 5 speed. very
QOOd cond engone &. body
$1.700 (3131 498-2064. lea~e
message oc caJ after 4pm

1988 5-15 4 C)1inder. many new
parts $1.500 (810) 632·7011

1989 FORD F·250 V-8. auto.
good wor\( t."lJCk. $ 1.600
(517)521·5686=.. _

1990 FORD XLT F·I50 Loaded
Supef cab. 8ft box w·cap. 5
speed trans. $4.900 or best
(248)437·1866

1990 FI50 Extended cab. Power
steemg. power brakes. alr. load-
ed. 65.000 miles. 4 9L 6 cyt.
sbck. SS500 (248)685-8390

1990GMCSuburban SLE. 35OV·
8. trailer pkg~ good cord $9.000
(248) 437-8880

1990 5-15 k:ingbed. auto. 4 cytsaoo (810)632·5254.

1991 CHEVY pickup. 350. cap
100K miles Exceilenl sha pe
$7.200 (517)548-2557.

1991 FORD Ranger Sport. clean.
5 speed. 641<, arrvTm CD 400
wall stereo. bedhner & co.-er
54.400 (248)348-45n

$5,000 TO $9.950

. TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4's

40 TRACTORS, loaders 4 acres
t>I eQ'J'prr.ent pa1S leA'IJF. Ford.
>'a....rr.ar• KI()~ UPS da 'y VISa.
Mas:erCa"d HoOges Fa'"'l1
E~.enl (810) 629-6481

~Ll3 pi. equ~r.L bac~.
box scrappel. d,n SCCIql rockfa~e&. nore (313)459-0655

~SSEY FERGUSON tractors
ro-7OHP • ., stoclt 2 &. 4 v.~
~. Best pnces EZ fil'.ancng
Uades Hedges Fa'T11EqoJ1l)"1eOl __ ----......., :..:~==:....::...:..:..:.~ __
snce 1947 renton
[8'0)623-6481

16FT. STOCK trailer. 2 horse
traaer w 'dreS5ll'lg room. 3 horse
sian!, rear lack. (313)433-1441.

8YR. OLD gray Arabian gelding.
lIIlerrr.ediale 1'Kler. Hunt seat &.
WeSlem, 20 ribbons in 151 yr.
sho'Mng Class A.. (810)229-7369

ALL TYPES 01 horses &. ponies
wanted References available.
(248)437·2857 (248)437·1337

AQHA BARRELS horse 8 'iT old
gek:fll19. 152H, sorrel, \'f:fY
sound Grandson 01 Jel Declc, ~'2::::.~::::::::"' _
Top Moon. &. Rocket Bar. $2100
(313) 665-4264

BARN HELP needed Slal
cleaners. app.-ox, 5 his per day.
Sou1h Lyon area (248)437·1003

BEAUTIFUL CHESTNUT Arab!.
an Mare. 6•• '1 trall109 Western.
exp oder. roost sa. S900
(517]723-13$2 or (517)725-5246

BLACKSUITHI FARRIER. Pro-
fE$SlOll3l. dependable Bnan 0
Gnegf. eMF (511)5'5-<1603

AKC LABS. Chocola:e. S300 or CMESTNUT 1otARE, 6 yrs. 15
Black. $250 Shots WOITTled. hands. Et4ISh. nICe mowr.
ready for Xmas (800)312-4599 $900 (248~9-6 111

I BI~~ish I l#

Jewelry Cats

H1L1ALAYAN KITTENS, 10 "its.
WEDOIHG RING. ha~ ca~t 4 months. 8 months. Shots. $100
MaIQUlS ., 14K gold w'R\Jby! 10 S300 (517)223-9065

O<amond "Tap. SIze 5'~ A+r I: Ipra.sE'd al $2190, ""'Iil take $1700
(810)21HlXl Dogs

I Lawn, Garden &
J I Snow Equipment

f993 JOHN Deere 318. exc
cond. mov.-er. sno",tllo"er
SS 800 (517] 546-3258

FOUND· gold male dog. Stock·
bodge. 30 Ibs? (810)231-4497.

FOUND 1-8: Male black Lab I11lX,
alxxJ1 1 yr old, not neutered
Plnckney area. (810) 231-6345

FOUND 115J98, Napier &. Grand
RNer. Male Beagle
(248)347-6486

FOUND MALE Beagle 111He~
on Paterson Lake.
(313)878-3453

HIGHLAND
SADDLERY

2309 N. Duck Lake Rd.
at Wardlow Rd.

English & Weslern
Tack & Apparel
Supplies & Gifts

Now Open Daily
248-889-5149

lOST GERMAN ~
Samoy ma. w!1i!e. 75 Ibs
Chateau area (517) 539-2369

LOST LARGE male Golden
Relnever. 8ngllon. Green 0a.1(
area (8101231-3546

LOST YORKSHIRE Terriei' ITlIX,
13yr lemale, 15 Ibs Hacker!
Hyne. Jan. .clt1. (810)229·2848

lOST. BLACK &. ~e ~
I\alred male caL ~ &
Grand IWer. (248).c26-9826

BoatsIMotors

....n..
"PONTOON DR."

REBUILD YOUR
PONTOON BOAT

313~426·s080
PORTAGE MARINE, INC,

.... - "''''_<J> ...... _

1985 HONDA 200S 3 -M,eeier.
SSOO (517)548-2664

THE GR EATER Lansr1cl RV
dealers welcome lI1eir rriends
and customers to ll'Ie new 1998
January RV Show at !he new
MSU AgncUtural Pavioon. Farm
Lane SOIJlh 01 Mount Hope. 6 or
more dealers over 70 RVs
Jaooary 15-18. T"rusday 4pm-
9pm. Fnday &. SallJrday lOarrr
9pm. SIJ'lday 10am-4pm. Free
parking. $3 admssicn For more
....10(517)694-7500.

Snowmobiles

• ~ Construction,
I Heavy Equipment

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

1998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE a FORD
CONTOURS. Zero down, $199/month,
New Year's specIal Lease. '
' .. " Call fOr Details. ';

~
.. $15.995 =v'::::

E .., car .& M.ck ..

$ 50 ~fIObe
15.9 ;::"~~ "All'

LUXURY,SPORT & MORE

I NEW tNDOOR SHOWROOM NOW OPEN' II·AI"""Ol*l""SelurdIIrl:3MOOb1WeoIl'Mel~ I
UKOc»tSD'SCU.'W[1I~I~~~~u:,~ ~.~~:.."= ::.t6~.1I:l'~!!~1~'~'::"'t:.:l'U. 11'-.'It S4......

~ ..11. ~ ,~- '" .......... _. f1II



1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Ins1anl cash. 1 come 10 you.
CaI Dale. (517)882·7299. or
(313}420-S045 ~.1986-1993 VANS WANTED.

Instant cash. I come 10 you.
Cat Dale. (517)882·7299. or
(313}420-8045 anyday

KEN STOLL
New & Used Cars and Trucks

Sales & leasing Specialist
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Opm 9·9 Mon.· FrI.

8240 W. Grand RIVer· Bnghton
810.227.1171 EXT. 223

CREDITPROBLEMiJ
Need 9redit. Short Time On - I

The Job. 1st Time Buyer? ,calli!i%~' '
(INCOL.-': .'(~R( URY ,

USED CAR & TRUClCSUI'£RSTORE
No Hassle. 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-800-334-5499
Or Call .John (248) 34700600 Ext 242
Direct Matt (248) 347.()600 Ext'237

IT'S COLD OUTSIDE, BUT YOU'LL ALWAYS BE WARM IN
A JOHN COlONE lEASE

1®Il©©@ )\j]11ffi~PER YEAR
NEW Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4

-.:. 0011'377.76 mo.
. With '1000 Down

: 36/mo's· 54,000 miles lease
, SI1c8177X

98 Auto. keyless entry. sunscreen. troller tow. cossette. 4 0
TOTAL DUE $1964.42

NEW Dodge Grand Caravan SE
~. SI1c8252 Only $362.22 mo.

-....:;: With $1000 Down
.' ~ 36/mo's· 54,000 miles lease

• Auto 33 V6.NJ. power mirrors.'v'IindowS.locks. sunsaeen. cossette.
TOTAL DUE '1862.95

nls are plus tax due monthly Due al signing includes all taxes,
lease paymeb/ "" dep 151"'''''''''''nt, bile & plate transfer and is net of an rebalesretunda e S"v. • ""'1"'-

assigned to dealer.

JohnCoIone
Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep - Eagle

1-800-894-3151 M-3.6 - Pinckne

Berore~ .

you read this,
t a k e 0 ff a II .

your clothes.

I' ,
I

Stock 180078

V~ a..t:nax. ~ FU casse~e i!IT

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

.$1.....7132
~ 11,111, ~ c:rcti. AM nt'cass.. 4-speed U.

~ rearmbr. '~drome~

Thursday, January 15.1998 GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG - 013

}w~~ IA.~
--NUARY SPECIAL

197 CAVALIER 4 DOOR L5
• LS O«or
• Air Condlllonlng
• AMlfM Sttreo
• Rear Otfogger
• ABS·
• Overnight Aulo Trans
• Low Milts
• Much More

C JL ,,, lUll P • v' , I C j r~l'" 1 ....11 L r r)" I .- ,

SPilt :--ll·lll11lJ mil IS hill ('lltH'l'I' EIII·I:-. ~A.\ri··:

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONTt

--
~-},
~r~..m. Stock 185169

Al.1O. 'fli.a.r.to1~ ru Iloo' 1"43, PW

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHtNG EXTRA UP FRONT"

.~-
$1000 TOTAL DOWN

NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~
Stock '83008

A,jo,2 ~ 4 t)I.. PW • f'l.. sta'ie n'!e.

36 MONTH
LEASE

36 MbNTH $25626** 3& MONTH $26142**'30 61000 $25 97?OO+' LEASE petlDO. LEASE petIllO.

~ NOW

I

. ,- ~~~
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$27~235 lE:~ $381 ~O~TH

20 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

LEASE $378**$21,085 :~: MO~lTH

10 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

LIST

LEASE $347**$20685 FOR A
, #3965 MONTH :

25 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS /~.
" ,,;
~t

-,,~~~~:n..
'I..'~,~~

'j

LEASE $438*$31 700 FOR A
, #388 MONTH

35 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

LISTLIST

HOURS -
SHOWROOM'

8·9 Mon & Thurs
8·6 Tues, Wed, Fri

10·4 Saturday
PARTS, SERVICE

& BODYSHOP
7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs

7:30-6:00 Tues. Wed. Fri

~
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Inside:
3 The 16th Annual Plv!Houth

Internat10nal Ice Sculpture
Spectacular i~ .Jan. 1~-19 in
downtown Pl.nnouth.

8 :\la\"1)(' it"~ the numbing
effect of t Iw cold. or tIll'

detailed hC'aut~· oftl1l' artists'
talent. but it al most :-'l'l'mS

that th<.'two wom('n dancing
will come to 1ifl'.

13It';-; I)('come a tradition
fClrrnan~' regular \'i:-;i-

tor~ of tlw annual Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular to take a break
from the>cold and stop 1n at
the :\Iasonic Lodge.

16A publicit~, stunt to
jump start business

during the sl()we~t tirn<.'of the
year was launched in tl1l'
earl~' 1980s to becoml' a suc-
cpssfu I c\·pni.

17A map of Plynl0uth. a
complete schedule of

e\'enis and weather history.

21The Plymouth
International Ice

Spectacular has become a hot
news story for local and
statcwick' and worldwide
media.

2 6 Plynl0uth's ice festival
blends new age C0111-

puter technology with the age
old art f()rm that dates back to
t h<.' 1700s.28 l\Tarking her fourth

year as a celebrity
carver during the Plyrnouth
International Ice Spectacular,
\VJR meteorologist Judy Coy
isn1t blowing hot air when she
talk:-; enthusiastically about
the experience.

2 9 The Central Region
College Championships

are set fC)fJan. 17-18 at the
Plymouth International Ice
Spectacular,

J{\~!JAJ!
Pre-Owned Automobiles

, ~ . . ... ~~~."~~

-' . 01'ER-loo JilGllJIBS' '.-".
. TO CHOOSE FBOIJI•••·

JAGUAR OF
PLYMOUTH
200"W". AnIl Arbor Rd.

(313) 207-7800
l.P52706

Credits
Advertising for this section:

Richard Rzepecki
Editorial coordinator:
Joanne l'.'1aliszcwski

Cover:
Glenny rVIerillat

Cover photo:
Bryan fVIitchell
Photography:

Bryan l\Iitchell, Bill Bresler
Graphics:

Tanllnie Graves
Ad layout: Dawn Lovelady,

Janet \Vojtak
Editorial layout:

Beth Sundrla Jachnlan

3 0 Tinl Taylor on "HOIne
Improvement" would

be in tool heaven if he saw the
power behind the ice carving
event in Plylnouth.

Shindaiwa 488 Gas-powered Chain Saw

MONEY·BACK
GUARANTEE

• .\ Handy CuttingMachine-
Just About the Best Chain
Saw You'll E\'cr (Ml\ ~

• State-of-the-art 47,9 cc
Engine ncli\l'~ an AlllaJing
3.5 hp: E;l.\)·~tarting Year
'Hound

• RlI~cd IS·inch Bar \I,;th
Superior-quality Chi~l
Chain. 16" and 20" Bars
Abo A\aJlahle

• Six PoinLe; of Support Keep
Vibration Do\l,11, Minimi7ing
Operator Fatigue.

• Ea.\y-lo-reach Components
Simpli~ ~1aintcnancc.

shindaiwa3

587 West
Ann Arbor

Trail
Plymouth
453-6250
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By KEVIN BROWN
STAFF \VRITER

Fest is all about ice
The holidays are over, but there's another cel-

ebration soon to start.
Get ready for the 16th Annual Plymouth

International Ice Sculpture Spectacular Jan.
14-19 downtown.

Gone are experiments with ground fireworks
shows and laser light displays - ideas sparked
by a need to have some entertainment going,
after a run of festivals hampered by too-warm
weather.

Executive Director Mike Watts is keeping to a
general schedule of events proven successful
last year. They include student and professional
can'er displays in Kellogg Park, The Gathering
and the Central Parking Lot and the Fantasy-
land kids ice carvings display at Kellogg Park.

Among professional carvers doing displays
and competing in competitions is Ted Wakar, a
Canton carver who won a world championship
carving title in Japan last February.

Please see ICE,page 4

On display:
This sculp-
ture lvas a
lL'inner for

a carver
participat-

i ng in the
individual

college
division.

r ----=- :

I: ~ying a diamond engagement r~:r' 1St is an important decision. 'tng ~ I
,/.;~~.~ ,",.t ,<. I

t;":'C-. 4 ,,~~~ ••• -t 1I'.".~. lIt."- t ..J;'~;' ..,. ..." I
.{' ,., . ~.,." .

• ,.10' Q<. ~~. " ~~h: .. - t ...... _ ~ I

f.'a..., ~'." I
'~~ I~,,,,-----~

Learn all you can about color, cut,
clarity and carat weight - the 4 C's.

,~~.~.. .ip;.,
.,. ~t 41: • .,

~'4 ~~ ,.,....."
..... ~t • ~;"'~ .'
t,'- .~I '.,. _._~

l.. .' v~ ...........~ .. ~.~ ... .."

Come in for your free copy of
your Guide to the Four Cts.

(It wifl tell }'Oll ll'/WI to look for alld Il'llat to look out [or.)

.' ~.;~~,;; .. J:.

~

C/' •••• ~.) " '.~

~r--r ..~
,'" ...,.

Chl'd. out our 'itunning Jrray of fine quality exquisite diamonds in
mJny 'ityk mountings that go from contemporary to traditional. These

Jrc not ~our JWragl' diJmonds (and you won't belicH' the value prices).
Our Diamonds are graded by a certified gemologist,

Donald E. Bush, Graduate Gemologist (GIA)
~~;6\

~ .~
;~{/tf"~ !1imd~"'1
,~ !!'FamilY Owned 8- Opcra,ed Since 1944~
I ~ 509 Ann Arbor Trail
I (bet\\'et?1l Lilley & Main)
, Pl}'moutll, Ml • 455-3030
l -:==.:--=--

A v(lry "Special Pldcc" for thr nature
lover and sportsrnan!
\Vild vVing's t(\11urcs \Vildlil£' and J\'ature
Art, Carvings, and n7any reldted gitts in
addition to hon7e or ollie c r!c:CO( itcr71s.
\/1/e invite you to plan a visit soon {or c1

rewarding experience.

\J\le arc sure you willllnd that unusucll
gift for that special prrson!

Authorized dcaler t()r the c1rtot:..

Thomas Kinkade
and Terry Redlin

Large display of elrt Ic)r ~'()ur \'ie\ ving

Corner Main St. & Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

455-3400
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10.6; Thurs., Fri. 10·9; Sun. 11·6

tr~lt..s
;
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Ice from page 3
\\Takar and another prominent professional

carver .• Jim Burr. "will bc doing some displays
f()r us, thcy'll practice pieces they'll be doing in
the OlYInpics." \Vatts said.

A world championship ice carving cOll1peti-
tion is scheduled for thc upcon1ing \Vinter
OIYlllpic GaInes in Japan. Watts said three
other can'ers scheduled to C0111pete in Japan
will also carve in Plymouth.

The children's Fantasyland will feature a
"\Valk on the \Vild Side" then1e. Aninlals to be
depicted in ice include a 17-foot tall giraffe, a
rhinoceros "Chester Checto" - the cartoon lion
in Cheetos COlll111crcialsand more.

"I don't want to give it all away. " \\Tatts said.
There will be a warBling center at lVlasonic

Lodge just north of Kellogg Park. Students
from Schoolcraft College's culinary arts depart-
ment will offer food for sale and warm drinks
~uch as hot chocolate and coffee.

Ideal weather for an ice festival is in the high
20s during the day and in the teens at night,
"so the ice stays good and hard," \Vatts said.
Overcast skies arc also preferred.

Please see ICE, page 6

NOT JUST ANOTHER
PARTS STORE

AUTO • TRUCK • INDUSTRIAL
PARTS • PAINT • HYDRAULIC

HOSES • FILTERS • AIR BRAKES
SNOW PLOW PARTS

PLUS A WHOLE LOT MORE

B&F AUTO SUPPLY
1100 STARKWEATHER,

OLD VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH
8-6 MON.-FA!.· 8·4 SAT.· 10-2 SUN.

'COMPLETE MACHINE'SHOP"SERVICE

Top of
the
world:
There's
no end
to lohat
carvers
can
create

/ lvith
",,/ saIne. .

llnagl-
nation,
creativ-
ityand
plenty
of skill.

.. ... " .

6=====0' P/y,"ou~h
Hestaurant" and Main St"reet" catering

OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS A ~'.

r--
: 'P~ 'Ju 'ie4tW4t Sfudtd :
I 200/ OFF UPT04 II /0 PEOPLE I
I Nc' \a' d 5pm·l0pm Friday 7am'3pm Sat & Sun or with other ot1ers I
L With Th.s Coupon • Expires 1·31·98 .J----------------Senior Citizen

C(I0trlPlete Dinners $5~95nCluues Beverage and Dessert)
Breakfast Specials from S1.99

Tuesday Nights ...TrV Our
Famous CHICKEN POT PIE!

:; :;

Main street at Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth • 313-459-2066

1 ..4
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:Get )~mwlPle'You caIl--:-
.' , <"' 96 -Sealy Pos~epe~4i€~'

•Mattre~es
Sealy S99 TWin

Backsaver.. [~ch
r II t: h p' PIe<C'U Lac Icce S t·i9

Sealy S 4
Posturepedic.................... 1 9
Full Each Piccc St98
Queen Sce S·i49
King Sl·t $59lJ

TWin
Eilch
l"lece

Sealy S 6
Postureped ic I.... 1 9
Full Each Piecc S219
Qucen See $·~9lJ
King See S699

Sealy S 19
Posturepedic 11................ 9
Full E.lCh Piccc ·.. S.HlJ
QlIl'l'n Set S589
King Set S79lJ

FREE Delivery And See-up FREE Rcmoval OF Old Bedding

240 North Main Street • Plymouth • 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., \'\fed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

6 MONTI IS SAME AS CASH (with Credit Approved> LP~2230

h ~ -l
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•Ice from page 4
The Plymouth ice fe~t'~ reputation has grown

around the world. "\Ve got call~ last veal' fro111. .
Argentina. all around Europe. and Japan. It's a
Inuch bigger en.:'l1t than ppople here tend to rec-
ogf'ize:' \\'att~ ~aid.

National T\' and new~papers continue to do
piece~ on the fe~ti\:al. The icp fest is e\'en to be
featured in a ='J at ional Geogr~1phic pictorial.

The ou tdoor grou nd fircworks d isplay two
year~ ago during the fe~ti\'al pushed crowds to
record height~ and sparked some concerns
about crowd cont rol. \ratt~ ~aid mO\'ing conces-
sions from Pcnniman off the park to l\Iain
Street - to take ad\'antage of better power
hookup~ - eased congestion on l\Iain Street.
helped maintain a better traffic flow and made
things safer for pedestrians.

:\Ieanwhlle. business ~ponsorships of :-itreet
ice sculpture~ are lagging. \VaUs said. He
encourages businesses \\"ho want to support the
f('sti\'al to call -!f>9-6969. adding there are a
range of such spon~()rships ~l\·ailable.

"\\'e are ,11so h()~ting the Cent ral Collegiate
Cham pionshi p :\1id \\'est qualifier. \\'c'11 ha\'(' a
number of teams coming in to compete:' he said.

TRAVEL
LTD.

I

II
11
I

('

I

1

We have the saIne rates )1

as all the rest
So call us first and II

get the best!
• Air Ii n e Ti c ke ts • To u rs • RCl iI i

• Cruise Discounts II

NO SERVICE
CHARGE

"We Want To Be Your
Travel Agent"

708 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth I

'r11-,
,~

Hungry? No need to be at the Ply-
1110uth Ice Sculpture Spectacular
Luhere there's plenty offood and
refresh 1nents for visitors.

Some ice sculptures are also to be shown in
Cannon Park in Old Village,

Some other fe~ti\'al events include:
• The Bud-Ice 24-Hour Light Show in Kel-

logg Park
• Celebrity Charity Carving Competition at

f5:30 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 15, in The Gathering.
It typically feat tires metro Detroit radio and
TV per~onalities.

-\[ t X -\ :'\ () I 1\ () () 1.1. C 0 ~l P A :" \", 1:'\ C

1[
(

or ...

~
&.. ~ '="
or... ••

_ ,\L~~I~"\I~-ljr
l ""'l1lnh'nh'r.\tl\'~~t.\1.r [)".,I1

C",.\ ,\-(,,",'" elllr W~,

.))0 S. i\lain Sc. PlynlolHh
7,). i -' i ) <) - .) 4 10

• r-....... ~ ..
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WE KNOW
The Properties.

WE KNOW
The People.

WE LISTEN
To Your Needs.

The Patrician Group Inc.
The Cc1tCilyst \vho fHakes things happen

LEASING ~ SELLING
• Retail • Office • Land
• Hi-Tech • Industrial
• Investments

Pat Pulkownik
734-459-9 t t t

859 S. Main St .. Plyrnouth

Now accepting "BEARLY WORN" brand
name children's, maternity & ladies

clothing for all season1s. Also accepting
toys (Fisher Price, Little Tikes.

Playskool. etc.) and baby equipment in
like-new condition.

Ask about our Immediate Cash
or Consignment Options

Items are accepted 7 days a week-
no appointment is needed,r-------~--------,

I200 1 LADIES or I
I 0 0 CHILDREN'S I
I CLOTHING I

ITEMI Exrmes January 31. 1998 IL ~---- ~
(West of Main just North of Penniman)

'
\I1~!:f?"'''»,....... .r "'''.,

f '

,
~ _ t-

,
\'

Work of art: Ice carving requires an
artistic tOllch.

Artists bring
sculptures
to life in ice
By DI.\~E GAI.E Ai\DHEASSl
S/'E< '/.\1. WBII EU

~Ia.\'IH' it':-, tIll' numbing pff(,ct of the cold. ~r
tIll' dptai!pd Iwaul\' of th<.' artists' talent. but It
allll()~t ~l'pm~ that' th(' two \\'OI1H'n dancing will
('OI1W to Iifl'.

Ilbtp<ld. thpy'J'(' frozl'n in icp and their life
pX!H'l'tane)' i:-; subjPct to thp sun's intensity :l~
thl',\" takp form olltsidp th(' Penn Theater 111
downtown PI~'m()uth on a Sundav afternoon in
la1p f)p('pmlwr. '

Please see ARTISTS, page iO

h s1I
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BUz~:This carver lnahes llsillf.f (l

Cha111SalV easy to ca rue a hloch of'ice.

Recycle
Your

Old Gold!!!
Bring in your old

gold and gemstones
and let us help you

create your next
"Family Heirloom"!

550 Forest
Plymouth, MJ

48170

MON. - FR!. 10-7
SAT. 10-6

Crystal
Diamond Setters

467 Forest Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(734) 453·5290

Looking for
personal service

and a bra that looks
good and feels
great? We offer
SWIMWEAR
and BRAS

that help you look
your best

BRA SIZES:
PETITE - 4XL
32A - 56DD

34 - 52, F.FF,G,H,I

• Silicon Breast
Enhansor

• Bustiers
• Strapless Bras
• Backless Bras
• Body Suits
• Lingerie
• Maternity Bras

r--------,120% OFF I
I (I",th ad) I
IBRAS, PANTS, LINGERIE I
I Excludes Foundations I
I May not be combined with olher

offers. Must BE presented alllme I
L..~!..P~~~~~~-~.J

l P ).::'.,~..:

GEM
SHOW

JANUARY t 7 &. t 8
Saturday &.. Sunday Only

Register for In-Store
Drawing to be held
Sunday at 4:30 pm

Crystal
Diamond Setters

467 Forest Avenue
plymouth, Michigan 48170

(734) 453·5290
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Artists ji"Olll page 8

:& ..

Tl'd \Vakar of Canton and .Jim Bur of East-
pointe scrapt' and saw th<.>iet, as they practic('
the san1(' design they plan to use at the Nagano
Olympic \\'inter Games this winter. \VhilP it's
n(\t an official medal event during thl'
Olympics. competitions anI held during tl)(l
accompanying Karuiz<l\\'<l I<.'eFesti\'al. a cultur-
al program associated with thl' \\'inter games.

Thl'ir names are al~;() syn,/n~7mous with the
Plymouth Intl'rnational let' Sculpture Spec-
tacular. This Y()<lr's IGth annual evpnt is .Jan.
14-19.

Bur and \Vakar \\'ill go on to comJwte in tIll'
\VorId C' ham pi 0 n s hip I c (' (' a n' i n g. a b 0 i n
.Ja pan, fo II0win g the 0IY In pic s, In fa ct. the y
\\'er(' the first non-Japanesp in' can'prs to ever
\\'in a team world championship in 199G during
the :nt h Annual \rorld let' Sculptors Competi-
tion Iwld in Asahikawa, .Japan.

\Vatching \Vakar, :3:"), and Bur, :n, transform
t h(' ·lOO-pou nd hi()(.'ks of iCll, the long- h ai red
WOJ1H'n with chist'll'd fpaturps, are balan<:ing
l'a<:h oth('r ~lS thll)" pull <l\\'a.\' in their l'lng-
around-t 11l'-l'os\' dannl.

Peace theme
Bt'causp tl1(' tl1l'I11(1ofth(l \\'intel' Olympics is

Mike McKernan Bill Pratt

(_ENERAL IJUSINESS SERVICES
"The Friendliest and Best TaxPreparation in Town"

Wecustomize our service to your needs!!!
If YouAre Tired of the Old Approaches, Come See Us!

A y,eallh o' tax services !rom one conven'ent source
W,th 30 years experience and offiles patlor..'N1e. General Bus'ne~s
Services offers rT'ore Iha'1 l'1e typlca'. run o! :he mil! tax preparation
Much MUCh More Tax lime can be very stressful. If you aren I SlJre
how to !,I' OJt those confuSlrg tax fcrms. y,e w'lI help you by

~ Maximizing Your Tax Savings
.. Responding To Your Tax Questions All Year
~ Giving You A No Fee Initial Appointment

We will work closely wllh you to careful:y review your Situation and
t'elp you minimize your taxes

Put the G B S Advantage to Work for You

CALL US TODAY!

ASK FOR:
MIKE McKERNAN or BILL PRATT
1176 Souttl Main Street Phone (734) 459-1323
Plymouth. MI 48170 Fax (734) 459-3534

pea ce. the i r ~(.'U Ip t U I' (I, n a J1H'd "H ej 0 ice i n
Peace:' n:presents unity ana dependen<:e on one
another. In i<:e sndpting, l"'(lrything is depen-
dent on balan('e and ~YTl1mlltry and if some-
thing is out of syn<:, tlll' sculpturp falls, "It
either looks great. or it breaks'" Bur sald.
adding that if it dOllS bn'ak then"s an alarm
sound that the ('ra('king i('t' makl'~. "You hear
that sound and you hold your hands out and
hope you <:atch it."

\Vakar and Bur maintain a willingness to
ch a n get h e i r d ps 1g n a tam 0 men t .s not i<:l' .
Sometimes there's nothing that l'an he done.
Other times, they aCl'OmnH)(latp the break .
"You han.) to be able and willing to make the
ehange:' said Bur, who has a dl)grl'l' in indus-
trial dl'sign fl'om \Yaynl' State Cnivt'rsity.

Ea<:h year cI uri ng tht' Plymout h Intt'rnat ion-
al Ice S<:uIpt U}'(' Sp(lcl <lcul a r, \V;l ka r wa tchl's
the weather in Chi('ag'() to gupss what will hap-
pen locally in t h<..)nl'xt f<HIr to six hOll rs. "You
need an alternati,·(' c1l'sign if th(· weather is
\\'a I'm:' addl)d \Vaka r, \\' h() has <:ompptl'c1 in ice
ca I'\'ing si n('(' 19H 1.

Pleasp see ARTISTS, page 12

. ;- -=-.-.
~ Beautiful ~~j Ice SCUlptures ~.

~

-- Outside. . . .
=< Warm Candlelight W
-' and --:-.~11Soothi~g Aromas [~.

InSIde ...

~

. ~ ..~. .
---. Stop by Naturally for ~

candles, bath luxuries_=;;'3 & more to set the moo<l. &c~;
.......--. Soaps, lotion, candles, _"

arOlllCl therapy, if·';'-1 gift hasl,ets & -~.
-- - -;. BIn certificates, - ~

~
.. ~o::,- ..•

~

- ~-• 550 rorcst Ave .• Plymouth .:
~·b ..:i~ (734) 453·9491 ~

n .~
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Artists from page 10

Watchful:
The
Gathering
dralvs
throngs of
visitors to
take a peek
at "Fanta-
syland,"
lvhich is
for both
kids and
big, adult
kids.

Bur describes his sculpting relationship with
hi:-; sister's husband as complenlentary, because
he and Wakar learned to know what the other
man is doing and anticipate his next nlove
without uttering a word. They even share the
:-:ame birthday.

"\\le've found o\'er the years that I'm good at
cprtain things, he's good at certain things and
we blend," said Bur, who works as product
information manager in the service of Bozell
\Vorldwide Inc., a Southfield advertising agen-
cy.
. Ice sculpting, Bur said, has taught him nlore

about the business world than the business
world: You have to get the job done and you
ha\'(' no one to blame or turn to but yourself, he
snid.

\Vakar has the saIne philosophical outlook
abollt his art and explains that ice sculpting
has taught hilll about life. The competitions, he
said, represent much more than taking home a
fir:-:t-place win. Instead, it's about being true to
the art and building comradeship \\'ith other
sculptors.

"\Vc like to generate enthusiasln for the art
form and to the community,' said \Vakar, who is
the executive chef at Ford Motor Conlpany
\Vorld Headquarters in Dearborn.

As an individual carver and as a member
of ice carving Team Frozen Images, Wakar
has won more than 27 first-place finishes
and 60 top-five finishes. Wakar also serves

as an ice sculpting instructor at Schoolcraft
College in Livonia and has conducted ice
s cuI p ti n g s e In inn r sat va r i0 u s COInm un itY
events, schools, festivals and National
Restaurant Associations functions and hotels
around the United States.

Bur has won 1110re than 15 first-place fin-
ishes and 10 top-five finishes. He also con-
ducts cOlnmunity :-:;eminars. Their carvings
range from a In-foot-tall praying n1antis to
dragons, ships and helicopters.

Challenges accepted
"We like challenging things," \Vakar said.

"\Ve like to challenge the ice, and we like open
spaces. At the Olympics we want to represent
the city, the state and the country. We've built
friendships with other sculptors from Norway,
Japan and Hussia. I'm looking forward to see-
ing our friends there as much as carving."
\Vakar added: "We go there to represent our-
selves well. \Vinning is the icing on the cake."

Getting a sponsor is something they talk
about to help defray the climbing costs of trav-
eling to cOlnpetitions around the world. With
Inore than 500,000 people expected at the Ply-
mouth Ice Sculpture Spectacular and similar
visibility at other con1petitions, Bur said:
"There are probably people out there who could
benefit frOln the exposure fron1 this. We'd like
to be tied with someone who really wants to be
a part of what we're doing."
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Masonic Lodge
serves as
warm station

...
By DIANE GALE ~~DHEASSI
SPECIAL WHITER

"I It's bcconlC a tradition for many regular visi-
tors of the annual Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular to take a break from the
cold and stop in at the ~lasonic Lodge on Penni-
man across fronl Kellogg Park.

"\Ve call it the wanning center," said Bob
Johns, secretary of the Plymouth Rock Lodge
Nunlber 47 Free and Accepted lVlasons.

\Vhile the 1l1CnUin the past has been soup,
hot dogs. hot chocolate and coffee, this festival
might add a few surprises. Students in the
Schoolcraft College culinary arts department
will assist in thc kitchen "so there 11lay be a
variation" in what they decide to prepare on
Saturday and Sunday during the festival,

Please see LODGE, page 14

auarrty and
Authenticity
Guaranteed

Member of Indian
Yh~~~ Arts & Crafts

Association

NATIVE WEST
f[1nique 5Uneriam Sout!ru-rst Jtrt

Estabi~ n 1989

"
JEWELRY • POITERY • RUGS • KACHINAS

urnOGRAPHS • HOME FURNISHINGS

Special Showing of Indian
SCUlptures & Carvings during the

Plymouth Ice Spectacular.
Stop in and see our great selection!
863 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Downtown plymouth

(734) 455-8838

Page 13

IS

NICE
BUT NOT ON YOUR

WINDOWS!
REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS

WITH

ANDERSEN@

Let Us ShOtV YOll HOtv!
• FREE QUOTES
• TRUCKLOAD PRICES
We Are Here To Help YOlI!

_ QUAL!~~~!~DQW_:1
"THE ANDERSEN WINDOW EXPERTS" ,;--',

~::;
.;::--;

->:.. ~~
~,l
)~
....:;,~
~~~":..

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
313·274·4144

ROCHESTER HILLS
248·853·0710

WHITMORE LAKE
734·449·1062

'.

_____________________________ ..rl
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Lodge from page 13

Johns said. "People can come in and get a
small meal at a reasonable price," according to
the Plyn10uth resident who teaches fifth grade
at Tonda Elementary School.

Profits from the money raised during the
event will go back into various charitable
endeavors supported by the four lodges - Ply-
Inouth Rock Lodge Number 47; Tyrian Lodge
Nun1ber 500, Willian) M. Perrett Number 524
and Britannia Number 601 - that meet at the
temple. "Some of the profits go to the ice spec-
tacular itself and then we divide it up between
the four lodges," Johns said. "We pick various
causes that we might donate to."

The Plymouth Rock Lodge recently support-
ed the Margaret Williams Fund. Williams was
killed the day after Thanksgiving while walk-
ing across Ann Arbor Road. She cared for her
20-year-old son with cerebral palsy. Many
Masonic Lodges throughout the state also
work actively on juvenile diabetes causes.

Locally, the lodges donate up to $1,200
annually to the clothing bank in Plymouth

~'e{ ~;;U~ lA~
198 BLAZER

4 door,
ASS,

4 wheel
drive

*~:~_ ~](0[;) f9 ® ~ fllj~~
""("o........ ~

~1~ [; CD ~ \1® fD ~~ 1f ~16J[9 @ g

ou i.ailiche
CHEVRDLEt

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

313-453-4600
1·800.335·5335

and often assist in scholarship programs for
area students. "The goal of the fraternal orga-
nization is to help," Johns said. "The object of
lnasonry is to take a good Il1an and lnake him
better. Vve want to try to help people in the
com In uni ty. lVlost people t h ink a bout the
Shriners, which is the social aspect of the
organization. The lodges are the serious
branch:'

The l\'Iasonic Temple isnlt a specific religious
organization. People of all religious back-
grounds, including Christian, Muslim and
Jewish faiths, are melnbers of the organiza-
tion. The only requireJnent is that members
can It be atheist. The organization also offers
boys and girls teen groups.

If you need a place to get \VarIn, or for a bite
to eat and you want to support charitable
causes in the con1munity stop by the lVlasonic
Lodge at 730 ppnniman next to the Gathering
and the Penn Theatre at the center of the 16th
Annual Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.
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Show sponsors listed
The following businesses are to be

thanked as major sponsors of the 16th
Annual Plymouth Icl' Sculpture Spec-
tacular:

- Farmer Jack. - Pepsi Cola. - General
i\lills. -Frito La\". -Kraft. -Bud Iel'. .
- Ford Shpldon Road. - q 9f}}). - Americ-
as t. - Firs t ()f A 111<.' l' i l' a Ban k. - Ply-
mouth \Vhalcrs. - Big Boy Restaurants.
-l\'Iobi I OJI. -~Joh nson ('on troIs. - Com-
m u n j t Y F('de f' a I C r (' d j t V n j 0 n. - Ply-
mouth Township. - Plymouth Comm u-
nity CIHllnhl'l' of Commerce. - Ladbroke
DRC. -Sunshine Honda. -Blackwell
Ford. -Hines Park Lincoln i\Iercury.
-Old Villag(' DDA. eSt. l\Iary Hospital.
-National Bank of Detroit. -Fox Hills
Chrysler Plymouth. - Detroit Edison
Foundation. -Cinopolis Parthenon.
- 1\ lei j l) r. - Hay l' s \V h eel L e m mer z .
- Observer Newspapers. -l\Iany smaller
contributors. as well.

In view: A visitor videotapes carvings
as he Inea nders throughout the festi-
val ill dOlOlltOlUll PIY11101lth.

Visitors urged to leave dogs hon1e

Visi tors to the 16th Annual Plyll10uth In ter-
national Ice Sculpture Spectacular are urged to
leave their caninl' friends at home thi~ year.

\Vhile there'~ probably nothing better than
bringing your dog along with you to \'i~it the ice
::;culpturl's. organizers warn that chemicals that
are salt-based an' used during thl' fe~ti\'a1.

,"-', :;:,/.. We offer over 50 different r---;-·- -, '-1
designs, 35 custom finishes r.- x ,

and dovetail cast steel frames, i ' r /Id
guaranteed for a lifetime and I r ~'-'

~~~~~. :Tr' beyond, Visit us soon! "1.;::Q' )' I
-iJIlAS:Et~RON '.

Call or Write for a Free Brochure
of Brighton of Plymouth of Rochester

:J:~2W. ~Iain 1)1:3\\'. Ann Arbor Trail • DlIwnlO\\ n 2(l[i S. ~laln Sl. at Thlfll· Downtown

(810) 225-2464 (734) 451-7181 (248) 656-2337
NIan. - Sat. 10-5:30 - Thur~. 10-8 - Sun. 12-5 (Brighton Only 12-3)

-.n _
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Beautiful: V,fhen the sun is shining just right, the ice heC0111eSa"nost /nagical.

Fest started for publicity
By DIAt~E GALE ~~DRE:\SSI
SPECJ,\(, WHITEH

A publicity stunt to jump start husinpss dur-
ing the slowest time of the y('ar was laundwd
in the parly 1980s and has tlll'lwd out to 1)(' OIW

of the biggpst mOJH'Y mak('rs of t h(l ~'('ar for
some Plymouth J)lprchanb,

"Our sales the Saturday of' thp ('\,pnl an'
alrnost always mort' th<ln )J(l\\' Y('ar'~ E"p. .
which is tilt' hu~iest day of th(' ~'par:' al'l'ording
to .John Clt.'\,pland. O\\'IH'I' of the \Yatel' ('Iuh
Grill.

The Plymouth Intprnational Ic(' S('ulptul'('
Sppctacu lar attracts husi n('~~ tot lw rom rnun it~·
a t other ti mc~ of t he year. too. \\' lwl1 t bps(' vis i-
toJ':-' conH' back to th(' town thp~' dis('()\'('l'('d dur-
ing the festi\'al. Clp\,pland :'Hlc!('d,

"It's grpat exposurp and I think it nlall~' l'ar-
rips on throughout t hp ~'par:' lw said. ·'It po~('s a
positi\'(' imag('."

The avcrag<' annual attpIHlan{'(' to thp fn'('
{lven t is 500.000 pcoplp of a II agps mostly from
mptropolitan Detroit and Canada. Sanctiolwd
bv th(' Arnericnn Culinary F('c!pralion. it'~ p:->li-
n;atpd that since the first )'P<1I'. tlw ('\'('nt ha~
d ]'a\\' n n1 0 rt' th a n 8 rll iII i()n \' is it ()r s toP Iy-
mouth,

A I~dder up: S(nne carvers go to nerv
heluhts to /Jzahe their creations.

And it all began with one n1<1n and a dreanl.
Scott LOJ'(lJ1z. who \\'ith his f~llllilv owned tlH'

Plymouth ~Iayno\\'l'r Ilot<'1 rnllipcl communitv. . .
intpn'sl aftpr hl' ~a\\' a similar ic<' fC'stival in
~Japan. Ill' thought it would be a good way to fill
tlw void in tlw post-holiday retail slow down,

"Our oh.iPrtivp wa:, at the \,pry beginning to
l'l'('(\ te' till' largpst icp carving i11 North AnH.'rica
and \\'(' did that after the first couple' of years,"

Please see START,page 18

~------_._---------------
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1 6 T H ANN U A L
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular

Schedule of Events
~

Central M. S. '/
parking

weekends

,,
'-,

-Downtown
Plymouth

Fantasyland

N

Central Parking
Structure

4nn'A'b -
, Or Trail

The
Gathering

Kellogg
Pc1rk

Central Parking Structure:
• Indl\ IdJal professlo'lal

CO'11Oetltlon
• Ino,\IGua' an'ateu'

coill oct It Ion
• '''C.\ICU(l1 col:cgc

competltlcn
• Indl'.ldual tllgtl sctlOol

competltlO'l

Kellogg Park:
• Professional tea'n::.

compc::tlol'
• Collegc tea 115

cc'npet t on
• H:5h "c"col :ea'l1S

COTOt:(lt,O'l
• J<lp,-,,'esecar"crs dlsp als

Fantasyland:
• -Walk I'.:nl tre ,\r 'na's'
• CC'C!j',l, (,1'\ 115

CO'l1oetl1 ('1

.:.'.

Plymouth Ice Spectacular temperature highlights

Feb. 12, 1983:
30 degrees

Jan, 12-15. 1984: 1986

,~
40 degrees

~I Jan. 1525. 1985: 1985
43 degrees

1984
h

Jan. 1020. 1986: •
52 degrees

Jan, 13-18.1993: 1983 1993
29 degrees

Jan, 12·17, 1994:
5 degrees

Jan, 11-15. 1995:
65 degrees
..\f' j t ~ (: ,., c ' ~. r.J 'j (. '10 ~ • ,

Jan. 10·15. 1996:
33 degrees

Jan. 15·20. 1997:
o degrees
5(10 u '(~rj. 1'1' i~

Every day
• FWlrcr <, Jacv s f;",~'<JsyI2~d '\ \'Ia'v

on t"·c \\'I'd S,GC a 'a'ltas, 'or kids
0' ,1.1uges 'Jo i1d 1150;'0'1

• 0.)11l0IC bC,',:,f.I'S Ir':ernatlor'a'.
[;'ofeS'i'ona, a~u s'"Jent sculptors
ca'\€' 11Ia,O'seU'lJ', ·cs 1'1Kc"'-sP, Pa'~
,1' ,j fa'Has, lar,d

• Bl"lJ Ice - 2', Hour Llgrlt SI'o,', '1

i\c logg Pi"f- alld fantasjla' J
• PI,"10"lt' OlJse'\er G ngertJrcad HOJSC

COlltCSI iH'J dlsp'a, a: \\estel cste'
Sql.iHe \lall C'l FO'c;;t ·'\\en, e 10
d 1'1 8 [)III

• bl"blt at tre PI,110U'l' H's:O'lcal
-"'1;;t.:un 1·1:)111

Wednesday. Jan. 14
• E,llb tat H'0 PI,I'10L.tli HlsIO'ICAI

~,1useu'n. 1 .1 P 111.

Thursday. Jan. 15
• Cclebrlty CI'allty Car \ ,r'o;C0:1'8etlt·on

at :; 30 P 111 11 Tile Gather''1g First
~'?ec 1',lI'r,cr \'.Iil !la.e <Jdonation
l'lilCC 0:1 !lIClr IA~"3'f to tI e,' falor,te
CI ?rlt) ,\11celeD'lt'es ,'. ,:, be <Jsslsted
tl1 d orof('SSlor1il: ICCca'\er

Friday. Jan. 16
• Fenl \lo:or CO'Ppl'1, 20 l'O"r 1,',0 pan

oro'ess ol'al a: d a,'latcvr tea 11
Lo'npetltlon In ~\e'log!', PiH~ 'it<Jrtl"5
,'l bun' t lrOl.E'," tt e ,1h: neo'1 0'
S.." da). Jilll 18

• p')'lIoJtlllce Spect<lCul;:HIce s"atlPg
pi)'ty,8 3010 [) 111 Con1:),,'. are Arer'J,
) Ole o~tile DetrOit Wt'alcrs S~at,ng
o,:Jonsorc(1b, :"e Detro I \\It,,)'crs, d

UC' at 0:1 \',ill be do,rlCtl for tl'e Un tcu
\\Ia\. FLJr~1 S:'atc ren:{l..., ()\.a '2~)'C

Saturday, Jail. 17

1995

1996

1994

at Sideways GiftS on Forest I'\venue

• Ford I\10tor CO:llOilnJ 2().r,our two-man
professlo'lal ard amateur tea:l1
corrpetltlGrl CO'ltlnues In I<cllogg Par~.

• IndiVidual Open College and Hlgil
SctlOol competitions 1 5 p 111.

• NIC,\ Ce'ltr<J1Colleglatc Qualifier
CO"lpU'SO'v InOI\ dual E\ent 1011
a,rn

• iJlCA CHtra, Co:leg1iltc Qualifier
S'r'gle B'oc~ FreestJ'e Ir'cl\C!ual E\er,t
14 p_m

• Maso~llc Locge's fa'lli1y warll1'ng rool11.
catered by Set'co'cra't Cornr11ullltJ
College.

• CUlinary Arts Deoartment Geod
rne)(pensJle food and a place to warm
up the kids ~Je)(t to Thc Gathering_
No aU,111SS'On

Sunday, Jan, 18
• Foru 1\10tor COlllpany mdl\ldual

orofess'onal competition 9 a 111.·3 p 111_

• Ford ~,lotor Company IrHJII,ldual
a 1lateur CCl1lpetlt'on 9 a In noo'1.

• Tv,o 111('1'1 stu(lent tea'l1 competitions
Hl I~ellogg Park 10 a ill 4 p m.

• N1CA Central Co: eglate Qualifier Team
event 9:30 a ill.·1-30 p m

• Food and be\eragc demonstratiolls
at Slde,',ays Gifts on Forest i'\\enue

• FaillllJ warrPlTlg room, catered by
Sclloolcraft Coml1lJnlty College
CullllarJ Arts Department Good
Ine\pen".e fco(l al~d a place to I',arm
up the kids

Monday. Jan. 1.9
• i'\\\ ard presentation to the V,lI1llers of

tre PI,I1,outh Obsel\cr ~,'Iddle Sch001
,'\rt Stl,(Jenls Ice Sculpture rleslgn
(or tesl Jt ·1 Pill I') I~ellogg Pil:~

Cold hard facts

1997
o

• Car\ ers \\ ill use more than
180 tons of Ice at the 1998
PI,Il'OUttl International Icc
Sculpture Spectacular
TheJ will create frozen
\I, ork s of ar t that weIgh
1l10rethan 400.000 pounds
altogether

• TYPical blocks of Ice are
44\21-.:.10 1/2 mctles and
\\ elgh 300 pounds eac h

• Ice carving dates back to
the 17005, ,\ hen c t>efs of
the ro,'al houses de\ ,sed a
way to beautify their tables
\\ Ilile preserving their food
dishes

• Ca,.t:ls \\ III use penCil,
pdper, c halllsi'lW s, die
grillders. ChlSCls, har'osaw s
and picks to create their
I\orks. \\hlch remc:1l1lonlJ
as long as the weather
permits

• Themes for the Ice
sculptures come from
folklore. fairy tales, books.
movies. teleVISion, COIllIC
stnps dnd the Ice carvers'
Illlilgmat Ions
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Start from page 16
Lon'nz ~aid. "The whole I110tivation wa~ that

.)an ua r~' wa~ the slowest month for reiai I and
thi:-; W<1:-; to attract bu~ine~s for the worst time
of ypar. Then it became one of the busiest
t i:11es."

Spending the holidays out of to\\'I1, Lorenz
~aid from hi:-; \'acationing spot that he didn't
miss thl' trcmendolH' planning and coordinat-
ing ef{()rt in\"oh'l·d. "I':\'ery .year it's hard to try
and gl't new spon~ors," he :-;ai(1."It's a credit to
:\Iikl' \Vatts (l'xccuti\'C' director of the e\'ent)
and his committee to keep it going. It's a lot of
\\'ork and 1 can appreciate that."

On>!" the ,\'cars the idpa ha~ snowballed and
in:-:pil'('d other community leader:-i to do the
~arnp.

"I got a phonl' call the othpr day {'rOl11a 111an
\\' ho had Ii \'pd in Plymout hand hl' plans to
start one in Ohio:' Lorenz said, "That i~ some-
thing I didn't foresee. l\I~r main objecti\'e \\'a~
th(' OIH' in Plymouth and to get it off thp
ground and get it running. I look at it ('\'ery
~'('ar with pride. The people involved no\\' do a
n'ally nin' job."

Please see START,page 19

Andersons ~v~e~
BIG SAVINGS On Pfaff's

Newest Sewing Machines
" -

Computer 6270 _---- ;t
128 Stitches "»- I, ~1~---;;-~~

Incl~ding Quilting ~' _,;~ ~ '
Stitches Plus --!---. '~

Dual Feed ,,-- I

Computer 6122
30 Built-in Stitches

Automatic
Needle Threader

Varamatic 6085
21 Built-in Stitches

Automatic
Buttonholes

N 1 $A4#:JJ::lUdt

Get it while it's hot! Patrie!? Werner
serees soup to festiclal c'isitors chilled
h:v the ('old tenlperature.'-,' in 1997's
eL'en!.

~ ICE SCULPTURE ~
$ OPEN HOUSE $

SlJNl)A '{, J AN lJ AR'{ IHTI-f
I :()()- i: ()() p.III .

Stop by for a cup of
hot coffee/hot chocolate

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE INC.

REALTORS
';00 South Main Sr., Plymouth. ~1I

(~l'Xl to thl' \1a)'no\\'l'r Hotd)

SELLING? BUYING?
Free PersonaJized

, .\tark~l Home Finding
h'aluauon Infonnation

Statewide or Nationwide

7~)4-455-6000
LP52708

---------------------- ~_--_.-
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Studying: Student Talnlny Conrad
carves a sculpture at the ice festival.

Start from page 18
Aside from the money to retailers, prize and

scholarship winners, the festival also provides
culinary art students fron1 metropolitan area
comn1unity colleges and trade high schools a
forum to acquire ice carving skills to enhance
their education.

"I've been told by a number of people that
this event and other events that have
spawned around the country have generated
an interest in ice carving at colleges," Lorenz
added.

Plymouth has become known, locally and
globally, as the town with the ice festival.
"This has evolved into one of the finest quali-
ty family events in the area," Watts said. "It is
known around the country and around the
world and people around the world do associ-
ate Plylnouth with this event. It has put us on
the map, so to speak."

While professional ice carvers fron1 Japan,
Norway and Canada compete; all1ateurs, as
well as college and high school students, also
take a crack at the 400,000 pounds of block
ice that becon1e public monunlents of art. a

Please see START, page 20
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A Household Name Since 1979
Here's a Cool Idea, Try Us With This Extra Special Offer.

Priced Less Thank You Think,
Molly Maid Offers Peace Of Mind That's Priceless.

Insured &. Bonded

$20.00 Value
.- - -$fo:OoOFf - -.
I ON YOUR FIRST CLEANING I

... New Clients Only.

I ~ Some Restrictions Apply I~~~In Expires 1-31-97----------i --$fo.ooolf - -.
I ON YOUR THIRD CLEANING I

..... New Clients Only.

I ~ Some Restrictions Apply I
MOUY MAin EXDires 1-31-97.' ....."'llIiir,r' __ ... _

Call Molly Maid for a FREE In-Home Estimate
PLYMOUTH 734-451-9555 NORTHVILLE 248-305-7070

J
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Castles: Carvers can lnahe just about
anything, including bold ice castles.

Start from page 19
testam()nt of endurance to the cold and com-
munity ~pirit.
The event costs an estimatcd 8200.000. which
includes more than 180 tons of ice, city ~er-
v ice s, ins u ran ce. g e n era tor s. h i g h 1ift ~.
$11.500 in prize money and about 85.000 to
host the international c·arvcrs.
~Iostly funded by corporate sponsors. it i~
owned and operated by the PlYll10uth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spcctacular Incorporated.
a non-profit corporation, achninistercd h~' ;1

volunteer board of directors.
1\I " t' t . \"11lost SIgnIficantly, over the years, the) e~. 1 "

has become a solid wintcr tradition for t.ltl
ll

'

lies around the metropolitan area.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
20.50% STOREWIDE
\Nith This Ad • Expires 1-31 ~98

.........':RemeCollectibles,~
42839 FORD RD. • CANTON

11/4 Mile \'\'. of 1-275)
981-7500

r----~~------
I I
I I
I RESTAURANT I

PIZZERIA
I I
I Join us after the I
I Plymouth Ice Spectacular I
I Parties Welcome 15 to 100 II -Call for Reservations - I
I LIVONIA I

33605 Plymouth Rd.

I (West of Farmington Rd.) I
(313) 261·3550

I Other Buddy's Locations I
I DEARBORN I
I

22148 Michigan
(Between Southfield & Telegraph) II (313) 562·5900 I

• FARMINGTON HILLS • BLOOMFIELD • ROYAL OAKI ·AUBURN HILLS • DETROIT • WARREN • PTE. PLAZA I
I Bring this ad in for... I
II $2 <!n~!rg. Pizzaor I

Family Size Antipasto ~ I
• ou or Greek Salad ~-----------~
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Capturing: Just the right light and a
photo of an ice carving beconles a
treasure.

Show attracts
journalists
By DIANE GALE ANOREASSI
SPECL\L WRITER

,
t
!J.,

The Plynlouth International Ic(~Spectacular
has beconle a hot news story for local and
statewide media, but it also draws news cam-
eras, nlicrophoncs and print journalists from
around the world.

"This year we've gotten calls from Belgiunl,
Argentina, Norway and all across the United
States and Canada," said Mike Watts, Ply-
Inouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
executive director.

For the first time, the oldest and largest free
ice carving festival will be included in an atlas,
published by National Geographic, listing spe-
cial events by geographic area. The PlyOl0uth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular is nlen-

Please see JOURNALISTS,page 22

Page 21

.. Make Your
OLD.Silver· .

.look BEAUTIFUL .
'. ;. . -

.again!--··
This is an excellent timer to take advantage of these
low price~ and have your worn silverware, antiques
and family heirlooms restored. Your silver will be
quadruple Silverplated by our skilled craftsmen.
Sale prices apply to ALL silver replating.

FULL 25-YEAR WARRANTY
on all silver replating.

FREE Dent Removal and Straightening on most
items we silverplate. Only $29.95 for all soldering
repairs on any piece we silverplate; including
soldering broken handles, legs, knobs, etc. (There is
an additional charge for new parts or extensive
repairs.)
We also oHer complete repair services on broken or
damaged Sterling Silver. We can replace antique
brushes, combs or mirrors and even new stainless
knife blades can be installed. Disposal damage can
also be repaired! These services are available at our
regular low prices.

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31!

61?/!(ILJl1f;~M/2edM
930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459·3180
lPS1823
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Journalists from page 21
tioned in "Kids \Vall Street News" and has con-
siderable space in an art book, "Art Express" for
third graders, published by Harcourt Brace &
Con1pany. The 40,000 copies of the book were
offered and distributed across the U.S. and tries
to draw interest al110ng children in different
tvpes of art forms.
~The event will also be included in a children's

television show in the United Kingdom. They
have an ice carver from that area den10nstrat-
ing the craft. "They wanted footage from a big
ice carving event son1ewhere in the world and
they picked ours," Watts said.

Aside from the international attention, the
event also attracts local networks, radio sta-
tions and print media "numerous times during
the event," he added.

National networks, notably CBS and the Fox
Network, annually have footage talking about
the ice carvers and Plymouth. Every time a
daily newspaper in the Midwest, especially in
Chicago, runs an item about the festival, Watts
said, they "get tons of phone calls from people
in that area wanting to come out and see the
I "S 10W.

The festival has even had an in1pact on the
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Blown and Lampworked Glass
• beads • bowls • cabochons
• jewelry • knobs • marbles

• paperweights • ornaments
• vases &.. more

Sign up for
BEAD CLASSES NOW!

~...o

Call
Store

for
Details

Hours
by

Appointment
.0
(5
1:

Mam 51

875 York ~ln~l• Plymouth, ~ti(higan' (313) 459-6419 lP52t.311
_- =. :'...=-0=._-::::=._: .::- = -::- -:-:.= - --:- _-:::.=-..::=---=_:;:.....-..: - J

Oooh, that's scary: There's no limit to
carvers' ilnagination and creativity.

sn1all and big screens. too. Producers from
"Home In1provement" contacted Watts about ice
carving. Starring Tin1 Allen, the television sit-
COIn is based in a suburban ~Iichigan communi-
ty, and one episode included a carver creating
an icy ChristInas tree and the story line men-

Please see JOURNALISTS, page 23

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL

GROOMING
WE OFFER
ALL BREED

DOG GROOMING

Specialists in:
BICHON FRISE

& SHIH-TZU
'I
i
:
I

I

I Visit Our Beautiful Location at
418 N. Main - Plymouth
Between Starkweather & Lilley

For Your Appointment Call
313-453-9488

Mon. - Sat. 9 AM-S PM

r "l
~ $3.00 OFF ~
u ~

~ On All Complete Grooms ~
~ Your First Visit Includes: f1
8 • Tnm • Shampoo' Brush ~
E • Nail Trim • Ears Cleaned ..::L Not valid WI1h any other offer Expires 1·31·98 .J'

PARKWAY PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 453·9488-------------
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Journalists from page 22
tioned that he was in town to
participate in the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

More recently, the event made
an inlpact in the "Bat Man and
Robin" I110vie that featured Mr.
Frecze played by Arnold
Schwarzenegger. "They (produc-
ers) contacted us when they
started to work with that char-
actcr to add in ice carving
angle," Watts added.

Even if the ice festival orga-
nizers arc disappointed by
weather that goes south and
melts the sculptures, the event
is still a story, \Vatts said. "They
COIl1eout to laugh at the ice
sculptures and we still get the
coveragc," he added.

Chilly: Cold lveather is great for the sculptures,
but tough on carvers luho have to bundle up, but
be cOlnfortable enough to practice their skills.
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Hard work: Carvers ~vorh under all sorts of conditions and 111a!?edo lvitlz ~vlzat
their SlllT()lllldillgs, even ~vhen they have to ff'nd a pill!? for their electrical tools.

FAMILY RESTAURANT
P JUS" and Al11er;Can Cooking

Every Day H0J11el11ade Specials
Fresh Kielbasa and Kraut

Smoked Kielbasa and Kraut
Grilled Pork Chops

Pierogis
Stuffed Cabbage

Polish Combo
Nalisniki

Daily HOlne111ade Soups
Cabbage'Chicken Dumpling

Chicken Noodle'(Sundays) Czarnina
•

Joill liS duri1lg tile he Fe.\ti\'al ...
for a warm alld relaxill}] tlilldl , a great

place to meet tl'it/I friend.\· or share tl

special momellt witll (amil}'. Sweet
Aftoll offen w01ldetjlllllO;l1emade

soups, deliciolls .\aHdwiclles, aHd warm
al1d hearty meals suclI a S11epherd's Pie

and Beef ~Vel/i1lHtoll. Daily specials,
made-from-,\(I"tltd, .\weets alld m'e,. 20
varieties of tea rOl/Jui out YOllr mClll.

Also, stop ill ami t'isit our gift shop.
~Veoffer .'lift certificates, gOllrmet
imported Ellglish food items, tea,

bOlle cllilla tea pots, ClipS lllld
.\tlIlCerS, tea cozie,\' ami morc!

450 Forest Ave,' Plynlouth'(313) 454·0777
Hour~: Mon-Sat 11-5; Sun. 11-5 During Ic(' Fest.-;

:"..
-

J-----------------------------
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Wow! Kids are arnazed at the size of an ice lvhale on display at The Gathering
during last year's ice festival.

If you're 50 or better,
you'll qualify for our Ultilnate 50 Account, \vith these benefits:

• No service charges. Period.
• Free initial order of 50 personalized checks.
• No fee for utility bill payrnents.
• No commissions charged on travelers checks.
• No charge for notary service.
• No charge for return of cancelled checks.

Just one rnore way that "We put people first."

----.++----•PEOPLES
STATE BANK
----.++----•
We Put People First

245 N. Main Street, Plymouth (in Charleslownc Square) • 313-455-1511 Member F[)1(

-------------------------
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~_b • UNUSUAL GI.... S ~

THE\{J.Y ~
=APPLE WREATH ~

• BEANIE BABIES
fI)
::c
~
~=:
~

TEMPTATIONS FOR THE HOME

Present this ad for =!'l>
Z...

8®% ®r1~~!
Any One IteDl ~

-I...
(Except Raffle Tickets. Expires 2-14-98) ~

l;;fI)
~zo
foe
fI)=:
~
~
=fI)
Q>- ",..---"" .--:-~~ •g All proceeds will go to IlrM.].;;: working to end -I

Domestic Violence. Tickets are $3 each or 2 for 0<. ~
$5. You need not be present to win, E

fI) fI)

~ ::c...
~
,.l
~
:J
~
:J
Z
:J

" TY BEANIE BABIEST~
PRINCESS BEAR" ~

will be raffled Valentine's Day, 1998, at 12:00 !'l

noon at The Apple Wreath. =

LOVELAND PLAZA
32626 West Seven Mile

Livonia, Ml 48152

(%48) 474-6090
• HOLIDAY ITEMS • ARRANGEMENTS • WALL DECOR

LOWERTOWN
CRILL

N

A

LPS2S59

"Home
of the

Droo'ing
Moose
Sa'oon"

Serving
Lunch & Dinner

11 A.M. - 1 A,M. Mon.-Sat.
& Noon - 10 P.M. Sunday

LIVE MUSIC
FRI_ & SA1:

NIGHTS

195 W. Liberty
PLYMOUTH

(Between Mill &
Starkweather)

(313) 451·1213

ICE FESTIVAL

Computers
aid ice fest
planning
By Dlfu~E GALE~~DHEASSI
SPECIAL WRITER

Plyn10uth's ice festival blends new age com-
put~r technology with the age old art form that
dates back to the 1700s.

Turning on your con1puter and accessing the
Internet we bsi te, http://oeon Iin e. cOln/ply-
mouth ice will give you pertinent information
about the 16th Annual Plylnouth International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

In late Dccen1ber the listing included n1ulti-
pIe directions to the hub of the festival in down-
town Plymouth at Kellogg Park, as well as an
extensive list of past winners of carving compe-
titions.

Directions and schedules of events will be
updated regularly. People who scramble for
last-lninute information \\'on't have to wonder
when' to turn. They won't have to call the police
department for simple directions; or dial the
newspaper for a schedule of events or make
inquiry calls to the chall1ber of con1n1erce or
local libraries in a desperate search for the
right resource,

This is the third year that festival informa-
tion is available online, The first year there
were 5,000 hits on the website. "Everything we
do is done by COlllputer," according to l\likp
\Vatts, executive director of the Plynl0uth Inter-
national Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

\Vatts offers cm"vers opportunitif's to register
online: he tracks past and potential sponsors by
computer; invoicing is done efficiently with elec-
tron ics; media is contacted with press releases
that are sppedily sent with the help of comput-
ers; and PV('11 thank-you notes an' writtPll. ~ent.
filed and saved on co·mputer.

"Anything you can think about that \\'P do for
t he Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spec-
tacular is done by computer," \Vatts said. ·,It
would take a lot more people to put this shoW
on if it weren't for our computers."

Live action with updates added online as they
happen wpn' plannl'd for this year. Thl' technol-
ogy, however. wasn 't a\'ailabl~, but "hopefully:'
\VaUs said, it will be l"l'ady for use during the
]7th annual fpstival. .

Irnagine sitting comfortably in front of your
computer, sipping a cup of coffee. and watching
the festival as it happens. No need to park the

Please see AID,page 27
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car; hassle with crowds or bundle up the baby
for a stroll down lVlain Street. Interested peo-
ple around the world can forego the airplane
reservations. And they still won't miss the
majesty of viewing the carved ice. Even pic-
tures of the carving competitions would be
online as they're judged.

"\Ve do hope to have live action and updates
on Ii n e as the y hap pen," \Va tt s sa id. "L ive
videos would be for the people who can't get
here, so they can tunc in and see what's going

"on.
For nlany though, standing in front of the

sculptures and seeing the work up close can't
be replaced by a conlputer image - even if it
l11eans you have to park the car.

Board of directors listed
The Plyl110uth International Ice Sculpture

Spectacu lar is a non-profi t orga nization of
Plymouth people who plan the event.

The board of directors for this year's event
arc:

Susan O'Connor, president, Community
Federal Credit Union; Nancy Ball, vice presi-
dent, Hands on Leather; Rex Tubbs, vice pres-
ident-secretary, Engraving Connection:

Anne Hopper. vice president-treasurer, First
of America; Curtis Lamar, AClVIE Steel Co.;
Ron Loiselle, Plymouth city comlnissioner:
Kathleen Keen l\'1cCarthy, Plymouth Township
supervisor; Patricia Pulkownik, Patrician
Group; Ron Stockwell, Ford 1\lotor Company.

The advisory board includes: John Cleve-
land, \Vater Ciub Grill; Kate Rosevear, Carl-
son \Vagonlit Travel; Ed Schulz, Sutherland &
Yoe, C.P.A.; lVlichael Southerland, attornC'y;
~John \Varner.

Hot line has information
The 16th Ann ual PlYlnouth Ice Scu Ipture

Spectacular is coming Jan. 14-19. But just in
ca:-;eyou want ~on1Cinformation about the pop-
ular downtown Plymouth event lwforc it starts,
here's how you ca~ get it:

• Hotline telephone nunlbel': 734-459-6969.
• Website: http: \ \oeon line.COln \ plymouthicp
C a rver s In a y a Iso a p ply top art ic ipat e

through the website.

Do You Seek
UNIQUE?

• ARTIST BEADS
• CUSTOM WORK

• SUPPLIES
• REPAIRS

• CLASSES

Open 7 Days
(734) 451·7410

550 Forest Avenue
Downtown Plymouth

Divers Incorporated
~ DIVING & SNORKELING ~
~ EQUIPMENT ~

• SCUBA • SNORKELING
• SALES • SERVICE

BEGINNING SCUBA CLASSES
ANN ARBOR WED., JAN. 14 6 p.m .• 10 p.m.

SAT., JAN. 17 10 a.m .• 2 p.m.
PLYMOUTH WED., JAN.14 6 p.m. ·10 p.m.
NOVI WED., JAN. 21 6 p.m .• 10 p.m.

3380 WASHTENAW AVE.
ANN ARBOR

971·7770

42295 ANN ARBOR RD.
(PMC CENTER)

PLYMOUTH
451·5430
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Celebrities carve for fun
By DIA:\E GALE A"nHEASSI
SPE1'I1\L WHITEH

l\Iarking her fCHlrth year a~ a ce'lebrity carver
during the Pl.\'J11011thInternational Ice Spectac-
ular. \VJR meteorol(}gi~t ,Judy Coy isn't blowing
hot air when ~he talk~ enthusiastically about
the experience'.

"lfs a bla~t and just a lot of fun." she said.
"And the people \....ho organize it do a really
good job."

She's not intimidated by the electric saws
and other overhearing tools to transform ice
and recreate downtown Plyn10uth into a winter
fantasy land. e\,('n if ifs just for a little while.
The real challenge is to C0111eup with an origi-
nal idea that SOll1C'howrelates to weather.

One year. with the help of a professional carv-
er, Coy d("signed Old 1\lan \Vinter with a face
blowing cold wind. Another time she had a per-
son bundled up in an overcoat, trying to find
prote'cti on fron1 a t rpp. Pro ba b ly th e most
appropriate of all designs for the festival. which
is so dependent on the weath<:r, Coy carved a
\\'cather wizard holding an eight ball.

Village
';:S~opkeeper

;

"Something always just pops in your head:'
Coy explained about her inspiration. The
design this year will have to relnain a surprise
until the event, because she hadn't decided as
of late December.

Her advice to other amateur can'ers is sim-
ple: '\Just havp fun with it and don't take it too
seriously. A lot of peopl(\ arc afi'aid of using the
tools, like the chal n saws. I say just get in there
and have fun. Every contestant has a profes-
sional carver with them. I usually like to do as
much as I can. I like the art of it."

As for the other celebrity carvers, Plyn10uth
International Ice Spectacular executive director
l\'1ike \Vatts said: "There will be a few surprises,
which we won't be able to di\"ulge until we get
closer to the event."

The \VJR radio weather voice for 25 years
seems to hcl\'c become one' of the festival's best
alnbassadors. "Eve'n if you're not one of the
carvers. go to the ice festival. It's enchanting
and bea uti I'u1. It's just a great event. I highly
recommend it to (\\'erybody, because it's a good
family event."

WE~~RIO
,---,' if S ~HDY(ullicn~

Garden a Nature Store
627 S. Main St., Plymouth • 416-0600

M·F 10-6; Sat. 9:30 • 5:30; Sun. 11·3

We1ve Tripled The Size
Of OUR Nest Too!

Come See Our New Nest!
$500 OFF

any purchase over 530.00
or

$10°0 OFF
any purchase over 550.00

limit one coupon
per purchase

Not vallel WIth any other
offer

Valid with thl coupon until
1-30'98

• Custom Blended Seeds
• Bird Feeders & Bird Houses
•Thistle & Thistle Feeders
• Specialty Feeders
• Suet & Suet Feeders
• Bird Baths • Statuary
• Decorative Yard Accents
• Wind Chimes • Sundials
• {l1u/mllcb, mllcb more!

GIFT CERTIFICATES lP516b2
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Student ice carvers compete
By KEVIN BROWN
STAFF \Vnrnm

The Central Region College Championships
are set for Jan. 17-18 at the Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Spectacular.

In past years, the competition has sparked
creative ice sculpted pieces including a gyn1-
nast balancing on an elephant, and a golfer
ready to tee off.

Carver and Henry Ford Community College
instructor Richard Teeple coordinates the
event. He said the purpose is to find the best all
around student ice carver.

"The two-student tealns COlne from all over
the U.S.:' Teeple said.

Tean1 111embers must individually produce a
carving dictated at the start of the event, and
they have one hour to do the piece.

Judges review carvings on 10 criteria: atten-
tion to details, finished appearance, proportion,
technical skill, use of a variety of tools, first
impression, how nluch of the ice block was
used, structural technique, design and composi-
tion. creativity, and artistic impression.

,
j,
t

1

I
J

LP 52500

We are very happy to be a
part of a wonderful city-

PLYMOUTH.

Please enjoy the
Ply1110UthIllternatiollal

Ice Spectacular
and remember to visit us
anytinle as we are open

.s~lt:s
~ MARKETPLACE

Corner of 5 Mile and Sheldon Road
Plymouth • (734) 414--520.0 _

Each category carries a maximum of 10
points, meaning a top score for all categories is
100. The criteria were created by the National
Ice Carving Association.

The second carving category is an individual
freestyle event. "The carver has three hours to
complete a carving of their choice, judged on
the same criteria." he said.

"If you can show a lot of action in a sculpture,
the better its going to show," Teeple said.
"Human figures are harder to sculpt than
objects. Birds, animals and fish show real well
in ice. Judges like to see originality," he added.

The third college carving competition is a
team freestyle event. "Two carvers carve what-
ever they would like utilizing all three of the
blocks. They have four hours," Teeple said. One
winning carving depicted eagles in flight.

Winning teanlS prizes and Inedals, and quali-
fy for national conlpetition.

The competition starts Saturday Jan. 17 with
conlpulsory carvings froln 10-11 a.lll. and
freestyle carvings frOll1 1-4 p.m. The teanl event
is from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.n1. Sunday, Jan. 18.

1Jfooms6u

We can It melt the ice...
but lve can Inelt your heart!

• Hl'<1rl Tl'ndl'r Snowangds....~~'\
& Bl'<1rS

• Drkd Floral Dt'signs
• LKl'
• Fahrk Boxrs
• Cmd 1l'wick LImps

& Baskt.·l ..
• Piclllrl'<'

FREE
ENTERTAINMENT
lee spectacular Sat.
1:00 RA1. - 4:00 RM.
Take a break from lite
(old aud t'llj(J)' Ilit'
music aud StlU.'1S of oIlr

SlnlII ill q I1llls;ciall.

580 Forest Avenue • Plyl1l0uth
(734) 459-5566
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Carving ice requires tools
By DL-\.."E GALE A"DHEASSI
SPECL\L WHITEn

Tinl Ta:vlor on "HOlne In1provement" would be
in tool hca\'cn if he saw the power behind the
ice can'ing ('\"ent in Plyn10uth. And there'~ no
doubt that Tim Al1el~'s alter ego would find a
way to elC'ctrocute himself an10ng the Il1elted
ice and electricity.

But you can also imagine him drooling at the
chain ~a\\'~: power drills and die grinders with
their mountain~ of bits; heat guns used for
glo:,~ing. rounding. smoothing and repairing:
can'ing chi:-:el~ of all sizes and Inakes: hand
:-:a\\'~:ice chipper~ and picks.

C'an'crs abo u:-;e ~team irons on flat surfaces
to remo\'e :-;cratch marks and Inake the sculp-
ture look like cry:..;ta1.These are the essentials
that ice can'ers use to transfonn usually about
10 block:..;of ice weighing 400 pounds each. The
block~ are :-;tacked together in roughly the san1e
~hape the end product will look like. \Vhen the
can'ing begins. voltage is needed to keep the
toob roaring.

"\Ye u:-:e .iu~t about all the electricity avail-

20% OFF
• VIDEOS • RACKS

• LASER DISCS • BOXED SETS
• T-SHIRTS • HATS

• CD's OVER 810 • TAPES OVER 87
Limit 5

Coupon Must Be Presented
Excludes sale items • Ends 1/31/98

OPEN DAILY'
Monday-Thursday 9:30-9
Friday, Saturday 9:30-10

Sunday 11-6

able to u~ in downtown Plyn10uth: between 10
and 12 small generators and three large com-
mercial generators to do all the carving and to
run all the lights anel l'verything:' said l\'like
\Vatt~. Plymouth International Ice Scul pture
Spectacular executivl' dirl'ctor.

\Vlnner~ of th(' \\70rlel Ice Sculptor~ Competi-
tion. Ted \Vakar of Canton and .lin1 Bur Jr. of
Eastpointe. an.' regulars at th<.' Plymouth Inter-
national lee Sculptun' Spcctacular.

?\ Ia 11y S C u 1ptor s put the iriel l"'a s ()n g rap h
paper in order to figun' out how lll<lny blocks of
ice t h ('y ,11 IH.) l'd. T h ('y a Iso h a\"e toe 0n sid c l'

weights. temppraturcs and how many open
spaces the hase will hold.

Then they often transfer their idea with ink
onto the ice befon' they start chipping away.

In Plymouth during late Decclnber, Bur and
\\Takar ca rveel a seu Ipt u r(' to practice for the
\\Tinter Olympics in ,Japan.

Nearby they kept rl'turning to a large case
filled with tools and other carving essentials.
\Vakar says 11("' likes using a :-:imple large knifl'
and a gougP ch i:-;('Ithe most.

I

~C$J
Sp.

S PEr SUPPLIESr~:;------O-----~Il:
Up To ~

o
Save 15% off the regular price of any

one purchase (pet food excluded)
Maximum Discount $50.00
Expires February 28, 1998

L._S.P~E~a!ty!~!~~EE~~s-.J
Advice You Can Trust

• Supplies for Cats, Dogs, Birds,
Small Animals and Fish.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 am-7:30 pm
Sat. 10 am-6 pm, Sun. Noon-4 pm

1498 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
(313) 453.6930
flAre you a V.I.P.P. yet?"
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Precise: A carver uses a pariety ortonls to ensure that details in the carving as
exact.
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TRAINS, HOBBIES &
COLLECTIBLES

19 155 'II ERR I ,,1:\ \: (a t 7\ IiIt')

L[\,O\f I;\~'I [ 48152
(2-t8) 477-0550 • FAX (248) 477-0770

~.

'//

• Buy
• Sell

• Trade
• All Gauges

• Expert Repair
Plastic Kits

Construction Supplies
Antique & Collectible Toys

Slot Cars, Brio Wooden Railways
OIlC of 11,c Lal'gest Select;oll,4t

of It,.a;lls I" SOlltheast jl/;cll;~'all!

HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. 11 am-7pm· Fri. 11am-8pm
Saturday 11am·6pm
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PI ~(""+-hym '~~!'u"-
Market:place

The Ultimate Gourmet Shopping Experience!

Butcher Shop Meats ~!)Farm Fresh Produce
New York Style Deli U~Poultry and Seafood

~ Bakery Shop/Cafe (};) Fine Wine Selection
l~'~'e Sandwich Shop lW Cappuccino Bar

~ Party Trays '~~ Gift Baskets
~ Gourmet Coffees :~ Flower Shop

••

\~:~ 110 W. Ann Arbor Road at Lilley
~~ ~\"-- Plymouth. (313) 453-2535

~ Ie: ~\ HOURS: Mon.- Fri. 9-7; Sat. 8-7; Sun. 9-6
~ " . \ Bakery opens Mon.- Sat. at 7 a.m. ~.,~. )~ ~ .fff.111 ~~J _A ~. ..."L _~_ .'W. _~~'"

I ~~'jl:-'~~ 4{\,)" i{' \~~?~ i~~t-c,\\-:"('~t~~lM~a~~
-t' '[59 ~1 t~;t ~ \A k-=1 t ~!-:.:~. ~)l'.l1-"~1~ \'J - ?J ~I' I'f/ n t~·'I .....;;2.. 0 <~-,~,~ A...J; ~..~.~~.. .-<.1 v.\_ .~. _

I Your purchase of SSO or more at
the Plymouth Marketplace

I Offcr valid with coupon only • Excludcs bccr and winc

LOne coupon per visit • Expires I -3 I -98 .J
-------------- f&LPS2103 ~ ~ ~ 1



LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1-800-875-9126
LOCAL 475-9126

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI 48118
Just north of 1-94 on the west side
of Main St. Turn left off M-52
(Main Street) at the big Rag.

. 16,000 sq. ft.. of showrooms ...70,000 sq. ft. of warehouse ...S acres of inventory .
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., FRI.7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

YouCAN buil" your own home, because we
will help you an" answer all your questions

through the whole process •••an" we will
provide cas" to buil" your home!

REALLY - FOR MORE CHOICES IT'S CHELSEA LUMBER
Start with 20 exciting model kitchens & baths - that's 20!

Then consider the range of styles & prices -
from top-line elegance to value on a budget - it's all here! I



FREE CLINICS - MON. or TUES., JAN. 1~th o~ 2PJh AT 7:00 PrvJ;f'"", ."

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING FROM CHElSEA LUMBERCO.
The mOher, tnematerials-and"the pebple" toirtldke'yo!Jr dreorrt hom~U)::r~anty.

" .. ~ .. ~ ...~"' . ....

When you visit us, we'll assign you to your own Home
Construction Financing Professional, one of five people who

work exclusively in our Construction Financing Department. They
have the expertise to handle the financing details and help you with
your construction from start to finish.

There is one person who is directly responsible for answering all
your questions. You won't be shuffled from one person to another.
You'll get as much or as little help as you want ... just stop in or call
toll free 1-800-875-9126 or 475-9126 locally.

Come to Chelsea Lumber. Our friendly and knowledgeable
people are dedicated to helping you build your dream home!

.", . ~

ic-""
~ 4 :' 1:" ~
Left to Right: Seated - John Daniels, Ivan Cole; Standing -
Kevin Kunzelman, Jean Bust and Doug Beaumont.

• Banks provide the dollars for a final mortgage, but do not care to provide the money during construction.
• You will save money by being your own general contractor and by providing some of the labor yourself, or by using your

relatives' and friends' help.
• You don't have to wait, why not start your home now?

PAGE 2

~~--~t ,.

• EXPERIENCE! Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ours! For more than 31 years/.we've bee[l finoncing new- ~ ~
home construction, making it possible for over 3,000 homes to be built in a 17-counfy area. We've helped more people-and Rnanced
more homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea Lumber, the whole process suddenly shifts from complicated to doable. All the
estimating, qualifying and arranging for any outside contracting you'll ,need is done with the help of your personal Home Construction
Financing Professional.

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash to build your home is provided by Chelsea Lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home
is completed. We are your one-stop source for money and materials (Youdon't have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SEVENTY YEARS, Chelsea Lumber has been selling top-qualify building materials at low prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash In carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). We want you to compare our material prices with
any other dealer who has a financing plan.

• WE NOW OFFER A CUSTOM HOME PLAN LIBRARY WITH 30 HOME DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE A DESIGN CONSULTANT TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS .

SAVEBIG ON
WINDOWS & DOORS - YEAR 'ROUND!

TRUCKLOAD
PRE-PAY

DEAL
OUT OF

WAREHOUSE
DEAL

For maximum savings pre·pay any
window or door. Allow 4·8 weeks.

You pick up or - use our "free" delivery deal.

For maximum convenience select from our
, big stock, AND

get our "Free Delivery Deal"- see page 8

•

~"©Ul~~ ?

ANDERSEN WINDOWS

TUESDAY,JAN. 20th 7:00 P.M.

1.
2.



_.
Chelsea Lumber is in

the IIBuild-a-Dream" business!
You'd be amazed at the nUll1ber of families living in

homes 'He helped them finance and build
'\Yhodidn't dream they could afford it_

For nothing more than the price of a blueprint and whatever time you
want to spend working on design, specifications and pricing with one

of our Home Construction Financing Professionals, find out for yourself.

Can you imagine the pride in building your own home?
Come on•••dream!

CHELSEA LUMBER'S 'CONSTRUCTION FINANCING PLAN GIVES YOU MORE ••.
-CASH TO BUILD YOUR HOME -DESIGN & ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES NOW AVAILABLE
-HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIALS DEUVERED TO YOUR SITE -NO PAYMENTS UNTIL YOUR HOME IS FINISHED
-OUR LOWEST CASH 'N CARRY PRICESON MATERIALS -NO REQUIREMENTS TO BUY MATERIALS FROM US
-SELECT FROM 30 PLANS IN OUR HOME DESIGN LIBRARY -NO INFLATED PRICES!! COMPARE PRICES BEFORE YOU JOIN A PLAN. -

;HElSEA llJMBERfS HOME-,,(:ONSTROCJION'FINANCING PLAN
~THE:~FIRSl ,". ~THE~:LARGE,ST,',~'THE,MOSTEXPERIENCED
~. ~-'- :-_~OVER3,099 HQME~.cOMP~~~I~~J~J~!?f~_T~.E;~.~.~~J?Y~R.·~70 SJARTE~,IN '?7 A~Q~El -,: :-..

i *~ ~ • ~, .4 "'. -l ~~ ,. ~ """~" '" .... -"'"~.J*~·'"~til, ...it...,: '-- .......... ~:IIo). .... ~~. - ..~:.... . ""'''to "'" tor· ~ ...... :,
- ..' ."

A WORD FROM BOB DANIELS ...
This is my 43rd year of trying to make the
kinds of decisions that earn and keep
customer loyalty. From the beginning, my
policy has been patient, caring attention to
each customer's needs and solid value for
each building-dollar spent. The folks who
\vork here and put this policy into effect every
day are a source of considerable pride to me.
They're knowledgeable, they're "small town"

Robert Daniels, presid~e-nt~'friendly, and I know you'll find it a pleasure
Chelsea Lumber Co.

, Ar""')~
i\ ,'.

Y
"'d1t""; {

~~lo./t.. ......-
,~ ,

,
(

,

to do business with them. Our unique Home
Construction Financing Plan remains....
unmatched in teons of easy, hassle-free, one-
stop accessibility. No plan that attenlpts to
imitate it comes close! Rest assured, Chelsea
Lumber will continue working every day to
deserve your business.
Conle see us for all your building needs ...
quality products, caring people and low prices!

Very Sincerely,
Boh Daniels

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1·800·875·9126, LOCAL 475·9126 PAGE 3



We've become one of tlte largest single-outlet kitchen dealers in Michigan.

(\ ~,~ d'""l A.,..J_~DESIGN GROUP 42 DESIGN GRO(jP :84'"WIlD 11J.(.!Uf;'; FINELY-CRAFTED,TRADITIONALLY- INNOVATIVE, EFFICIENT,
FIN E C u{~ MeA BIN ET R v FRAMED CABINETRY - CHARM & FRAMELESS CABINETRY IN

~ WARMTH IN 17 STYLES 17 BEAUTIFUL'5TYlE-S
- Another name for the finest in custom cabinetry offering unique flexibility in many styles - Traditional, Country, Contemporary, Casual, Elegant

SEE 20
fr~""" INCOMPARABLE

KITCHENS & BATHS
Options and a variety displayed in a

way that'll knock the socks off
anything else you'l1 see!!!

~;I ~.:t';'Y
"....._ ........

(~ ......
"

I <' ::t"+~'" ! "'"

"• u>~ ~.~,,;;;.
'" 1, . , '.". ,• ,

i . !..~~- .... I :t-:;.. ,

m • ii.J:f:f.~
J .- ,.:. ...:&ii I

-i
""" r' ~ "'~ .. ';;<•

... "::,, {r,. .... '< .,
"' -l1"t ~ 0- ~ 'w .

:::---- ... . "d
'- ~'1 ~"i"l>.0~,,""'>(:" .- L .:f: '

COME NOW TO TALK WITH ONE OF OUR TALENTED CARING KITCHEN COUNSELORS

, . - /1'
I •

... "" .... 1

ROD KNIEPER II R. TARANT~:VVSKI II PAME~ ~IEL B~R! ~~4~~/i" II·· A~DY.D~NK~~T < I
• Compare our quality and prices anywhere!~~ HUGE Over 2500 Merillat~ Cabinets in stock

DISCOUNTSI in 6 great designs;
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER • ready when you are. ............"

~rn!:...~~.:

..
.....-~-----

Nobody combines the two belfer than Merillat...AT CHELSEA LUMBERI ,n

More styles • More
designs •More finishes

at Chelsea Lumber
BR,OOKI:!AVEN

CUSTOM CABINETRY

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800·875·9126, LOCAL 475-9126PAGE 4
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-- ---------------------------- •

:,:'·:·REMO.DELi:NG YOUR, KITCHEN?
~ - ... ~..~,. ~ ..

At' no charge, we'll come to your home by appointment to make
remodeling recommendations. We will even give you a 3 dimensional
computer drawing of your remodeled kitchen showing all the cabinets

'and accessories in place. We can rearrange cabinets until you're
satisfi~d, and then give you an itemized price list. Our expert kitchen

. de'sign¢r$will work with you until all your needs and wants are met.
, .." ,~ - " '"'" '. ..

CUSTOMIZED COUNTERS
REAL GRANITE & REAL MARBLE

-FOR A CENTURY OF BEAUTY & SERVICEI

CORIAN
CULTURED
MARBLE
LAM IN A lYE ROLLED OR.H. NO DRIP-EDGE

. .

NOW - COUNTER TOPS OF MARBLE & GRANITE

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING FOR YOUR KITCHEN OR BATH? TRY CHELSEA LUMBERI
APPLIANCES: JENN-AIR • WHIRLPOOL • KITCHEN-AID • THERMADOR • SUBZERO • GIBSON
GENERAL ELECTRIC • GAGGENAU • U-LINE • TUBS/SHOWERS: BRIGGS • MUSTEE SWAN
• AQUAGLASS • LASCO. JACUZZI. FAUCETS/SINKS: PEERLESS • DELTA ELKAY •
GROHE • DAYTON • FRANKE • MOEN • WASTEKING • INSINKERATOR
FIXTURES: KOHLER. MANSFIELD • TOPS: CaRlAN • ZIMMER • FORMICA
HOODS: BROAN • NU-TONE • ACCESSORIES: EASY TRACK CLOSET SYSTEMS • AMEROCK

GENUINE, QUARRIED MARBLE & GRANITE TOPS
ARE ON DISPLAY AT CHELSEA LUMBERI

THE FINISHING TOUCH FOR FINE KITCHENS

KOHLER~ tojMOEN8
AND MORE - IN CHELSEA LUMBER'S

IDEA-PACKED PARADE OF ACCESSORIES

FIND US JUST NORTH OF 1-94 ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. & FRI. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. THURS. 7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. SAT. 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

. '

LONG DISTANCE DIAL 1-800-875-9126 - LOCALLY DIAL 475-9126
- ~ . . - - - -;. ~ ~ - - -. - - _ .. - - - . - -. ~ - _. - -- -- - - - ~-

PAGE 5
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THE CAMBRIDGE LIVING AREA 1668 SO FT

We can also put a package price on your blueprint!
'« )l-1 .. '" ~ ...." .t """'" ......" " .... \....."' ..... ~ ~ ",...':> J ~ :::

::::NEAT PRE~PRI~ED:~RAC;KAGES~,~FROM:C'HEL5EA:[UMB'ER AS
>, :' .;~" l:O~":AS'$2if'71)'S:' .-> ' ''': ::'"

.... ~ ,(~+~;.......~.,. • '~ .. ~.t""""-:" ,~: "':;:;;l.,,,,-'II," "'; .. ~",<~ .. ; ...011'",: 'I- ~ ." ..

~, ~~-~"i":;-= =.:-_- ~ THE
\ - ~.

~'~'" ~~ .-'" ALDEN

"" I '

- r;:::::;;;:;;;;:::;::~~==:;;:::::-=-~" MAIN LEVEL 1164 sa FT.
ri UNFINISHED

'

LOWER LEVEL 634 sa FT
TOTAL

:;lIVING AREA 1698 so FT.
O"'I~ O.

- ~-
THE MORGAN

THE-BFENTWOOr. L1V\l\:{? ;FlEJ\ 1746 SC l"T

___ .... '.0 -- - --- i
~ _l ...C...- _ ~ ...'1'O .. _----

: c.o ...tlC:l.C> -.NOCD ~O.CM

L__ ....o~ l- - ...c .... --i
_-------- __ 1,1 0" --_......-...

BASEMENT ROUGH·IN INTERIOR CABINETS
CONCRETE EXTERIOR FINISH & TOTAL
BlOCKTYPE COUPLffi TOPS

THE WILLIAMSTON - LIVING AREA 1744 SO FT

s. c"- - -

MODEL
LIVING
AREA

CAMBRIDGE
1668 sq. ft.
BRENTWOOD
1748 sq. ft.
CARLTON
1800 sq. ft.
ALDEN
1698 s . ft.
MORGAN
1344 s .ft.
WILLIAMSTON
1744 s .ft.
ASHLEY
1344 s .ft.
MAXWELL
1120 sq. ft.

~---

THE MAXWELL

-
LIVING AREA 1120 SO. FT.

Tl
1:...o. _.

.......~.,l'l: c.o..c: .. y .....'t'O' 6~~(.
ue~~..... 21"'-.21"

v......,~~,...-l' ..'11:" ","

LIVING AREA 1800 SO FT

PAGE 6
ALL PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES,ARE SUBJEa TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE,



ERECTEDPACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE-
CHELSEA LUMBERWORKS IN YOUR INTEREST-EVERY DAY-

, 'flYPEOf VERTICAl GROOVE VINYl SIDING AOOFORSlAB
SIDING ftNWl HIl WHITt DOUBLE 4.5" ON lEVEL SITE

SlAB BY US - f.S* THE-LA SALLE MATERJALS $2325 $2335 PARTOF EREmD
ONLY PKG.ONlY

14X22 ERECfED $3850 . $3980 $1845ON,YOUR SlAB

* THFPACKARD MATERIAlS $3390 $3435 -ONLY

24X24 ERECTED $6245 $6430 $2925ON YOUR SlAB

THE REGAL MATERIAlS $3575 $3610 -
*

ONLY

24X26 ERfCTED . $6665 $6855 $3100ON YOUR SlAB

THE·MARMON MATERIAlS $3510 $3530 -ONlY~* . ·30,X·12 ERfCTED $6780 $6965 $3250.. . ON YOUR SlAB

THt€ORD' MATERIALS .$4.195 $4190' -.'* ~ ONLY'

:32:X"14' ~'.~ .-."" ~$ ..,,"-< ~ $ ., . <$3660ERECTED ,. , )QN YOUR SI.A8 _ 79,10·, ,,:~7985 ':," ~ ... ~.. ,. ~-s-..

-

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PlANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAfTER CUTS
• ALLMATERlAtS INCLUDING STEEL.(lAD

WALK~N DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16YJ PANElED STEELOVERHEAD DOOR
• 121 OVERHANG 4 S1DES
• PACKA~D, REGAL& CORD HAVE TRUSSES241 O.c.

CORD INClUDES 16YJ AND 9YJ OVERHEAD DOOR

ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHElSEA
, LUMBER

~CUSTOM GARAGES:
10 WE'll QUOTE ON ANY S,ZE OR TYPE
~ YOU ,'My NEED

·SLAB (FLOOR) PRICESINCLUDE REINFORCING MESH, A 2411 RAlWALL, A 2411 APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'X3' APRON
AT WALK-IN DOOR. LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENTFOOTING AT EXTRACOST. CERTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY

REQUIREADDITIONAL REINFORCEMENT OF SLABAND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRACOST. IMPORTANT NOTE: EREGED PRICESARE
BASED ON A PRE-LEVElEDSITEFREEOF VEGETATION (3"-411 SAND MAKES THE BESTBASE FOR A CONCRETE SLAB)

. .
. -o -

ELEGANTLY-DESIGNED
RESIDENTIAL HARDWARE

OFFERING BEAUTYt SECURITYt

PERFORMANCE & QUALITY
SEE OUR GIANT DISPlAY

AllOW 10 DAYS

PIlrSIMGH rm HEll
~ .. I .. .,. • rL--~7"",- ~

i~~, ;:::;::::;_' ~~MOW

IPittsburgh P.aints

"., rlANDSOMt, QUAL.lY-30iLT .
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.

RES~DENT~AL
LOCKSETS

OURFAMOUS OWNER-BUILDER DEAL
~-...:.......- Since 1972 - An Unmatched Menu of Advantages for Folks

~~' ---'.'- that Handle their Maior Building Proiects Themselves:
* CHARGE-ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH-N-CARRY PRICES* FREE MATERIALS-ESTIMATES * KITCHEN LAYOUT DRAWING * FREE DELIVERY-NO MINIMUM* NO PRE-DEPOSITS - FULL CREDIT FOR RETURNS *LIST OF ALL ROUGH-OPENING SIZES

Here's the best buy in Michigan • bar none!
.40 RETENTION NO. 1$OI/fIIERN PINE
SMALLER·KNOTTED * Irs SIMPL¥ THE BEST * COMPARE!

81 101 121 141 16' 181 20'
$3.19 $4.39 $5.39 $6.39 $7.98 t:t~lS~~6~tR~~

•

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.tWED.t FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M. PAGE 7



THE ARROYO
24'x32' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT DOOR

$4015 $3670 $5705 $5735
GAMBREL-ROOF BARNS t::.::;'''~~~;il
STEELOR T I-II INNER-SEAL SIDING

SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY
(INCLUDES 12" EAVE OVERHANG)

ERECTED
PACKAGES

LEARN ALL ABOUT 'EM AT OUR

~11~il
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21sT 7 PM

-YIALL COME! IT'S FREE!
MATERIALS
PACKAGES

STEElROOF SHINGLEROOF STEElROOF SHINGLE ROOF
THE OAIfflOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR MATERIALS PACKAGES . EREGED PACKAGES

THE MESA
24'x40' 8FT HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT DOOR $4670 $4215 $6640 $6655 ~11,015 15,545 ~15-,$65
$4330 $3965 $6020

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT HIGH WALLS

14 FT x 9 FT DOOR $5720 $5610 $8060 $8535
THE MESQUITE
30'x40' 12 FT. HiGH WALLS

14 FT. >.. 1 I FT DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x48' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT DOOR

THE ASPEN
30'x48' 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT x 11 FT DOOR

$6145 $6030 $8485
$6350 $6275 $9085 $9690
$6760 $6685 $9495 $10 100

$8955

~9265 ~8950 $12 90 ~13 135 WE FIGUREYOU WANT VAlUE IN YOUR POlE-BARN SO THAT'S THE WAY WE PUf 'EM TOGETHER!
APPLES-lO-APPlES - NOBODY BEAlS CHELSEA LUMBER IN POLE BUILDINGS. •

~~~x~;'AGG~~I?J';rmR1\\,7\0 $\\,560 $\6,320 $17,355 450 POLE BARNS SOLD IN /97 450! ViI

THE ROUND·UP
361x561 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

FINANCING FOR YOUR BARN AT CHELSEA LUMBER THESE SPECS ARE STANDARD!
-BY GREAT LAKES BANCORP

INQUIRE - YOU MAY QUALIFY

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ANY SIZE BARN.

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS!

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
• ADD $4.50 PERRUNNING FOOTTO ALL

MATERIALS PACKAGES
• ADD $7.00 PERRUNNING FOOTTO BARNS

EREGEDPACKAGES

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

. ~ WEDNESDAr, JAN. 21sT 7:00 PM
; '" CHELSEA LUMBE~ LEADS~IN.WOQD ~As~MENTS ,
r:/ ',.. ~heck 9u,~J~i9.ir)~~~tOry;C?t.~Q<Rr~iHr¢:ttealed...rjiateriQ'"'·:: .:/~.;;.~~~. .".:
\::(. ',,' ~;:J:1'<;·:,:,;~·0.·.~·t"''''··'::!iI ':. t'O:...l-", ?hSt""·'···1"···"," ~~<~il',~;iE't?: D' ~!:l'?t;.\l~:: ~'l~ '.: foi ......J; ~ -{~I-"'. t O.LJlleo. . . rnm !ct. JU OUlIg < a It~f~!'~"::f':..~'" .~..,,, ~;~~ ~~ ....... )o1"';:~..f .....~ .... '" ~''''' ~~V~ ..~ .;--. ~ ~'fJ~" ~ ..

~ 2x6 PRECUTS# 1 $6.98 2x8x 10 $10.79 WARMER·LOWERCOST
~; 2x6x8 $6.29 2x8x16 $18.29 1/2" COX PLY $17.19
t~ 2x8x8 $7.89 2x lOx 16 $23. 19 5/8" COX PLY $21.98

2x4x 16 $9.89 2x 12x 16 $29.98 3/4" COX PLY $24.98
2x6x 16 $12.49 1x 12x 16 $20.98 3/4" T&G PLY $28.89

Under $1000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

PAGE 8 All PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAIUNG ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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Grreat Choice
Adult Dog Food

20 lb. bag
• Recelve a free 26 oz. box of Crreat Choice

Dog Biscuits v-lith a 20 lb. Crreat Cho:ce Dry Dog
Food purchase a:::i In store CO'JP<l:l.

g99
Pedigree Mealtime

Dog Food
Small or Large Bites

22 lb. bag
'Receive five free 13.2 oz. cans of PedIgree

Dog Food with in ad coupon.

Wherepet~ ~re t'~lY)ihJ~
--~- ~

20:a.
Friskies Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

Fancy Feast
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
3 oz. can

71f9
After
Coupon
Price

Fresh Step Scoop
Cat Litter
30 lb. bucket

·Recetve $2 off the purchase of a 30 lb.
bucket of Fresh Step Scoop Cat Litter with

in-store coupon.~---------------T-------------
, !'!!!.!!"" ,.,,~~ i)(TI t1VY ol\l~,:p~r I\r~~ TAGI ~~T O"'~, I

=- I"~ta,,tl'j per~o"aIi2ed!I ...~~~=_ With the purchase of a I" I\..~~
,.. 20 lb. bag or I~rger of I Any 4 lb. bag of ,--~-- - r
_~__~_..... lams Puppy or Kitten Food IScience Diet Feline Food ~.- ~- .-- .~

, '" . I M"tMA~ c:~ 20323 ~ valid ti1\! 112419S I_I M.a~rer <:~ 983027 vaf;J ~' 11:2'f19SI

I .' ',. \ . II1I1I1111111111111111111 '"".:~:=:,~;r:'I"," No="?~~~~~~~:'kretal, $ r" • I 00807 2176~ 2 ."..,..."". IIInsIAARt. \~Ji''mf7003l -"". IIInsIAARt.
- ----------------~------------------



799
1;'ot1U~ 1;'a~
~a"ltl~~Graceful Hight

Black Oil or Striped
Sunflower Seed
22 lb. Bonus bag
2 Ibs. Free

Bird Basics
Wild Bird
Seed Mix
4S lb. Bonus bag
SIbs. Free

Top Fin
Aquascene 2

, Desktop~~<.. ~.~.>; -~ Aquarium
~ ~ ...~~-'--~~ , ~

. ~ Aquascene 1 .... 9
~at for ~ or oN'i<:e!

1699
Top Fin
Power Filter IS

rre~h~ater ti~h
Medium l

Your 99~ Black Molly
(h~~e ~a.

Medium Algae Eater
Small Jack Dempsey

Small Firemouth Cichlid
Small Plecostomus
Large Giant Danio

Large Austrailian Rainbow
Assorted Balloon Molly

Large Head & Tail Lite Tetra
Black Kuhlii Loach

Medium Sunset Wag Platy

pasMA~ToPt'ers a 14-day Pish guarantee. See store (or details.

~opular brat1d~at
20~ ,~~

Sophista-Cat
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

Friskies
Cat Food

21 lb. Bonus 1
*Sa.'e SI.50 with in

redeellable on bag co

. -. ';TiF:~~?~~\
..~~~~~~

.... _ .. %t'~~.cc.e 0:;'
".....; ~~......··_·f ...~~.

~',"~~;'',;

!.&Bj' .; 'k"!'
, .,' ~..~

~.'.:
t' •

. '-;\.'1tPU ("-"<
~. tOllMII~-4 4,." ,

~ ..-g99 gLJ9 119 •..-
SophistaCat Tidy Cat Chicken Grillers Siz

Cat Food Cat Litter Dog Treats L
Assorted Varieties

20 lb. bag 6 oz. package 127 lb. bag '"Specially marked package '"Specia
includes 3 oz. free. incl

1999
Puppy

Starter Kit

Indude~q couJ'0n book
with up to ~60In ~qVings
and a training video, Puppy Pads,
Stain & Odor Remover, samples

and helpful information
all about your new puppy.

-"••IIl.\:tl~...._-

JOe...." Cosmic Pet
.' .J"~J ~ Catnip

_~,oo , / cr .5 oz. Cup
. ~- "" \\\

.~

79 ~1

~ave 'jour-=--·
"ouc;e~\aoJ ~,.~~

.. .

"'~"' ..'\"' .

Cat Pan Kit
1n<1uJet: pan, liners,

scoop and two dishes

A'" 999
Omega Paw

Litter Mat
Reduces fmer tracking

a



~uarat1teedlo~ pri~e~!
33~ q.O~

l
bag
stant
upon.

Grreat Choice
Dog Food

Assorted Varieties
13.2 oz. can

Double the dirrere~e ba~k;, ir\ ~as~.
We're so certain our prices can't be beat,

we offer an incredible guarantee: PETsMART
will cheerfully refund twice the difference between
the price you paid for pet food or litter at our store

and any local competitor's lower price.
See store for details.

SLJ9
:zlin' Bac'n
log Treats
oz. package

illy marked package
udes 6 oz. free.

Purina
Dog Chow

22 lb. bag

Alpo Dog Food
50 lb. bag

*Receive five free 13.2 oz. cans of
A1powith the purchase of a 50 lb.

bag of Alpo and on·bag coupon.

Lambert Kay
Puppy Pads
50 ct. package
Terrific for puppy training

Bramton
Tearless

Puppy Shampoo
20 oz. Bonus Bottle

Mini

Cuddler 1699
Extra Small

A place for kittens
to snuggle up

Alpo Dog Food
Assorted Varieties

13.2 oz. can
*Receive five free 13.2 oz. cans of
A1po with the purchase of a 50 lb.

bag of A1po and on bag coupon.

.. - --:. ....

: 1";: ~I::. PETsMART Puppyl
I I ~":'- '" Preschool Class :
I 'f = :. ~. 0r-r- with the purchase of a 20 lb. bag I
I I!Ii ~ r r or larger of Eukanuba Puppy Fooq I
I ~I i~! :=:. ~ I MarM'a<tIJrer <:~ 50069 varldm 112't1981 I
I l»J.,.,-~' oro\! <It ••lams 1Jl:11 roe crepon per CllStOlW.

I P.O.Boxl344 Nornechar"'a1re~oc:Jonsa<cept\'d. IJE-"'rs"tAARt. I
Dayton, OH 4>401 ~o \as.'l vi...e. Not mod \I~th a.~yot'ler offet •~----------~-----------1

I ~~ ~IfAny 20 lb. bag I
It ~~~. of Science Diet I
: \ .... "iilJ~..'l!Tllli Canine or :
I,~ O~~ Feline Food ' I
I =:3 -.--_._..:ow' IMarr.+'a<:t\Irer <:~ 983001 v.tldm 112'tJ9g II
I & ...- \\~«N-lt I

Hill's Coupon RedemptIOn Center LliIllt one coopon per rustorretI P.O. Box 870032 ~o r.:ec~.a.'l.<aIreprMucoor.s aC<epted. -"'1"." I
Tente, CA 91987-0032 No cash \'l.\.~.Not va1!d\11th i:.y ot!;er Ot'let PETstAARt.~----------------------~~

I _ih~ 5 With the I
I ~.~~~ ~~J1I'J1I' purchase of a I
I • - r ~~ 22 tb. bag of I
I - -'.~ Pedigree Mealtime I
I3~i 13.~02. i'~DI~~~~eAN~ Dog Food I
I~ IM,aJ1,.+'a<:t\Irer <:~pon 555095 varldm lf2<f19811

: 111111111111111111111111 1:~~~:700aSI '";.~:::~=~~"~:Y;~'R~:
I 5 23100 51200 1 £I Paso, TX 88S87-0034 N..w.s,', '1.~.!>CO'ild \l1~'ll:',yot.'leH>~et • I
... ------------- ..1



W~at ~hould I reed (Y)"j ~et?
'Premiumpet Poods oPPer better

nutrition Por your pet.
• Easily digested, reducing stool and litter box clean-up
• Fixed formulas are consistent from one bag to another
• High nutrient density means reduced feeding amount
• Formulas are balanced for the lifestage of your pet

~
Sorr

;. i'uJ>J>Y
~re~~hooJ';~.. , _.\

, ,." -11: fiC -.:.-.."
CD.1 ~.J____ 'o.!

B __ '.:.:::; ;',
~«.,,1. ~ r...-::r-; .1~z- t' ,; ; , ::I If >.; 1 ~;;'. 'i

:: '" ~.,. - .
l\ CI ~:,;" " :
~--j UME~I>~l v __ .~

i~?~llJ,,._lmy
't"\.oo\,""...... .. >_ ~ ~

Commerce Fourteen Mile Rd. and Haggerty Rd. next to Home Depot •••••• (248) 624·4752
~Qrthville 6 Mile Rd. and Haggerty Rd. next to Computer City ••••••••• (248) 347·4337
Rochester Hills Southwest corner of Avon Rd. and Rochester Rd.
next to Borders Books ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (248) 652-6537
Roseville /3 Mile Rd. and Little Mack Ave. next to Home Depot ••••••••• (810) 294-8292
Southfield West side of TelegraphRd., South of Twelve Mile Rd.
acrossfrom Tel-TwelveMall •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (248) 356·2065
Sterling Heights /4 Mile Rd. and Van Dyke Rd. nextto the Super KMart ••• (8t 0) 795-4414
Taylor Eureka Rd. and Pardee Rd. nextto Media Play ••••••••• •••••• (3t 3) 374-8 t 06
utica Northeast comer of Hall Rd. (M·59) and Northpoint Blvd., east of
(M·53) near Target ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (810) 323·7030

••

••

r:~~~
~at rood' 99.::..:::--",-.9

'_~~'VIw<J' __ •

•

. Authority
•~~ ~ Adult Cat Food
. ,- Chicken and Rice

-4,1-H.~9H 7 lb. bag
7/~1rJ- *Receive four free cans of

_ Authority Cat Food ....ith tl:e
purchase of a 7 lb. bag or
larger of Authonty Dry Cat
Food and in store coupon.

~o1}e
Set ot)e'{t. 99

luJ ~ .
i£::. ~ ,-::. w:::..

~1~ -~ ."

~

~I\.~. !!![ ~ Nature's Recipe
"~: Puppy/
0F;~ Performance/
?(Z' Lactation

Lamb Meal and Rice
SIb. bag
*With in·store coupon.

Scratch and
Save Instantly _:.

Up to $500

PLUS
Enter to Win one of
Four Exciting Trips!

No purchase necessary. See store for detaIls.

".

S"E'R V I(E'S
i;.f\lPPY fit
~~'Kitten
(~~Wetl~ess

Eukanuba
Large Breed
Puppy Food
20 lb. bag
* $5 off a PETsMART

Puppy Preschool Class
with in·ad coupon.

Pro Plan
Adult Cat Food
20 lb. bag
*$ave $3 on NEW

Pro Plan Scoopab!e Cat
utter wilh Pro Plan
Cat Food purchase ar.d
In slore coupon.

'.."~::,',
, ~Q -of' , .

~.~:".- .

- 'l~ I

r:J I:~iI
Present this certificate ~~~I

and get $15 off

veterinary services "1-T"Sr:'AR". I
at PETsMART ..... I

Heartworm Test • X-Rays I
b k Offer expires 1131198. Valid for SCT\1CCS onl)

Vaccinations· La \vor First nme chems onl}' Not \a!ld "llh an)' OlherI SpayslNeuters • Office Call coupon or discount No cash value I
, Offcr \altd at ROSC\llle, Commercc.

L. Surgery and nlore 0 and Nonh'llle local1ons only .J--------------

$15 CERTIFICATE
FOR SERVICES AT

PETsMART

Prices effective January II through January 24, 1998.
~tore tI~: Monday· Saturday: 9 am . 9 pm; Sunday: J 0 am . 6 pm.

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. limit rights reser.°ed. leashed peLS welcome.
For the safety or your pe~ as well as oth~rs' please make sure your peLS are curren I on

all shOLS before you bring them shopping. All PETsMART circulars are recyclable.
V"~itOW Ile"J ~site at ~~~~

FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: (800)785-0557
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ALL APPLIANCES
CAMCORDERS &

321~351~3611 & PROJECTION IVs
.1

F,
t .... :: ...
I \ ..

Morkdo.ns Ichn from regulcr prices Sole t-l'"t.2d 10 in~od: iter.lS. Exd~ doseou1s, demos, open-box mermanOJSe, and "Great Price" items, 'fl!UdI are sold 01 our best prices every day,

, "

m ?7 7 PEn rz e •• 3m s 7



!J!JJ.!T" ALL
JAMES BOND

MOVIES

30% OFF
. -1

Store Hours: Monday through Saturday 10a.m. • 9p.m. Sunday l' a.m. • 6p.m.
Alln Arbor Ool v~ Sh:wrIJ Cer'ef • Southfield ~961o Tereg~Mi!ellt, nor.li tl Best&.y Pori Huron 4611 24U'IlnIe, ;sso:il!td~ Sq.Q'e
Comslock Park ~961O~ne A..e,00'1l1 on ,I,9''le • Southgate [oslollnteMlle 75 01Mlo'Nll CtOSSlllg Porfag./lCal"mafoo 6900»J1b westr.ed:./e
D,'rol, • Utica ,,0It.east (0Il1e! oIlfq.WJYS 53 end 59 AVfM, soofl of uOSSiOOOs Nd
• Clinton Township ~eg>'..."'(.'/~ (er.ler, • Waterford felegqMooi, OCt1fIolSlrol"iit Fb:e Mal S"glnllw Sou!heasl comer«8Gy2coi alld Sch.'SJ 2000

ncril 0115 Mae ~d • Westland On (~'''~I ~col OOOSS &001 WestkJxl Mal Toledo
• Dearborn FormeMeo&l~S.~l.'d "int (astalGeneseeVal\eol~(erler • Airport Hwy ~(OOlerdH*y20
• Madison Heights S«.-ilol Oclm! Moll (~t.lomR Grand RapIds Wocdrooll'b.'ll, lrltoxer.t to £OSIttool. Moll (~id) tmAlJm Itr.y Otty 1)

2oo:l, be1Vleen 14 N.~ & 13 Nk Rd Okemos 2020 West &ard 2Ner Rcol • Monro. Street Nmoe $I & Secor A~, Nof Ittti 415
• Novl11051 ~ Roo:l, HljI POflI $I'.<:WirIJ (erler Ot-slI, (.lIIslalatiol miIaYt at allocatiou. '*" 1Iu.uhttp://www.bestbuy.com

"ono
~
~

1tutu~,.~tt4!5
00

Shopping Is Easy with the Best Buy Carel ~

_ ;1"1rVISA.I '~':'~ ~
P.,c. GUAUHTJ' & RA'NCHECKS . . IM,.ORrANr CONSUME. FINANCING INfORMATION

.. ~ _.... - co •..,.,. ....-.- __
...--- ~-_ ..

http://www.bestbuy.com


Call today
for an appointment!

No down payment a month

'Records fee ($196) and retainer ($379) are additional Cost of braces starts at $3.221. ~.A ~ America:. favorite card. at Sears.

~!!!!!! '-..'-' _ ...I-=-~~



SEARS
Dental

Free Exam
Anytime. All the time.

Market
Average
$39

Licensed, professional dentists and orthodontists.
Evening and weekend appointments.

Emergency service available.

Cleaning $
Market Average Cleaning & Exam $93

Twelve Oaks Mall
248/374-0125

Why shop for a dentist when there's a dentist right where you shop?
Compare: Sears Dental prices and easy payment plans will make you smile.

Westland Center
313/466-9665

Exam & Cleaning
Crowns starting at

Dentures starting at

I Fillings starting at

$39
$495
$495
$57

$93
$652
$933
$69

Family Deillal Center of MIChigan. PC. Dr K"m Atherton. 27t:J:1J NoVl Rood Novi. Ml 48377 (248)
374-0125 Not o\'i'T1OOoperated or controlled by sears. Roebuck and Co

Sears Dental Market Average


